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Abstract

in the Arts Administration Program each student must complete his/her

d gree by subm.itting a thorough report based on his/her required internship.
This report is very significant because it demonstrates a mature grasp of Arts
Administration crucial issues, a sound knowledge of basic management and
marketing concepts, and the ability to function conshllctively and creatively in
the arts field or a nonprofit organization.
This particular Arts Administration report is the result of the research
and experience of Jewdeia Williams at the Nevada Arts Council located in Las
Vegas and Carson City, Nevada in the Summer and Fall of 1998. It is a brief
overview of the Nevada Arts Council's history, mission, and goals to give a
better sense of the organization's purpose. The Nevada Arts Council's programs,
services and its mission are summarized. The summary focuses on the program
and services goals for FY 98-FY 00.
A description of the internship, which concentrates on the duties and
tasks while at the Nevada Arts Council's Las Vegas office, is given. An in-depth
description of the CommW1Jty Arts Development Program is explained from the
onset of the program through the completion of the internship.
Recommendations fer changes within the organization are provided in order to
show how Nevada Arts Council can improve. Finally, the intern's short and long
term contributions are explained in order to show how Arts Adm.inistrations
tudents can have a positive effect on any organization.

v
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I. INTRODUCTION

Throughout the report I will describe my internship with the Nevada Arts
Council L

Vega office which was established in 1997 to help artists in

Southern Nevada, The office is the newest development in Nevada's efforts to
support and promote the arts, My internship lasted from June 15,1998, until
October 31,1998, During the internship, I assisted Richard Hooker, Community
Arts Development Associate, with his duties within the community, In this paper
I will discuss the mission of the Nevada Arts Council (NAC) its history,
management structure, finances and grants, and services and programs,
urthermore I will give a description of my responsibilities and the projects
which I coordinated in my internship,

n

NEVADA ART COUNCIL HISTORY

In its hey day, the National Endowment for the Arts (NEA) encouraged
states through grants to research their artistic needs and determine how to
facilitate handling of proposed funding from the Federal level. In the early
nineteenth sixties a committee was formed to organize arts organizations in
Nevada, Field research and a campaign was launched by a group of arts
administrators, art lovers, art contributors, and legislators, The committee used
over $12,000 before they saw results in 1964, when the first State Council on the
Arts was formed in Nevada, In 1965, the Arts Council was renamed Nevada State
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Arts Advisory Commission, but that soon changed because in 1967 the Nevada
State Council on the Arts was offi ially established as a stat agency.
On July 1,1993, as part of the Nevada State Reorganization Plan, Nevada
State Council on the Arts became a division in the newly created Department of
Museums, Library, and the Arts. In 1997, the Nevada tate Council on the Arts
(NSCA) was renamed for the fourth time as the Nevada Arts Council (NAC).
Unfortunately, NAC has not kept great records and most of its history is lost.

A. Mission Statement
As stat d in the annual report and other NAC major publications, the
mission of the Nevada Arts Council, a nonprofit corporation exempt from federal
taxation under section 501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code, is Hto enrich the
cultural life of the state through leadership that preserves, supports, strengthens,
and makes excellence in the arts accessible to all Nevadan ."

B. Goals
NAC is a nonprofit state arts organization that is dedicated to serving its
constituency by providing leadership and support. In keeping to its mission, the
NAC has three specific goals identified that it strives t reach. Theyar as
follows:

1. To nhance the environment in which the artist's work and contribution
are valued and supported.

2. To encourage and support diverse organizations that produce, present, and
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promote excellence in the arts.

3. To increase access to excellence and diversity in the arts.
In order to keep to its mission, the organization has outlined its goals in
more detail in the Nevada Arts Council's narrative for the 1998 Partnership
Agreement. The 1998 Partnership Agreement was written becau e it was
necessary for NAC's growth. The staff did research to define NAC's constituents
and services the NAC could provide for them. This agr ement is a constructiv
tool to help improve the current NAC programs and set the [onnat of future
projects. (Please refer to Appendix A on page 4 for details.)

rn. MANAGEME

T STRUCT RE

A nine-member Board/Council serves a rotating tenn of four years This
group detennines Nevada Arts Council policies and makes final decisions on
grant allocations. Council members are appointed by the Governor and are
selected for their knowledge of and experience in the arts. These appointments
h lp to insure geographic and ethnic representation of all areas of the state.
The Council as a whole shares all responsibilities and the decision making
The rules and regulations are stated in the bylaws and in their suggested policies.
Th Council does not have committees like others boards. In the book Un Board
by Robert Crawford, he suggests that all boards should have committees because
it makes it easier on the organization, and Council business would be completed
more efficiently. Currently, they meet twice a month, with regular
communication maintained through phone calls twice a w ek. The NAC serves
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more as an advisory board than as a governing board. Therefore, the Council is
not involved in day to day operations. Th executive director and staff manage
these activities.
The Council is also responsible for the placement and termination of the
Executive

irector, developing NAC polices, governing finances, setting

direction, id ntifying long-term goals, determining the annual budget, hiring
senior staff, and recruiting board members. To nsure efficient management,
important deci sions are made by joi nt consideration of the Council and key staff
people. The Officers ofthe Board are one chair, one vice chair, and one
treasurer/secretary. They are elected by the Council members and erve one-year
terms.
In observation, there are one or two council members who participate just
to reap the benefits, rather than serving on the Board for charitable reasons.
These members would not show up to events or meetings. This contrary to
Council requirements that all members should contribute to the organization as
much as possible by means of money or services. It is very necessary for them to
contribute money, share knowledge and work ethics because it is essential to the
growth and development of the organization.

A. Staff

There are ten full-time employees. Only nine are on the organizational
chart because Jeanne Johnson, Folk Arts Program Consultant, is a contract
employee. The position of the Executive Director i held by Susan Boskoff. Her
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background working as Public Arts Facilitator in Salt Lake City, Utah qualified
her to join th Nevada Arts Council in 1993. Ms. Boskoffs primary duty is
serving as a liaison to the Council and the staff. She also plans, implements,
organizes and directs the programs and services. She hires, supervises and
discharges the staff. She is responsible for agency operation, Art in Public Places
Program and is the chief fiscal officer.
The staff of Nevada Arts Council develops and administers programs and
projects that support the mission and goals of the organization. The statY
positions are as follows:

•

Community Arts Development Coordinator, uzanne Channell, administers all
aspects of all new programs including Locals Salary Assistance Program,
professional development activities, travel and site visits in Nevada, statewide arts
conference and arts town meeting coordination. She also serves as editor of the
NAC publications, and as ADA representative.

•

Fiscal Services Coordinator, Carol Edling, administers agency budget, operations
budget and accounting for NAC.

•

Folk Arts Program Coordinator, Andrea Graham, engages in extensive fieldwork
to identify folk arts traditions in Nevada's vocational, ethnic, and geographic
occupational ommunities. She also oversees Folk Apprenticeships, provides
grant writing assistance, site visit and technical assistance.

•

Folk Arts Program Consultant (new-contract employee), Jeanne Harrah Johnson,
oversees partnership activities and the Community Roots project. She trains local
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communities in fieldwork and folklifi programming. She does Las Vegas field
work nd is the folklife festival coordinator.
•

Community Arts Development Program Associate (new hire), Ri hard Hooker,
serves as a coordinator for community development and ultural resources and
provides technical assistance service for southern Nevada. In performing this
role, the Las Vegas satellite office was creat d,

•

Grants Program Coordinator, Cheryl Miglioretto, administers the f,Jfants program
and is the grants compliance officer.

he conducts site visits provides te hnical

assistance, supervis sagen y administrative servi es and manages the Design
Arts Program.
•

Management Assistant, Sharon Prather, is responsible for daily and

a~signed

duties ertaining to basic agency administration. She also supervises fiscal
purcha ing and provides personnel duties.
•

Arts in Education Program Coordinator (new hire), Laura Rawlings, coordinates
and manages the Arts in Education program and is r sponsible for artists in
residence, sp cial program grants, teachers statewide conference and in-service
program, workshops, and art curriculum development.

•

Artists' ervices Program Coordinator, haron Ros e, coor inates activities for
individual artists including Artist's Fellowships, the Tumblewords Literatur
Program, LXS Exhibition Series and Artist Profe sional Development activities,
All staff members are managed by the Executive Director. All the program
coordinators w rk on projects together, such as the statewide conference. Each
coordinator seeks to identify opportunities to collaborate so they can strengthen
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the organization. To further describe the organizational chart Andrea Graham in
the Folk Arts Department supervises Jeanne Johnson. Richard Hooker is
classified as Suzanne Channell's subordinate, but actually does the same work.
Suzanne Channell does Community Arts Development in the northern part of
Nevada and Ri hard

ooker covers the southern part.

The staff consists of state government employees who have to follow
government rules. Each staff member receives a personnel manual. The manual
covers all policies and procedures of the NAC, including types of employment,
benefits, and working hours.

IV. MANAGEMENT STYLE

I have volunteered at nonprofit organizations to observe executive directors'
manag ment styles. Susan Boskoffs abilities, attitude, and style impressed me.
Susan Boskoff is not like other executive directors that are found leading
organizations such as the NAC. I am not afraid to sing her praises becaus sh
has natural leadership. Leadership is defined as a relationship in which influence
and power are given to the leader by the consent of others. I am so used to
nonprofit executive directors in New Orleans who lack management training-i.e.
people management, and personnel management. As Thomas Wolf states in his
book, "nonprofit organizations are often run by people who are almost completely
unfamiliar with administration." Susan defies this generality by taking every
opportunity to learn by taking courses, reading books and attending seminars,
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workshops and conferences. She also encourages her staffto do the same. Other
executives do not encourage improvement. It's almost as though the executive
director is afraid some one on staff will take their job
Susan has a great handle on the responsibilities that she has taken on and
is quite efficient in completing her duties. Being very organized and on top of her
game, Susan's energy, intelligence and diplomacy creates an environment that
permits her to Interact with people from all walks of hfe. She has characteristics
that can be termed "per uader." This type of Ie der is a communicator and often
assesses her staWs capabilities before making decisions. She wants to help her
staff and hear what they think.
Susan actually seeks out input; this action helps to encourag creative
thinking and a sense of belonging among her staff members. Yet, at the same
time she knows what she wants as the final product. Her staff is welcome in her
office anytime and all significant decisions must be approved by her first before
the Board hears suggestions. She exhibits great flexibility in accommodating the
ever-changing circumstances that are brought on when dealing with bureaucracy.
The staffs support of her work ethic is evident by looking at the low
percentage of turnover. Most of the staff has been employed for at least five years
with no plans of finding new positions outside of the organization She feels that
positi ve recognition and reward instill a sense of admiration that further fuels the
need to achieve and create a positive force to then reach for higher goals.
The relationship between the staff members and the Council members is
delicate. There are doubts as to the commitment and true motivation of the
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Council members. There are times when actions taken by the Council members
are suspicious. Susan immediately puts out the fires that are instigated by both
sides. Her skills as an executive director are tested often. For example, the
Council took it upon itself to conduct a number of constituency surveys although
the NAC staff had already b

n conducting its own surveys for strategic planning.

This Council action reated confusion that resulted in Susan collecting data from
both parties and conducting the surveys herself. Peter F. Drucker sums up this
example and Susan by saying "What distinguishes th leader from the mi leader
are his goals. Whether the compromise he makes with the constraints of reality
which may involve political, economic, financial or people problems are
compatible with his mission and goals or lead away from them determines
whether he is an effective leader.,,1 He goes on to say," he second r quirement
is that the lead r see leadership as responsibility rather than as rank and
privilege.,,2 These traits of a leader are extremely important to have a successful
organization.
In working with the Community Arts Development department, I noticed
that the staff members must be true "communicators" to deal with the community.
Based on this characteristic, Suzanne Channell should be classified as one of

NACs best communicators because she is in constant contact with people. She
enjoys talking with people and hearing their ideas. She manages people and
projects efficiently.
In undergraduate school, I was taught there are two different opinions on

1

2

Peter F. Drucker, Management/or the Fuwre. New York: Truman Talley Books, 1992, 121.
Ibid.
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aquir d I adership ability. The first argues that these skills are inherent (the "born
leader"'); the other argues that later life experiences foster leadership skills (the
"made leader" school). From my observations, Suzanne is a "made leader." She
has fine-tuned her management skills throughout the years. Suzanne has
developed her skills in the arts through her experiences as a sculptress. She has
developed her administrative skills through attending conti rences, workshops and
semmars.
In terms of personality, Suzanne Channell has a fun loving attitude that
makes it easy for anyone to work with her. Supervising, organizing, and public
speaking are just three of her abilities that are performed with ease and
excellence. She is recognized as an innovative force within the NAC, she is
constantly coming up with new ways to do the job better. Her demeanor creates
an atmosphere for great production, which equates to projects being completed on
time. Her natural abilities as a people person make her an awesome candidate for
her position.
Richard Hooker, the Community Arts Development Program Associate, i
visionary, a critical aspect of effective leadership. He looks ahead with a degree
of clarity that may not yet be apparent to others. He believes in being absolutely
committed to customer service and employee satisfaction (As an employee
working with him, I was made happy and comfortable). He has a laid back
management style. He enjoys using brainstorming and strategic plannmg to
improve the relationship between the community and the arts organization in Las
Vegas. He tries to achieve widespread consensus on his ideas. He attends
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seminars and workshops that focus on topics of collaboration to fulfill his vision.
He likes to experiment constantly with innovative ideas and enjoys dialoging with
the community with vigor. Leaders should continually guide, analyze, and
modify the mind-set for the good of the institution. As the only mal in the
organization, he adapts weB to change and his coworkers value his input and
style
Richard Hooker is a list maker. There is no detail too small not to include
in the scheme of the larger plan He prioritizes all dai Iy duties, meetings, and
even lunch. He keeps a hand on all daily activities
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the office. He takes care to

make sure that everyone knows the reason and purpose of hislher job and the
NAC mission. His focus on staff member goals made me and the other staff
members feel validated and motivated to continue do1Og the needed reporting, as
well as other tasks of the job that were somewhat tedious.
The kind of interpersonal communication that hel ps managers
communicate accurately and honestly without jeopardizing interpersonal
relationships is called supportive communication. The principles of supportive
communication that are most challenging to managers are coaching (used to give
direction) and counseling (used only to change attitudes, personality clashes and
emotional problems). Skillful coaching and counseling are especially important
in the following situations: (I) rewarding positive performance and (2) correcting
problem behavior or attitudes in subordinates. When Executive Director Susan
Boskoff was dealing with Richard, Suzanne or me, she used coaching methods to
improve our performance and demonstrate how to delegate our work to complete
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more task. She gave pertinent ad ice and information to set performance
standards for herself and the NAC staff. Sub rdinates must be advised on how to
do their jobs better and coached to better overall performance. When Suzanne
d alt with Richard or me, she oached us to improve our productivity and
efficiency and become more informative to our clients. Richard would coach me
by steering me toward the decision that would be most beneficial to my clients
and me. This progress would help me understand what I needed to change in my
organizational skill and adjust my management habits. At no time did 1 see any
of the managers use counseling methods because no significant personality
clashes existed. In my opinion, everyone got along well both inside and outside
of the work environment. Susan, Suzanne and Richard would go the movie and
dinner with one another. While at work, Susan, Suzanne and Richard would
maintain professionalism and would keep the Executive Director-Supervisor
Associate chain of command. Personally, I did not feel tension as I have in other
organizations. This was a plus because I felt at ease with the NAC staff

v. ORGANIZATIONAL STRUCTURE

NAC exists under the umbrella of the Department of Museums, Library
and Arts. All formal reporting is conducted between these organizations.
Organizationally, the Department of Museums, Library and Arts is set up in an
understandable and traditional manner. This means the organizational structure
identifies the grouping together of individuals into departments and departments
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into the total organization. It also inclu es a design of systems to ensure effective
communication, coordination, and integration of effort across the departments.)
found this organization to be clear cut and stable. During my internship, I
observed other departments interacting with the Nevada Arts Council. Staff
memb rs always c lIaborate and depend on one another, for example, if the
Director of Museums, Library and Arts could not m et with Rio Suite Hotel staff
in Las Vegas for the "Treasures of Russia" exhibit meting, Richard Hooker
would fill in. Another thing I foun interesting was that the arts department of the
government sector is officially called Department ofMu eums, Library and Arts
but the department's employees call it the Department of Arts and Humanities,
Cultural Affairs Division, or Division ofth Arts.
The chain of ommand, operation, and functions are drawn up in the
NAC' table of organization or "line chart." It clearly defines the Jines of
authority. Each job position and title ofNAC staff members is isted to show
responsibilities. The line chart has divisional structure that encourages the
information to flow both in vertical and horizontal directions. This is necessary to
achieve the organization's goals and tasks.
The organizational infrastructure works productively because of the
combination fad centralized organization and network organization. In
decentralized organizations "customer satisfaction [are] critical drivers of
success.,,4 The network organization's philosophy concerning the "importance of

Richard L Draft, Organization Theory and Design Ohio Southwestern College PUblishing,
1998,202
• H. James Harrington and James S Hanington, Toral Improvement Management ew York:
McGraw-Hill Inc, 1995,449.
3
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a multi-skilled workforce"s adds to the NAC staff organization. The NAC is
committed to teamwork. By utilizing a multi-skilled workforce that is arranged
through several layers of management, the NAC is able to service several types of
clients. For example, the NAC has added more programs and a new office in Las
Vegas to better serve its client base. This combination of organizational
structures allows for the added flexibility that enables the statfto respond to the
market demands. The second characteristic of the network organization
philosophy that was incorporated into the NAC's organizational structure is a
"business success is not based purely on technical or functional expertise, but
rather of process and resources to satisfy the customers needs.'

6

A good example

of this is the staff being on hand to help artists with personal problems and to help
th m with grant applications. "A network organization [also] has its roots matrix
structure of the past,"? which is linked to a concentration of customer
development and product/services development. That is why NAC offers more
programs like the Community Roots and Folk Art Apprenticeship. These local
program participants have the willingness to learn and share knowledge amongst
each other. The members have similar experiences in each of their communities
and share a love of culture and art.

• H. James Harrington and James S Hanington, Total Improvement Management New York
McGraw-Hill Inc., 1995, 449.
6
Ibid, pA45
, [bid, PASO
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VI. FUNDING AND FINANCIAL HIGHLIGHTS

The Nevada Arts Council is funded by the Nevada State Legislature; the
National Endowment for the Arts, a federal agency in Washing1on, D.C. and other
public and private sources.

In Appendix F, the 1995-1996, 1996-1997, and 1999-2000 budgets are
shown for the Nevada Arts Council. Unfortunately, the 1997-1998 budget has not
been made available. During the conference, it was speculated that the NAC went
over the budget for 1997-1998. Due to a breakdown in communication, the NAC
supposedly handed out too many stipends to speakers and presenters to cover their
airfare and accommodations. It was later detennined that the NAC had enough
money to cover the stipends. The errors in available funds were caused by a new
accounting system that was purchase in October. This error resulted in delays in
the processing of some accounts payable.
On October 28,1998, Nevada's Governor Miller sent all state agency
directors a sadly anticipated memorandum. He stated "As you are aware, revenue
collections for fiscal 1998 and to date for fiscal 1999 have been significantly
below forecasts used to construct the budget. .. For these reasons, I find it
necessary to take steps immediately to reduce state general fund expenditures. I
regret that these steps are necessary ... " The Nevada Arts Council was directed to
reduce its FY 99 budget by 25,000.
NAC staff and Council were in agreement that dollars to constituents

McGraw-Hili lnc., 1995,450
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through the Arts Council's many grant categories should remain untouched if
possible. The staffjudiciously reviewed each program budget as well as
administrative expenditures projected and made changes to absorb the $25,000
shortfall without affecting any grant categories. New initiatives have been
postponed, including the creation of a performing arts touring program and a
statewide arts marketing campaign. Staff travel to provide outreach services has
been reduced through June 1999. No new Tumblewords sponsors will be added
to the program. The 1999 and 2000 Governor's Art Award will be combined to
accommodate mid-year budget cuts and to celebrate the Millennium. The
ceremony is scheduled for November 2000 in Las Vegas as part of the Arts All
Ways statewide arts conference to honor both sets of individuals and

organizations selected as 1999 and 2000 awards recipients.
The Nevada Arts Council is committed to support the development,
growth, promotion, and preservation of the arts within their state, while
encouraging artistic excellence and ensuring accessibility to the arts to all citizens.
This is a major challenge even in the best of years. The pressures of an
environment where resources don't meet people needs can be demoralizing
especially when the goal is to provide more and better services.
October and November were somber times at NAC ofIices because of the
challenging and heartbreaking decisions the staff faced. Plans and ideas were put
on the back burner for a while, but went on because NAC has an unwritten goal to
earn and keep their constituents' trust. As a future arts administrator, I felt their
actions reflected this commitment.
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On January 18, 1999, Governor Kenny C. Guinn made his state of the
state address and presented his first budget as Nevada's chief executive. He
announced the good news that the NAC budget would not be cut. Governor
Guinn maintained the agency's budget, which will support the current level of Art
Council activities. The NAC FY 99 budget of $1,829,554 reflects a slight
increase as well, and includes costs dictated by inflation and funding to expand
the distribution and format of NEON, NAC's art journal. The purchase of new
computer equipment is needed in order to interface with the state fiscal system.
In addition, a contract position in the Folk Arts Program needs to be converted to
a state position to follow the recommendation of the Attorney General's office.
Of special note, the Nevada Arts Council submitted a budget request in the
late fall (1998) that reflected an Increase of approximately $245,000 to support a
fifth level of Organizational Support Grants, additional Artists Fellowships, Folk
Arts Apprenticeships, Arts in Education residencies, and Millennium Projects
Grants. In the January 1999 announcement, it reflects that the request was
approved.

VIT. PROGRAMS AND SERVICES

The Nevada Arts Council supports and encourages the work of Nevada
artIsts through its Artists' Services Programs, which serve all artistic disciplines.
In addition to its Artists' Service Programs, NAC provides services to the field
through its programs: Arts in Education, Folk Arts, Governor's Arts, Grants,
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Design Arts, and Community Arts Development.

AC Infonnation Services

provides artists with insight and assistance in their professional development.
NAC Infonnation Services produces an arts letter called

NEOl\~

published

biannually, which features prose, poetry, and art by Nevada and regional writers
and artists. Nevada Arts News (NAN), distributed four times a year, provides
infonnation about NAC, regional and national updates, and opportunities for
artists and administrators. NAN and NEON are received by anyone who wants to
be on the NAC'. mailing list.

A Artists' Services Program
This Artists' Services Program focuses its attention and resources on the
individual artist's needs and concerns. Therefore, NAC provides better technical
assistance and communication with Nevada's artists by using four components:
Artists' Fellowships, Artist's Professional Development, Legislative Exhibition
Series (LXS), and Tumblewords.
Artists' Fellowships provide cash awards to individual artists for
exceptional work in theliterary arts, perfonning arts, and visual arts, including
media, film, and video. NAC awards fellowships through a peer panel review
process. The panelists first review artists' applications and select recipients, then
the Council members review and vote on the panel's recommendations. NAC
awards six fellowships of$5,000 each, two fellowships in literary arts, two
fi Ilowships in perfonning arts, and two fellowships in visual arts. Recipients will

receive $4,500 following the Council members' approval of the panel
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recommendations and $500 following completion of a public project (such as an
exhibition, a lecture/workshop, a performance, reading, masterclass, etc.) for a
Nevada community or audience.
he LXS (Legislative Exhibition Series) exhibits work by Nevada visual
artists in the State Legislative Building during Nevada's biennial legislative
sessions. LXS has enacted two-week solo exhibitions for Nevada's political
community since the 1985 session. LXS provides a diverse overview of Nevada'
s visual arts community, featuring artwork by artists both men and women, and
from across the state, from a variety of cultural and ethnic heritage. Artwork in a
ariety of visual art media and styles are also exhibited. All Nevada visual artists
are eligible for the LXS exhibitions, excluding LXS alumni.
NAC designed its statewide literature project called "Tumblewords:
Writers Rolling Around the West." This project is designed to increase awareness
of literature as a vital art form and to benefit contemporary writers. Twnblewords
places Nevada and regional writers in communities to present public readings,
workshops, and lectures. In addition to building new audiences for literature,
Tumblewords increases the visibility of those writers who have been active in
NAC programs or have received grants acknowledging their artistic merit.
Components of Twnbl words are also funded by the Western State Arts
Federation, the Lannan Foundation, and the Emily Tremaine Foundation.

..
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B. Arts Education Program
The Arts Education Program includes the Artist in Residence Program
(AIR), which helps professional artists work in schools, institutions, and
communities throughout the state. Schedules can last from one week (five days)
to four months (eighty days) at a time, depending on the availability of matching
funds. These residencies enable students and others to participate in the creative
process with artists in workshops, lecture-demonstrations, and performances,
thereby enhancing individual perception and allowing for more creative
communication and problem solving skills.
AIR Folk Arts residencies are usually given to traditional dancers, singers,
crafts people, and reciters. These artists can be easily placed in schools and
community settings. Folk artists have learned their art informally, either by word
of mouth or by example. Folk Art is expressive ofa group's aesthetic, and tends
to emphasize the communal rather than the idiosyncratic nature of art. Folk artists
can install a sense of pride in a community's indigenous creative expressions and
show students and teachers how to be creative within a traditional school setting
All residents are required to work twenty hours a week. The remaining twenty
hours are reserved for the artist to pursue his or her career in the studio, rehearsal
space, or office.
Artists in Residence (AIR) Roster is just one part of the AIE (Arts in
Education Program), which is compnsed of thirty-nine artists representing the
disciplines of creative writing, dance, folk arts, music, theater, storytelling, and
visual arts. A panel of professional artists and educators review artists who have
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applied for the AIR Roster on the basis of the quality ofth ir work, their ability to
share their creative process with others, and their skill and experience as
educators. The panel recommendations are then approved by the Council
members. Artists accepted for the AIR Program are placed on the two-year
roster, and must apply again for a subsequent roster.
The NAC funds a wide variety of artist residencies in partnership with
schools, art organizations, public institutions, and communities throughout the
state. The majority of residencies occur in schools, ranging from grades K-12.
The NAC is seeking to expand the range of organizations sponsoring artist
residencies. The NAC believes it would be beneficial if more residencies took
place in community settings. For this reason, the NAC has introduced a required
Community Outreach Service for all residencies that are scheduled for one week
or more. The residency artists' events can include, but are not limited to,
workshops for community members, or open houses at the AIR site. Artists
attending the open houses can present what they have created during the
residency, exhibit their works, have a public reading, or a public performance.
The AIR Program is designed to provide direct, hands-on art experiences
for residency participants through personal interaction with working artists. The
intent ofthis residency program is to enrich and support ongoing art education,
not to supersede services more appropriately provided by educators trained in the
arts. The program also provides a great opportunity for professional artists to
work in a community context. The AIR Program encourages students and
community members to understand the role of the artist in contemporary society,
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to engage in the creative process, and to think critically about the arts in
education. Artists can contribute to the learning process for people of all ages.
The AIR Program bel ieves that one artist can be the creative spark that inspires an
administrator, a teacher, a school district, or a whole community to incorporate
the arts as a more central and pennanent component of daily life.
Another AlE service is the Teacher In-Service Course (al

0

known as Arts

In-Service Course), which makes arrangements for AIR artists to offer arts
workshops for teachers to earn recertification credit. The Spring, 2000 Arts In
Service Courses will be held in different school districts during the year. The ATE
Program also sponsors an annual statewide Arts in Education conference
bringing together artists, teachers, and arts administrators for two days of
workshops, presentations, and perfonnances.
NAC s Arts in Education Program also includes Special Projects Grants
for Individual Teachers. This program is very popular among the Clark County
school teachers. Special Projects Grants for Individual Teachers were created to
provide funding for projects that enable arts education professionals (teachers) to
broaden their skills, expand and enhance their arts experiences. These grants are
designed to support projects with specific time-lines. Preference is given to
teachers in grades

K~ 12.

The activities may include, but are not limited to

attending workshops or conferences, exhibiting, traveling, and purchasing
onsumable materials or supplies (not the purchase of pennanent equipment).
The recipients can receive up to $1,000. The Special Projects Grants Program
offers substantial support for professional development opportunities for
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organizations with innovative arts education programs and activities such as the
Arts In-Service Course.

C. Folk Arts

The Folk Arts Program identifies, presents and encourages the
preseIVation of traditional arts in all of Nevada s cultural, ethnic and occupational
communitIes. Folk Arts include those creative expressions like dan e, music,
crafts, stories, and skills that have grown through time within a cultural group.
The Nevada Folk Arts Apprenticeship Program funds master tractitional artists to
promote passing on their skills and knowledge to talented apprentices from the
same cultural group. The Folk Arts Program also promotes using special projects
to document and present traditional arts in various regions of the state and
provides assistance to individuals and organizations who are interested in
preseIVing and presenting folk arts.

D. Grants Program
The Grants Program supports the efforts of nonprofit arts organizations,
public institutions, and individuals throughout the state by provIding arts activities
and experiences to citizens of Nevada. This program also awards grants in six
categories: Challenge, Design Arts, Development, Jackpot, Organizational
Support, and Projects. The NAC awards grants to many diverse recipients. These
awards fund a variety of arts events such as concerts, visual arts exhibitions, arts
festivals, literary events, plus opera, theater, and dance performances This
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particular program of the NAC awards its recipients only two percent of the total
project budget.

E. Governor's Arts Awards

In 1998, Governor Bob Miller recognized six outstanding women and men
for their artistic achievements and support of the arts in Nevada at the 19th
Annual Governor's Arts Awards ceremony. The Governor's Arts Awards is
similar to the Arts Council of New Orleans Mayor's Awards sponsored by the
City of New Orleans and Arts Council of New Orleans. Each year, six awards are
given in the following categories: Excellence in the Arts, Excellence in Folk Arts,
Service to the Arts: Businesses & Patrons, Service to the Arts: Individuals &
Organizations, Arts and Education, and Distinguished Service to the Arts. The
Governor's Arts Awards have recognized 128 individuals, arts organizations, and
businesses since its inception in 1979. The Governor's Arts Awards were
cosponsored by NAC and the Nevada Alliance for the Arts in 1998.

F. Design Arts
Design Arts is defined as the aesthetic and functional aspects of the places
we live, the communication we see, and the products we use that are most often a
result of the creative process. Design includes the disciplines of urban design and
planning, historic preservation, architecture, landscape architecture, interior
design, graphic design, industrial design, and fashion design. With the goal of
promoting awareness and appreciation of good design in Nevada communities,
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the NAC' s new Design Arts Program awards grants, provides research, and
referral services for the general public, local governments, and professionals in
the field. Some of the recipients have already designed brochures and publication

covers for the CounciL

G. Community Arts Development
Th Community Arts Development Program (CAD) provides the link
between the state arts agency and Nevada communities. Specifically, CAD
provides assistance to local arts organizations to stabilize, grow, and develop
programming by sponsoring. workshops, and offering consultation, networking,
research, and referral services. The Community Arts Development Pro6'Tam
supports local art agencies, presenting and community orgamzations with
assistance and training for all phases of organizational development. The CAD is
there from the inception of a community pro6'Tam to developing organizational
skills through long-range planning, board development and cultural assessment.
will provide more detail about the contributions and responsibilities of the
Community Arts Development Program (CAD) as I elaborate on my experiences
during my internship with CAD.
I. CAD Program Highlrghls
The first annual NAC statewide arts conference was hosted in Fall, 1998
in Las Vegas. Scheduled during the National Arts Advocacy month of October,
Arts All Ways: A Convening a/Nevada's Cultural Community was held at the
Clark County Library and West Las Vegas Arts Center. Arts All Ways featured
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Bob Lynch, CEO of Americans for the Arts, as well as a number of other
nationally respected consultants. In addition to attending three tracks of
workshops, participants engaged in an extensive strategic planning initiative to
direct NAC's development of its Nevada Cultural Blueprint. A highlight of the
conference was the award ceremony for Gary Short, recipient of the 1997
Western States Book Award. Short, reading from is new collection. Flying Over
Sonny Liston, was joined by poets David Lee from Utah and Talvickki Ansel from
the an Francisco Bay area.
From the infonnation gathered at last year's series of Arts Town Meetings,
the planning sessions at the Arts All Ways conference, and more than 300 returned
questIOnnaires, NAC was able to created its first strategic plan, The Nevada
Cultural Blueprint. This plan will provide direction for the Arts Council in budget
and program development and help to move the state forward in the arts. (A copy
of the planis on page 10 in Appendix A. )
The Locals Salary Assistance Program was designed to support longevity
and stability for local art agencies through the establishment of salaried leadership
staff positions, both full-time and part-time. A three-year program LSAP
provides matching grants that are intended to help leverage local funding for these
very important community positions. Present participants are Allied Arts Council
of Southern Nevada, Las Vegas; Arts for the Schools, Tahoe City; Churchill Arts
Council, Fallon; Comstock Arts Council, Virginia City; and Yerington Theater for
the Arts, Yerington.
Nevada Arts News, NAC's newsletter distributed three times a year,
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recently expanded its circulation and its content. NAN provides constituents with
information on national and regional issues, updates from around the state, and
NAC program information. The Arts Classified provides both independent artists
and arts organizations access to a regional and national marketplace.
In FY 97, Suzanne Channell visited 38 communities, many of them more
than once, to meet with arts and cultural organizations. A number of
organizations received expanded technical assistance through topic pecific
workshops and planning meetings, including the Contemporary Arts Collective of
Las Vegas, Pahrump Arts Council, Wells Presenters and West Las Vegas Arts
Center.
The participants of Community Roots, ajoint project of the Community
Arts Development and Folk Arts Programs, received extensive training in
organizational structure and planning, fieldwork and documentation skills, and
programming during FY 97. With this training, the Community Roots local arts
councils and community centers will learn to identify local traditional folk artists
and integrate them into community programming.

2. CAD Future Trends
Nevada Arts Council is an arts council that believes in and thrives on
change. With the opening of the Las Vegas office, the NAC believes they can
penetrate and reach out to the community and artists who need assistance.
Richard Hooker wants to organize local arts organizations and develop a strong
cultural community by increasing arts advocacy, cultural events, and professional
development for all. As stated in the NAC StrategIc Plan, the first priority for
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CAD is to develop strategies and partnerships, and strengthen communications
and cooperation within arts communities. The second goal is to generate local
OJ.a)ogvcs J/J o/"oc/" to .aodressSLICR jssLlCS.as 3ns .aW3/"e/Jess 3/Jd 30VOC.aC);

professional development, marketing, funding, audience development and cultural
assessments related to space needs, and sharing of resources. Richard Hooker and
Suzanne Channell plan to fulfill these commitments this year and for year to
come.
With the growth and popularity of Las Vegas, the NAC and the arts
community have a greater chance to impact the public in a positive way. The
NAC plans to implement programs for cultural tourism and outreach to fulfill
these goals. The NAC is constantly generating proposals with these themes in
mind. The NAC's Las Vegas and Carson City offices will be known and
recognized throughout the state for their work.

VllI. INTERNSHIP RESPONSffiILITIES A D TASKS

The groundwork was initiated to establish NAC's first southern office and
outpost in 1997. The outpost was established to better assist Southern Nevadans
who could not travel to Carson City because it was too far. With funding
committed by the 1997 Legislature for a full-time cultural resource specialist for
Las Vegas, the search for appropriate space and staff began. In January of J998,
Richard Hooker was hired as the Community Arts Development Associate for the
Las Vegas office. Richard Hooker comes from Santa Fe, New Mexico, where he
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served as a program coordinator with New Mexico Arts, a division of the State
Office of Cultural Affairs. In this position, Richard Hooker developed and
coordinated an innovative statewide program which provided planning and funds
for "landmark" art projects. These projects where considered "landmark" because
the projects generated community and cultural development and, at the same time,
linked rural communities across the state.
Richard's work in the arts is driven by hi interest in both the creation of
cultural policy and the desire to put together the "nuts and bolts" of program and
project development. Richard is also a professional artist. He is a sculptor and
mixed media artist whose work often sought collaboration with artists in other
disciplines. He has acted as the curator of numerous exhibitions and has exhibited
his own work in New York, Los Angeles and New Me ico. Richard Hooker is
supervised by Suzanne Channell (a three-year veteran ofNAC who was the
Program Director at Montana Arts Council).
The workload in the Las Vegas office is so great that Richard needed an
assistant. This necessity presented the opportunity for me to secure an internship
with the Nevada Arts Councils' Community Development Program of Southern
Nevada. In January of 1998, the doors of the Southern Nevada office were
opened. The offices are open to the public and located at the Community College
of Southern Nevada at 6375 West Charleston in Modular #1. The office houses
the Commun.ity Arts Development Program, Folk Arts Department and resource
library. The resource library is designed to provide publications and journals to
interest for artists and arts administrators; materials from NAC programs; and
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information about the NEA, Western States Arts Federation, and other funding
institutions.
In conjunction with Suzanne Channel, Community Arts Development
Program Coordinator, Richard Hooker focuses on the development of an available
communication network for the Las Vegas arts community. The Community Art
Development Department serves as liaison between NAC and cultural
organizations as well as all disciplines in the Las Vegas metropolitan area. The
department also provides technical assistance in the areas of arts/organizational
development and income development; and assists in the production of the annual
statewide Arts All Ways conference, arts town meetings, workshops and other
Community Arts Development projects.
My internship began on June 15, 1998 with the Community Arts
Development Program. I reported to Richard Hooker, Program Associate, and his
supervisor Suzanne Channel, Program Coordinator. In order to be considered
Administrative Program Intern r had to meet the following prerequisited:
knowledge of general office procedures, excellent organizational abilities, strong
verbal and written communications skills, proficiency in computers, and a desire
and ability to work well with people. My responsibilities were to work directly
with program supervisors and to provide general office support related to
telephone inquires, record and filing maintenance, along with constituency
correspondence and referral, and other administrative duties pertaining to the
prof,JTams' daily activities. I was also required to help staff members who work
with other programs.
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Being that this was a new office r was allowed to set up and rder
supplies, and contact over 50 art councils and other organizations for information.
The office needed supplies worth over $300.00 and all of the information
collected from other art councils was received and cataloged in our reference and
resource library. The chance to take on these tasks allowed me to adapt to my
new city and job v.rith very few stumbling blocks. My second assignment was to
create a visual arts venue list. (Please refer to page 2 of Appendix G.) Twice a
month, I was required to do site visits with Richard Hooker. We visited
museums, the children's museum, art centers, local grant recipients, the Nevada
Alliance for the Arts (the local art council), and performances. (A copy of my site
visit evaluation is on page 6 of Appendix G.) We mad sit visits to these
institutes because they are NAC's clients and grant recipients. It was optional to
take part in telephone conferences or to attend staff meetings in Carson City. Yet,
on July 14, 1998, I opted to attend the Carson City staff meeting that took place
every Tuesday of the month. (The agenda is located on page 3 of Appendix G.)
During my internship, I also coordinated public relations activities. On
July 20-23, 1998, the National Convention of State Legislators was held at the
Las Vegas Convention Center, with more than 6,000 legislators attended. NAC
shared a booth with the National Assembly of State Arts Agencies (NASAA), to
promote the arts, culture and to talk to politicians in the exhibit hall. I organized
materials from NAC and other art councils and passed out detailed Legislative
Appropriations Annual Surveys to convention delegates (page 7 of Appendix F).
The convention presented me with the chance to participate in great
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conversatio

about "art" with many different peopl

I also had the opportunity

to work with Kimber Crane, the NASAA Public Infonnation Officer. There was
a great deal of energy and information exchanged during the convention. I
thoroughly enjoyed the opportunity to broaden my knowledge about the "arts"
and the politics of making this organization grow in the cultural Iimate of Las
V gas. Kimber Crane shared his experiences with me and enlightened me on the
issues at hand and the underlying politics at play that directly affected the arts in
individual states. Susan Boskoff, Laura Rawlings, and Richard Hooker
demonstrated their skills in diplomacy as I observed their interaction with the
various politicians in attendance at the convention.
I also had the opportunity of accompanying Richard Hooker to some
Community Roots meetings with the West Las Vegas group. They met at the
West Las Vegas Arts Center to discuss their heritage. (A copy of an agenda is
located on page 8 of Appendix G and their minutes are on page 1 of Appendix I.)
The interaction with the African American community members was very
stimulating. The members of the West Las Vegas community interviewed elders,
artists, and craftsman in their neighborhoods. These interviews were documented
through videotaping and photographs. Members of the West Las Vegas Arts
Center's energies are going into designing workshops to teach children how to
identify and record folk life in their families and neighborhoods. At the
conference, members presented scrapbooks which displayed their community and
its traditions.
Richard and I helped the Contemporary Arts Collective (CAC), the Arts
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Factory, and the City of Las Vegas with the first Gateway Arts and Music
Experience that was held downtown on September 26 and 27. I called local
artists to inform them of the festival and solicited their participation in sponsoring
booths at the event. I also called all CAC members to tell them about the festival
and how they could get involved. The Nevada Arts Council made sure we kept in
close contact with the CAC members and staff to assist them in preparation.
During the festival we had a booth to represent NAC. I distributed
brochures, signed up fifty-two new artists for NAC, passed out order forms for
Nevada Arts License Plates and talked to the public about what NAC offers.
Richard and I made sure we publicized the Folk Life craft fair i Clark County.
We encouraged people to attend the NAC sponsored Las Vegas Folk Life Festival
(Traditional Crossroads) which was held the following weekend on October 3rd at
the Rainbow Library. Two days of mini-festivals, full of hands-on activities for
children, were held on Thursday, October Ist and Friday, October 2nd, from 9:30
to noon. The all day festival held on Saturday featured a large variety of ethnic
foods, two performance stages, many arts and crafts demonstrations, and a
Klezmer band. The festival had a wedding theme; numerous groups presented
music, dance, and arts associated with weddings in their culture.
During the month of August, the NAC Las Vegas office was very busy
preparing announcements for the pre-conference for Art Education and the
awarding of special project grants to teachers, schools, and communities. An
announcement of special project grants was in Clark County School District's
Hotline newsletter. 1 answered the applicants' questions, sent out Arts All Ways
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brochures, and Laura Rawling's letter (see page 4 of Appendix I) along with
guidelines and applications to interested parties.
The most important event I helped with during my internship was the Arts

All Way Conference. The Nevada Arts Council presented the third annual
conference Arts All Way: A Convenmg ofNevada's Cultural Commu11lty on
October 17-19, 1998. The main purpose of this year's conference was to focus on
important art issues on a local, regional, and national level. The conference was
held in Elko, Nevada because of its unique cultural community. Elko is a small
cattle town that has many unique heritages. These cultural influences include
Basque (descended from Spain), Native American, and Chinese. The
geographical location was perfect for the NAC's conference because NAC serves
many clients in this area. NAC wanted a rural location that was in between Las
Vegas and Reno because the first two conferences were hosted by Las Vegas and
Reno. Next year, the convention will be held again in Las Vegas.
During the whole planning process, I enjoyed making both travel
arrangements and scheduling for the conference. I loved scheduling flights,
making hotel reservations and itineraries. I really appreciated that my ideas for
speakers (Vikki Richardson, Executive Director of Left of Center Art Gallery)
and topics for sessions (grant writing) were heard and given considereation. At
the conference, my most important duty was to assist Holly Rice (Suzanne
Channel's daughter and NAC conference contract employee) with registration.
checked people in, received payments, handed out nametags and provided
assistance at the conference center. During the conference, I was allowed to
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attend the workshops and events. At the closing ceremony, I played hostess for
the prize give-away. Suzanne Channel, Holly Rice and Marlean Bowling assisted
me as the "three Vanna Whites." We had a great time enjoyed a few laughs, and
the people enjoyed our perfonnance. Overall, the convention went well and 194
people attended the convention, which was the highest attendance ever. I am glad
] was asked to help in coordinating the conference because I made many new
contacts. For example, J m t Jonathan Katz, Ph.D., CEO of the National
Assembly of States Arts Agencies.

x. CHALLENGES AND PROBLEMS
The biggest challenge for the NAC is to market the Arts Council and the
other arts organizations' many arts services and achievements to the public in the
state that is well known for gambling and not the arts'
Originally I was going to concentrate on a cultural tourism project to
attract tourists from other states to experience art venues in Las Vegas. Cultural
tourism is the latest trend that has worked successfully for states like California
and New York. This approach will also be beneficial for Nevada. Culture
Tourism will increase the awareness of the arts and history, increase knowledge,
and enrich the lives of the public. The arts collaboration combined with the
tourist industry could be a successful pairing through strategic development,
marketing, coordination, and "loyalty to the plan". It would take me more than
six months to prepare to work on a major project of this magnitude.
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Richard and I realized that attracting tourists to art events is a very
important g aI, but attracting local people to the arts would bring more immediate
success in spreading the word about Nevada's artistic venues to the community
NAC will continue to focus on culture tourism later because NAC's constituency
needs the locals' help as soon as possible in arts. Programs like the Arts Town
Meetings, NAC's newsletter, the arts organization community meeting and the
conference will help to carry this message forward and drum up more
participation from the community. The Las Vegas population has grown to
1,145,902. Most of these new people are from big cities and are accustomed to
enjoying artistic entertainment. The arts organizations need to do more
advertising and "word of mouth" will spread the NAC message to the population.

1t is hoped that the arts organizations can get the hotels to help sponsor the events,
and local to patromzed as well.
NAC is currently in the planning stages to more of a consorted effort in
promoting cultural tourism. NAC and the Nevada Commission on Tourism are
co-administrators of the Nevada Cultural Tourism Coalition (NCTC), an
organization that travels in and out of the state to promote arts to tourists. In Las
Vegas, NAC is current working with Constance DeVereaux, Executive Director
of the Allied Council for the Arts, and the Nevada Commission on Tourism to
complete the publishing of an arts brochure for culture-oriented tourists.
Eventually, the NCTC cultural tourism program will get off the ground once all
the arts organizations and meet to further discuss this concept (the organizations
that have not collaborated yet). Since visiting and local families are attracted to
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Las Vegas theme parks and hotels, I believe thi group

IS

a go d target market for

cultural tourism. According to a 1996 survey conducted by the Travel Industry
Association of America, thirty-one percent of sixty-five million vacationers
included both a historic and cultural activity on their trip.
The second problem I observed during my internship is the relationship
between the arts and the casino industry. Since Las Vegas depends on gambling
as its main attraction, any other attraction are viewed as competitors. This holds
true for the art . The large financial base provided by g mbling would make the
casinos and hotels an excellent source for spon ors for the arts. There are many
proponents of the arts who also believe this is true. The CAC, Neon Mu eum,
Left of Center Art Gallery, and other galleries are working on a project with local
neighborhood casinos like Sunset Station, Palace Station, Texas Station, and
Santa Fe to build a partnership. The

h'TOUP

is currently thinking about an art tour

every second Saturday of the month. This direction wa taken because I and other
arts administrators discussed how cities like New Orleans market art to locals
with Diane Bus~ former Executive Directive ofCAC. In Louisiana, the New
Orleans Downtown Arts District has a gallery stroll once a month on a Saturday
night. Eventually, the Downtown Gateway District could be as successful a, New
Orleans, with the city of Las Vegas help.
In the gaming industry, there are two hotels that have identified a market
in the arts, so they subsequently added galleries to their hotels. Rio Suite Hotel is
exhibiting the largest casino collection of historic Russian art objects. The
<'Treasures of Russia" from Peterhof-Palaces of the Czars opened November 7,
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1998 and ended April 15, 1999. The Department of Museums, Library, and the
Arts, Nevada Arts Council, and Clark County School Districts are involved in a
ongoingproject that helps public school students be admitted free to this gallery
for their field trips.
Similar efforts at the Belligio Resort have not worked out as well.
Students from the Clark County School District are currently charged admission
fees of ight-ten dollars. Steve Wynn, the CEO of Mirage Properties and is one
of the leading members in the hotel/casino business, is currently exhibiting great
pieces of art (Monet, Picasso, etc.) at his hotel. He has seen fit to charge the
public high admission fees to simply view these pieces. In fact, many of the
pieces that are being displayed are from his personal collection. These pieces are
rented to the hotel for the duration of the exhibit at the Bellagio. As a result, he is
making an additional profit on property he owns. To continue this story, in 1997
Steve Wynn pushed a bill allowing arts organizations to receive a bigger tax break
while allowing students to attend these venues free of charge. Now he has
decided he should charge students and received the tax break as well. The local
government officials were very angry and told him to choose admissions or a tax
break. He chose the admissions. This proves he definitely has a love for the art,
the art of making money.
Arts Administrators have to constantly explain their jobs and how the arts
are important to communities. Books like Wmling m the Wings by Bradley
Morison and lulie Dalgleish does not have the answers to the problems previously
mentioned. I believe the arts organizations should use the media to promote their
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message to the public. Arts Administrators could also attend more City Council
meetings and talk local politicians into participating. Richard Hooker came up
with the idea of persuading the business community to become sponsors for
promoting art and to fund the arts organizations. In order to succeed in his
agreement, Richard Hooker needed research on corporate sponsors in Las Vegas,
so he recruited a UNLV intern (for the intern's findings see page lOin Appendix
I). If all the arts organizations continue to meet with one another, and talk to the
community and the city, the arts wIll not be viewed as competition for the casinos.
There were several problems that arose simply because of the location of
the office on Community College of Southern Nevada campus. NAC Las Vegas
staff secured office space at the West Charleston CCSN campus and NAC
organization was grateful that this space was offered to them, free of charge.
Unfortunately, there were many different inconveniences and hassles that were
experienced by the NAC staff because of this location selected. The main issue
was the breakdown in communication between the NAC main office and the Las
Vegas office. An example of this was the sudden change in our moving schedule
from two weeks to one week. When this occurred, our fax machine and e-mail
services were inoperable since all of our phone lines were connected to our old
modular. This situation would widen the already large gap of communication
between the Las Vegas office and main office in Carson City. We were also
plagued by an inefficient mailroom, which seemed unable to deliver, retrieve, or
notify our office about incoming or outgoing correspondence. Lastly, the office
suffered from the lost of electrical power on a consistent basis due to nearby
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construction. The fact that the electricity failed not only interfered with office
production but also forced the staff to endure temperatures well above one
hundred degrees. The NAC local office is constantly at the mercy of the
community college and has no say in moves on the campus. The NAC office
should be independent from the college. In the year 2001, the NAC should
budget in its operations costs for a new Las Vegas office along, with additional
administration needs, such as utilities and office supplies.
The fourth problem observed was severe inefficiency in staff
communication between the Carson City and Las Vegas offices. Since Richard
and I were located in Las Vegas (450 miles away), we were often left out of the
loop. We did not know what new projects the other departments were working on
until well after initial plans were decided. We did e-mail and talk to the main
office everyday, but it was to check

Ill,

ask questions, answer questions, and

request information and basic supplies. No information was exchanged around
getting the "big picture" on the current direction of the staffs progress and work.
Susan and Richard solved this problem. Every staff member is now required to
write a weekly report and tum it into Susan Boskoff(page 3 of Appendix G).
Now, every statT member receives a weekly report, which helps tremendously
because the Las Vegas office can inform clients about new projects.
The fifth problem facing the organization is the lack of help Richard
Hooker has in Las Vegas. Richard needs a full-time assistant, but NAC is not
acting quickly enough to fill this position. I understand there is no money in
budget right now for it, but Cheryl Miglioretto, Grants Analyst, could help
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Richard write a grant for support staff. There are many grants, resources, and
foundations that give money to non-profit organizations for administrative
salaries.
Finally, the problem that bothered Richard and me the most was that the
staff was too departmentalized. The lack of teamwork was quite noticeable in
certain areas. The time and energy that was expended to develop a smooth and
efficient team was being hampered by staff members who did not want to be
bothered with clients who were not part of their program. If a client needed help
with a question in a different department, the client and the question would be
passed to someone else. This has happened on more than one occasion. The
questions and answers were very simple, for example: Q: When is the deadline for
the special project grants? A: On April 9,1999 (I got the answer from the AIR
applicants guidelines book). Q: Where do the Community Roots meet? A: In
West Las Vegas, North Las Vegas and Tonopah. I believed every staff member
should know every aspect of the other Departments. Richard Hooker and I
believe in knowing the "ins and out" of an organization and the arts organizations
we serve.

Xl. RECOMMENDATIONS

A. Council Members
The nine Council members really needs a complete make over. A retreat
should be scheduled so that they can concentrate team building skills and then
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focus on restructuring and reorganization needs. Despite the fact that the by-laws
state that members of the Council are required to participate in NAC activities,
few seldom do. This lack of participation hampers NAC's efforts to promote
Nevada's artistic "gems" to the general population. The Council responsibilities
in this regard are not met and need the by-laws to be modified and enforced. The
term on the Board is four years of service, but there are members who have served
well beyond that number. Regulations, as a whole, are not followed; therefore,
there are few consequences to those who violate the rules. In looking at the
actions of Council, it is my recommendation that many of the members be retired.
Thomas Wolf's .Managing a Nonprofit

rgani::ation states that sound

management should be practiced by giving Council members a board manuals
and drilling it in their minds so they can be productive. It would help the NAC if
the council went to board development workshops.
Appreciating and sharing the diversity of arts culture is an important goal
facing the NAC, but this does not seem to hold true when looking at the diversity
among the members of Council. Presently, the Board is made up of six women
and two men. Only one woman is an African American. Recently, a vacancy was
created when one of the Council members resigned in order to accept an
executive director position with another organization that NAC supports
financially. The NAC is currently looking to fill this position. The lack of
minority members on the Council should prompt them to increase their effort in
making sure that the board reflects the diversity of Nevada's population.
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B. Staff
Dreeszen and Korza stated in their book, "A board provides a means for
an organization to keep in touch with the community it intends to serve. A board
that reflects the diversity in its community can govern the organization to serve
that community's diversity interest.,,8 That should also apply to the staff because
the lack of diversity among the staff is far worst than that of the council. The staff
is currently comprised of one hundred percent Caucasian. Within the past two
years, there has been one white male added to the staff During my internship, 1
was the only African American staff member. There are no positions open at this
time. In order to ensure that there are candidates from other racial and gender
groups in the future, the NAC should actively promote their organization through
partnerships, job fairs and any other public forum to increase the visibility and
share opportunities that can be seized by potential employees from minority
groups.
The staff does keep up with the trends in the arts by attending workshops
and conventions, but 1 think it would be an additional benefit if they took Arts
Administration courses. These courses would sharpen their management and
critical thinking skills, and aid in decision making. Even though there were no
major conflicts between the staff members during my intership, 1 think the staff
should do a few retreats to strengthen their relationships and team building skills.

nd

, Craig Dreeszen and Pam Korza (ed), Fundamen/als ofLocal Ar/s Managemem 2 ed,
Amherst MA Arts Extension Service, 1994, 165.
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C. Location
As I mentioned earlier, there are many reasons the location should be
moved. The most important is that the office needs to be located in a better area
that can be reached by all who require assistance from the Las Vegas office. The
fact that there is no rent charged at the current location should not be the only
factor taken into consideration as far as location is concerned. Like the old saying
goes "you get what you pay for."
The Las Vegas office is a satellite of the main office. I think the NAC staff
should increase their visits to the Las Vegas office to two or three times a month.
As I mentioned earlier, this situation creates difficulties in communication
between the offices on major programs. That way southern Nevadans can meet
with other staff members of the NAC and discuss their needs in person and not
exclusively through Richard. In addition, frequent visits will help to ensure that
both the main office and the satellite location are on "the same page" in terms of
major programs and NAC direction.
I also feel the Executive Director should be in the same building as her
staff. She originally was located at the main in Carson City office, now she is two
blocks away. The Head of the Department of Museums, Library and Arts, Joan
G. Kerschner, requested that all executive directors from each department be
housed in the same building as she. That means the Director of Library of
Division of State Library and Achieves, the Director of Office of Historic
Preservation, the Director of Division of Museums and History, the Director of
Comstock Historic District and the Arts Council's Executive Director are now in
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the same office building. I really think that was a weird request because Susan
Boskoff should be near her NAC staff in order to address any problems that may
arise. It will be harder for her to work with her staff because she has to
communicate with them by phone and schedule visits with them once or twice a
day. It is like she is running two offices.

D. Advertisement
As we know, advertising is a very critical element for drawing more attendants to
arts organizations. At NAC, its marketing function is usually handled via joint
projects with other organizations because NAC does not have its own marketing
department. Advertising is done by word of mouth, and with news releases sent
to the local media. I think notices of major functions should be sent to both local
and regional media.
When recipients provide any public activity with NAC's grant money, the
recipients shall give credit to the Nevada Arts Council in all the event's
promotion, publicity, advertising, and programs with the following credit line:

This project is supported by Nevada Arts Council, a state agency, and the
National Endowment for the Arts, a federal agency.
If the recipients do not use printed information, verbal credit should be given prior
to the performance or presentation. NAC requests that individual recipients
acknowledge their awards in public situations during their award year as part of a
public educational process. NAC also requests that individual artists write a
statement describing how NAC's grant influenced their career.
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E. NAC Materials
The newsletters are nicely written. The application booklets are in
desperate need of editing. Being that the booklets may very well be a person's
first introduction to the NAC more care and editing need to be done. The simple
fact that clients called the office with questions about information stated in these
booklets is all the evidence needed to warrant a revised application booklet.
NAC's purpose was not always clearly stated to the public. For example
people would get NAC mixed up with the Allied Council for the Arts, the local
Las Vegas arts agency. NAC does not provide the same services that the Allied
Council for the Arts does, such as grants for materials and supplies. Allied
Council for the Arts also offered workshops every week like Arts Council of New
Orleans on topics such as gallery supervising and legal contacts.
Some people did not know NAC existed or what it provided. The artists
mistook career counseling for mental counseling. I often felt like "a shrink"
because I knew too many people's personal problems. I did not mind helping
people with their mental anguishes and career development, but Richard does not
need to add these problems to his already large workload.

F. Computer Technology

The Las Vegas office and Carson City office are not on same network as
each other. Communication with the Carson City office would be easier and so
would planning of programs and meetings if they were. It is hoped that by the
year 2001, funding for a new computer system will be available. It would put
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Richard on the same computer network as the Department of Museums, Library
and Arts, so he would get information from the other departments.
Almost everyone uses e-mail and the web sites. I feel the Nevada Arts
Council should design their own web page to attract more pe pie. They have a
site already, but it is very plain (just text and no graphics) and it's on the same
web page the as the Department of Museums, Library and Arts.

G. Gateway Music and Art Experience
The Gateway Music and Art Experience Festival did very well for its first
year, but admission should have been lower. The $10 admission charge should
have been reduced to $5, enabling more people to patronize the festival. The lack
of media coverage was another concern. There should have been more press
releases and someone to follow up on what time they were being broadcast.
Students from K -12 should have been targeted and a reduced admission should
have been afforded to entice their attendance. Universities, Community Colleges
and other schools in the Las Vegas area should have been notified about this
event. This sounds like an large amount of work, yet it something that will have
to be done sooner or later for the festival to become a household event. Once the
number of people who are aware of this festival grows, overall attendance will
increase, because the best advertisement is word of mouth.
The CAC and NAC would do well by reading the Arts Festival Work Kif
(1989) by Pam Korza and Dian Magie and Fairs and Festivals (1998) by Clare D.
Woods and Jesse Pompei which is compiled annually.
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H. Arts All Ways Conference
Even though the Arts All Ways conference went well, there are a few
hi thes to correct. Transportation was limited to three vans and staff was used as
drivers. More vehicles with paid drivers or volunteer drivers would have freed
the staff to participate in more of the conference. Preparation, was the next
stumbling block. The possibility of more people showing up for a session should
have been taken into consideration. In too many cases, there were not enough
chairs available to seat the participants. The flights were overbooked and
scheduling of the Sunday Luncheon and Roundtable Luncheon interfered with the
attendance of 194 people. This oversight was unfortunate because the Arts All

Ways: Roundtable Luncheon was one of the most important events of this
conference. Some seminar sessions were closed to certain members because they
did not meet the requirements to attend. This should be re-evaluated and
revamped so that all sessions can be attended by anyone interested.
Overall, the conference needs to incorporate more art education sessions
because it was in high demand by all who attended. Lastly, the closing
ceremonies should be held on a Saturday night with a smaller activity on a
Sunday morning. This would insure a larger turnout. Unfortunately, many
people could not attend the closing ceremonies on Sunday morning due to early
flights or other travel accommodations. Combining a performance showcase,
with dinner and dance, would meet most attendees' expectations and needs.
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XII. EFFECTS OF INTERN ON ORGANIZATJON

When I arrived at to the Las Vegas office, I really did not know what to
expect. 1 was shocked to see how overworked Richard Hooker was. The Las
Vegas office is definitely understaffed and in desperate need of some major
changes. It is hoped that the groundwork I have laid during the course of my
internship will start the Las Vegas office progress in motion. I have carefully
assessed the organization's goals and position, and came up with the
recommendations that may provide solutions to some ofNAC's problems. If
Nevada Arts Council institutes my plan, the organization would benefit and
accomplish their mission to the fullest with better efficiency.

A. Short-Term Effects

Luckily, I arrived when the office administration needs were most
apparent (opening a new office in Las Vegas). Richard Hooker was very pleased
that he got quick relief with daily office administrative tasks, so he could
concentrate on more clients. When things got too hectic, I was able to assist some
clients while he centered on more important issues and attended meetings. He
needed administrative help because he was behind on many activities. Someone
needed to be in the office to handle the NAC constituency that would call or drop
by as well as handle paper work and correspondence. I also attended meetings he
could not make. I was there for many people who needed my help. For example,
I had a client (who suffered from psychosocial problems) who wanted to find a
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fellowship in Europe for therapy. I did find a program that would suit her in the
area. She would call just to talk. I would have clients caB me to see their new
projects and give them any suggestions. I wa basically a counselor who gave
advice, NAC materials, and career guidance. I am glad I was needed because I
loved the challenge and the feeling of self-worth when tasks were completed
successfully.

B. Long-Tenn Effects
The Las Vegas office is a two-three person operation. I suggested to
Richard Hooker that he should hire a full-time administrative assistant or another
intern. He listened and plans are underway to develop an internship program that

ill provide support for the office and program operations, while also offering
students professional development opportunities in arts administration. Richard is
currently researching other state arts organizations that have establ ished
internship programs, such as the North Carolina Arts Council. In a few years the
Nevada Arts Council will be able to pay interns for their time and knowledge. If
the program can be established this summer, it would be a great opportunity for
the NAC staff and students to collaborate and improve the organization's
visibility.
Richard Hooker is also going to prepare an Arts Directory as a result of
my suggestion. I mentioned to him about Arts Council of New Orleans' Arts
Directory that is published every year. The Arts Directory would be a guide for
art lovers, locals, artists, arts administrators and tourists. The directory would
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allow people to be aware of the different arts organizations in Las Vegas and
Henderson (suburb of Las Vegas) area.
1 started a client database in order to keep records of people who call the
Las Vegas office. This client database was very helpfully because the Carson
City office was able to add new clients to the NAC main mailing list. Once the
Las Vegas office is on the same computer network as the Carson City office, the
client database will allow each office to share records of clients (artists).
I also suggested to Richard about an "Arts Pass" with a sponsoring hotel,
so that guests can attend plays, concerts, dance perfonnances, shows or
museums. The "Arts Pass" would be a great marketing tool to increase ticket
sales and audience attendance for arts programs. This tool will also be useful to
advance cultural tourism by showing Nevadans and tourists what the state of
Nevada offers culturally. This would effectively advertise that there is more to
Las Vegas, and the other cities of Nevada than gambling, amusement parks,
legalized prostitution, and wedding chapels.
The groundwork I started in the resource library was also beneficial. The
office is still receiving more resources because of inquiries. The resource library
is very useful to students, artists, arts administrators and employees for research
and development. The resources in the library were a good way for Nevada
residents to see what other state agencies offer in tenns of grants, programs and
services, and technical assistance. It also was a great way to stimulate the mind
and generate ideas for projects and programs. I loved the resource library because
it was great place for me to do job research for future reference.
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Richard Hooker had no files or folders in his cabinets. Papers and letters
were on his bookshelves and on the desks. The office needed to be organized and
I was detennined to give Richard some direction. If Richard continued to dump
papers on the desks, there would be some repercussions, such as the misplacement
of important documents. Richard really needed this guidance because he was
overwhelmed with meetings, clients, and programming. Paperwork was last on
his list and pleasing clients was top priority, as it should be. The filing system I
arranged made it easier for Richard Hooker to stay organized. The system was
very simple. One cabinet would be for incoming and out-going correspondence
and clients' records. The other cabinet was for articles, copies of handbooks and
re ults of research. It was not a bad job at all and it only took me two and half
days to compete.
Richard Hooker has listened to my suggestions, valued my services, and
allowed me to make important decisions to improve the office operations. 1 felt
very empowered and accomplished because I mad a difference. I still keep in
touch with NAC staff and have visited them twice since my internship ended. In
March of 1999, I spoke to Richard. He is doing well and is swamped with new
and old clients. He said he still needs an assistant as soon as possible. Richard
says he does not have time to breathe or to file. Paperwork is piled up on myoid
desk. He has to go to the office on the weekend to catch up and use my filing
system. The Nevada Arts Council and the Nevada Arts Council's staff are doing
well also and are coping with recent budget cuts. NAC is planning new projects,
designing new grant applications and other NAC materials.
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XIII. CONCLUSION

Over the course of my studies in graduate school I have gained vast
knowledge and educational tools for my professional development. Thanks to my
experience with communications, marketing, and management, I was able to use
my organizational skills and educational experience in my internship with the
Community Arts Development Program at the Las Vegas office. I enjoyed
serving the public, counseling artists, advocating the arts, and networking during
my position. I never had a dull moment because I was always busy. The
collaboration among the arts organizations was exciting, informative, and
instrumental in Nevada's movement to become more cultural. As Susan Boskoff,
NAC Executive Director, would say, "Nevada Arts Council was created in the
pirit of partnershi p" because the staff works with each other and the community
to provide programs to artists and arts organizations who appreciate successful
cultural services.
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THE BEGlNNrNG - NEVADA STATE COUNCIL O:-J THE ARTS
I have been asked to write a narrative report concerning the etlrly years
of the Nev<1da StiJ.tc COtmcil on Ute Arts. With my increasingly failing

memory, I thought I had bettcr get on with it!
With the creation of the Nrlfional Endowment for the Arb, brants we're
made to all the States to resear::h their needs zmd determine how to f<lcilitclte
hrlTH1tin.g of propO£;cd funding from lite fedcr<ll level. A committee was
created to perform this study -- Jim McCormick was on it so more f'X'plicit
infonlli:tti~1f1 could be gotten trom him on this portion.

The field work was to be done by one Bill Willard of Las Vegas -- I
think hI" hi'ld a public rebtion.3 bU.3iness. Whether his appOintment was
made by the committee or Cl legislator whose campaign he had handled
successfully, I uu not know. There was a fund of, I think, $12,000, to
accomplish the study.
I was thf'T1 Research Assistant to the firsl kgi::.lative Counsell:lureau
which consisted of Jeff Springmeyer, Counsel; AI Jacobsen, Auditor; and me -
research and dCtil:dl. One of my duties was to examine every claim that went
through the Controller's cffice twice a month. ThP. c1~im forms ,...' ere brought
in wire baskets to my office by an employee of the Controller. My audit was to
check for any brearh of Legislative intent. The remarkaul~ thing Js that I W<tS
able to do it and still handle all my other duties! Our state population was 60
6mal!.

Of course, Bill's claims were included: travel and per diem, rental of
his personal typewrite.r, rl'nt"l of space in hi::; office, and payLllt'nt for his
\vife's s~rvices (typing, I think!) He trnvelcd much of the stilte - many
hamlets th<1t are now cities wen: of course skipped. What need did they have
of culture? He spoke to Uons Clubs, Rotarians, even a now Of'fllnct Moose
Lodge. But, not once did he ever address a wom,m's group! And few of the
good 01' boys in the men's cluhs 5:'\W My advantage in introducing IIfrills"
proVided by the Feds to their communities.

Money was running out and he made his report to the committf'P ;'\nd
of ''ho-hum'' bill was drafted based on his report for introduction to the
next session of the Legislature. It was rf~ff'rred to iI commitree' which, I
don't remembcr --but the Chairman was Senator Mahlon Brown, a really
heads-llr guy from Clark County. Incidenlally, lt~ taught me to lift fingcr
prints with Scotch-tapc (which had recently come on the market) - not an
extremely ~dul t(llenr, but fun!)
cl

::-urt

1 asked him what our Bill's chances wcre and he suid, "Nil! It's a dead
!Jigeon -- it is already locked in my drawer there's nolmud\ intereSt in it~"
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Not much interest! I was shocked I I knew there W<lS plenty of intere::;t
just the right people had not been questioned - or even made aWilre of it! I
askE'o him if he could get it out for a public hearing if we could promise at
least three hundred people would attend the hearing and he SiJil"i he wou1Ci
give il a. shot. \'\'hich he did and it was put back on the calendar for the
following week.
A tr('rnendous telephone campai&l1 gut under way. Ed Semenza of the
Reno Little Theatre, Fran Warden of Young Audiences, several univprsity
people hom the original committee, the merr,bers of the Nevada Artists
Associiltion, the Philharmonic Associiltion -- ;\nd dozens of other people all
started phoning -- everyone we knew had ever attended a play, listened to a
concert, saw a h'lilet or bou;;}1t a painting WdS Lontacted.
The fin"l CQup'd etat was applied when I buttonholed lou Paley, the
Labor Lobbyist, listened to and sometimes feared hy everyone in the
Legislature who hoped to be reelected. We went into the Press Room where
the gentlemen of thE' Pourth Estate kept their booze i.l t an old ammo box my
husband had liberated from the State Museum in his capacity as Director so
the lad:; could lock it up ~afely at night (the janitors were nipping merrily
during the wee hours and watering the remaining lib2tinn up to the m<lrl<
scratched by the reporters. I poured a shot for each of us and explained just
how much good such a hill could do for all the musicians, de. in the arctl, and
Lou, bless him, got on the bandwagon.
The big day arrived and the good Lord blessed us with fl tremendous
snuw storm - chains everywhere! But, in spite of the storm and freezing
weather, we fielded almost the ~oo bodies we had promised! No une is more
determined than nrtists and lovers of the arts! I remember standing by the
door of the Senate when they ret:~:>seLl for the hearing and listening to some
of the comments when they were faced with the hordes in the hall (this was
lil the Capitol BUilding nnd space was limited). One was, "What the hell is
this? Is this that" ART THING"?
The hcarinS was conductC'::d by Jim McCormick magnificently, as USUill.
One legislator nearly broke up the meeting when he announced, "My wif('
told me if I didn't vote for this Bill, I needn't come home tonight!" One
Cart>on City Legislator, Archie Pozzi, when J tnld him we weren't il.9king him
for administrative money - just an official vehicle to receive und disperse the
Federal funds, silict, "How do I know you won't be ud.«.:k next session for
additional funding from the State?" I replied, "You don't, Archie. How do
you know you'U be back here to act on it?" We lost his vote. I think, but my
question was prophetic. he did not return!
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Governor Laxalt appointed me to the first St<\te Council on the Arts 
the previous group was called. T think, Nevada State Arts Advi:;ury
Commission. I think my first term began in 1965. I resigned in 1968 when I
WilS elected the fir~t wornlU1 on Lhe Cdrson City Council (my c<lrds read
"COUlKilman" bec<\use there was no provision in the law for <l
"CoullcilwomCln"! Governor O'Cdlahan rcnppointcd me twice, then there
was "Nevada State Land Use Commission", "Storey County Historh: Appeals
board", etc. I was elected Carson City Supervisor in 1975 and was made Mayor
Pro Tpm in 19n-78, I decided not to fUll dbain and resigned from numerous
other positions -- free at last!
I met Governor Bryan nt a party ilt the Mansion and hc Q3ked, "Huw
are you enjoying retirement. Thelma?" "It's pretty damn borin~ really!" A
few weeks lilt0r, 1 was back on the NSCA La [ill an unexpired term and he
re,'ppointed me in August, 1987, the term to expire in June 1991!
but, I digress. I don't know how I got int" :'111 this persorul 3tuff -- I was
trying to figure how many years I had been on the Council -- I still can't figure
it? You may disr~Gilrd all extraneou~ ffiateril\l!
Buck to the begilu1ings! Our first Chairman was Merle Snider. Vice
President of the Reno Musicians Union, and our Vice-C.h<'\irman was
President ot the La~ Vegas Musicians Union - the long arm of Lou Paley
seemed evident!
Truc, we luld no staff, nu money for routine office expense but, we did
have a good chairman. He prOVided the meeting room at th(l Union HO'lll, he
let us use the addressograph mncrune, the mimeograph - all of us took our
tum punching out those damnNl met;]l addre66 labels, and crankulg a hand
operated mimeo. His poor secrct<l.ty did double duty - for the union and for
the council I When we met, we fre'-iu~ntly dug into our pockets to come up
with money for postage.
We diVided the state into !lP,tions to be covered - at our own exp~nse, I
was usually given lodging in someone's home - and fed .- which helped
('xpense wise, My "'rcJ. we:! Carson City, Fallon, Winnemucca, and strangely,
Ely. I visited them all, taught classes in oils, judged shows, and, in Ely, hplped
Lo Ot~cmize a pottery-china business. The wife of the high school
Superintendent wns very competent in creatine chinawarc and h:<d Q fairly
able class of potters who were anxiolls to progress, They had located a deposit
of excellent Brilde kaolin on Anaconda property. GE:uty Etcheverry, the Mayor
of Ely and an employee of Anaconda arranged for them to have free access to
the dcpo:!it. There Wet:; also a German lady who was well trained in kiln
construction and firing. They fired their kiln with used cr;lnk-case oil from
surrounding garages. Genty complained once that the smoke from their
darrmed kiln out did Anarond""f; stack
[4J

We nearly went out 0f business one of those eddy years. A group at
painters from UNR and their friends had an art sho",.· at the old NevClda Art
Callery on Ralston Street i.n Renu. THE ALL NEVADA ART SHOW. They
asked us to tour the winners through northern Nevada. Wp thought it W;l:j a
splendid idea but we had no funds for touring anything. sometimes, when
the State Highway Department had il teud.: going someplace, we were
permitted to "piggy-back", but I am not sure we accomplished this mode of
haulaw' in this case.
Huwever, the show did get to Winnemucca. We never heard anything
from there - which should have alertf'c1 \15. A few of UG hud seen llie ::;how -
with mixed reactions - but we had not previewed the winners.
111e show arri\'ed in Elko on schedule to be shown in their new I'mall
Museum. n\l:~ir staff was i\1l volunteer and the gentlem,m who was to open
the building for the show - a crusty old retirpc1 Anny Colonel, I think, wrole
US a letter.
To the Nevada State Council on the Arts:

I have received the work designated as thp wining entries of the ALL
NEVADA ART SHOW. I have hung them and locked the doors.
I found it necessary to retitle some of the work. "Origin" (a large bra.>::>
relief of two huge WOU1dl\'~ breasts with great d<lrk nipples) is now "Bessie's
Boobs". "Anthurium" (a six foot tall painting of the flower with its
enormous pishl equipped with a foreskin) is now "Peter's Prick", etc. etc.
1 may not be accurate in my remembrance but these two [ do recall.
And some of us bot calls from Legislators, letters -- we were in deep shit! We
immediately called the show back and thenceforth were very CilUtiouS what
we offered our naive rural communities.
There was u book of poetry, edited, I think by Bill Fox, a copy kindly
presented to each of us -- ;,nd mosl uf us enjoyed it. On the Board at that
time was Lyle Bnll, William Loeb, owner-publisher of the Manchp~rpr, N.H.
GUARDIAN, and Maya Lear, so square in all ilspects that they were cubes?
After rCilding the poetry, they decided that every grantee should be
requirpcl to sign ~ statement th~t they would Hut paint anything explicitly
sexual nor write anything containing unacceptable language, like four-lettpr
words! The lllutiun falled!
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I'm sure there wer~ many other unique happenings but this will give
you some idea of the" "growing pai.n$" encountered. 1 hope yeu will get
somethings of interest -- and maybe <t few chuckles out of our early crises.
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uffing and Go~ce (ros.cnnd I.ufo.rmatioll), Provid.: information on all proft:S.Slonai st1ff. Include both wried and
ontracrual personnd, with the c::xaption of artists who spmd more lh::.n SO% of their \\larking time:lw:I)' from }'o\lr office5.
liIce "(50·4)' by troe roame of thcstlff mcm~r who ~~~ ynl\r 'e'""'ry', S()4 clVl,tiiMIM. rnrii(~.... try ,st..ri,k (0) I'f'nonnd
t arc Native AmerKan. /JJ.lkan Native. Asian or Pacific Islander. Blad. or Hispanic. PI~ use tb: following format:
MtE

POSITION TITI.F.IAREA OF RESPONSIBILITY

Susan Boskoft - Executive Director - Plans, implements, organizes and d..irects ager.cy
programs and services. Hires, 5UPe..~es and d..ischarges staff and contract personnel, IS
responsible for agency operations, Art in Public Places Program and is chief fiscal officer.

Cheryi Miglioretto - Grants A.nalyst - Administers grants program and agency budget, i5

grants compliance officer, conducts site visits, and provides t9chnical assisbncc, ~pcrvisc:;
agency administrative services and manages aspects of Design Arts acti'\ities.

Sharon RosEe - Artists' Services Directcr - Coordinates activities for individual artists
including Artd::;' Fcl1ow3hip~, Tumblewords Lileralu..n~ PIll~ LXS Exhibition Sffies and
Artist Professional Development Activities.

Andrea Graham - Director of Folk Am Program - Engages in extensive field work to
iu~tify tcL'I< arts traditions in Nevada's vocational, ethnic, geographic occupational
co mmunitie5. Oversees Nevada Folk Arts Apprenticeships, partnership flctivities and the
Community Keots project. Provides grant writing assistance, site visits a...,d teclmical
assist<:mce.
Suzanne Rice - Community Arts Dp.vp.lnpment Progr;<m Coordinator - Admi.nishm:: ill
aspects of new program including locals salary assistance program, professional
development rtchvities, extensive travel and site visits, statewide arts con£crcncc: and nrb
town meetings coordination; is editor of Nevada Arts News and i.e., presently is the ADA
representati ve.
Elizl:l Buck - 1-olk Arts rrogrdlll Cunsultant - As a twu-year contractor, 15 responsible for

Las Vegas fieldwork and folklife festival coordination/ and works with the Community
Ruots project to train local communities in fieldwork and folklife programming.
Sharon IJrather - Management Assistant - Responsible for daily and assigned duties
pertaining to basic agency administration. Is responsible for specific supervised fiscaL
purchasing and personnel duties.

Unfilled - Arts in Education Program Coordinator - Coordinates and manages Arts in
FrlllCrttion program is responsible for artists in residence, special program ~;mt::;, t=chcrs
statewide conference and in-service program. workshops, arts curriculum. development.
N~w IUniilled

- Cultural Resource Specialist - Develop in coordination with couur.unity
n~w !:iatcllit~ office in Lilli Vegas tD provide teehn1cal assistance
services for southern Nevada.
Clrt:l

devdopment program,
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SUSAN E, BOSKOFF

l109 West Fourth Street
Carson City, Nevada b\i/UJ
702/687-6680 worki 702/882-6657 home

E!\1PLOYMENT

ExecCltive Director, Nevada. Arts Council, Carson City, NY; October 1993 - present
Chief executive Md fiscal officer of state arts agency in DcpOlrtment of Museums, Library ,md
Arb, with nine full-time Etillf members (eight professional managers, one support posi!.ion) and a
bdget of 51.6, ProgriUI\S include Arti3l~' Services, Arts in Education, Art in Public PL\ce~,
CClr.munity Arts Development, Information Services, Folk Arts and Gra.:1t5. With an emphasis
on providing profcssioncl development for staff, ceunciJ and constituents, cealescing a statewidl:
cullllral ccm:nunity, nurturing appropriate partnerships and funding to expand citizen <lccess to
cultural activities, re::ent achiever:lents include:
• Increase of state appropriation of 53% during 1997 LegisLative ;>e;isian
• Creation of first Southern Nevada a£ency office with full time still"£, 1998
• New funding from the National Endowment for the Arts and other nmding instihllions
to support ongoing ageney programs and new initiatives
• first comprehensive p3~ticipatoryplannini; process with 199fi Art~ T()\\,n Mp"tine~,
in:cractive planning sessio!1s ~.nd statewide survey, culminating in The N:r. Jad1l C/.jItIlW!
Bltr.:prilll: NI?7.Ja:1n Arts (ciineil Strutegic Pum, 1997-?()()()
• Tot<tl. agency review resulting in implementation of full-service AJ E program, cre?,tion of
Artists' Sf'rvirp,<; ;mo

~nmmll1'1irJl Art,Q

D;>vl'l(\rm('nt FrC'gr=.; and

~treamlinc-d gr;tnls

milking process
• Fxp~n~;n1'1 of one(\ine r:rnfi'c;.~;(\n~l rl"v",Jopme:1t :\clivili.cs L1c1uding fir~t .tatewidc Arls in

Education conIermcc, first statewide arts conference, Arts All W"Y5: A Gathering of
N("nnnn's CuIIIITn! CCl1nmlllli/!1 and topic 'pecific workJ:hops
• Design of new Ar.s in Public PLaces program
• CoordinatiutI, with Ve"! Spe<:i41 Arts Nevad;>.," .L..lewide children'£ competition to dc:;ig-n
a Nevada Arts License Plate
• Rcd ..,i8n and creation of agency publicatior.& fo:: better c:omm--rucations ,llld unified in,,,sc

• IJacilitatior'c of strategic planning process for newly created Depn:tment of Museums, Library
;md Art!; (1991-1996)

PUlJLlC ART FACiLITATOR,

s"lt Pd"ce Renovation Pcojed, Salt La1<c Count)', UT

March 1993 • September 1993
Provided con~ulLins. de~ign IUtd ndmini"h"!lnon of new $450,000 public: int proS'aIll 1o,'
renovation of the Salt ralace Convention Center in Salt Lake City.

omECTOR, Perfonning Arts Coalition, So1lt Lake City, UTi 1991· 1993
I\dminibtcred ullllspeCls 01 nonprofil or&,U\izdUOrL fum~d lu u:eill'"

11 He IV p<:rfurlllulg iUt:; faclity
ill downtown Salt Lake Gty. SUCCEssfully worked with city, coW\ty a..'1d state officials, bl:.Sine~s
~~dor, develop~r5, CWlU.ldl orgilJ.liz.d.uons a.... d !W1UU"15 i.r.L~LiluLi(lll"', Ot:LU1<:,l U lUL"tilJlI with S,ut
Lake COtmty's $1.25 million purchase of building and grants from the Redevelopme..."It Agency

($400,000) culd pLiv<1lt: foW,J"UU1L' ($200,000). R<:~l-'ulL~ilih: fur i1 15 m~mber bUMd of trustees, 25
member 1\dvisory board of arts oq;ani7.ations and cultural commu.'1i.ties. Eundraising, public
<1",,"L-':UI;"'~ Lll1lL~"'15I\~ ~1lLl <lJulilli~lr"liulluf llL<:lb <C;'~""llltmt, fin,mcial fea;';bll1ty and

clmsrruction/dcsign studies.
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COURDLNATOR, Communi ty/State Partnership Program, Utah Ar1.5 Counei , S<I1t Lake City,
UTi 1987 -1991
Adminstered all asPi:Cts of community outreach prograr.-l, supervised staff and t.I~veloped policy,
goals and objectives Eor it; component,; Community Development, Ctah Ferrom,ii1g Arls Tour,
Annual Statewide Conference and Professiond Development Services and UAC I'esource
r,ibrary, AU responsibilities a55cxiatec. with position incluced.
COORDINATOR, Utah Performing Arts Tour, Utah Arts Council, Sail Lake City, lJT;
1981 - 1987
Administered all as;Jects of stat~wide performin::; arts touring program including roster of state,
;1ational and intem<l:iona~ artists and statewide presenters' network; md coordinaled UAC
iUU1ual conference, All responsibilities associated with position included,
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT, Montgomery County Arts Council. Rockville. MD;
1978 - 1980

Admini5trativc duties lor county-wide agency, including; coordination of public in!ormaho:1 ant.!
membership programs, writing and editing ofbinl0nthly ncw~ktler and annual arts dirccto~y,
RELATED EXPERIENCE AND COMMUNITY ACTIVlTlES (Selected)
:-JATIO:-.JAL AssErvrnL Y OF ST 1\TE ARTS AGEI\:OES, Leadership Developmen t Committee,
'v1i1lpnnillm Arlvi,nry (;rOllp1997. 199R

CARSON CITY nOWNTOWN RFAlrrIFICATION PROJECT, Cdr;on City. TV
Planning Committee member 1995-1996
COMSTOCK HISTORIC PRESERVAnON WEEKEND, Virginia City, NY
CorruniltQQ mQn\b<lr 1995-pNIiQllt

WESTERN STATES ARTS FEDERATION, Denver, CO
Board of Directors 1993-1996
WESTERN ALLIANCE OP ART ADMINISTRATORS. Sa!' francisco, CA
Vice rre~id=t19'J(}-L9n;Member 1987-1990; Executive, Advocllcy, Confcn;ncc, OpCI'ilUO.1S
Committee$ 1990--1992; Conference Committee chair 1989; Membership Commitlee d'ilir 1989,
CC" :":ULTANT, 1981-1993
Sp\Xiillizing in community i1r~, orgfU\iz;(lliol1il1 And bolUu d~vt!lopU1enl, lou'UllS lUlU pn;",,"li"g.
Clients included: California Arts Council, Colorado Council for the Arts, Colorado Consortium of
C"uullu.uity Ar.t;. CUU1\cils, WYUll\.i..llg Ad.s AUi<ltll.:o.:, luahu Arl~ CUilwu~;;iull,Ore!5un Art,
Com:nission, NAP A~ National Assembly of State Arts Agencies and Salt L<\ke A!-t Center

WRITERS AT WORK, Pa~k City, UT
Board of DLrectors 1992-1993
REPERTORY DA.'\ICE THEATRE, Salt Lake CIty, UT
National Board 01 Advisors 1984-1987
INSTITUTE or; ARTS ADMINISTRA nON, University of Utah, Salt Lake City, tIT
Adjunction In$rructor, 1986, 1987
EUUCA1l0N
University of W;,;co:1Sin-Madi;Qn
~A in Communicanons, With an emph~sis ll'l film and television producuon, l',{/'l
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THE NEVADA CULTURAL BLUEPRINT NEVADA ARTS COUNCIL'S
STRATEGIC PLAN 1997,-1999 CRITICAL ISSUES AND ACTION STEPS
I. Arts Awareness

II. Artists

Ill. Education in the Arts

IV. Arts Funding

V. Arts Services

I. ARTS AWARENESS
Critical Issue
e arts are mte rat to a nch, balanced and satIsfying life for both individuals and communities and
include many forms and activities such as museum exhibits, quilting, classical symphonies, cowboy
poetry, ballet, gospel music, school plays, contemporary pamhng, literary publishing and ethnic festivals.
The Nevada Arts Council's role is to support and nurture artists, organizations and communities as they
strive to make the arts a part of even'day life, to make sure all of :"Jevada's citizens value and appreciate
the d pth and breadth of our state's arts activity and understand the role of the arts in the development of
the human spIrit
~

• To promote the appreciation that the arts, m all their diverse forms and manifestations, are integral to
the lives of all Nevadans.
• To increase the public awareness of the arts and cultural activity in Nevada.
• To increase the public profile of the l\ievada Arts Council and its programs and services
urrent Activitl s
• Agencv publications including evada Arts News, neon, annual report, grant guidelines, AlE guide
Imes, fellowship gUIdelines, folk arts apprenticeship, Native American cultural survey and folk arts
reglOnal survey publicatlOns: all are free and available for the general public as weU as specific agency
constituencies.
• Public meetings, conference and workshops: biennial Arts Town Meetings, Arts All Ways stateWIde arts
conference, AlE statewide conference, Artists' ProfeSSional Development workshops
• Governor's Arts Awards
• Partnership activities: Communtty Roots, Sierra Folklife Festival, Las Vegas Folklife Festival, public
components of the Artists in ReSidence program
.
• Press releases on agency activitie'>, Jeadlines, events and awards
• Maintenance of a comprehenSive mailing list
• Collaborative.audlence survey Imarketing plan in progress at the department level
• Developmenc of a fledgling Arts in Public Places Program
• Creation of Arts License Plate for additional AlE revenue stream and statewide marketing efforts
Action Steps
1. Work with Department Public Information Officer to create a more cohesive awareness campaign, at
the department and division levels. Explore use of nontraditional mediums to reach diverse audiences.
Explore use of partnerships and donated services. By 1998
2. Work closely with Nevada Alliance for the Arts and the Nevada Statewide Arts Assembly to develop
grassroots awareness of and advocacy for the arts statewide.
By start of 1999 legislative session
3. Gather and compile accurate and detailed statistics on arts activities, related endeavors and their
benefits to Nevada; gather demographic information on Nevada's rapidly changing population and its
impact on the cultural workiorce. Make this information available to elected officials, the public, and the
cultural community, and integrate into department awareness campaign. By start of 1999 legislative session
4. Develop and maintain an Arts Council home page on the Internet with information on NAC programs,
services and activities, statewide cultural connections and links to and from other state agencies and arts
organizations. By 1998
5 Explore cultural tourism and economic development partnerships as a way to broaden the impact of
the arts in communities, for residents and travelers. By 1998
6 Keep all agency sponsored events (conferences, workshops, Governor's Arts Awards presentation) at
affordable prices. Ongoing
7. Develop ways to mcrease audiences for traditional and folk arts presentations. Ongoing
8. Increase the number and type of attendees at Arts AU Ways conference; conhnue to present a broad
array of sessions, including advocacy. By 1997 Conference
9. Increase contacts and collaborations with other statewide agencies and organizations in the fields of
tourism, education, Native American affairs, museums, economic development, etc.; attend and make
presentations at conferences of these organizations.
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Ongoing
10. Develop a portable exhibit on the NAC and the cultural side of Nevada for use at meetings and conventions By
1997 Conference
11 Crea't a NAC satellite orric' in Las Vegas for better commumcations, availability and technical assistance for
southern Nevada. BII J998
12. Continue to develop and expa.nd the ap;ency Art in Public Places Program, HI' J 998
13 Develop innovative marketU1~ pla.n IN the Nevada Arts l-icense Plate for arb education awareness, usmg a
variety of citizens mciuJing i.d< Vt'~as CL>\ebmies, children, parents and elected ofticials. By J9991cgISiatil'[ sessi(ln

[I ARTISTS
Critical Issue
evada has an active and growmg population of contemporary and traditional artists working in the literary,
performing and visual arts These professional and avocational artists cope with minimal resources, isolation and
often a general lack of communit:' awareneSs leading to little appreciation for their artwork Frequently artists need
professional development to support theIr studlO and art presentmg acti'!ities. and jobs outside the studio to sup?ort
themselves and their creative explorations.
Goals
• To expand NAC's commumca~lon with artists, direct funding opportunitIes for artists and artists' professional
development activities.
• To increase public awareness of the breadth and quality of artists Iivmg and producing in Nevada.
• To encourage artists to continue livmg and working in Nevada.
Current Activiti s
• ArtIsts' Services Program established l.rl FY96
• NAC direct funding opportunities for artists: Artists' FellowshIps; Artist in Residence Program; Folk Arts Appren
ticeships; Jackpot grants; Special Projects grants for teachers,
• Nevada Arts 1 ws contains Artists' Services column and Opportunities &. Resources CLlo'"fleds
• Artists' Professional Development activities include studio site Visits, consultatlOns, group workshops and
conierences.
• Discipline specific projects and programs: Legislative ExhibitlOn Series (LXS) presents visual arts exhibitions in
the Legislative building during Nevada's biennial legislative sessions; Tumblewords presents literary events by
Nevada and western regional writers to underserved communities statewide; Governor's Arts Award commissions
a visual artist to create works for award reCIpients.
• Maintenance of database of artists statewide for agency and other mailings.
Action Steps
1. Evaluate grant requests and grants to contemporary and traditional artists of all disciplines and increase fundU1g
available to artists through Jackpot Grants and other agency mechanisms. l3y 1998
2. Provide expanded inlormation services to artists bv promotmg resources and information for indIvidual artists m
Nevada Art News BlI J998
3. Develop ways to mcrease audiences for traditional and folk arts presentations. OngOing
4. Expand Artists' Professional Development activities with interdisciplmary and discipline-specific workshop, by
writing grants to support addltlOnal APD activities, video conference APD events around state, developing a NAC
Internet home page with specific informatlOn on artists' needs and establishing a series of regional artists' meetings
around the state. By 1999
5. Produce a Fellowship Program Evaluation Document and iI1Vestigate increasing award level and number of
fellowships to nine (three each for hterary, visual and perfonning arts) By 2000
6. Investigate services for estabbshed Nevada artists. By 1998
7. Expand the number of artists in the database. Ongoing
8. Evaluate agency services to literary, VIsual and perfonning artists with a focus on the performmg arts. By J998
9. Provide training to promote artists' advocacy abilities. By 1999 legislative seSSIOn
10. Develop statewide visual arts travelmg exhibitions from LXS and in conjunction WIth Nevada Museum of Art.
By 1998
11- Investigate funding and partnership opportunities for other packaged touring programs-including performing,
visual and literary arts presentatIons. By 1999 legislative session
12_ Promote NAC resource library to artists Ongolllg
13 Continue to develop and expand the agency Art in Public Places Program. BI11998
Ill. EDUCATION IN THE ARTS
Critical Issue
Education in the arts helps Nel'adans become more thoughtful, creative and productive in their personal and work
lives while producing nrtlsts, aud lences and patrons. 10 support education In the arts for all Nevada citizens, as
both a lifelong process and a community-wide responsibility, more widespread, more consistent and more complete
communication about issues and programs arc required. The means of communication, whether Improved or
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completely new, should provIde artIsts, arts educators. arts admir\lstrators, elected officials, busmess people and
other mterested citizens not only with comprehensivl' anJ timely sources of infonnation, but a.1 0 with the kmds of
linkages that support both better programs and more ellective advocacy efforts.
Coal On..
To expand the role and impact of educahon in the arts in evada's public schools K-12 through improved corrununi
cations, partnershIps and technical assistance which includes publications, workshops, courses, technology and arts
curricula.
Goal Two
To expand the role and impact of education in the arts throughout the life span by offering improved infonnation
and networking assistance to individual artists, corrununity cultural organizations and other social service institu
tIOns to encourage commitment to this effort
Current Activities
• Arts in EducatIOn Program guidelines
• ArtIst in Residence Program
• Special Projects Crants/Schools & ( Jrgamzations and Teachers
• AlE artIcles in Nevada Arts News
• Technical assistance with grantwriting and arts education program development
• Arts in Education Conference
• Teacher in-Service Course in the Arts
• Development of K-12 Arts Standards
• Development of the Teaching and Learnmg the Arts initiatIve
• Development of innovative approaches to assessing students perfonning and learning in the arts
Action Steps
1 Expand marketing efforts for ongoing AlE program components. Ongoing
2. increase funding tor ongoing AlE program components, first focusing on Special Project Grants. By 1998
3. Expand current levels of grantwriting and other technical assistance for development of arts education programs,
espeClallv in rural, underserved area.
4 Identify respected mdividuals/organizations takmg leadership roles in this area as mentors. By 1998
5. Compile persuasive materials for local advocacy on the value of arts educatIon as identified in both goals. By

]999
6 Create a statewide AUiance for Arts Education, using the TALA Governance Panel as an ad-hoc governing
committee and identify designated regional communication coordinators. By 1999
7. Develop partnerships, inside and outside the Arts Council, to develop community programs for lifelong learning
in the arts. By 1999
8 Expand AlE and other NAC program services to alternative organizations, e.g. hospitals, museums, libraries,
prisons, juvenile detentIOn facilities, preschool and daycare programs. By 1999
9 Continue NAC leadership in developing arts curriculum professional development opportunities for teachers
and appropriate assessments of students' performance and learning in the arts K-12, both at district and state levels.

Ongoing
10. Develop an agency arts education plan. By 1999/egis/alive session
IV. ARTS FUNDING
Critical Issue
Financially stable arts organizations are imperative to a healthy cultural identity for Nevada. Since the creation of
the National Endowment for the Arts, federal and other public funding has been vital to the arts field. This funding
pattern is changing with funding levels reduced in available dollars and funding opportunities decreasing.
In Nevada, current levels of public funding have not kept pace with population growth, the expanSion of established
arts organizations, or the emergence of new and culturally diverse organizations.
G..Q.lli.
• Increase armual funding available from the Nevada Arts Council for grants and public
programs.
• Provide arts organizations with access to information regarding alternative funding resources.
• lnitiate a statewide effort to increase Nevada corporate and business support for the arts.
Current Activities
• Funding through six categories in the Grants Program for existing and emerging arts and cultural organizations
and individual artists.
• Technical assistance through program guides, armual grantwriting workshops conducted throughout the state
and personal consultations with staff.
• Resource library with alternative funding information.
Action Steps
1. Work with the Nevada Alliance for the Art to increase the amount of funding for grants and programs from the
Nevada ~tate Legislature. Ongoing
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2. Expand knowledge about allemative and nontraditional funding opportunities, for the agency and for constituents.
By 1998 and ongOIng
3 ContlI1ue to evaluate responsiveness of NAC Grants Program to Nevada's arts community and as a stimulus to
encourage new cultural activity statewide Ongoing
4 Develop and fund new grant initiatIves lI1 appropriate agency programs. By 1999 legislative SeSSIOn
5. Expand professlOnal development opportunities on altemative funding for staff and constituents By 1998 and
ongoing
6. Create a StatewIde ConversatIOn on Private Sector Funding for the Arts in Nevada.
By 1999
7. Develop lntemet link to other organizations with information on funding (govemment or others) and listing of
other lntemet addresses lI1 Nevada Arts News. By 1998 and ongoing
V. ARTS SERVICES TO THE FIELD
Critical Issue
Nevada continues to lead the countr;' in population growth. With this steady influx of citizens come new artists, new
audiences, new patrons, new cultural traditIOns, new expectations of vibrant communitv life and cultural activities.
New cultural organizations are created and existlI1g ones are growlI1g, and all are adaptlI1g to changes lI1 funding
structures and the increasing diverSIty of cultural experiences. Hence, our constituents need expanded clearinghouse
services, more networking and professional development opportunities
Goals
• To make NAC a primar.' source for information, resource prospects, professional development training and techni
cal assistance to assist artists and arts organizations in their growth.
• To develop new leadershIp in the statewide cultural community.
Current Activities
• Support, research, referral and technical assistance through all NAC progrilms
• Statewide on-site tralI1i.c'g bv Community Arts Development program
• FundlIlg for new organIZations through the Grants Program's Development Grant category
• Locals Salary Assistance Program for leadership positions at local arts agencies
• NAC statewide arts publications
• Statewide conferences, workshops and biennial arts town meetings
• Development assistance for fledging programs and organizatlOns by all NAC staff
ActIOn Stef2~
1. Provide training to NAC staff in keeying up on environmental changes in the field. 01li'0ing
2. Evaluate design and effectiveness of Nevada Arts News, expand circulation and
coverage of issues and activities statewide. By 1998
3 Working with the Ne\'ada Presenters Network, compile a Nevada directory of arts facilities and include an up-to
date faCility management including rental policies, partnership opportunities and facility uses By 1999
4. Design ad vocacy training for all organizations By 1999 legislative SC.'Sl~11
5. Evaluate and develop more effectIve and effICient means of providlI1g technical assistance in all NAC programs.
Ongoing
6. Develop a satellite NAC office in Las Vegas to provide better communications, agency presence and technical
assistance to southem Nevada. By 1998
7. Evaluate and continue Locals Salary Assistance Program. By 1998
8. Develop a written policy for workmg partnerships between the NAC, the Nevada Statewide Arts Assembly and the
Nevada Alliance for the Arts. By 1998
9. Develop a home page devoted to the NAC programs, issues and ideas. By 1998
10. Evaluate structure and effectiveness of agency statewide conferences, workshops and arts town meetings, and
develop steering committees and parmerships to develop curricula and agendas. By 1998 and ongoing
11. Continue to design agency-wide programs and projects in parmership with arts and sen'lce organizations
throughout the state. 01lgolng
12. Design an agency Access Plan. By 1999
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NEVADA ARTS COUNCIL (note name change)
Narrative: 1998 Partnership Agreement
A. Environment: Population Growth, Geographic O1allenges, Economic Factors

To be honest, we do not knaw who our constituency is naw, it changes so rapidly. New communities
pop up daily. No one can get a handle on the demographics. Grant applicant, Las Vegas
In 1967, when the Nevada Arts Council (NAC) was created, Nevada had fewer residents than
any other state. Government planning for growth was virtually nonexistent. Officially the
fastest growing state in the nation, Nevada's population is now more than 1,700,000. Planning
efforts are catch-up at best. Ranking 38th in population, Nevada ironically remains one of the
most urbanized states. 86% of Nevadans reside in its two urban centers; Washoe County
(Reno/Sparks) in the north with 307,313 residents and Oark County (Las Vegas) in the south
with 1,145,902. The distance between these two cities is 450 miles and is equal to a drive from
Washington DC to Boston. The remaining 246,785 citizens are dispersed throughout the less
than 100 towns scattered about the nation's only absolute desert state: a basin-and-range region
comprised mostly of arid desert flats and 10,000 ft-plus mountain ranges. Elko, with a
population of 18,000, is the largest rural community and is 300 miles east of Reno; most other
towns are over a hour's drive apart. Nevada's best known highway (Route 50) is named the
'The Loneliest Road in America." Transportation of cultural commodities across this terrain,
even by radio broadcast, remains physically challenging and economically daunting.

Nevada's two major industries are those of an extractive nature. Gaming, the Silver State's
major business, provides Nevada with half of its public funds, nearly all of which is "extracted"
from tourists. Though Nevada is no longer the only place in America where one can legally
gamble, state time and money continue to focus on the economy that made Nevada famous.
The gaming industry does not embrace as its major goal the long-term quality of life for Nevada
communities, but rather the short-term good life for tourists in a make-believe world of major
proportions. This pattern of thought is slowly changing, but the dominance of an industry that
considers itseU "24-hour entertainment" offers a challenge to those engaged in the providing of
Nevada's cultural services.
The burgeoning gaming industry demands an expanded workforce in our urban communities.
Though many of the new residents are professionals and business people, most are minimum
wage workers, and it is still typical to find eight to twelve people sharing a motel room and
sleeping in shifts to accommodate 24-hour service jobs in the hotels and casinos. (Up to 5,000
rooms per mega-resort means more than 90,000 daily bed changes in Las Vegas alone), About
8,000 people a month move to Las Vegas, while 4,000 a month leave. It may very well be that
today's most underserved population in Nevada may be its transient workforce of Mexicans,
Cambodians, Vietnamese, Filipinos, Tongans and their children.
The boom and bust impact of mining, our second major industry, is immediately visible in our
rural communities. Mining practices have left many of our rural areas mimicking shanty towns,
with transient work forces lasting as long as the ore nms, leaving scarred towns as the mines
have left scarred landscapes. The economic shifts in mining play an important role in Nevada's
state's character, giving it an unusual history of movement in major centers of population and
economic vitality.
The lack of personal or corporate income tax, inheritance tax and a low property tax rate
severely constrains legislative spending. The immigration of new residents flocking to take
advantage of the above (especially the expanding senior population), or to find employment in
the gaming industry, is creating an enormous strain on all facets and levels of state government
and its infrastructure.
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B. Planning: Background, Arts Town Meetings and the Nevada Cultural Blueprint
Thnnk you for requesting input for the upcoming strategic plan. As you know, all of us who work in
this much maligned field relish the opportunity to share with others what it is we're doing, and when it
is appropriate, ask for help to do it better. Strategic Plan response, poet

In the early spring of 1995, the NAC council and staff gathered for their first facilitated retreat.
Up to that point, NAC's assistance to most of its constituents had been accomplished prima.rily
through a variety of flexible grants opportunities. Staff size, budget and agency direction limited
the development of in-depth, sustained programs or initiatives, Though the small staff provided
much personalized assistance, it was a piecemeal approach to the providing of training and
support for our arts organizations and underserved populations. Olanges at the NAC,
including a new executive director, a move from Reno to Carson City, a newly created
Department of Museums, Library and Arts and an impending budget increase from the
legislature, prompted an internal examination. It was decided at that retreat to focus on
refining the agency administrative structure and grant making function during the follOwing year.
These changes would reflect a commitment to strengthen our relationship and trust with
constituents emphasizing equality of access to our programs by a diverse constituency and
expanding support for arts activity throughout the state.
In response to constituent comments and following the agency's Strategic Plan, 1993-1995, two
new programs were created, Artists' Services and Community Arts Development, to address
the distinct needs of our professional and emerging individual artists and of our increasing
number of local arts organizations. (The Nevada State Legislature approved the agency's first
Community Arts Development Coordinator in FY96). The Grants Program was restructured to
provide an unprejudiced grant making system that is simpler and more responsive to fluctuating
funding realities. A by-product of this redesign process was an increased awareness of NAC
which was achieved by expanding the guidelines mailing to include tribal councils, city
managers and social service organizations. The percentage of funded organizations jumped
from 72% in FY95 to 98% in FY96. Applications from and funding to new organizations
reaching both urban and rural underserved populations increased by 13% and included Washoe
Tribe of Nevada and California, Las Vegas Japanese American Citizens League, Elko
Convention Center, South Lake Tahoe Arts Commission and Northern Nevada Black Cultural
Awareness Society.
In early 1996, we began an intensive period of preparation for the agency's first series of Arts
Town Meetings (AIMs). Staff identified appropriate sites; the Statewide Conversation
Survey was created and distributed prior to the meetings; local partners were identified for each
ATM and the council and staff took part in a planning retreat facilitated by Bill Moskin and
Richard Linzer, consultants from Washington State.

Between March 6 and August 4, 1996, staff and council members traveled 2869 miles to join
more than 300 Nevadans at the thirteen Arts Town Meetings.
AIMs were advertised through the Statewide Conversation Survey mailer (3,500) For tracking
purposes, different colored surveys went out for each month and to each AIM site and
surrounding areas. AIM co-sponsors relied on word-of-mouth and local advertising. NAC
targeted each AIM with its own publicity and advance calls were made to key community
leaders for each meeting. To comply with the Nevada State Open Meeting Law, all NAC
meetings are publicly noticed and all in attendance are encouraged to participate-and in
Nevada, they do.
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Arts Town Meetings Schedule
Date
March 6

Community
Carson City

Location (Svonsor(s)
Brewery Arts Center
Brewery Arts Center

March 11

Reno

Pioneer Center for the Performing Arts
C.I.T.Y. 2000 Reno Arts Commission,
Sierra Arts Foundation, Pioneer Center

March 18

Elko

Elko Convention Center
Ellw Convention Center, Western Folklife Center

March 19

Battle Mountain

Lander County Court House
Battle Mountain Arts Presenters

March 20

Winnemucca

March 25

Las Vegas

Winchester Community Center
Cwrk County Cultural Affairs, Allied Arts Council
of Southern Nevada

March 26

Overton

Moapa Valley High School
Moapa Valley High School

April 2

Yerington

Lyon County Museum
Yen·ngton Theatre for the Arts

April 16

Ely

Mt. Wheeler Power Company
Bristlecone Arts Council

April 17

Caliente

City Council O1ambers
Caliente Beautification Committee

April 18

Tonopah

Tonopah Convention Center
Tonopah Arts Council

May 15

Fallon

Westen1 Nevada Community College
Churchill Arts Council

August 4

Virginia City

Storey County Senior Center
Comstock Arts Council

. French Ford Middle School
French Ford Middle School

The first draft of the Nevada Cultural Blueprint Nevada Arts Council's Strategic Plan was
developed for distribution at NAC's first statewide arts conference in October 1996.
After an introduction to the public discussion process and identification of critical issues by Bill
Moskin, the conference participants broke into teams to discuss each issue. Team facilitators
included Bill Moskin, consultant; Joan Lolmaugh, Oark County Cultural Affairs; Bob Lynch,
Americans for the Arts; Maryo Ewell, Colorado Arts Council; and Missy Bowen, YA-YA Inc.
In a plenary session on the second day of the conference, team representatives presented break
out session reports for audience discussion and observations by the consultants.
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Following the conference, comments from the Team Report and Recommendations were
analyzed by staff and became the Strategic Plan Draft Critical Issues. After review by NAC
Council at its fall meeting (NAC Council meets only twice a year.), this document was
distributed to a constituent reading committee of approximately 140 educators, artists, arts
organizations and public institutions for final comment. Armed with much documentation,
staff created the present report Nevada's Cultural Blueprint: NAC's strategic plan" 1997-1999.
What we knew about the Nevada Arts Council and its constituents
In its role of a statewide service organization, the Nevada Arts Council since its inception has
served as the catalyst for the growth of the arts in Nevada. Most of Nevada's 250-plus cultural
organizations are in the 4-10 year-old range. New residents, whether seeking to recreate the
community recently departed or whether to establish a sense of community within a culturally
or geographically isolated lifestyle, are the impetus for existing arts groups to step to the next
level and for new organizations to emerge. Nevada hosts more dancers and musicians than any
other state, except California and New York, due to the entertainment needs of our
hotel! casino industry. Many of these artists become the nucleus of Nevada's producing arts
organizations, as most have classical, "legitimate" training and education in their disciplines.
Many artists are affiliated with the college and university art departments, and more each year
are drawn to Nevada's physical and spiritual space.
Though Nevada is certainly unique, its cultural needs are not much different than those
elsewhere. Our rural artists and arts organizations share the western experience as they battle
with the reality of geographic isolation-minimal resources, reduced networking, skepticism of
their work, lack of facilities and markets and depressed economies. In our urban centers, artists
and cultural organizations experience many of the same frustrations as their rural colleagues.
Unprecedented growth, in the general population and in the arts community, means increased
competition (real and perceived) for audiences, press coverage and funding opportunities.
Moreover, the arts communities in Reno and Las Vegas must contend not only with the gaming
industry and its adult and family entertainment packages, but with cultural activity in nearby
San Francisco and Los Angeles as well.
NAC services and programs encourage accessibility, inclusivity and expansion, and even
without this emphasis, our constituency, as with any state arts agency, rarely shrinks. Although
the political circumstances today for our national cultural policy are daunting to even the most
practiced optimist, the challenges inherent in our collective mission stimulate continued and
creative efforts on behalf of our constituents.
What we found out during the Planning Process
From the smallest community, Caliente, to the largest, Las Vegas, there was the anticipated
discussion about increased funding. There was a very high priority placed upon the need for
increased public awareness of the role of the arts in Nevada and of the Arts Council. Increased
professional ~evelopmentand networking opportunities as well were requested at each site.
Our rural constituencies feel their isolation geographically, economically and socially, and have
very little access to cultural activities beyond what is presented by the local arts agency, if
indeed there is one. There was much demand for "packaged" arts programs in the performing,
visual and literary arts. Rather than focusing on ownership of a cultural facility, several
communities were willing to "share" one with a neighboring town, even if the drive was 120
miles roundtrip, or to find funds for cultural tour buses into the major metropolitan areas.
A number of rural communities spoke of the need for public art for their children to experience,
whether it be site-specific or an exhibition in a public area, perhaps in a bank or library. There
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was a strong desire for train,ing in and use of the new technologies. And a number of groups
listed preservation of local, traditional and folk arts as a priority.
Reno and Las Vegas are quite different and as such produced different documents. The
discussion in Las Vegas reflected both its stronghold as population center of Nevada and its
sense of separation from the rest of the state. The discussion focused on lack of
communication, a need for a cohesive arts community and the need for a NAC office in
southern Nevada. Reno's conversation focused on artists, arts education, cultural tourism and
private sector funding.
We also learned much about the challenges of a comprehensive public planning process. Our
first attempt succeeded on severallevels-by presenting the NAC to the public as a responsive
state agency; shoring up community partnerships. throughout the state; beginning a statewide
dialogue about the state of the art and identifying actions for the Arts Council to analyze and
enact.
The timing of the planning process allowed us to begin implementation of many of these actions
steps which are outlined in the Evaluation Section and are identified throughout this narrative.
C. The Plan
Since ULs Vegas, with its many ethnic groups, take pride in their varied heritages, as well as the cultural
diversity of their people and the many cultures from around the world make up the character of our
community, is most gratifying to know that there are people who are genuinely interested in
maintaining and raising the standards in the folk arts here in the State of Nevada. Letter to Senator
Richard Bryan from a master in the Folk Arts Apprenticeship Program, Las Vegas

Arts Education
The Arts In Education Program has long served Nevada's Pre-K - U student population
through its regular program components: the Artist in Residence Program, the Special Project
Grants Program (with awards made both to Schools & Other Organizations and to Individual
Teachers), the annual statewide Arts In Education Conference, the annual two-day Arts In
Service, and an active program of technical assistance offered statewide. In the last two years,
though, AlE has expanded the scope of its activities beyond these basic programs by taking
much needed leadership in developing new K-12 arts standards for Nevada, by assisting
districts and schools with arts curriculum development, and by making performance-based
assessment in the arts a topic of educational debate statewide.
In the past year, we have also focused on clarifying the distinct functions of each of the program
components while also developing greater alignment and unity of focus among them.
Developing both increased clarity ill2.!mt the purpose and function of these components and
increased alignment iUllQIlg them will provide the flexibility necessary to combine components
into configurations that most efficiently and effectively address four program goals:
1. To deliver comprehensive arts education programs for at-risk populations, urban and
rural, in both schools and non-school settings.
2. To collaborate with the Department of Education, with schools, and with arts
organizations and other institutions to support inclusion of the arts as a core subject
and to improve arts education K-12.
3. To involve professional artists more extensively in all phases of arts education and
community development statewide.
4. To integrate arts education more fully and organically with other NAC programs
and Nevada communities.
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Because the Nevada Department of Education has no arts consultant, NAC took a leadership
role in developing a new se~ of K-12 arts standards for Nevada. These new standards, which
were presented to educators statewide at the 'New Standards Forum" in Las Vegas (1v1arch
1997), are scheduled for adoption by the State Board of Education in January 1998. TIlls
standards project was partially funded by a Goals 2000 Arts Education Leadership Fund grant
of $10,000 awarded to the AlE Program.
NAC has also taken a major leadership role in providing professional development
opportunities in the arts for teachers through the Nevada 2000/Teaching and Learning the Arts
(TALA) Project. The TALA Project, which received $208,000 of Goals 2000 funding, was
directed by the AlE Program Coordinator. This project linked six school districts with five local
arts agencies in planning and implementing professional development programs in the arts for
targeted groups of teachers in each district. In addition to sponsoring teacher workshops in all
six participating school districts and at the Arts In Education Conference, the TALA Project
sponsored an intensive, two-seek Summer Arts Institute for teachers from the six participating
districts. Other organizations participating in the project were the Arts Education Project of
Nevada (which drafted the new K-12 Arts Standards), the Nevada Music Educators
Association, the Educational Theater Association of Nevada, the Art Educators of Nevada,
and the Department of Education. Because the Governance Panel for the TALA Project
included representatives of all these organizations, its formation and operation has provided
the network of educators, artists, and arts administrators necessary for the formation of a
Nevada Alliance for Arts Education. (lbough TALA was not funded for a second year, the
Arts Council will continue to offer the Swnmer Institute and work with the TALA Governance
Panel to prepare an application to the Department of Education for next year.)
The Arts In Education Program has also taken leadership in bringing information and training in
arts assessment to Nevada teachers. The AlE Program offered workshops on this topic at the
AIE Conference, in two TALA Project districts, at the annual conference of the Nevada Music
Educators Association, and as part of the Arts In-Service Course (Reno, June 1997). The AlE
Coordinator also participated in the January, March, and June meetings of the SCASS/ Arts
Education Assessment Consortium as one of Nevada's two designated representatives (serving
on the Professional Development Committee).
By involving both local artists and local arts agency administrators deeply in the process of
designing and implementing professional development programs in the arts for teachers in the
six TALA Project districts, the AIE Program has taken a further step in the process of enabling
both individuals and organizations to contribute to the improvement of local arts education
programming. 1bis step will be built upon through the regular AIE Program components,
through collaboration with NAC Artists' Services Program, and through further support of local
arts agencies.
NAC plans to expand its arts education programming in five areas: (1) in the range of
professional development opportunities in the arts provided for teachers statewide, especially
in rural areas (working in partnership with the Department of Education and with five or six
local arts agencies); (2) in the provision of services and resources to schools and other
institutions enrolling "at-risk" students - such as prisons and juvenile facilities - focusing
particularly on Las Vegas; (3) in the range of arts assessment training opportunities made
available to educators and teaching artists; (4) in the creation of a Nevada Alliance for Arts
Education, and (5) in the provision of new print and computer-based communications avenues
for arts education information, including advocacy materials.
Community and Cultural Development
With a commitment to provide ongoing communications and services with our communities and
community-based cultural organizations, NAC created its Community Arts Development
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Program in 1996. TIu-ough its activities, the program's focus is on meeting the distinct needs of
our varied communities, many with limited financial and human resources, and supporting
these communities and their arts organizations in the management of their own programs a.,d
projects.
The Community Arts Development Program manages a number of projects and programs to
provide arts and cultural organizations opportunities for planned growth and sustainability
and to develop cultural leadership and a knowledgeable cultural workforce. The Locals Salary
Assistance Program, a three-year partnership program, funds leadership positions for local arts
agencies, proVides a network for communication and sharing and offers personalized technical
assistance in grantswriting, board training and income development. The Professional
Development/Travel Assistance Program provides stipends to any arts/ cultural organization
to attend regional and national conferences and workshops. The annual statewide arts
conference, topic-specific workshops and personalized on-site technical assistance are available
to any cultural organization in the state.
As mentioned in the following section, the Community Roots Project is a major leap for the
agency and our pilot communities in developing collaborative progranuning. The outcome will
be extremely important because more often than not arts organizations in underserved
communities impose a sort of self-isolation because of a perceived attitude of "unlike interests."
This project is not only drawing together people in a common activity, it is creating enthusiasm
and energy for artists, arts organizations and community volunteers. Too, Community Roots is
connecting communities that have probably never been interested in or concerned with each
others' histories or futures. The two-year commitment made by the four centers is quite
extensive. Not only does it demand the design of local projects, but also the commitment to
work with the state arts agency in statewide presentations and the creation of the handbook for
local and national distribution. We look to the Community Roots project to be a model for
future inter-agency and community development activities.
Cultural Diversity. Folk & Traditional Cultural Heritage
The Folk Arts program is staffed by a full·time program director and a full-time contract
folklorist funded by grants from NEA's Folk Arts and Heritage & Preservation programs and
the Fund for Folk Culture. In addition to administration, technical assistance in heritage-based
programming and archive maintenance, the Folk Arts.Program presently administers several
ongoing programs, two new initiatives, and is planning for several new projects for the
biennium. To respond to increased requests for programming and assistance from our ethnic
and cultural communities and from mainstream arts organizations interested in developing
cultural heritage programming, NAC intends to request a second state-funded folklorist
beginning in July, 1999.
The Nevada Folk Arts Apprenticeship program, currently in its tent.'l year, funds eight master
folk artists annually to teach their traditions to dedicated and experienced apprentices. A total
of 52 apprenticeships have been awarded over the life of the program, with more than half
going to Native American artists. The program was funded with NEA Folk Arts funds and
state money for the first nine years and now with NEA State Partnership funds and state
money. Planning and fundraising are underway for a major exhibition, publication and series of
public programs scheduled for 1999 to celebrate the tenth anniversary of the program; this
project is being undertaken in partnership with the Nevada State Museum.
The NAC co-sponsors annual folklife festivals in Las Vegas and Reno, in partnership with
several local cultural agencies. Both were established with Arts Council fieldwork and
programming made possible with funding from the NEA. Local sponsors have adopted
administrative responsibilities for each festival while Arts Council Folk Arts staff continues to
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provide year-round identificatio.n and documentation of ethnic and cultural groups and artists,
teacher in-service training and programming expertise.
Community Roots, a joint effort of the Folk Arts and Community Arts Development programs
and funded by the NEA Heritage & Preservation program, is designed to train community
groups to research their own local traditions and present them back to the community. This
two-year pilot project in community-based cultural conservation involves two rural (Wells and
Tonopah) and two Las Vegas ethnic communities (African-American and Hispanic).
Community Roots participants receive training in organizational development, fo1kli£e fieldwork
and arts programming. Each participating community is developing programs and activities to
honor local cultural life which can include exhibits, performances, workshops, festivals, school
and community residencies. Community Roots participants, who were identified through
community meetings in each site, are presenting a session at this year's statewide arts
conference as their first step as Community Roots researchers. A major element of this project is
to publish a case study I reference handbook on community-based cultural conservation and
local arts programming to be distributed throughout the state as well as the national arts
network.
Our Native American cultural initiative began in 1996 with a survey and assessment of cultural
activity of the 26 tribal governments statewide, and the publication of Songs for Asking:
Perspectives on Traditional Culture Among Nevada Indians. Overwhelming public response for
Songs for Asking resulted a second printing. One recommendation noted in the survey was for a
gathering of Indian people from around the state to discuss issues of cultural preservation and
sustainability. During our upcoming conference, the newly formed Native American Cultural
Coalition will continue discussing the issues raised in Songs for Asking. In conjunction with the
Inter-Tribal Council of Nevada annual conference in December, we have scheduled a meeting to
plan a statewide Native American Cultural Gathering. Based on input at that meeting we will
continue to plan and facilitate the statewide gathering with the rrrn, as well as respond to
other expressed needs from Indian artists and cultural leaders.
Nevada Demoi;faphics 1997
State of Nevada
Clark Co. (Las Vegas)
Washoe Co. (Reno)
Elko Co. (rural)

White Black Asian IPacific Am. Indian Hispanic
11.9%
3.3%
1.8%
87.8% 7.1%
12.8
3.6
85.1
10.3
1.0
10.4
91.4
4.0
2.2
2.4
14.6
0.8
7.0
91.4
0.8

Underserved Areas
In the past, NAC has considered as its primary underserved population Nevada's rural
citizens. Many must drive 1-2 hours to reach medical or mental health services of any kind,
public or private, let alone arts or cultural programming. In some parts of Nevada, AIE artist
residencies represent a major portion of the local art programming, As mentioned above, the
dramatic increase in urban populations of service workers is providing new underserved and
underidentifed populations.
Recognizing that Nevada's communities (using the broad definition here) existed in different
stages of cultural development and awareness, the program focused on transferring skills and
information at the community level to build a broad base of local support that can sustain
interest, programming and resources. In the early 90's, new and very flexible grants program
was created that enabled first rural sites and then both rural and urban organizations to
conduct community needs assessment and planning, to design programs and facilities and,
where appropriate, to start new or expand existing programs. Presently, the Grants Program
has two specific categories for new and emerging organizations, Development and Jackpot.
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Special invitations to our statewide grantswriting workshops to ethnic, cultural, social service
and educational organizations are made personally and intensified technical and grants writing
assistance is provided by a number of NAC staff to our new contacts and grant applicants.
The demographics of the state are changing rapidly and identifying both the tmderserved
populations and their needs are an enormous and challenging task. NAC over the next biennium
will continue to focus on the definition, identification and survey of our culturally tmderserved
constituency, especially those in our urban areas.
D. Programs and Implementation
The...strategic plan makes clear that the activities NAC is currently engaged in are substantial and
numerous. Receiving this document in itselfwas helpful in understanding the scape of the Council's
work. Strategic Plan Review comment, Lied Discovery OUldren's Museum, Las Vegas

Program and activity categories with dollar allocation.
NAC Programs, FY1998

Subtotal

Agency Administration

Total
546,152

Artists' Services Program
Fellowships (grants)
Fellowships (administration)
Visual Arts Exhibition/Publication
Tumblewords (Nevada Literature Project)
Workshops
LXS

30,000
8,500
4,000
8,000
4,000
6,000

Arts in Education Program
AIE Statewide Conference
Artists in Residence
Arts In Service
Leadership Initiative (Goals 2000)
Operating/Travel
Special Projects: Individual Teachers
Special Projects: Schools k Organizations

7,000
30,000
5,000
15,000
12,000
14,000
14,000

Commtmity Arts Development Program
Locals Salary Assistance Program
Publications/Prof. Develop. Ftmds
Operating/Travel
Professional Development Workshops
Arts All Ways Conference/ ATMS

40,000
8,645
7,000
5,000
20,000

Folk Arts Program :
Apprenticeship Program
Archives/Documentation/Publications
10th Anniver. Apprenticeship Exhibit
Commtmity Roots Project

28,000
6,200
15,000
40,300

60,500

91,082

80,645

89,500
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3,000

Governor's Arts Awards
Artist Commission

3,000
765,000

Grants Program
Grants operating
O1allenge
Design Arts
Development
Jackpot
OrgillUzationalSupport
Project

20,000
50,000
25,000
50,000
35,000
465,000
60,000
47,000

Information Services
neon
Nevada Art News

35,000
12,000

Nevada Humanities Committee (flow-through)

9,000
$1,697,797

TOTAL

It's not obscene, it's not political, it's not even controversial...it's simply an efficient partnership of
federal, state and local funds aggregated a help keep KNPR On the air and our listeners informed about
the arts. Letter to a state senator from a grants recipient, 1997
Grant Criteria: Artistic Merit
For panelists, NAC continues to use peer professional artists and arts administrators from
other states within the region to avoid conflicts-of-interest and to provide an external
perspective in the evaluation of Nevada artists and arts orgillUzations. Panelists are identified
primarily through staff recruitment and field suggestions and are chosen for knowledge and
expertise in the arts, ability to interpret NAC review criteria for each application and sensitivity
to community and cultural needs. Other considerations include communication and decision
making skills, geographic and demographic representation, experience as an advisory panelist
and expertise in the disciplines of literature, performing arts, visual arts, folk arts, education,
organizational and community arts development.
The Grants Panel is convened in open, public session. The Council is present during the grants
review process and listens to all deliberations and testimony. The "omnibus" panel is
responsible for reviewing all applications except those in Challenge and Design Arts which are
reviewed by Council committees and Jackpots which are reviewed each quarter by staff. For all
applications, panelists are instructed to use the evaluation criteria of artistic excellence;
relationship to NAC goals; community and statewide involvement; and administrative,
programmatic and fiscal responsibility. Panelists are asked to provide constructive criticism
regarding artistic product if appropriate as well as other factors and to maintain a high level of
professionalism when discussing the applications.
All applicant slides, audio or video tapes are viewed by the panel for a minimum of three
minutes. Each applicant has three minutes to address the panel. The panel may take more time
for questions and answers. The panel scores each application and makes funding
recommendations. The Council has the opportunity to discuss with the panel its
recommendations and comments and may modify funding recommendations by motion and
vote, but must approve funding levels by categories in a block vote. Staff notifies applicants in
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writing of the decisions; scores, statements, voting records and tape transcriptions are available
upon request.
Similar panel review processes are utilized in our Artist Fellowships, Folk Arts Apprenticeships
and Artists in Residence Roster selection process.
E. Evaluations

Evaluation is always the hardest thing to do. NAC Executive Director
Council programs are critiqued in a timely manner by the staff as a whole at its weekly
meetings, and by the executive director and individual staff members during bi-monthly
meetings and work performance review sessions. Each programmer develops, distributes and
collects evaluations for all agency programs and projects. The Council, during its public
meetings and its annual retreat, evaluates programs and projects and objectives in relation to
the agency's long-range plan and to staff comments. The public is encouraged to, and indeed
does actively participate in program evaluation during the open, public council meetings, at
workshops and agency events and through evaluation forms that are designed for each of the
agency's programs.
Plan Evaluation
Jonathan Katz, executive director of NASAA facilitated the staff retreat at the end of June,
1997. The staff reviewed and evaluated agency activities in terms of the new strategic plan,
noting accomplishments and unmet action steps.

1. Arts Awareness
Action Step 1: public awareness campaign is in process with Department; "Action Step 5:
cultural tourism activities and sessions are continuing at upcoming arts conference; "Action
Step 8: conference registration has increased by 15% since last year; - r-Action Step 1997
legislature approved Las Vegas position, office will open by January 1998. The rest of the
Action Steps are in process or will be addressed as specified by plan timeline.

-r-

II. Artists
- r-Action Step 1: coWlcil has made grant making to organizations and artists a priority issue
to discuss at its fall retreat; U Action Step 10: 1997 Legislature approved funding for the
development of visual arts traveling exhibits and a companion handbook. The rest of the
Action Steps are in process or will be addressed as specified by plan timeline.

III. Education in the Arts
-Action Step 2: 1997 Legislature approved increased funding for Special Project Grants. The
rest of the Action Steps are in process or will be addressed as specified by plan timeline.
IV. Arts Funding
Action Step 1: funding for NAC budget from 1997 Legislature increased by 83%; Action
Steps 3 & 4: cOWlcil has made grant making to organizations and artists a priority issue to
discuss at its fall retreat. The rest of the Action Steps are in process or will be addressed as
specified by plan timeline.

-r-

r-

V. Arts Services to t."e Field
"Action Step 1: recent staff retreat led by Jonathan Katz focused on environmental change;
_;u Action Step 6: 1997 legislature approved Las Vegas position, office will open by January
1998; --Action Step 7: 1997 legislature approved funds to continue Locals Salary Assistance
Program. The rest of the Action Steps are in process or will be addressed as specified by plan
timeline.
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F. Public Awareness and Appreciation
Effective marketing-a. new logo or slogan, advertising, public relations, direct response-is no mystery.
The difficulty generally is having the patience to follow the basic steps necessary for success. To do the
homewcrk. Mark Curtis, department marketing consultant

Because of its small staff size, NAC public relations activity consisted mainly of press releases,
with a particular concerted effort on particular programs like the Governors Arts Awards and
the Grants Program. The Depart:TI1.ent Public Information Officer, starting this fiscal year, will be
committing a minimum of two days a month to work with NAC staff to develop a cohesive
agency marketing plan and specific publicity campaigns for identified program projects.
Last year, the Department of Musewns, Library and Arts received funding for a public
information officer to develop a comprehensive marketing plan for the department and to
provide training and public relations assistance for those divisions without staff. The
consultants worked with the division directors and staffs during the spring of 1997 and
produced a draft report on public awareness that emphasizes the need to focus on children and
arts education for the entire department.
The luts License Plate will provide the arts council with an opportunity to present a public
campaign that focuses on arts education. In fact, that was the primary impetus for this project,
as the population base does not indicate a large revenue stream for additional arts education
funding. Planning for the campaign to promote the Rich in lut plate will begin this winter.
G. Partnerships
The TALA project demonstrates in a creative and powerful way exactly the kind of collaborations that
can make a difference for school children in Nevada communities, by bringing together school districts
local arts agencies, state education associations and arts advocates. TALA project response, NASAA
Most of Nevada's arts organizations suffer from limited staffing and lack of revenue sources.
Partnerships with the private and public sector and other nonprofits are a necessity to maintain
operations and begin new projects. In Reno, the city arts commission contracts for services with
the local arts agency, and all arts groups work with the gaming industry. On the north and
south shores of Lake Tahoe, arts councils partner with hotels and ski resorts. In Las Vegas, the
casinos provide performance venues as does the extensive Clark County Library system.
KNPR-FM, the Gty of Las Vegas and the Clark County Division of Cultural Affairs provide
sponsorship services for a myriad of arts groups. Rural arts organizations cooperate with
chambers of commerce, convention and visitor authorities, libraries and school districts.
For the NAC, serving such a geographically challenging state with a relatively small staff would
be impossible without the cooperation of a variety of public and private partners. Some
examples include but are not limited to:
Arts Education
During the last several years, NAC has engaged in important partnerships to shape the future
of Nevada's educational system. With a background in curriculum development, our AlE
Coordinator served as co-ehair of the Teaching, Learning, Standards and Assessment Planning
Team for Nevada 2000 and wrote the Team's section of the final Nevada 2000: Comprehensive
State Improvement Plan. He is also served as co-chair of the Arts Education Project of Nevada,
a volunteer group of Nevada artists and arts educators that revised the Nevada Course of
Study in the arts to bring it in line with the National Standards for Arts Education.
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The Nevada 2000/Teaching and Learning the Arts Project (TALA) uniquely partnered the
NAC with six school districts and five local arts agencies and resulted in planned and
implemented professional development programs in the arts for targeting groups of teachers in
each district. As mentioned above, other TALA partners were the Arts Education Project of
Nevada, Nevada Music Educators Association, Educational Theater Association of Nevada,
Art Educators of Nevada and the Department of Education.
A collaboration between the NAC, Very Special Arts Nevada, schools, teachers, design
professionals and various casinos will allow the marketing of the new Nevada Arts License
Plate to have a statewide impact. The plate, with the tag line, Rich in Art, will provide a new
revenue source for the NAC Arts in Education program.
The positive activity of the Nevada Arts License Plate has spawned another partnership on a
state level. Work has just begun with the Department of Motor Vehicles, Department of
Transportation and a number of legislators in the development of a cohesive teen driver
education curriculum with NAC, design professionals and students in School to Work programs
to help create the marketing tools.
Tourism
Nevada Commission on Tourism and Nevada Arts Council staff members are involved in each
other's conferences, providing technical assistance, sharing mailing lists and serving as speakers
and consultants. For the past three years, NAC Artists' Services Program has coordinated a
major exhibition space for Nevada visual artists at the annual Governor's Conference on
Tourism. Most recently, the two agencies are co-administrators of the Nevada Cultural
Tourism Coalition (NCTC), a fledging organization started at the Western Regional Cultural
Tourism Forum in April, 1997 in Los Angeles. The second gathering of the NCTC is scheduled
for our upcoming statewide arts conference in October 1997. Additionally, Tourism continues to
provides $62,000 a year to our Grants Program to support organizations and arts events in
both rural and urban communities that attract tourists.
Folk Arts IUnderserved Populations
As highlighted earlier, the Folk Arts and Community Arts Development programs seek out a
number of partnerships to more effectively provide access to and participation in cultural
activities. The Sierra Folklife Festival, Crossroads: the Las Vegas Folklife Festival, the Native
American Cultural Coalition and the Community Roots Project succeed because of the initial
planning efforts and commitment of ongoing communications by NAC that are required to
make partnerships work.
Oark County Division of Cultural Affairs (Las Vegas) is matching Arts Council and NEA
dollars to support our Folk Arts Program Consultant's expanded research and fieldwork in Las
Vegas' underserved and ethnic communities.
In conjunction with the Nevada State Museum, planning is underway for an extensive traveling
exhibition celebrating the tenth year of the Apprenticeship Program.

The new Council chair, recently the Executive Director of the Forum for a Common Agenda in
Reno, an organization that focuses on corporate/community partnerships, is making the
strengthening of arts and private sector partnerships a priority for the next two years.
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H. Technology

[ think a web site is an essential service for the arts in Northern Nevada that must be provided by
someone, and NAC may well be the one to best do it. Strategic Plan response, Reno
All agency staff members have computer workstations (Macintosh) which are linked in a
network with a server, two printers, and a network fax modem. The agency's central database
of 5,400 names resides on the server and is used primarily for mailing lists and grants
management. We have modem access to the state's accounting records to track payments.
Our e-mail and Internet access is provided through the state library, an agency of our
department. We currently have individual e-mail addresses, and text-only access to the
Internet, and will shortly receive upgraded equipment to provide faster service and full graphic
capability for the Internet. Presently, the library maintains the Arts Council's web page, which
provides a brief introduction to the agency and its programs. The department recently
contracted with a design firm to develop web pages that are user-friendly and informative.
When appropriate we will add agency grant guidelines and forms, text from our newsletter and
other publications and news from state/regional/national cultural networks. We foresee our
Internet presence becoming an increasingly valuable tool for our constituents as we become
familiar with its true capabilities.
Funds have been provided by the state in FY 98 for a computer consultant to assist us in better
understanding the new technolOgies, improving our grants management system and the NISP
reporting data, and to make better use of our capabilities, especially in financial management
and the compiling of statistics. In response to requests at the Arts Town Meetings, we plan to
develop training opportunities for our constituents in the application of technology to their
work.

1. Access

An arts awareness campaign really needs to stress the value of the arts for ALL individuals including
children and adults with special needs...and to make the art accessible to all. Strategic Plan response,
Nevada Very Special Arts

Access for persons with disabilities to agency-funded programs is insured by on-site staff
review of facilities for compliance with federal accessibility standards. Potential grant
applicants receive agency assistance in designing their programs to be accessible in order to be
eligible for NAC funding and 504 and ADA requirements are discussed at the ten grants writing
workshops. Copies of The Design of Accessibility: An Arts Administrator's Guide were distributed
last year to all grantees, local arts agencies, presenters with facilities and Cultural Commission
participants. (A commission of the department that distributes 2 million dollars a year for
restoration of historic buildings into community cultural facilities) All extant public performing
and exhibitions facilities were accessible as of 1986; all new or planned facilities, including
those adaptive reuse projects funded by the Cultural Commission. meet federal standards. The
agency's own offices, located in a remodeled historic house, have been modified for increased
accessibility and all agency meetings are held in accessible locations.
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APPENDIX B
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Board Re~ponsihililies
Board Policies
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BOARD OF DIRECTORS HANDBOOK
INFORMATION TO INCLUDE
General Infonnation
Mission Statement and Guiding Principles
Important Dates & Meeting Schedule
Board of Directors - contact list
Annual Workplan
Section I - Bylaws and Policies
Section II - Grantmaking & Programs
Grants - Summary of all Categories
Section III - Budget and Audit
Consolidated Budget
Audited Financial Statement
Section IV - Organization
Board Organization Chart
Committee Assignments
Staff Organization Chart
Staff Roles, Responsibilities and Job Descriptions
Section V - Minutes
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Roles & Responsibilites of Board & Chief Staff Member
Executive DirectorlPresident & CEO

Board
Manages Policy - Determines overall program,
fiscal and management policies

Manages Operations - Oversees day-to-day
operations that implement board policies

Advi!!c!! on operations - Assists as a volunteer
staff to help the Exec. Director!President &
CEO manage programs or administration

Advises on policy - Researches policy decisions
and advises the board (e.g. drafts policy and
budget for board approval)

Accountable to publi~ donors, law!! and
bylaws - Responsible that annual reports to IRS
are submitted., conforms to state and local laws
and organizational bylaws

progress of activities, finances and results of
programs, and facilitates required reports

Accountable to the Board - Reports to board on

Responsible for organizational behavior 
Makes vision tangIble, supervises daily
activities, represents organization to the public

Responsible for ideas - Provides vision, shapes
organizational character

Implemeou board objectives - Determines
strategies, recommends and implements
long-term goals and annual objectives

Determines organizational purpose, goals and
objectives - Regularly evaluates mission and
planned tasks to fulfill the objectives set by the
board..

Makes short-term commitment of resources
for organization - Operates within the approved
budget, generating funds, committing expenses,
allocating staff time and physical resources

Makes long-term commitment of resources
for organization- Maintains financial solvency
through fiscal planning, management, and
fundraising; plans for facilities and staff

Hires and manages staff and volunteers 
Coordinates activity of subordinate staff and
volunteers

Select!! Executive DirectorlPresident & CEO 
Hires and evaluates the Executive Director/
President & CEO

Provides administrative support - Maintains
board and organizational records, maintains
comnullication between board and staff

Perpetuates the organization - Maintains
continuity of board.. leadership and organization,
or dissolves if mission is fulfilled..
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BOARD OF DIRECTORS NOMINAnON FORM
MEMORANDUM

TO:

Board of Directors

FROM:

Chair, Leadership Development Committee

SUBJECT:

Nominations for Directors

DA TE:

January 2, 1997

The Leadership Development Committee requests input from the current Board of names for their
review for potential nomination to the Board.
Enclosed is a Board of Directors Nomination Form. Please feel free to submit the names of as
many individuals as you think should be considered for a seat on the Board. Please return your
nomination forms by Friday, January 24th.
I have also enclosed a Director job description, a list showing the current Board by the year their
term ends. It also indicates the individuals eligible for a second term and those whose term ends
this year.
Thank. you for your input.
enclosures
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BOARD OF DIRECTORS NOMINAnON FORM
NOMINEE,

_

COMPANY

_

BUSINESS ADDRESS

HOME ADDRESS

TELEPHONE

(DA Y),

(NIGHT)

CURRENT ARTS ORGANIZATION AFFILIATIONS (Director, Member, Volunteer, etc)

OTHER COMMUNTIY AFFILIATIONS (Director, Member, Volunteer, etc.)

NOMINATING STATEMENT

PERSON COMPLETING THIS NOMINAnON

PHONE

(DA Y)

(NlGHT)
[5J

MEMORANDUM
TO:

Board Members,
first three year term ending June, 1997

(rNSERT LIST OF NAMES)
FROM:

Chair. Leadership Development Cornnuttee

DATE:

January 6, 1997

The Leadership Development Committee would like for you to carefully examine your
commitment to <ARTS COUNCIL> and whether you would like to be considered for
renomination to the Board for another three year term of service. We all know that it is the
dedication and commitment of our Board members that has made <ARTS COUNCIL> the
dynamic organization it is today!
We would appreciate your attention to this and request your ltetp by retuming this fonn to the
<ARTS COUNCIL> office by Friday, January 24,1997.

Thank you.

Twould like to be considered for renomination to the Board of Directors of
<ARTS COUNCIl..> for another 3 year tenn ending in June of2000,
After careful examination, I find that 1 prefer not to be considered for renomination
for another 3 year teon.

Signature:

-

(6J

_

MEMORANDUM

TO:

<ARTS COUNCIL> Board Members
Term Ends 1998

lim Ends 1999

(I:N"SERT LIST OF NAl\1ES)
FROM;

Chair, Leadership Development Committee

DATE:

January 6, 1997

Please note above your current term of membership on the Board of Directors and when your
term expires, This year, the Leadership Development Committee is asking each Director to
examine his or her commitment to <ARTS COUNCIL> and reaffirm their 'Willingness to fulfil!
their term of office
We wouJd appreciate your attention to this matter and request your help by returning the form
below to the <ARTS COUNCIL> office by Friday, January 24, 1997, Thank you,

I am willing to continue to serve as a member of the Board of Directors of <ARTS
COUNCIL> for the remainder of my term,
After careful consideration, I find that I cannot continue to serve as a Director.

Signature:-==================
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BOARD

OF:FICER ROLES & RESPONSmlLITIES
SAMPLE JOB DESCRIPTION

Al\'l)

RESPONSIBLE TO: The citizens of City/County, donors, funders and recipients of gram funds.

TERM:

Three years beginruog July 1, eligible for two consecutive three year tenns

EXPECTATIONS
OF BOARD
MEMBERS:

10 agreeing to serve on the Board. an inffividual is demonstrating an initial
commitment to the purpose of the organization and to participating III the work of
the Board. It 15 helpful, however, to describe expectations clearly iu the
oneatation process as weU as periodically throughout: the term of membership.
Board members are expe<:ted to:
Develop a "pride of ownership" in the agency and in the quality of its Board, its
staff and its volunteers.
Receive and reflect upon the data, information, background materials and staff
necessary to make decisions and effectively participate in agency
activities Request additlonal information when needed.
SUPPOIl

Take their policy-making aod decISion-making responsibilities senously. Base
decisions on reliable information. Maintain confidenoality of Board disCUSSions.
AVOId conflicts of interest. Avoid self-serving policies or actions. Pursue the
warning signs of possible problems. Register dissent if they feel that the Board is
making a mistake. Consider the effects of any actions on the rights of others
Notify the President or other deslgnated person when unable to attend a regular
scheduled meetmg.
Share comments related to evaJuatlOll procedures ofthe Board (perfonnance or
behavior) with the Board Chamnan, share those related to the staffwrth the Board
Chainnan also, for the Board Chainnao to convey to the Presidmt & CEO.
Participate in discussion, interaction, decisiOll-malOng, voting, and work of the
Board. These actions foster camaraderie and exemplify the member's major
responsibilities.
Contribute financially to the work of <ARTS COUNCIL>. Pledges/contributIons
from each Board member are requisite to successful fund raising appeals to others.
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BOARD AND OFflCER ROLES & RESPONSIBILITIES
SAMPLE JOB DESCRIPTION

Preside at all meetlJ1gs oftbe Board of Directors and the Executive Corronittee;
Ex-officio member of aU comrnrttees:
Wnh the Secretary, execute, on behalf of the COlmcil, written documents and
instruments when authorized by the Board ofDireetors.
Perform such duties as stated in the bylaws, and as are incident to the office, or
that may be assigned from rime to time by the Board of Directors,
CIIAIRMAN-ELECT In the absence of the Chairman, exercise the authority and carry out the f\metlOns
of tbe ChalOnan;

Responsible for plannmg and evaluatIOn.
VICE CHAIRMAN
ADMINlSTRATION Serve as chairman of the Administratlon COWlcil,

Responsible for reviewing and recommendations related to administrative issues
and policy for <ARTS COUNCfL> includmg leadership development and
personnel.
VICE CHAIRMAN
COMMUNITY
RELATIONS

Serve as chairman ofthe Community Relations COlUlcd;
Responsible for issues related to advxacy, diversity, grantee relations, public
relations and marketing for <ARTS COUNCIL>.

VICE Clli\lRMAN
DEVELOPMENT

Serve as chairman of the Development Council:
Responsible for planning and executing the fund raising efforts for <ARTS
COUNCIL> including business, fOWldatiOIl and individual giving, endowment and
planned gifts, special events and in-kind resources,

VICE CHAIRMAN
GRANTS

Serve as chairman oftbe Grants COlll1ciJ;
Responsible for the funding and policy recommendations related to the distribution
of grants to community agencies and mdividuaJ artists.

VICE CHAIRMAN
PROGRAMS

Serve as chairman of the Programs Council;
Responsible for the development. execuuon and evaluation of programs of <ARTS
COUNCIL> including arts education. artwork in public places, geographic
ouueach and professional development.
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BOARD AND OFFICER ROLES & RESPONSmn..ITIES
:SAMPLE JOB DESCRIrTION

SECRETARY

Keep the l1tlIlutes ofthe meetings of the Executive Committee and the Board of
Direaors;
Execute, with the Chairman, on behalf of <ARTS COUNCIL>. sucb wriaen
documents and instruments as may be authorized by the Board of Directors;
Have custody of all records and documents;

Perfonn such other duties as may be assigned by the Chairman with the approval
of the Executive Camntittee or the Board of Dire<:tors.

TREASURER

Serve as chairman of the Finance Committee;
Have charge of all money, bills, bonds, etc. belonging to <ARTS COUNCIL>;
and will deposit all monies and other valuable effects in the name and to the credit
of <ARTS COUNCIL> in such deposrtories as may be designated by the Board of
Directors;
See that financial accoUII1S are kept as may be required;
Be responsible for payment of bills according to the instruction of the Executive
Committee or Board of Directors;
Present a Treasurer's Report on the financial condition of <ARTS COUNCIL>
not less than quanerly; and make reports on the status of all endowment funds not
less than twice annually at a regular meeting ofthe Board;
At. the expiratioo of the tenn of office, tum over to the incoming Treasurer, all
property, accounting records and money.

IMMEDIATE
PAST OIAIRMAN

Serve as chai.rman of the Leadership

Developm~

Committee;

Perform such other duties as may be assigned by the Chairman with the approval
ofthe Executive Committee or the Board of Directors.
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BOARD AND OFFICER ROLES & RESPONSIBlLlTIES
SAMPLE JOB DESCRIPTION

,
DIRECTOR-AT-LARGE JOB DESCRIPTION
REQUIREMENTS:

Endorse and support the missioo, guiding principles, policies and activities of

<ARTS COUNCIL>.
Participate in the fundraising and public affairs efforts of the Board
Contribute personal financial support to <ARTS COUNCIL:> each year

Attend the regularly scheduled Board meetings of <ARTS COUNCIL>.
Participate

In

the activities of at least one of the standing comrruttees ofthe Board.

Act as an informed spokesperson of <ARTS COUNCIL> policies and activitIes in

the Board members' commuwry.
Parucipate in the initial Orientat::iOD and any on-going milling provided for Board

members.
RESPONSIBIUTIES:Establish the legal and corporate existence of <ARTS COUNCIL> and assume
overall acccuntability for its actlons.

Ensure adequate funding for the organization through a plan for balanced sources

of revenue derived from priv.rte and governmem.a.l sources and appropriate fees,

Reflect on and establish policies for legal, contractual, public policy and
ideological issues which affect <ARTS COUNCIL> Participate in ongoing
review ofthese policies,
Participate in planning. monitormg and evaluating goals wlth.in the planning
process adopted by the Board,
Understand and participate in adopting the annual budget and subsequent revisions
as recommeDded by the Finance Committee,
Contract for, receive and evaluate the annual audit and management letter from
Board-selected independent auditor,
Monitor overall agency operations with the view of strengthening and imprOVUlg

the ageDcy's programs,
Ensure the employment of the President & CEO, set teIlllS and conditlons of that
persoD's employment.
Understand and respect the diffurent expectatiOllS of Board and staff, and the
President & CEO's role in recruiting, hiring, managing and developing, deploying,
evaluating, and, as necessary, dismissing staff wrthin the framework of policies
established by the Board.
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,
Executive DireetorfPresident & Chief Executive Officer
Sample Job Description
The Executive DireetorlPresident and Chief Executive Officer is responsible for: articulating the
vision of <ARTS COUNCIL>, developing and increasing public and private sector funding;
serving as liaison to the Board of Directors; hiring, supervising and evaluating staff; planning;
revlewing all financial statements and approvi..ng the final budget; overseeing and mOnitoring all
grants, arts education and community service programs; planning the annual campaign.; overseeing
development, marketing and public relations efforts; serving as offici.al spokesperson; serving as
liaison to local, state and federal agencies; coordinating all advocacy effort;
preparing/submining/reponing for general operating grants or grants with agency-wide impact;
establishing annual <ARTS COUNCIl.> workplan; and promoting awareness, understanding and
appreciation of the arts. The Executive DirectorlPresident reports to the PresidentlChainnan of
the Board and the Executive Committee.
L

General
A.

General charge, subject to the overall control and direction of the Board, oversight
and direction of the affairs and business of <ARTS COUNCIL>.

B.

Perform any and all functions necessary and proper to assure that the policies,
objectives, and goals of <ARTS COUNCIL> are carried Ollt.

C.

Sole responsibility for the employment and discharge of staff

D.

Authority to sign on behalf of <ARTS COUNCIl.> all necessary papers in
connection with the routine administrative or legal matters of <ARTS COUNCil..>
and make contracts and expenditures within approved services, grants and
budgets.

E.

Provides liaison between the Board and the staff ensuring that adequate
communication exists between them.

F.

Serves as the cbiefspokesperson of <ARTS COUNCU>, and thereby sees that
<ARTS COUNCIL> is properly presented to its various publics.

G.

Prepares final budget and reviews financial statements and reports.

H.

Ensures ongoing planning and evaluation of <ARTS COUNCil> programs and
activities including development of annual workplan and coordination of strategic
planning processes.

1.

Advises the Board On local, state and national trends affecting am policy and fund
raising.

1.

Advises the Board on policies, procedures and by-laws.
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Executive DirectorfPresideot & Chief Executive Officer
Sample Job Description
IT.

Development

A.

Provide leadership for all development related committees of the Board and
volunteers staff as related to development policies, strategies and procedures.

B.

FulJ responsibility for the planning and implementation ofthe annual <ARTS
COUNCIL> Campaign to ensure successful attainment of the goal.

I.

Maintain an annual. campaign thrust which stabilizes existing gifts while
developing and incorporating techniques and methods to attract new
donors.

m.

C.

Coordinate all other fundraising activities as determined by the arulUal workplan

D.

Create proposals and write grant applications

Perform such other duties as from time to time may be assigned by the PresidentJChaiffilan
or the Board.

Position Requirements: Minimum of 5 years experience in arts management or fund raising; BA
required. MA preferred, in arts administration or related field; strong written and oral
conununication skills

[ 13]
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APPENDIX C
Old and New Policies

Nt:VADA STF>-.TE CDUN2I.L ON 'IRE ARTS

" . . it is the policy of the State of Nevada to
join with institutions and professional
organizations concerned with the arts to insure
that the role of the arts in the life of the
o:mnunities of the state will continue to grow and
play an ever increasing p3Xt in the cultural
development and educational experience of the
citizens of the State of Nevada .
. . . The Council shall stimulate throughout the
state the presentation of the p=rforming artistic
expression essential fo[" the well-being of the
arts . . . "

from NRS

C~pter

233C
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CHAPTER 233C

ORGANIZATIONS FOR THE PROMOTION
OF CULTURE
COUNCIL ON THE ARTS
233C.010
233C.020
.23JC.030
233C.040
2J3C.050
2JJC.060
233C070
2J3C.080
233C.090

"Council" defined.
LegisJalive decJar.llion .
Creatlonj number of members.
Members: Qu.aJJfications; tenns; rcmoyal.
Members: Salary; expenses.
Meetings; quorum.
Officers.
oirecto r: 5 electio n; qu aJ ifi cal io n s.
Powers and duties of council; biennial repon.

ACCOUNT FOR LOCAL CULTURAL ACTMTIES
23]C.100
lJ]C.UO

Crealioe; admh\islration. [Expires by limitation if Ihe trustee fails (0 3ccept
administration of the account or fafls 10 administer the account :I flcr
II ccepta nce. J
Expenditure of money; employmen 1 of pcrlonners or technicians. [Expires by
limitation If the trustee falls to accept adminislration of the account or
falls to administer the account;) ner acceptance.]

COMMISSION FOR CULTURAL AFFAIRS
23JC.200
lJ3C.210
233C.120
233C.225
2J3C.130

Creation; members; meetings; quorum; reimbursement.
Plan for preservation lind promolion of Nevada's culturul resources.
Program for 8W11.rding financial assistance.
DetenninaUon of annual amount or financial assistance to be granted by commis·
sion; notice to Slate board of examiners; issuance of bonds.
Fund for preservation and promolion of cullum! resources.

[2]
(1993)

CHAPTER
ORGA.~rZATJONS

~33C

fOR THE PROI\10TION

OF CLLTURE
CROSS REFERENCES
COU:lcil on the am and commission for eu [urJI J;r~irs
Aceounling Procedures Law, Siale. ,'.IRS ~5~.:91·353.3245
Budcers. NRS 353.150-353.3245
Elhics in Government Law, Nevada. !'IRS :~ l.~ 11·281.581
E.\"p:ndilUres of Siale agencies limncd. "RS ::~3.~J3
Legislalive review of public agencies, t\RS c. :3~B
~l~elinf~ of ,oubhc agencies. !'IRS ch. 241
.\lcmkrs· lcrms, qualifications. vaCJnClCS, \RS :':2.-\.020
Records open 10 pubhc inspection. NRS :.~9.010
Counl" an cenler>. t"RS 244.377
Works ot an, fJ;nls 10' authorship. ownershIp .)n~ r;:>ToduClion, NRS 597.720·597.760

(1993)
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CULTURAL ORGANIZATIONS

233C.OI0

COUNOL ON THE ARTS
233C.OIO "Council" defined. As used in this chan:ci". unless the context
otherwise reg ui res, "cou neil" means the sta [e cou nci Ion i he :J:r1 s.
(Added to NRS by 1967, 1105; A 1977, 807; ]993, 1495)

233C.020 Legislative declaration. The legislature hereby determines and
declares! hat:
1. The giving of further recognition to the arts as a vital aspect of ou r culture and
heritage is an essential means of expanding [he educational programs and promOling
the general welfare of the people of the State of Nevada.
2. With increasing leisure time, the practice and enjoymenT of Ihe aT!S are of
growing importance.
3. Many citizens of the state desire increased opponunity to view, enjoy or
participate in the penonning and fine arts.
4. To this end, it is the policy of the State of Nevada to join with institUlions and
professional organizations concerned with the arts 10 insure thaI the role of Ihe 2 rts in
{he life of the communities of {he state will continue [0 gro\\ and play an ever
increasing part in the cultural development and educational experience of the citizens
of the State of Nevada.
(Added to NRS by 1967, 1105)
233C.030 Creation; number of members. The state council on the arts, con
sisting of nine members appointed by the governor, is hereby created.
(Added to NRS by 1967, 1106; A 1975, 230; 1977, 807; 1993, 1495)

233C.040 Members: Qualifications; terms; removal.
1. The governor shall appoint the members of the council from among citizens of
Nevada who are known for their knowledge of and experience in the performing and
fine arts.
2. After the initial terms, members shall serve terms of 4 years, except when
appointed to fill unexpired terms.
3. A member may be removed by {he governor for three unexcused absences
from council meetings.
(Added to NRS by 1967,1106; A 1971,74; 1975,230; 1977,807; 1981, 63)
233C.OSO Member'S: Salary; expenses.
1. Each member of the council is entitled to receive a salary of nO[ mare than
S80, as fixed by the council, for each day or portion thereof during which he is in

attendance at a regularly called meeting of the council.
2. While engaged in the business of the council, each member and employee of
{he council is entitled 10 receive the per diem allowance and travel expenses provided
for state officers and emp loyees generally.
(Added [0 NRS by 1967, 1106; A 1977, 807; 1981, 1978; 1985, 412; 1989,
1709)
233C.060 Meetings; quorum.
1. Meetings of the council may be held annually or at {he discretion of [he
chainnan of the council.

(I99J)
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233C.070

CULTURAL ORGANIZATIONS

2. A majority of the members of the council constitutes 3 qUOT m for the
transaction of business.
3. Each member of the council has one vote [0 further the objectives of the
council.
(Added 10 NRS by 1967, 1106; A 1977, 807; 1983, 1438)
233C.070 Officers.
1. The council shall elect from its membership a chairman, a vice chainnan and a
sec retary ·Ireasurer.
2. All council officers shall serve for a term of 2 years and any \"Jcancies that
OCCur in those positIons shall be filled by election by the members of the council for
the remainder of the unexpired term.
(Added to NRS by 1967, 1106; A 1969, 1424; 1975, 230; 1977, S08)
233C.080 Director: Selection; qualifica lions.
1. The director of the council must be selected by the director of the depanment

of museums, library and am with special reference to his training. experience,
capacity and interest in the arts from a list of three candidates submitted by the
council.
2. The director of the council must have a degree in the arts or a relateJ field or
in public administration with course work and experience in at least one of the arts.
(Added to NRS by 1967, 1106; A 1977, 808; 1993, 1495)
233C.090 Powers and duties of council; biennial report.
1. The council shall stimulate throughout the state lhe presenTation of the per
forming and fine arts and encourage artistic expression essential for the well·being of
the ans, and shall make, before September 1 of each even-numbered year, a report
covering the. biennium ending June 30 of such year to the governor and the legisla
ture on their progress ill this regard.
2. The council is hereby authorized to:
(a) Hold public and private hearings;
(b) Enter into contracts, within the limit of funds available therefor, with:
(I) Individuals, organizations and institutions for services furthering the edu
cational objectives of the council; and
(2) Local and regional associations for cooperative endeavors furthering the
educational objectives of the council's programs;
(c) Accept gifts, contributions and bequests of unrestricted funds from individu
als, foundations, corporations and other organizations and institutions for the pur·
pose of furthering the educational objectives of the council's programs: and
(d) Make any agreement appropriate to carry out the purposes of this chapter.
3. The council shall be the sole and official agency of this state to receive and
disburse any funds made available to the state by the National Endo\\l11tnr for the
Arts pursuant to 20 U.S.c. § 954(h).
4. The council may request and shall receive from any departm=nt, division,
b'lard, bureau, commission or agency of the state such assistance and data, as
feasible and available, as will enable the council properly (0 carry out (he purposes
of this chapter.
(Added to NRS by 1967, 1106; A 1969, 1456)
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23JC.010 Definitions
As used in this chapter, unless the context otherwise requires;
1.

"council" means the Nevada State Council on the Arts.

2.

"Executive Director U means the executive director of the

council.
3.

"Subgrantee" IDeans an organization or a natural person

receiving money from the council.
(Council on Arts Reg. A S5 1-4, eff. 7-26-77)
2JJC.020
1.

Eligibility for grants.

only those programs and projects directly related to Nevada

are eligible for grants from the council.
2.

An organization applying for a grant from the council must

be a nonprofit organization incorporated in Nevada and have a
tax-exempt status.

This requirement does not preclude another

tax-exempt organization from acting as the fiscal agent for the
applicant.
3.

An individual applying for a grant must be a resident of

Nevada.
4.

A program or project which is already completed on the date

of a funding session of the council is not eligible for a grant
from the council.
5.

In determining the eligibility of a program or project for a

grant, the council will consider the following factors as
important:
(a)

The artistic merit of the proposed program or project:

(b)

The number of participants and the estimated audience;

(c)

Whether the approaches and ideas of the program or

project are new Or especially creative;
(d)

Whether a duplicative or similar program exists

In

the

same community;
(e)

The anticipated effect on or value to children,

disadvantaged groups, senior citizens and the general public of
the program or project:

(f)
The

other sources of financing for the program or project.

c~uncil

will give special consideration to programs and

[7]

projects which do not have general access to tax
(g)

suppor~:

The location of the program or project, with speclal

consideration for programs in rural areas and projects where
artistic and cultural presentations are infrequent or in a
developing stage;
(h)

The competence, experience and qualification of persons

who will conduct the program or project; and
(i)

The past experience of the council and its staff with

the applicant, his organization and his staff.
6.

An applicant is not eligible for a grant from the council if

the applicant seeks to use the council's money for:
payment of bad debts, contingencies, contributions, donations,
fines,

penalties, governor's expenses, interest, financial cost,

legislative expenses or underrecovery of costs under grant
agreements.
(Council on Arts Reg. B SS 106, eff 7-26-77)
2JJC.OJO
1.

Applications.

An application must be submitted on the council's

appropriate forms and must be typed or printed clearly.

The

requested information must be set out briefly and clearly.

It

all requested information is not supplied, action upon the
application will be delayed.
2.

An application must also conform with the current grant

guidelines published by the council.
J.

If an application is received at the council's office after

the announced cutoff date for filing, the application will not be
considered and will be returned to the applicant.
4.

If the application is so returned, it may be resubmitted for

consideration at the next session of the council at which the
council awards grants.
5.

The bUdget shown on an application must be accurate,

detailed and appropriate to the purpose of the program or
project.
6.

The application must be signed personally by the

adm~nistrative

officer and the

proiec~

[8)

coordinator.

7.

A project or program and the application

mus~

be approved by

the governing board or administrator of the applying organization
before the application is submitted to the council.
8.

The required number of copies of each application must be

submitted to the council before the cutoff date unless the
executive director of the council has agreed to accept fewer
copies.
9.

Any information or clarification concerning an application

must be made readily available by the applicant to the executive
director or other member of the council's staff upon request.
10.

Money or other items used as match to another grant,

p~cgran

or project must not be proposed as match to council funds in an
application for a grant from the council.
(Council on Arts Reg. C S5 1-10, eff. 7-26-77)
23JC.040

Screening of application.

The staff of the council shall examine each application for
completeness, accuracy and compliance with the provisions of this
chapter.

The staff may communicate with the applicant to obtain

any required clarification or additional information and may
assist the applicant in preparing and SUbmitting an amended
application when necessary.
(Council on Arts Reg. 0 5 1, eft. 7-26-77)
233C.050
1.

Grant Awards sessions.

An applicant, or a person designated by him in writing, may

be present during a session held to award grants and, after being
recognized by the presiding officer, may address the council
concerning his application or the merits of his proposed program
or project.
2.

Any other person who desires to address the council on any

,subject on the meeting agenda other than an application for a
specific grant must first secure the permission of the presiding
officer, state his name and affiliation and thereafter limit his
remarks to a time limit determined by the presiding officer.
(Council on Arts Reg. E 5S 1-3, eff. 7-26-77)
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233C.060

Notification of council before change of project,

program, organization occurs.
1.

The executive director must be notified of any proposed

change to a project or program which has been outlined
application for a grant.

i~

an

The executive director's approval for

any such change must be secured before the change is made
effective.
2.

A subgrantee shall notify the council's executive

directo~

of any ch2nge in the address or telephone number of any of its
essential personnel.
(Council on the Arts Reg. F SS J & 4, eff. 7-26-77)
2J3C.070

Accessibility of personnel of sUbgrantee.

Personnel of a 5ubgrantee must be reasonably accessible, upon
membe~

request, to the chairman or other officially designated

of

the councilor to its executive director.
(Council on the Arts Reg. F S 2, eff 7-26-77)
233C.080

Public statement of source of funding required.

Whenever financial support for a program or project is received
from the National Endowment for the Arts through the council, a
statement noting this fact must be included in all written or
graphic pUblicity, concerning the program or project.

If such

media are not used, an oral statement noting the source of
financing must be made at each pUblic performance of the program
or project.
(Council on the Arts Reg. F S 2, eff. 7-26-77)
233C.090

Performances

Effort must be made by a subgrantee to provide an opportunity for
special audiences to attend, either without charge or at reduced
rates, any performance, event or exhibit sponsored in whole or in
.part by the council.
(Council on Arts Reg. F 55 9 & 10, eff. 7-26-77)
23JC.IOO

Grants:

Funding conditions; information to be

reported.

f' ., ,

1.

Any grant of money received by an organizational subgrantee

from the council , excluding challenge grants, must be expended
within 3 months after the money is received, and the money must
not be kept in an interest-bearing account.
2.

If any such money remains uncommitted at the end of the

prescribed period of the grant, the 5ubgrantee shall immediately
forward a check for the amount, payable to the council, to the
executive director of the council, along with a final report
evaluating the program or project.
3.

A final report evaluating a program or project financed by

the council must be filed at the office of the council within 30
days after completion of the program or project.
4.

The council will withhold 10 percent of the authorized money

from a grant until the sUbgrantee meets all reporting
requirements.
5.

The council will not disburse money for a project in a few

fiscal year until the subgrantee has met all requirements of any
preceding grant.

The sUbgrantee must keep accurate and

curren~

records of cash, services in kind, materials, attendance, and
other items essential to the project or program as required by
the council.

A subgrantee receiving money from the council shall

submit a progress report when requested to do

50

by the executive

director.
6.

A grant may be terminated or reduced by the council, 30 days

after consultation with the subgrantee.

The termination or

reduction does not affect any commitment which,

in the judgment

of the council, has become firm before the effective date of the
termination.
7.

Complete accuracy and verification of statistics and the

budget are required on all projects financed by the council.
8.

The records of a project or program must be retained by a

~ubgrantee

for at least 3 years and must be made available during

that period for audit upon request of the executive director of
the council.
(Council on Arts Reg. F 55 1,5-7 & 11-14, eff. 7-26-77)

[IIJ

233C.110

Grounds for refusal, withdrawal of funding.

Upon a violation or ~illful avoidance of any provision contained
in this chapter, the council may refuse to approve a grant cr rna."
withdraw financial support, in while or in part, after
consultation with the applicant or 5ubgrantee.
(Council on the Arts Reg. G S 1, eff. 7-26-77)
233C.120

Severap~lity

If any provision of the regulations contained in this

chapte~,

or

its application to any person or circumstance is held invalid,
the invalidity does not affect any other provision contained in
this chapter or its application which can be given effect without
the invalid provision or application, and to this end the
provisions contained in this chapter are hereby declared to be
severable.
(Council on Arts Reg. G S 2, eff. 7-26-77)
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FlJi-IOES 0:-' 'IRE ~ STATE Cam:::IL ON '!HE ARTS

EXEDJI'IVE DIRECIt:R

A.

Tte executive direct.or of the lS:A has the c:bligation arrl author it Y
to e.xecu te the following resp:Kl5ibili ties:

am discharge staff an] cnntract ~sonne.l.
r:et.ennine job assigments for staff a.oo. cnntract ],Ersonnel.
Pro:::ess grant applications arrl assure that council IrEro..ters aOO
other grants revie-w p2rsonnel receive ClJl?ies of ~lications as
needed at. least t:w::l w=ek.s tefore revieow geSSions and all appli
cat.ions sh::Juld te received at least t\oiO ~ks tefore council
neetings.
4. Make reccrnn:ndations roncerning applications to the roundl and
nay l:::e given discretionary authority to ~rove grant.s within
program guidelines established by council.
5. D?velop a bJdget in o:msultation llrith the cnairman and con
c:erne:"l gJVe.rru:IEntal agencies.
6 . I s chief £i seal of f i cer for the agency.
7. Is resp::msible for the relationship t:etween the agency and
state gJvernnErlt, I::etwee.n the agency arxi other oot.side agencies
and t:et~ the agency and the p..tblic.
8. In consultation with the d"lairman. should fr~ questions of
p::>licy to present to the council for oonsideration and dis
cussion.
9 _ Must Kna..' policy of o::lUncil and State ~ernrrent and advise
council thereto.
10. Will stay weel WarnEd aJ::out relevant arts activities and
provide thi s infarm3.tion to the council.
11 . Has the responsibility for ini tiati ng programs approved by the
council.
12. To inter-pret official crtions taken by the oouncil.
1.

To hire, supervise

2.
3_

B.

C.
D.

E.

r.
G.
H.

Tre executive director is directly resp:::>nsible to the rouncil.
The executive director is re5].Dnsible for the day-to-day cperations

of the oouncil office am its staff.
executive director will rotify the secretary of the council of
any action that requres official entry into records am minutes of
the council.
'Ire executive director has the authority to authorize pr-oject
ch3.nges up to 25 Ii as long as the ~ i.muy ip3l of the project cbe s
oot mange.
I n areas at. uncerta.i n acti on the executive director wi 11 oonsul t
with the cnairnan of the ~.
'n1e executive director will rotify awIicants in wr-iting of council
actions wi thin ten (10) ~rking iris ~£ter receipt. of the official
mi. nu tes f ran the l'«A secretary/
'n1e executive di rector wi 11 Ce the liai son bet.ween awl i cant organ
izations and the oouncil.
T~
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Director

The Executive Director has the authority to allocate travel
eA~enses between Federal/State programs anc project
categories, it the program allow
for travel, in order t.o
accomplish the agency' s goals and obj ecti VE5. or as other"'lise
di:::-ecte
by the Council.
In general. travel expenditures for
stat; will b
in catego!"y 03 - (State Budget. Travel
Category).
All travel within the agency 1.5 in accordance
wit.h SAM.
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II.

with ~ssion
for and sensitivity to the constituency it serves, the staff
should carry cu~ the directives of the executive director as
he/she interpreLS the way in ....nidi fOlicy of the council should
be irnplerented.

GENERl'.L srAFF (including contract personnel).

A.

B.

c.

II L

St:a=f rrembers will not rrak.e any fundi:Jg o:rrmi tments or
aPiJraisal of anticipated actions by t..'1e o:::r..L'l(;il.
Staff rremters are resp::msible to the eY.ecu'c.ive director.
staf f rrembers rrey reques t a coderence wi th the ~CA
chaint"an and the executive directcr in the eve.'"")':. personnel
ret ers have not been resolved tctween the di.:-ector and the
st a£ f rremJ:::er.

fiill,eLL MEMBERS
A.

B.

c.

ot:erations of the council and its rreetings will be in con
pliance with Chapter 233C, establi shing the oouncil and
Chapter 241, ooncerning meetings of ~~te and local agencies,
in the Nevada Rev i sed Statutes.
No rrernb=r of the council will use or appear to usc their
p:::Jsition on the oouncil to advance or defend the cause of any
orqaruzation otber than NSCA.
Cor..:lict of Interest
Chapter 233C states:

"The governor shall appoint the neubers

of the Council fran am::mg citizens of Nevada ..no are known

for their knowledge and e:lq:erience in the performing and fine
arts. " Further, t:ecause the participation of arts profes
sionals active in their fields is crucial to council grant
and p:::Jli cy naking I the Council places arti s ts and arts admi n
istrators on its p3.nels. ElONever, the Council is roncerned
to identify and avoid all p:::Jssible ronflict-af-interest
si tuat ions. As used be1aw, n Council uenl:.er" includes counciL
soff, p3Ilelists, ronsultants and oona-actors, and forner
Covncil rrembers, staff, panelists, ronsLlltants and rontrac
tors for one year following termination of their ~intment
or employrren t. Therefore, regarding ronEli ct of interest,
the following shall apply:
1)

council rrember shall rot SLlbnit an application for
Council funds on his 0NrJ I:ehalf, or for any organiza
tion with which he or an imnediate family rre:n.I:er is
Employed or affiliated, nor shall he participate or
attempt to influence COUncil action in any \-2y in sup
por~ of such an application.

A
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Ccn:lict of

ULC.

l~erest

(continued>

2)

A Council rreroI:e.r my take put in activities sup
p:>rted by the COuncil rot shall not fEIsonal1y
receive any remuneration fran c:o.mcil fwrls for such
services r unless the approximate alJOunt and all of
the surrourrling cirCUJnStana:!s of the remuneration are
fully disclosed to arrl fo.ma.lly approved by the
COOncil pdor to any O::::u1cil action Q1 the applica
tion. 'nle Co..mcil my approve or deny sum remunera
tion based upon the nature of the aetiviity, the
reasonableness of the renuneration r and any other
factor c1eered relevant by the Cc::w1cil.

3}

If a O:mlcil aem.ber is to pil'ticipate in any loBy in a
Council-supported activity, the request for COOncil
s":P90rt must clearly indicate the nature and extent of
h15 ~~cipation.

D.

E.

F.

G.
H.

1.

~)

A COuncil uent:er IIlUSt [tlysically leave the roan dlring
the discussion am voting 00 any awlication fran any
organization with \otlidJ he or an i.mrediate fami..ly
rrenr:er is B1Tployed or affiliated as a n:enl:er of the
g:Jverni119 1:oard r or in ...nidi h2 or an irmediat.e family
rrenr:er has any financial interest.

S)

Ead;

O:.uncil nenl:::er must file a disclosure statement
with the CoJ.ncil outlining his or her ~loyme.nt by and
interests (financial or ot.he.rwise) in organizations
eligible for <:::ameil SllHX>rt r not later than 30 days
after ta.k.ing c%fice. Su:::h statarents must t:e kept
OlITent to reflect any dlanges.

Co.lnc.i 1 ueml::er s ne.y request intorne. tion fran agency stat f j
if r h?wever r the exec:uti ve director cEcides ~m a request
100uld require nore than reasonable staff t..Ure r or b2 dis
rupt i 'Ie of day-to-day q:erati ons r the request 'Ji 11 be for
warded to the lG::A Clairnan for final decision.
A ueml::er nay advise an "AJllC211t organization, bJt will mt
m.k.e any o:::mni. t::Irent r::f. RiCA fulrls or staff or appraisal of
antiCipated actions d. the muncil.
Each council 1IeJIter lIrill QJ his utlOOSt to prrticipate in
t£,CA-funded events lind activities am acquaint himself with
the full spectrum cl reso.,lrc:es in the state to Iotlateve.r

extent possible.
Ead1 D"E!ll\I::er eX ~l

~ll advocate am ctficially supp:>rt
trograrrtS approved by the a:uncil.
Tt:e O::unci1 Ola.i nmn r cr in hi sjher stead the viee--01a.irman,
swl l:e the Bp:)lces{:eCsoo for all official oouncil state-
IIeJ1ts; the Ch1irroan' 8 staterents Q1 t:eha1f of the council
91all reflect the D8jority ~inion of the CDUJ'lcil.
~ rrer:U::er wi 11 P:-epa.T e for counc i 1 D"ee t i 119s 90 they IoIi 11
be "'Ell infonred am ~e.
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IV.

GENERAL

A.
B.

c.
D.

Any ron-gove.rrnrental regulated p::>rtion of this policy rray t:e
d1anged or deleted by najority vote of nanrers present at a
full council rreeting.
Adiitiol"'.al policy itens nay be added by the satre process out
lined in A above.
Ch:inges, deletions and additions to this p:>licy will be sub
mi t ted to the N5CA Chairman in t.iJre to i:::e inc! ooed on the
agenda of the rext regularly scheduled rreeting.
A council rremter will ask for ti.rre en an agenda by a request
to the chairnen. The request will outline sp2cific subject
rm.tter.
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SUGGESTED POLICIES

Communications Policies
Corporate Identity Policy
Advertising Policy
PublicationslPrinted MaterialsIPublic Relations Project Policy
Release of Information to the News Media Policy
Conflicr of Interest Policy

Drug Free Workplace Policy

Fiscal Agent Services Policy

General Fiscal Policy

Grants Proposal Policy

Personnel Policy & Procedures

Procurement Policy
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CONFLICT OF INTEREST POUCY

....
EurpQse
State law requIres each private nonprofit entity eligible that receives and
disburses State funds to have a confiict-of-interest policy for its board of directors,
volunteers and management employees. The <ARTS COUNCIL> IS aware that one of
its most important duties is to review the disbursement of public and private monies in
support of the arts. To that end, the Board of Directors of <ARTS COUNCIL> adopts
the fol/owing policy:

The members of the board of directors, volunteers and the management
employees of <ARTS COUNCIL> shall avoid conflicts of interest and any conduct
lNhich may suggest the appearance of impropriety in the disbursement of Federal, State
and Local funds.
If a potential conflict of interest arises, the board member, volunteers or
management employee must disclose the potential conflict to the board of directors.
Further, the board member shall not vote on any contract or grant and no management
employee shall participate in the solicitation, negotiation, formation. award, arbitration,
modification, or settlement of any contract or grant lNhen the board member, volunteers
or management employee stands to benefit, either directly or indirectly, from such
contract or grant.
A board member, volunteer or management employee is not deemed to benefit
directly or indirectly from a contract or grant involving public funds if he or she receives
only the salary or stipend due him or her in the normal course of employment with or
service to <ARTS COUNCIL>.
All Board members and employees shall be informed of this policy.

[19]

Wbat to Include in Personnel policies

ORGANlZAnON - a short description of the mission and purpose of the organ.iz.ation including
governance

d~sr,rintioo of both

staff and board

PURPOSE - Statement that the pwpose ofthe policies is to give the Arts Council and its
employees a common understanding oftheir relationship.
EQUAL EMPLOYMEI'i'T OPPORTUNITY - Statement of non discrimination e.g.« ARTS
COUNCIL wilJ not discriminate against any employee or applicant for employment with respect
to hislher hire, tenure, terms, conditions or privileges of employment, or any matter directly or
indirectly related to employment, because ofhislher race, color, religion, national orig.in, sex, age,
sexual orientation, veteran status, disability, or ancestry. ARTS COUNCIL will base all personnel
actions, including employment, compensation, benefits, tenninations, training and special
programs, on job-related requirements. ARTS COUNCIL will provide reasonable
accommodations to the disabled, Physical or mental disabilities will be considered only as they
may relate to bona fide job requirements."
EMPLOYMENT - Qualifications and Categories ofEmployrnent - e.g. Full-rime, Part-time,
Temporary, Non-exempt Employee: Any employee covered by the Fair Labor Standard Act and
subject to the minimwn wage and overtime provisions of the Act., Exempt Employee: Any
employee in an executive, adminisrrative, or professional capacity as defined by the Fair Labor
Standard Act (Regulation 541). Exempt employees are paid for their overall responsibility rather
than for the number afhours worked.
Probationary Period - Definition of probationary period - 60/90 days.
Job Oescriptions - The functions of the job description are to: (1 )to provide the employee a
clear idea of what is expected; (2)to provide the supervisor a guide for evaluating perfonnance;
and (3 )to provide a factual basis for establishing a salary range.
Organizational Chart

GENERAL PROVISIONS
Nonnal Work Week - Description of normal work week, hours, days, etc.
Attendance and Tardiness - Description of expected behavior
Employee Records - What will be included in the employee's personnel file
Aa\'erse Weather Policv ~ What happens in the case of bad weatner
Political Activity - What is acceptable political activity for an employee.

C "

Every employee has a ClV1C respoOSI1)U1ty to support good government by every available means
and in every appropriate manner. Each employee may join or affiliate with civic organizations of
a partisan or political nanu-e. However, no employee shall:

a. engage in any political activity while on duty;
b. be required as a duty of his office
purposes.

Of

employment to contribute funds for political or partisan

Council Events - Do Employees have to pay to attend Council events if their attendance is
required as part of their job (guests excepted),

(20]

What to Indude in Personnel Policies
COMPENSATION

Salary Ranges - Salary ranges are established for each position based on pay practices at local.,
state, and national salary levels and in relarionship to the responsibilities of the job
Pay Periods - When will employees be paid. Federal and State Withholding statement, Time
Sheers.
Salary Increases - How aTe increases in salaries determined
Overtime - Will the organization pay overtime
Benefits - What benefits \IYill the Arts Council offer:
Health and Medicallnsurnnce
Life Insurance

Short Term Disability
Long Term Disability

Workers' Compensation

Unemployment Compensation
Continuation of Benefits - What is the Council's policy on continuation of benefits ~ E.G.
"Subject to applicable state and federal laws, an employee may continue his/her medical coverage
only upon termination of employment. The terminated empJoyee is required to pay 100% of

hislher premium ..
Ketirement
Reimbursement of Expenses:

Auto Expense
Meals and LQdging

Seminars, Training Conference:!i and

Meetin~

Holidays - What are the official holidays to be obsenred and who is eligible.
Vacation - Who is eligible for vacation, how is it accrued.
l:'ersonal Leave - Are employees allowed to take personal leave with pay dwing short periods of
personal illness, immediate family illness or death, or medical and dental appointments. How
many days. Do these days accumulate, is there a maximum number that can be accumulated leave
without pay.
Leave of Absence - Time available to employees for personal reasons which may require a leave
of absence, including jury duty, military obligations, education, parental, civic duty, and special
situalions.

Parental Leave - Are employees allowed parenta1leave due to birth of a child.
PERFORMAJ~CE EVALVAnON

their performance

- How will employees be evaluated and who will evaluate

(21)

What to fnelude in Personnel Policies
GRlEVANCE POLICY - How VIil.l problems and differences De sertled.
DISCIJ?,LL'lARY ACTION - If unacce~table behavior occurs what
the employee and correcting the problem.

IS

the process for informing

Categories of Disciplinary Action:

Oral Warning
Written Reprimand

Fina! Written Warning
Should the final written warning not result in permanent improvement one of the actions below
shall follow:

Resignation by mutual consent
Suspension or discharge
Work Standards - \\!hat are actions by employees which may be cause for disciplinary action:

Job Pcrfonnance ~ inadequacies in the performance of a job, for which a reasonable person
would expect to be notified and allowed an opportunity to improve, such as: errors, poor quality,
ineffective working relationships, failure to foUow instructions or procedure.
Personal Conduct - actions for which no reasonable person (".ould, or should, expect to receive
prior warnings, sucb as: refusing to accept a reasonable and nrl"'oer assignment; absenteeism or
chronic tardiness, reporting to work under the influence (If: . ¥onol or illegal drugs, using same on
the job; dishonesty, such as stealing equipment or funds; conviction ofa felony or conviction ofa
misdemeanor involving moral turpitude. disorderly conduct at work or at spoTlsored events,
causing severe friction among employees or embarrassment to the organization

SEXUAL HARASSMENT - What is the organization's policy on sexual harassment, what is the
procedure for investigating a1Jegations of sexual harassment.

DRUG-FREE WORKPLACE - \Vhat is the orgaruz.ation·s policy on employee's reponing to
work in an appropriate mental and physicaJ condition.
EMPLOYEES WITH LIFE-THREATENING ILLNESSES, CONTAGIOUS AND
COMMUNICABLE DISEASES - What is the organization's policy towards employees with
life-threatening illnesses. contagious and communicable diseases, induding, but not limited to.
cancer, heart disease, and AIDS that wish to continue to engage in as many of their normal
pursuits as their condition allows, including work

TERMlJ'(AnON OF EMPLOYMENT - How is employmt:J1t tenninated?
Resignation - Voluntary termlDsnOIl
Re.duction in Force

Release
Dismissal
Retirement
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GENERAL FISCAL POLICIES

PURJlOSE: To provide a framework in which the finances oftbe <ARTS COUNCIL> are TTlailllged in
order to maintain the highest level of accounta bility in the steWardship of public and pnvate funds.

L

CASH RECEIPTS, PLEDGES & DEPOSITS - All receipts are logged iIrto the cash receipts or
pledge log, batched and deposited each day. All funds of the CO!JlOratlon shall be deposited to the
credn: ofthe Corporation in such banks, trust companies, or other depositones as the Board of
Directors or their appointee may select.

II.

GIFTS - The Board of Directors may accept on behalf ofthe corporation any contI1butlon, gift,
bequest, or devise fat the genera1 purposes or for any special purpose of the Corporation. The
Corporation shall comply with all IRS regulatiollS regarding receipt of gifts. Prior to receipt of
non-casb gifts, the donor will be required to sign a cerllfication detailing the fair market value of
the gift and acknowledging that upon receipt <ARTS COUNCIL> may dispose oftbe gift at any
time. Reconunendations on disposition ofuon-casb gifts shall come from the Finance Committee.

UI.

PETrY CASH FUN D - A petty cash fund up to $200 is authorued by the Board of Director.
Each request for disbursement must be submitted to the AccoUDtaDt and accompanied by a cash
receipt and a explanation for the purchase. The petty cash fund will be reconciled and replenished
at the end of each month.

rv.

INVESTMENTS OF EXCESS OPERATING FUNDS - Excess operating funds of the
CorpOr.rtl.on shall be invested upon the recommendation ofthe FiDance Commrttee. The Finance
Committee shall review and approve annually the investmerrt of excess operating funds.
Excess funds not needed for up to a six month period shall be invested in a short term vehicle. The
fimds shall be invested to insure:
a. safety of prinCipal
b. high credit quality
c. liquidity
d. marketability
e. highest return consistent WIth above

V.

FlNANClAL ADVISORS - Upon the recommendation of the Finance Committee, the Board of
Directors may appoint a financial adVISOrs to manage the funds of the COrpOr.rtJOD in ae<;Ordance
wnb the Council's !nvestmerrt Policies. The Finance Committee shall review each March the
investmem portfolio with the finanClal adYlsor(s).

VI.

BANKING RELATIONSHIPS - Upon the recommendation of the Finance Committee, the
Board of Directors will select a banking institution. This banking relationship will be for a three
year period, unless after ItS annual reVIew by the Finance Committee it is detennmed that an
immediJlte change is deemed necessary. The Finance Committee may seek bids every three years
based on crneria established by the Committee.

vn.

BUDGET· The Executive Director!Presidem and CEO shall prepare an operating budget for
revie\Y by the Finance Committee. The UJ.itia1 reconunendatloDs will be presented in February.

1
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GENERAL F1SCAL POLICIES
The finan~ Committee shall approve and make recommendations for a budget for the year
beginning July I by the Annual Meeting of the Board. The Board of Directors shaU app rove a
final operaung budget no later than the fim meeting of the fiscal year,
VIll.

NON-BUDGETED EXPENDITURES - The staff is expected to work within the operating
budget approved by the Board of Direaors.
A.

Any oon-budget expenditure or revisions m line items up to one thousand dollars ($1,000),
must have the approval of the Executive DirectorlPresiderrt and CEO and be reported to
the Finance Committee at their neX! meeung and be recorded in the Committee Minutes

B.

Any non-budgeted expenditure in excess of one thousand dollars ($1,000) must have the
approval of the Finance ColTlJll.i:ttee and be recorded in the Committee Minutes.

C.

Any non -budgeted expenditure lJ] excess of fiVe thousand dollars ($5,000) must have the
approval of the Finance Comnuttee and the Executive Com.minee and be recorded in the
Committee's Minutes.

D.

Any revisions to line items wnh.iD the approved budget shall be approved by the Finance
Committee and recorded ill the Commrttee j\{jnutes.

E.

The Treasurer shall report to the Board of Directors aU non-budgeted expenditures.

IX.

CHECKS, DRAFTS, etc. - All checks, drafts or other orders for the paymeut of money, nates or
other evidences of indebtedness issued in the name of the Corporation shall be signed by those
officers and staff members authonzed by the Board of Directors, Checks in amounts eJt:ceeding
$1,000 shall require two signatures. One ofthe signantres must be that ofthe Chairman,
Vice-Chairman of Administration, Secretary or Treasurer with the other signature the ExecutlVe
DlrectorfPresldent and CEO or the Vice Executive DirectorfPresident. No checks or drafts will be
executed without proper vendor docwnentation includmg Social Secunty # or Federal Tax ill #.

X.

REQUESTS FOR DISBURSEMENTS - Each request for wsbursement must be accompanied
by a CHECK REQUlSmON FORM. The form must be completely filled out including the
expenditure account code and distribution of sales tax. Checks are processed each Friday and the
15th and last day of each mooth..
EXPENSE ADVANCES & REIMBURSEMENTS ~ Expense advances may be made fOr
antiCipated expenses upon preseutat:ion of a statement of planned expenditures approved by the
Executive DireetorlPresidem and CEO; however. the prererred method ofpaymem: for out-of-town
travel is by use of the Corporation debiclcredit card. Reimbursement of approved expenses will be
made tlpOll preseutatioo of a check requisition form or travel report form accompanied by related
receiptS. Expenses will be reimbursable as outlined in the current lnternal &:vmue Code.

XI.

XU.

CREDIT CARD PURCHASES - The Corporation shall have use of a debit/credit card, Use of
the card should be lirnrted to out-of-town travel and srtuatlon where processing a single check is not
feasible. The Execunve DirectorlPresldent and CEO shall keep ooe card and the second card shall
re=in in the safe at all tu'Jles. Any monthly balance on the account must be paid in full. <ARTS
COUNCIL> employees authorized to use the card must SIgn a statement, to be included in their

z
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personnel file, stating that the card may only be used for legttimate <ARTS COUNCil.> business
expenses and that abuse ofthis priVIlege or the use oftbe card for personal expenses are grounds
for irrunedme Wsnus sal.
XID.

CONTRACTS - The BOaId of Directors authorizes the Executive DirectorlPfeSldent, as their
chief executive officer, to enter into any contract or execute and deliver any instrument in the name
and on behalf afthe Corporation within the policies and budget approved by the Board of
Directors, Any contracts or instruments reqwring the signature of the Chairman andlor Secretary
shall be signed by same. Copies of aU contracts shall be maintained in the CoWlcil office.

Xn'.

ACCOUNTS AND AUDIT· The accouuting records of the Corporatiaa shall be kept in
accordance with gl"Derally accepted accounting pl'lOciples and shall be audited annually by a
certlfied public aceowrtant (CPA). Upon the recommendatioo ofthe Finance Comm.ittee, the
Board of Directors will select a auditing fum. This audit relationship will be for a three year
period, unless after its annual review by the Finance Committee It 15 determined that an immediate
change is deemed necessary. The Finance Committee shall seek bids every three years based on
cntena established by the Committee. A copy of the audited financial Statements shall be JTl3de
av.uJabJe to each member of the Board of Directors.

xv.

FINANCIAL REPORTS· The Finance Committee shall review Finaocial Statements ofthe
Corporation no less than quarterly. These statements shall include: Statement of Financial
Position, Statement of Aeuvities, and Budget Report.

JI..\!l.

COMPLIANCE - The Executive DirectorlPresidem: and CEO, or his designee, shall be
responsible for maintaining a system of controls to monitor compliance with laws, ceguJations and
!eons required by grant agreements. Compliance repons, or exceptions, should be prepared
quarterly to document compliance with general and specific controls and terms required by grant
agreements .

XVII. DESlGNATED GIFTS· When designated gifts are received during the annual campaign, a letter
of confirmation WlU be sent to the designated a.gency or individual artist and will outIiD.e any
restrictions placed OD the gift by the donor. Payments of designated gifts will be made 10
accordance with the donor guidelines and restrieticms after July 1 and and within 30 days of
colleetJon in full by <ARTS COUNCil>. Designated gifts made outside oftbe annual carnpaigo
will be paid within 30 days of collection in full by <ARTS COUNCU>.

3
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DEPARTMENT OF PERSONNEL

Mission
Admiuister comprehensive personnel services in an accessible, efficient
manner to State agencies, employees aDd the public by delivering tbe
highest level of service at aU times; providing fair and equita hie
opportunities to all persons for employment and promotion; providing
and promoting staff deveLopment; promoting an environment wb.icb
values its employees, recognizes innovation and quality, and
encourages the retention of a quality work force in the State's
classified service.

Philosophy
The Department of Personnel will act in a manner that is ethical,

accountable and responsive. We are committed to a spirit of
cooperation aod teamwork. We will strive for excellence in service aDd
will approach our activities with a deep sense of purpose and
responsibility. Our customers and co-workers can be assured that tbey
will be treated fairly and with dignity aod respect.

[v]

INTRODUCTION
The employee handbook provides a ready reference (0 (enus and conditions
of your employment wIth the State of Nevada. Because of limllations in space,
this handbook provides an abbreviated versIOn of the Rules for Personnel
Administrallon (Chapter 284 of the Nevada Administrative Code), State
statutes and federal laws which govern your employment with the State. You
will find references at the end of most sections to the Nevada Revised Statutes
(NRS), Nevada Admmislrative Code (NAC). Slate AdminiSlrative Manual
(SAM) andior State policlCS and guidelines where you can obtain further
information on a subject.

This handbook does not create any rights, benefits or duties
which are not set forth in the Nevada Revised Slalutes, Nevada
Administrative Code, or federal laws; and it does Dot constitute
a contract with public employees.
If you have questions regarding any of the lnformalloll covered in this
handbook, you are encouraged \0 contact your supervisor, the personnel
representative in your agency or the Department of PersoMeJ.
The information in the handbook is current as of the publication date. but
is subject [a change as statutes and regulatlons are modIfied.

GLOSSARY OF TERMS
Unless the context requires otherwise, the terms as used in this handbook
shall hove the following meanings:
I. "Appointment" means the acceptance by an applicant of an offer of
employment by an appointing authority and their mutual agreement as
to the date of hire.
2. "Appointing authority" is an official, board or commission havlllg me
legal au!.hority to make appoinunems to positions 10 the State service
or a person to whom the authority has been delegated by the official,
board or commission.
3. "Automatic advancement" means the progression of an employee
through a class series to the aulhorized grade of the position, but not
exceeding the journey leveL
4. "Break in service" means any separation from State service, except
for mose separations listed in NAC 284.598.
5. "Class" is a group of positIons sufficiently similar wilh respect to !.heir
duties and responsibilities thaI lhe same title may be reasonably and
fairly used to designate each position allocated to the class,

1

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

II.

12.
13.

14.

IS.

16.

17.

18.
19.

20.

subslanllally lhe same :CS!S o( fitness lTIJy be used. sUbSlJ.nllally {he
same mimmum qualil"ic<lllons may be n:qulrct! and the same scheduk
of compensation may be applit:d with equity.
"Class series" me:ms the normal line of progression from training,
entry or preparatory levels LO Journey. supervisory or adminjstrative
levels within a job specialty so that the minimum qu.alifl.C3!ions. tests
of fitness and me duties and responsibililies of each class are similar,
but different in level.
"Class specification" means a wrmen description of a class conslsllng
of a title, a definilion. examples of duties and !he minimum qu.a.li
IicaLions which are requIred.
"C lass ifica tio [l" means the S YSlemal ic process 0 f analy LicaHy g roup in g
and allocating positions to classes based on the similarity of aClual
duties and responsibililles.
"Classification plan" means a listing of all rhe classes which have
been established, the class spec ificatlOnS and the grade to which each
is assIgned.
"Classified service" is comprise{! of employees, other than nonclas
sitied, unclassi tied or elected officers. who are selected and governed
by the Stale's merit system as found in the Nevada Adminlstrallve
Codes and Nevada Revised Statutes.
"Date of record" is one year ot' employment equivalent to full-time
servIce from the date of appointment lO an employee's current grade,
except as otherwise prOVIded In NAC 284,182.
"Demotion" is any movement of 30 employee to a class having a lower
grade man the class previously held.
"Departmeot of Personnel" refers to rhe staff of the Department of
Personnel.
"Eligible person" means any person who applies, is eligIble, competes
and successfully passes all phases of an examination and is placed on
an appropriate eligible lisL.
"Employee" is a person legally holding a position in the public semee
as defined in NRS 284.015.
It Essential functions of n position" means the functions thaI a person
who holds the position must be able to perform unaided or with the
assistance of some kind of accommodation.
It Excluded em ployee" means an employee in the class itied service who
is an executive, administrative or professional employee within the
meaning of the Fair Labor Standards Act and is the head of a
department. division or bureau, or a doctoral level professional.
"Grade" is a term used 10 designate a salary range for a class.
"Merit salary i.o.crease" is an increase in salary granted on an em
ployee's date of record when the employee has a perfonnance rating
which is standard or bener and has not allained the top of the grade.
"Nonclassified" means an employee ill the Judicial or Legislallve
branch. of State government.

2
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"~Ollc:\Cmpt"

mc:ans. tor Ihe purpost:s or' overtllne Jnc holIday [ny.
t:mp!oyee eligible for 11:':1<: Jnd one-h:1lf compenS~lt()n.
"Pcrmam:lIt employee" 's <\ c!3SS1fICd c"mployee who h<Js successrully
compkH:O the prob:ltion~, y pc:riod for any cl:1ss held uurll1g continuous
clJssified service. The term COI::S nOl mclude 3. perso s~rvll1g a new
proballollary period as reqUired by subsection 6 ot N C _8-1,630.
"Pcrm::Jncnt status" me;lj1S tJ,e standing achieved III a class when:
A. An employee has successfully completed the probationary
period for me class; or
B. The appointment does not require a new probationary period
and the employee does nOl hold anolher lype of status of
appointment for the class.
"Posit io n" is a group of dUlies and rt::spons ibilities thaI have been
assiCled to a single job.
"Promotiof)" means an advancemenl to a position 1:1 a class which has
a higher grade than 1he class previously held. eXCl:,t:'l as olhcr\Vis~
provided in NAC 284.461.
A "promotional appointee" means any employee who has rem3ln~d
perman~·ntly employed in the State service. bUI h:lS not y~[ completed
the probationary peflod which IS designaled for the class to which the
employee has been promOted.
"Reasonable accommodation" means the modific3 Ion or adjustment
of me process of applying tor a position. lhe functions o( a posnion or
(he environmem at work so a qualilled person WIth a dlsablilly has an
opportunity to allaill the sJme levei of oert"ormance or to enJoy the
benefits and pflvileges of e::lployment that a~e availJble lO 3 simii:lrly
situated person without a cis~,bJ!lty, without cre:ltmg an undue hardship
on lhe employer.
,. Rea ppoiutmcnt" means a noncompetitive appointment of an
employel:: to a class formerly held or to J. comparabk class.
"Reclassification" means a reassvgrunent Or change in a!loca:lOn 01 a
position by:
A. Raising II to a class WIth a higher grade:
B. Reducing it to a class with a lower grade; or
C. Movlllg It to another class at 'tJle same grade
on the baSIS of significant changes in kind. d fficulty ,r rcsponslbiliry
of the work performed.
"Reemployment" means a nonCOmpe{Hlve appOll1lment to a class for
whIch a current or former employee has reemployment flghLs. as
provided in Chapter 284 of NAC, because of military servICe, layoff.
seasonal separatIOn. permanent disability arising from work
reallocation or reclassificalion of the employee's posilion to a lower
grade.
"Reiustatement" means a noncompclllive appointment of a former
permanent employee to a class formerly held or 10 a comparable class.
all

"
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25,

26,

27.

28,
29,

30.

31.
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32. "SIC[J" I:

spccllic r:llc of pay within J. grade. beh grade has 15 hal!
of which equJI s(ep,
jJ, "Transf~r" means:
A. A l1oncompttlli ve appointment in which an employee 10vCS
rron~ 0;11:' position 10 another position III the same class or
relaled class wllh the same gradt::: or
B. A competllive appointment In which an employee moves 10 a
rosition In a difkn:ru class with the same grade.
J-l. "Uncl:lssiried service" means officials. officers. or employees whose
posilJons are itlcmified In 'e\'adil' s ReVIsed St:lrutcs as unclassified,
These pos it ions are filled by the n:sponsibk appOinting JUlhority or
Board wllhoUI reg.Jrd It '--he Slate's ment system.
35. "Underfill" means the fillmg of J positl(~n with an empioyee holding
J lower classiric,),t\on. except for those sl(uations where the employee
15 in a c1assltic.1uon which is al J training Of l:ilennd;UIC level
preparalOry 10 promollon to the journey level class.
stt::ps.
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FEDERAL LAWS AND STATE POLICIES
Equal Employment Opportunity and Affirmative Action
I IS lhe pelicy of Ihe Slale 01 Nev:J.dJ lhal employee recruitment.

:lppOtnlment. assignment. training. compensation and promouon shall occur on
the bJSIS of merit and without r..:garcl .\() race, color. national origin, gender.
religion. age. or disability. EnSUring equ:l1 employ::1Cnl opponunity IS fb:
responsibility of all Stale officials, managers. supervisors and empJo:'('-cs .
.-\ddirlonally, .JS an equal cmplo~'ment oppOrlUnily eJ'p]oyer. the Slale of
0i~vadJ encourJ.ges all its agencies to actively pursue. In good fJirh. eftecllve
:lllirm:llIve action programs. Such pro"rams are dcslgne 10 remove barriers
to equ;lI employmenl oppOrtunity while cnsunng the effectiveness of !.he Slale
ment system so that all persons have the opportunity to enler the sysrem and
progress to the eXlem of their abil ity.
Al'lirmalive aClion is a process by which equal employment opport'.m~ty is
achieved. It encourages diversity in the work force in thallhe composition of
Slate government mirror the public which il is serving. The Nevada
Department of Personnel has developed and implememed a program which
provides a posillve guide for supervIsors and managers in all person.--:e!
activl1ies.
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Sexual Harassment

ZERO TOLERANCE !!
The Governor and Attomey General have jomed forces in a Zero
Tolerance program [0 crack down on sexual harassment In the
workplace. If you experience sexual harassment or Witness it. you
should report II 10 the person in your agency desIgnated (0 receive
such complainrs. or the: Atlomey General by calhng the Sexual
Harassment Hotline at 687-\ 0 10 in the Reno-Sparks-Carson City
Douglas County area or (800) 767-7381 from Las Vegas or OIher
areas of the Slate. (Employees are also entitled to consult an
attorney, labor representative, or to report the incident (0 the
Nevada Equal Rights Conunission, NAC 611.405)
It is the policy of the State to ensure that the workplace is free of any form
of sexual harassment, Sexual harassment is a fonn of sex discnmination which
IS unJawt'u1 under State and federal S1.3.tules. This S1.3.tement IS lmended 10
make all employees sensitive to the malter. LO advise them of their behavioral
obligations and to inform them of meir equal employment opportunity righrs.
You should be aware that the State considers sex.ual harassment a very
serious offense. As such, Ihe appointing aulhority is directed La consider harsh
dlscipl inary sanctlons, includ ing termination, even for first lime offenders.
Under the Equal Employment Opportunity Commission's guidelines,
unwelcome sexual advances. requesLS for sexual favors. and other verbal and
phYSIcal conduct of a sexual nature are unlawful:
A. When submiSSIOn to such conduct is maue a term or condition of
employmem.
B. When submission to. or rejection of. such condUCt by an individual is
used as the basis for employment decisions affecting such individual.
C. When such conduCL has the purpose or effect of subsl.3.J1tially inler
fering with an individual's work performance or creates an imimi
datin g, host il e. or 0 ffens ive working environmeOl.
Employees have the right 10 raise the issue of sexual harassment without
reprisal. It is strongly urged that employees who believe they have been a
victim of sexual harassment first 'advise the alleged harasser that the conduct
was unwelcome. undesirable or offensive. If the employee elects not to
confront the alleged harasser or if the conduct persists after an objection. the
employee should repol1 the incident.
This policy also prohibits retaliation against employees who bring sexual
harassment charges or assist in investigating charges. Any employee bringing
a sexual harassment complaint or assisting in the investigation of such a
complaint will not be adversely affected in temlS and conditions of
employmem. nor discriminated against or discharged because of the complaint.
(NAC 284.771 and State of Nevada Affirmative Action Pian)
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The Americans with Disabilities Act

The Americans wah D\sabil1l1es Act (AD.'\i of 1990 is a c\vl1 rights a't
prohibiting discr:r.llnallon against IndivijU3is 'wah disabilities in employment.
,1I1"li( services and
transponarion, pUblic accommodaLJons. .:lnd
,decorrununications,
To be COmtdnL'd dlsabled under the ADA, a person must have a phYSIcal
or mental impainnem t!l;J[ substantlally limits ant: or more major life actlvHIC",
or have a rn:orJ of such Jll Imp:lirmenl. or be regarded ,JS havmg such m
impairment. Addillonally, to be covered by the ADA, :, person W:lth a
disability must be otherwise qualified for the job. program, or activity to wh ch
access is sought
Under the employment provisions of the- Act. it :s dlscrimin:llory not 10
make reasonable acconunodalion to the known physical or mentJI disability of
an appl iCJnt or employee with a disability. Employers an~ nOl required to
ma'e accommodations which would lm~ose an undue hard_hip on the
oper:luon of their business.
Under NAC 284.357. ~n ploymem decisions must b~ made on tile baStS ot'
whether an mdi vidual can perform [heiob' s essen! ial functions, With or
wlthoul accommodaticn. It seeks {Q delay cOfl51deration of medical r
disabilily-relalec! mfonnatjon u:1tiJ a cond,itional j:)b o:ler has been made to lhe
besl qualtfied applicanl.
Each Stale agency is responsible for designaung an .'\DA Coordinator \\'ho
can be cOnl;Jctd for information on the ACI and responJ [0 ques{tons or
campi aints about 115 appl ication in that ag~m:y, The Depanrner.r of Personnel's
ADA Coordina:or IS also aval13ble as .'! reSOUrce regarding the empl ymcnl
prOVisions or" the !:tw. (NAC 284.356,284,357)
Family and Medical Leave Act

The Family and Medical Leave Act (FMLA) of 1993 enu les eligible
employees to take up to 12 weeks of job-protecled leave in a calendar year for
specified famity and medical reasons. FMLA leave ma~' be unpaid, or under
cenam circumstances, you may request or an agency may n:quire you to use
accrued annual leave or accrued sick leave (if it's for a reason for whIch Sick
leave IS regularly authorized). Calastrophic leave. if granted by your agency
for a serious health condition, may also be used.
To be eligible for FMLA leave, you must:
• have worked for the Slale of Nevada for 12 momhs or more (need
not be contJnuous);
•
have worked at least 1,250 hours (includes paid leave) over the
previous 12 months: and
• work at a locallon where at least 50 employees are employed by the
State of Nevada within 75 miles,
FMLA leave mUSl be granted for one or more of the following reasons:
•
for the birth of a child, or 10 care for a child after birth:
•
for placement of a cluld wllh you for adoption or foster care, or to
care for a ch lid after placement;
6

•

[0 can: (or a spouse. child. or p:Heru who ha J serious h~J.lth
conduion (ddlneJ in NAC 28-1,5239): or
for J sertous he.:J.lth condition (defm:d in i'lAC 284.5239) tb.:J.t
makes you unable to perform ~our job.

Under some circumsw.nces. you may take kave inlermiller:tly or reduce
your normal work schedule.
You must provide al least 30 cays' Jd Vanc(; notice when the need for leave
\S foreseeable.
II" 30 days' nonce IS not posstble. such as a :ncdtc::ll
emcq;ency, notice mUSl be given as soon as pra..:t !cJ!1le. Less Sl~:ngel1'. noUce
reqUIrements penaimng to al1Jlual or SICk kave apply when used I/;ste:ld of
unpaid leave.
MedIcal ctruncation m:lY be required to support a request for leave because
of a serious health condlllOn (employee's or (;lmdv member's).
Your group health insurance coverage must be mamtained during FMLA
leave on lh~ same baSIS as 11' you had been conllnuously workm~. [f you
norm;llly p:J.y a portion of the premi'un1 for your co'/eragt: or have dependem
coverage. these payments conti.nue [0 be your responsibility.
Upon return from FMLA leave, you must be re LOred to your job. 01' to arJ
equivalem job wllh eqUivalent pay. benefl:s. and other employment lerms and
conditions (unless you would not olhcf\vise have bc:en employed In such ajob)
Your agency must prOVide you with J written notic.:e detailing speCIfic
expectations and your obligations aftc:r you notify them orllle need for FMLA
leave. (N AC 284.581 through 284.58(9)
AIDS Policy

A[OS stands for Acquired [mmunoddicienc:,r Syndrome. a disease In which
lhe body's immune syslem breaks down. NormaEy. the Immune system tighlS
off infeclions aod certain other diseases. \Vhen the syslem fails. a person with
:... IDS can develop a variety of life·tr,re:uemng illnesses.
HfV stands for Human fmmunodeflciency Virus which can lead to lhe onset
of AIDS. A virus IS one of the smallest "germs" that can cause dIsease.
If you have sex or share needles or syringes with an infecH:d person. you
may become Infected wim HIV. Specific blood tests can show eV1(jence of
HIV lnfecflon. You can be infected wim HIV and have no symptoms at all.
You might feel perfectly healthy, but if you're infected. you can pass the \(rus
to anyone with whom you have sex or share needles or synnges.
The State of Nevada is commilled to providing faIr and non-diSCriminatory
lreatment of employees. As such, it is me policy of the State that reasonable
accorrunodations be made for the employment or persons with HIV. An
employee with HIV is entitled to cominue wOl:king as long as he IS capable of
satisfactory performance of aSSIgned job duties.
The United Slates Center for Disease COntrol (CDC) has determined there
IS an inslgmficant nsk of an employee becoming infected W\th the HIV VIruS
in llormal workplace situations or public encounters. Employees are.
therefore. expected to perfonn their normal work duties with co-workers Or
members of the public who have HIV O( may be mfected. Employees working
7

in the heahh cart" and other high risk Ilelds will be requ\rr:d to follow certain
procedures when handling baddy tluids of AIDS patients,
If you have questions regarding HIV. you should consult the deSIgnated
person in your agency. call !.he HIV CoordinalOr In the Health DivisIon. or call
lhe Nevada AIDS Hotline at 1-800-842-AJDS; or E-mail.nvholline@aol.com.

Alcohol and Drug-Free Workplace Policy
The State of Nevada recognizes lhat many people lfi the nation are affected
wlth alcoholism or drug problems which rank high among the country's major
health problems. Both are now acknowledged to be diseases as well as social
problems. subj ect to success ful tre alment. The State further recognizes that
these problems have left their mark In employee sufkring and anguish to
family and co-workers.
Alcohol and drug abuse and the use of alcohol and drugs in the workplace
are issues of concern to the Slale of Nevada. Accordingly, the Scate has
establlshed a polley based on the long-standing concept that regards each
employee as an individual as well as a worker. The objective of the policy is
to relain valued employees who may be developing a drinking or drug problem
by helping them treat and arreSt its further advance before they become
unemployable.
Employees who, either voluntarily or through referral, require confidential
assistance will be counseled through our Employee Assistance Program. All
records developed as a result of alcohol and/or drug abuse will be handled on
the same contJdeOlial basis as those associated with oilier health problems and
will not be included in regular pasonnel files.
h is the pol icy of this Slate to ensure that irs employees do not repoM 10
work in an impaired condition resultmg from the use of alcohol or drugs; con
sume alcohol while on duty; or unlawfully possess or consume any drugs while
on dUly, at a work sile or on Stale properlY. An employee who violates this
policy is subject to disciplmary action. The specitics of the policy are as
follows:
I. As provided by statute, any Stale employee who is under the influence
of alcohol or drugs while on duty or who applies for a position
approved by the Personnel Commission as affecting public safety is
subject lO a screening test for alcohol and/or drugs.
2. Emphasis will be on treatment and referral 10 the Employee Assistance
Program when an employee is under the influence of alcohol or drugs
while on duty. The appointing authority shall, however, take imo
consideration the circumstances and actions of the employee in
determming appropriate disciplinary action.
3. Any State employee who is convicted of violating a federal or State law
prohibiting the sale of a controlled substance must be terminated per
NRS 193.105. regardless of where the incident occurred.
4. Any State employee who is convicted of driving under the influence in
violation of NRS 484.379 or of any other offense for which driving
under the influence is an element of the offense, and the offense
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c: 'r1Vln:; J 5131<: v<.::l:·k r;:! pn\'JIc:ly o\\nc:d ','ChH':1i.: n
Slalt: huslncss. IS sub)<':cl \1 OlSCJ ,lInt: up 10 :lnd 1 C U,- Ilf It:rm103llOn.
5 The un J\\'!U' mJnUIJcturc:. dlstrlbullon. dlspenStn~. possc:s Ion or us<.:
of a comrolk' subst:.lncc 111 tn' worK J(<.: IS pi Ihlbltcd. :\n;, Sta[('
~n pi yt:e who is COn\'IClcd o( unI3\\'l'ully g!\'mg or lr:msternng J con
rolke! su SlJnce to anothcr pc.:rson or who IS convicted or' unlawfullY
013nu;acturmg 0 usmg J controllec subs nee whlk on dUl~' or on the
premises ot a State agcm ~. will be sub)ecl I ISClplH1C up 10 anc
includIng termlnallon.
6. The term. "controlled subslance" me:J.ns any 'rug defined as such
under the regulations ado lCO pUrSU3nl 10 NRS .t5 .1..16. Many 0 .
lhese drugs have :1 hIgh pOlenliJI for abuse. Such r gs Include. bUI
arc not limIted to. heroin. mJn.iuana.oca ne. PCP. J d "crack".
They so tnclude "kpl drugs" whl 'h :Jre not prescnbcd by a tcensed
phys\cIJn.
'. Stall;: empioyees ;:!re reqUIred to Inr'orm their emplo~'c, \VJlhm flv'e days
alter a convlct\on lor \'lolJllon t' an~' federal or Sl31e cnmlnal drug
stalUle \\'nen such vlolallon occurred while on duty or on the
empioyer's premIses.
8, :\n\' agcn y receiving a federal contracl or ",r:ml mUSl nOllfy the C.5.
GO\'ernmenl ag:eilC:' wllh which the cont~JC or gram was made within
((.:n (!J~S allcr receiving nOllce th:J.I an emp oyee of Ihe agency was
convlced \\'ilhi.. the meaning usc L p:lfJgraph 7. Jbow
This polic.' is applicJblc:: to 311 claSSified and UOclJSSlll d employees of
agencIes In State government. Specdlc feder3.! gUidelines. SI:Hulory provisions
and regulations :!.ppli Jole 10 Ihis . 0 ICy Jrc set forth in (he Drug Free
\VorKplace Act. Chapter ~84.406·407 of the !\evad Re\'Jsed SIJtutes and.
:84 S~'O-894 c'i ,:1(:; Nevada Acml::IStra IVe Code.
T~t: pollev does no: restrlCI afencies from augmentln;; the provlSlons of thiS
polley with add !lonai pol icies and procedures whIch are \It:ce. 53,y to carry au,
the regulatory requiremems of Ihe: Drug Free Workplace Act. For addltionJI
informallon or questions. you may camJct the Department of Personnel to
~:::';jCW the campiete Alcohol and Drug TeS:l:-:g Program.
oc;.:urr~· \~hl

Smoking Policy

Slate law restrictS smOKIng in public buildings to design:lted areas. The
person if. comrol of a public building is responSible for des\gnallng a separale
rootIl or area to be used for smoking (NRS 202 .1491).

EMPLOYMENT
Job Announcements
Public no i 'es are used 10 announce the recrullmem r'or vacant posllions.
These nOLices tvplcally in lude lhe salary, a descnptloo of the positIon, the

mlnlmum

G:.:allf\{:at;o~s.

the locatio:1 of
9

tL~

vacancy. an explana!lon of the

Jnd lht.: tilmg pCrlod. An :mnounCt:m~nl maY' be pubil h~d l(l
rr )v{Je or open \:on-.[1etlllon, promotlon;)1 competitIOn only, or a combm:llion
of both (NAC 28 ..1.334)
~XJmlnJlloil.

Applications
I" yo . aprl~ for a posillon. you mUSl file

applIcation wllh lhe Swte Per
sOflnd DepJnmt:nt or its deSIgnated represt'nlative as specified In the publle
nOllct' a I' recru itmenl Appl iC:1l1ons must be in the designated office by the
close of busm:;ss on the last day of lhe tiling period unless lh~y are m::lIkd
through the U.5. Postal Service. If an applicallon is maikJ. Ihe postmark
calmo! be Imer than midnight of the final film::- dJY.
I' IS Imponant that an application bL: prop,,~l\' i.:ompletcd since lflcompkte
or Imprope:r complelion IS cause for rejecl10n ot tbe application. (~AC
284.310)
:10

Minimum Qualifications

Ivllrllmum qualillcatlons inform the a. pllCanl 01 the eligibility requiremen s
(or Ihe paSHia . Thoroughly document your educauon. training and experi
enct:. Only those applicants w!l(L':: JppliCalions dernonstrate th:1lthey meet the
mm m m qualifications a;:d other cfi:eria inlhe Job announcement. 3re ellgibk
to compete in the exarninJtioJl. (NAC 28..+.3IS)
Recruitment and Examinations
1l is your responsibil it)'. and 10 your advantage. to apply tor an:-'
recruitment tor which you are qual! fled. eligible and mterested. Promo( ional

recrUllments are limited to employees with at least SIX months of continuous
(lull-lime equivalent) employment in the claSSIfied service. If your supervisor
1S given reasonable notice. you wi!1 be given lime off wah pay in order to take
:m eX.1':li<1Jllon. The employment imerview is conSIdered p:i of lhe
examination process and may qualify for lime off with pay. (NAC 284.318.
284.320 and 284.322)
Eligibility and Certification
The mas! common types of eligible lists LO which employees may be
cenified and their order of priority are as follows:
I. Reemployment lists of employees who have been laid orf or injured on
the job.
!
DiVIsional promotional hs(s.
3. Deparunental promotio nal lis ts.
4. Statewide promotional lislS.
5. Open compelllive lislS.
Or C1ny combination of the above.
The types of lisls referenced above, other 1t,a.'1 reemployment IiSlS, are
certified in either ranked or unranked order unless the lisl IS waIved. When
the 1isl is ranked, the names of eligible persons appear in the order of their
total rating which they eamed in the examinalion. including preference for
10

veterans and residents. The cand Idales receiving lhe fIve hl:;.hesl scores on a
ranked lisl are eltg.ible 10 be appoinled /0 vacancies.
The list of eligible applicants may be unranked or waiv<;,d: (l) for emry
level classes; (2) when n:cruitmem failed 10 produce more man five qualified
appltcants: (3) for classes where appJicams lor prorn0tion are nOl normally
avaIlable; or (4) wher. po~sess ion of a license or cerlt 11 C:1 ',10 n is required,
(NRS 284.155.284.309,284.320,284.265. NRS 284.255: and NAC 284.358
through 284.382)

The lerm of eligIbility on a list is one year. but may be extended by the
Dcpartmcn! of Personnel (or up 10 three years. (NRS 284.250)

APPOINTMENTS
Acceplance by an applicant of an offer of employment by an appolntmg
authority and Lhelr mutual agreemenr 10 the dale of hire is known as an
appointment. If you are a Slate employee. you net:d 10 give your curren I
appoinllng authority I wa weeks wrillen notice before beginmng service in the
new position, unless both appolnling aulhorities mUlually agree to a shoner
period of nOlice. (NAC 284.400)
Probationary Period/Status of Appointment
A5 a general rule, your status of appointment is called "probationary" if
ym: are a non-permanent employee or fttrial pefloct" if you arc a permanent
employee.
The proballOnary period for classes al grade 22 and below is SIX months of
full-time equivalent service. The probationary period for classes at grade 23
or higher is one year of full-ilmc eqUivalent service. (NAC 284.442)
During the probationary period. your conduct and job performance IS
reviewed. Dismissals or demOtions may be made al any Lime dunng the
probationary period in accordance wlLh regulalions. (NRS 284.290 and NAC
284.458)
Once you have successfully completed the probationary penod for a class,
you will anain permanent status. (NRS 284.280 and NAC 284.384)
Types of Appointments

New Hire - When you initially accept an appoinunent in Stale government.
you are considered a new hire. As a new hire, you will be required to serve
a probationary period of either six months or one year.
Reemployment. Reemployment is a type of appointment which docs not
result in a break in service. The types of reemployment are as follows:
I. Military reemployment - any remaining ponion of a probationary
period must be completed upon return to State servIce. (NAC
284.444)
11

"

3,

Reemploymc:nl ot' permam:nl emplrwees \\110 h:Jl't: bt"en laid 0[1"
(omplellon of a new probat1on:ln' [X:r11 'J IS requlrc:d Ir you are
reemployed In a dll"i'l'renr class or In J different depanmem (\',.'>,C
28·+.630L
Reemploymenl due to rc'clJssiflClilOn of a posllion to a lower c1JSS
(NAC

28~,

1-10).

-L

Reemploymenl

5,

Re~'mploymcn[

se::lsonal employee (\'AC 28-1.·n-l).
due to a permanent disablllly arising trom
injury
SUSIJllled at work. (. lAC 28-1,-14-1}
Further informal ion on this subJecl can be- obtJ.\Iled by cOnlJ.ctmg :;our
personnel repreSelllJtlve or the Departmenl 0 I Pc.:r'lmnd,
01"

an

Reill.5cJrcment - If you have reslgned from S[ate; servIce as a permanent
employee in good Sland ing. you may be reinstated to lhe same' or J. slmli.3r
class withm a (Wo-year period follOWing terminatIon,
The prob:l\i(':~J.ry period t'O::O\\'Ir.;; reinslatement may be waived. but you
wlll nm be elIgible to compete III promotional examinallons until you have
comp\:tc": six months ot' permanent service. You cannOt be rClnstale<:! 111 a
posilJon which IS 31 grade 30 or above Illhe ;Josliion is 3r 3 hIgher grade level
than the posillon you held at the [Ime of ,.:rnllnallon. (NRS 284.330. NAC
2S-U86 and 284,444)
Reappointment .. You may be reappolnted to a class !hal you formerly held
or [0 a comparable class If you meet the curren! mmimum qualifications and
receive (he appointing authorilY's approval. Completion 01 a new probalionary
peflod is required if you are a probationary employee. You cannot be
n:apPolnted to a position at grade 30 or above If the position is at a higher
level than the posillon you formerly held. (NAC 28-1,4(4)
Transfer .. You may be considered for a transfer from your agency to
another State agency wi!hoUi loss of benefits. such as rell remenl. IIlsurance.
SICK leave and annual leave credit. A request for a transfer should be made
dIreClly to the hiring agency and/or the Stale Depanment or Persormel. If you
are a probationary employee who transfers wilhin the same class. you mus!
serve the remaining ponion of your proballonary period. A probationary
employee who lTansfers LO a dIfferent class must serve a new probationary
period. You caMOt transfer through non-compemive means 10 a positlon at
grade 30 or higher if the positlOn is at a hi~hl" grade level than the position
you currently hold. (NAC 284.390)
Demotion - An employee may request or accept a demotion to a position
a class with a lower grade level if the employee meets !he minimum
qualifications and if the apPOlnting authorit:- approves. You may not demote
through non-compelllive means (0 a posillon at grade 30 or higher if the
posllion is al a higher grade level Iha>! the poslllon you currenlly hold. (NAC
284.402)
111
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Promotion . ProJ:l<)::'Hl IS the adv;}ncem<;:nl 10 a pOSitiOn In a cl:l.sS which
has a hIgher graJ~ th;m Ihe class pre:\' lously hdd, ~\s an emplo: t"t' 0 I the: Slate.
you may compete In rccruttments (or promollon:ll opc:ni ngs \\ !l~n you hJ\ t'
served SIX months (lull-time cquivalen{) of COl)[InUOUS cia 511'\(;0 serVIce
(~.'\C

::!84.JI8)

When you accept a promotion, you will be required 10 serve: a tn'll period
o( eIther six months or one yc:ar If you fali 10 altain permanent stat S In 3
I'JCJJ1t pV:iltion to which you were promoted. you Shall be restored to your
lormer posillon, (I\RS 284.300 and NAC 284 462)
Other Appointments

Slale: goverrunent also has other appOIntment lypes such as prllVis I()[lal.
emergency. and lemporary app0lnlmenls. (NRS 28..L310. 284.JI5. 284.325:
and N..\C 2S..L 414)
Nepotism

The State of Nevada has a policy that prohlblls a classtfied employe<;: from
working under Ihe immediate supervision e>f dIrect line 0 f aUlhlJrlty' 01- an
immediale: family member. "Immediate family member" means a spouse,
child. parent or the same rela!lon by marriage. 1t also mcludes an aunt. uncle.
nil.ll.:t. nephew. grandparent. grandchild or firsl COUSin. "Direct llne of
authority" Includes an employee's immediate supervisor. thal supervisor's
supervisor and each subsequemlevel of superviSIOn all the way up through the
employee's cham of command 10 the depanment direCtor. Thes\:' supervisory
relationships are meant to be those that are offic ially established through
management direcllves. They include responslbillly and accoumabili:y for
assignmg work. evaluating performance, hinng, disciplimng, and Irainms. as
opposed 10 temporary or ad ho<: employment Silu,Hions caused by an
emergency or a special project of liml/ed duration. (l'iAC 284.375)

EMPLOYEE
PERFORMANCE/DEVELOPMENT
Work Performance Standards
Work Performance Standards are written statements of prinCipal
assigrunenlS. responsibIlities, and the resulls expected by bOlh lhe supervisor
and employee when the employee's Job IS satisfactorily performed under
existing workmg conditions.
It is reqUired thai each employee in classified Stale service be provided with
a current set of work pertormance slandards for lheir position. (NAC 284.468
and NRS 284.335)
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Performance Evaluation
If you ;:Ire serving J sIx-month (full-time eqUIvalent) probJtionJry period.
YQur superv isor will eval U:lle your pertorman~'~ 3\ the end of the second and
fifth months. If you are on a one-year (tull-tlme equi\'Jlenl) proballonary
pc-nod. your evaluations will be a: the end of the thIrd. seventh Jnd eleventh
month..,. You Will receive a copy at each performance report. Once you have
attaincd permanent statuS. your perform:.mce wtll be evaluated annually during
lilt: (l1onth poor fO your dale or record,
E<.lch evaluation will tnclude a discusston belween you and your supervisor
(0 review and clanfy goals and melhods to a::;\ieve t:lem. /1 will also include
a written evaluallon a r your progress in me job. E\'aluati0ns will be made With
reference 10 established work performance standards. (i\'gS 28'-'.340)
Training
The Stale
Nevada suppons traming programs \0 improve the efficiency
anJ productivity of all Slale employees and retogntzes lh:lt continued training
and development for its career employees are essential In providing quality
services in State government.
Each agency IS responsible for providing oriemation and on-the-job
(~aining, as well as the conunu\:d development of each employee wllhi n the
agency. This Includes formal, speci;l!I(:cd trainIng In areas unique 10 the
agem:y's work environment.
In order to avoid duplication of effon. !he State Depanment of Personnel
has been designated to coordinate and provide traimng apolicable to most State
employees. This training includes subjects such as surcrv\sion, manJgemenl.
communicatIOn and affirmative action. (NRS 28-1.343 and N AC 284.482)

or

-POSITION CLASSIFICATION
Position classification is the process of grouping positions. based on the
type and level of lileir duties and responsibiluies, into classes. PosHlons are
evaluated and compared with related positions and with class specifications LO
identify the most appropriate class, keeping in mind there are positions in each
class which are weaker or stronger than others. The faCtors used to evaluate
pOSItions include: nature and complexity of work; SUpervISOry responsibility:
scope of responsibility/consequence of error: independence: authority to take
action; personal contacts; and required know/edge, skills. and abilities.
A position may only be reclassified through the individual classificalion
study process (submission of posniol1 questionnaire, NPD-19) when there has
been a significant change in duties and responsibilitles which could not
reasonably be expected as the result of natural growth and when the incumbent
meets the minimum qualifications of the class (0 which the posilion is
rec1assified, (NRS 284. 160, 284. J 65, 284. I 70 and NA C 284. J26 through

284.150).
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C: 0 M PEN SAT ION
Rate of Pay
Tile compenHII t iOll sched ule fo!' cJ ~ Ssified ~'mp)oyets in S I ~IC ~tn' icc
consists of ~nl;Hy grade:;. Withm CllCIl grade arl; fi Ileen h:llf w:ps with
nppro)omalely IWO :lod (loc·quaru:r pCfCl.:rll hc[ween each half slep. As an

employe!.' in $lI11e service, your pay will be SCI HI olle of lhe sleps within lhl'
~IlIBry grllde for tht' dlCiS 10 whlcll you Me ~ppoll1tcd-

Ytlll r p& y \" r'unhe r der.c rmined ~y the ,:0 mpcl1SlIllo n schcdu Ie lIppl ieable III
your parliClp"llOr. III lh~ Slale's rellrement sYMl'm. You may hI.' on Ihe
t:mploy('e/employ~r-rllid
cOmpCI\SlItlOll sclledule or
lhe employer-paid
compt.'[l~ation schedule for lhe rurpr)$\:~ ur conlTlUullDJU 10 Ule Public Employ
(;C~ Retiremenl Syslt.'m (PE RS). If you elecl ((l be on cmr](lyee/employer-pnid
compensation, you may :>witch al (lny lime to ~'mrloycr-paid comrcmallon
Oncl' you select emp/oycr-pllitl compensation, you caMol go back 10
l'JIl ployee/e mploycr-pald compen sm ion.
Ol ..... c::t Deposit Option
You hav(' Ihr OptiOn 10 forwnrd your paycheck uicectly 10 II checkIng or
.~3Vitlgs Dccoum in n bank of your choIce. Your a~cncy'~ payroll CCl\ler
rcrrc.~cnI81Ive can provide you wilh u direct deposit aUlhorizallon clinl.

Merit Salary Adjustment..
You will reee ivc II merit ular)' increase 8fUlually on your dlilc 01" rceoed il"
your la~l pcrfOrlllllnCe evaluation WIlS stllndllru or beuer, and you hllve nOI
reached the lOp m:p 1" YI,J ur grlll.lt:. TIlt lllltX 11l1U III me rit salllry increase is &Jl

ildjustmcol or one step, approxim~ldy four and one-half percent iU1Jlually.
When you recejv~ an inClcasc in pay h~cause of promotion, you WIll he given
a new Uall: or record. (l\-AC 284.174)
If your dale of promlJliun coillcid(;~ wil.h your dale of record, the meril
sllillry inCrease will be compu'ted first and the promotional increase applied 10
your new pay ralC.
If yOIl cominuc 10 do s&tl.sfaClory work, you wlll remain eligiblc for anllulil
merit sIl\ory increilses unlil you hllvc ccllCheu Ihe maxImum step within your
grade.
Tn lIddilll)!l 10 merit anlnry increases. your salary may be adjusted b>'
general salary inCrl;UCS gtllJlICd by the LegIslature.
Overtime
Under Stale law, ovel1ime is any llml: workcu in ex.cess of eight hours a
dlly, eighl huurs in 8 16 hour period or {OflY hOUfb In II week. Emp!(IY\:cs who
choose lind lire ilpj.>roved for variable workdll.y s~'hcdules earn overtime after'

40 hours in II wed.:. Employees involved in low enfon:emenl or fire prolection
may be rovl.!n:d hy differenl OVl:rllIlU: pruvisions as provided by sl3tule or
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agreement.

All

o\'crl1m~

must b, approved 111 3d\'an" b\

~our

;Jpp01n1IJl:;

aUlhority.
An l:xeculi ve. admimsl r<lli Yc or proksslonal employee who

IS ellher lhe
head of a department. dIvis ion or bureau or a doc.:loral kvel professional IS not
eOlllled (0 compcnsallon fOI overtime. These employees art: referred to as
"excluded employees."
Cash payment is the princIpal method of compensalion for ovenime.
Paymenls are computed based on lhe employee/employer-paid sabry schedule.
Agreemenls may be reachc with your employer 10 provide for (;omrxnsatory
llrne off In !leu of cash paymenls. CompenSJlOry lime must be laken wallin
a ~c::L\lJnabJt: lir:ie aft.er accrual al me dlreclion of the appninling aUlhorily. Ii
you request compensalory time off and give at least (Wo weeks' DOlice. il
CJlU)(i\ be unrcasonably denied. (N RS 284. 100, 284. J 80. N AC 284 138
Ihrough NAC 28<-1-.252)

Payment for Holiday Work
i'ionc.xempl employees who work on a holiday receiVe, to addition to
regular holiday pay, either lime and one-half cash payment or time: and on\:
halJ" compens31Or~' time off. Excluded employees who work on a holiday do
nOl r<::ceivt' addillonal compensalion. bUl may ha.ve Iheir schedule adjusted
during the \\"I:'d: In which the holiday Occurs or In a subsequent ..... eek 10
recogniz<:: lht" holiday or addillooal lime worked. (t'RS 236.0 IS. NRS
223.130 and NAC 284.530)

longevity Pay
When you have com pie led eight years of continuous serVice and have
slandarc or belleT performance. you
upon lhe (ollowing schedule:

Number of Years
of Continuous
Service

Semi-Annual

8

$75
$100

9
10
II
12
13

Payment

15
16
17

$275
$300

18

$325
$350

19

be eraitled :0 longevlt~· pay based

Number of Years
of Continuous
Service

Semi-Annual
Payment

20

$375
$400

21

$125

$150
$175
$200
$225
$250

14

Will

'12
23

28
29

$600

30 or more

5625

24

25
26
27
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$425

$450
$475
S500
5525
$550
5575

Part-lime t:i~;r;,)yces will b~ ~r.tllkd to J. proratt:J amount bdStd on lh~
sem i-annual pay'men!. Longl:VllY paYl11ents are Issued in July and l.)ecunber
The date wh;:n employet:.' beeoml: ellgiblt: lor Lhe semi-aru;u~! paymentS are
Deeember 31 and June 30. Employees who are eligible and who have nOI bem
separated from Slate service as or thcsl: dates will receive longl.'vily pay. (N RS
284. J 77. N,'\C 284.262 through 284.28--1-)
Call Back Pay
If you arc a nonexempt employee and are called back 10 work on an
unsched:.lled basis by your superVlsor. you Will be credited wah (Wo hours 01
call back pay a~ the rate or lime and one-halt. Tbs ,,['plies only if you are
called 10 work on your day off or On a hoi iday, or if the work begms more
than one hour before or afler your scheduled work shift, (NAC 2S4.214)
Shift Differential

If you are a full-time employee asstgned lO a period of work of at least 8
hours which requires that you work at least four hours after 6:00 p.m. or
before 7:00 a.m" you will rel:eive shIft dilkrential pay 0: rive percent ot vour
nOfi71al compensation, (NAC 284.210)
Standby Pay

II you are a nonexempt employee, you are enlllied to receive additional pay
or equi valent compensatory time off. al the rate of five percent of your regular
hourly rate, for every hour you are in standby status. You are In standby
status when you are dIrected to remJin available to work and pr"'flare~ to wnrk
If the need ames. You cease to be on standby status and must be compensated
for ae!Ua] hours worked when you begin lhe performance of your dUlle.' atter
receiving nOlice to return to work. (NAC 284.218)
Per Diem and Travel

Many Slate employees must travel in cOlU'lection with ortlcial duties. If you
travel within the State on official business, you will receive an allowance for
meals and lodging. A Diners Club credit card will be issued for use In
covering travel advances and expenses. Each agency head is responsible for
eSlablishing agency rules concerning hours during which an employee will be
allowed 10 claim meals. Travel should be made by the least expensive method
available. (NAC 284,258, SAM 0234)
Use of Private Automobiles
If, in the course of official duties, you are directed by your agency to use

your own personal vehicle, reimbursement will be made at Lhe current rate
auLhorized by the State Department of Administration alld published in the
State Administrative Manual. If you prefer to use your private automobile for
personal convenience when conducting State business, you may receive one
half of Lhe authorized rate. (SAM 0254)
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Motor Pool
It IS lh<: policy at lh<: S!;][t: I!:al ,::rnployees u e malar pool vehicles rather

{han private automobdes whenever possible. Only State t:mployees are
authOrized to drivt: Slate-owned veh,icles and only persons rravehng on Stale
business are authOrized 10 ride in these vehicks. D:llvers of Stale vehIcles
must hold a v;Jjid driver's license. The Motor Pool abo requires a completed
vehicle requiSI!IOn form sJgned by an authorized agency heJd. The )\.lotor Pool
IS avaibb!t: 10 all agenCies 111 Carson CiIY. Reno. zlIld Las Ve~as. (SA M 0248)

EMPLOYEE BENEFITS
Insurance

State employcL:s 3.nd lheir dependents are enlllied 10 specific insurance and
relaled benefits. Although lhey are summarized below. 3.ddulOnal benefits
111 'orm,Lion car be (ound in lhe ~BcnefllS DireC!lons~ btn~~r you will rectiv''':
shonly after you enroll In a health plan. You may also call Ihe RIsk
Management DIvision for additional Information.
Health, Dcntal and Vision Insurance - As a State employee whu works
at least 80 hours pt:r month. you will be eligible for health. demai and vision
benefll coverage for yoursdt and your depcndems begilU1lng on the JlrS~ day
of the calendar monlh follOWing 90 days of employment. You may choose
between a self-funded medical plan or heallh m':Unlenance orgJl1lzalion. Infor
m:il:on regarJ:ng the plans will be provided 10 you by the COffiITIlltee on
Benefits - Risk Management Dtvision. You will be required 10 attend an
Employee Benefits Onentallon Wilhll1 your first 60 days of employmenl. Each
plan shou:d be reviewed to determine which plan and options are best suih:d
for you. needs.
For most plans, <.he Siale pays the cost of your health beneflls, bUI you
mUSl assume lhe cosl for dependent coverage. It dependent coverage is
elected. conlribUlions wi}! be Laken through payroll deduclions. Allhe tIme of
enrollment, you may elect to pay for this coverage on a pre-tax basis lhrough
the Premium OnJy Plan. This will result 10 additlOnallake-home pay because
the premium is deducled from your salary before the income laA is figured.
You mUSl make the election at the lime of enrollment to lake advantage of this
tax savmgs fea(ure. Otherwise, paymenLS will be made with afler-tax dollars.
For questions on this valuable benefit. COntaCI the Risk Management Division.
Life
Insuraoce/umg-Tenn
Disa bilityfAccidental
Death
&
Dismemberment. Every Slate employee who is enrolled in health benefils is
also provided a $40,000 life insurance plan as part of the benefit package.
Also included in the benefit paCkage is Long-Term Disability Insurance,
Bus iness Ace ldeol Insurance, and Acc idemal Death and DIS me mbe rmenl
Insurance.
Supplemental Life Insurance - Through !his volunlary plan, qualified
employees and their dependents can purchase term life insurance al altrac(ive
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group raIl'S. Th~ coverage J ofl<:red In S 10.000 lm:rcmenlS Jnd p<lymcDIs Jr~
made through payroll deduCliOn.
Automohile Insurance - If you arc a pt:rmanenl. full-lime employt:t: of Ull;
Stale of NevadJ. aUlomob,1e insurance may be purchased Ihrough a payroll
deduction plan.
Long-Term Care Insurance - Long-term car~ m~urJnce can be pun;hased
by employees and family members. including parents. grandparenLS and in
l:J.ws which provides nursing homes. <lssisl'~l.! living. and respite care. While
premIums are not deducted through payroll. you have the advantage at group
rales.
Continuation of Health I nsurJ nee Coverage - You or your dependems
may continue health coverage when il would olherwlse terminate due 10 certain
"qualifying events." These events Include separalion from employment or
cenaio reducllons in working hours. In addition. your dependents may elec!
covera:: if you and your spcuse dIvorce. you die. you become eligible for
MedICare as your primary coverage. or your child is no longer eligible for
coverage. You or your depender:1 must pay !.he full. COS! of coverage. Contact
your payroll center or persoflJlel orilce. They will notify l!;le Risk Management
Division to prOVide you with lOformalion on contlOualion of coverage.
Reimbursement Accounts - Tht: State has two separate reimbursemenr
aCCounts in which you may e1ec! to enroll: the MedIcal Reimbursement
Account and !.he Dependent Care ReImbursement Account. These accounts
allow you 10 set aside pre-tax dollars 10 pay for cerrain planned medical
expenses and dependent care expenses.
Wl!.h each plan. you must deCide in advance how much money you waIl! (0
sel aside during !.he calendar year. The amount is deduClcd from your
paycheck In equal Installments be fore Income lax is calculated. TrllS means !.he
amou n I 0 f taxe s wi thhe ld from your paychec k IS lowe r and you r take- ho me pay
is higher. This money IS reImbursed to you as you tile claims during !.he year
for medICal or dependent care expenses. These expenses include services.
procedures and prescriptions nOt covered by your group health plan.
deductibles. and co-payments.
In the dependem care account. you can comribute money for dependent
care expenses you incur while you are at work. These expenses can be for
child care or for dependent care for a disabled adult.
It is importan I 10 correctly estimate your planned expenses for the year.
The Imemal Revenue Service requires !.hat you forfeit any money left in your
re imbursemenl account after the dead line has passed fa r fj Ii ng cl aims.
Further infonnation about this benefit is available from the Risk
Management Division.
Retirement
The State of Nevada is interested in comributing to the future as well as the
present well-being and financial security of IlS employees. AddillonaJly. it is
our desire to provide employees wi!.h a dependable source of income when
planning for retirement needs.
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Memhership - ,'v!c!:lbt::S:l:P in the rt:lIremCl1t systeIn IS required [<)r all'
t:::;p[m'!:'c lf1 a posr'.ion considered to be half-lime or more accordmg 10 the

employer's full-lll);:'; work schedule. The Public Employees Rellremerll
SY5lcn~ \PERS) ho.s over 70.000 OlClIVe members. consisting oftrnp)pyees from
lhe Stale oC NevJda. most coumies and mUlllcipalities within tht: Statt:, school
dlstncls. and pubilc hOSpI1Jls
Con(ri bUlions - AIi pay earned. wilh the c:xception of overtime. all
accumulaled kaye payments madt: upon Ic:rminalion of employment. and
ear:lIngs from secondary employment. is subject (0 re:ir~menl cOnlr:b:':lion
ThiS im: ludes base pay, longe\' ity pay, Shl ft di fferer;tia: pay, standby ar:d caJl
bad.: pay. Upon initial appointment, employees sele<:t one at' lWO plans:
A)
EmploYee/EmploYer-Paid Retiremel/l Plall (E1£PR): Emplovee and
em~,( :>yer share equally in the contribllt Ion [0 PERS, currently
10.0% clCh for regular m~mbers and 14.75% tor police/tire
members, Employee con:ribulions are SUbleC( to WilhholdlOC-- for
federal income (axe,. The en:ployee' s sh:ln~ of l1'.e conlribullol~ is
n:fundable upon lermlnatlon of emoloyment il' lh~ employee has nOI
worked five ful ye:1rs or dlln nOI elect to ) :','.~)\< a monthly
rettrement beneh!. If you ekct the employeefemployer-p311j plan.
you may SWilCh at any lime \0 the employer-r~ld plan.
8)
EmploYer-Paid Retin:llleJl{ Plall (EPR): Em?loyl'cs may vo!u:ltanly
choose to panicipate unde~ the employer-p<llJ reliremem pan.
Empi()yccs who elect this p::ln comribult an eq\.2JI portion of the
contribu[ ion On a pre-t3.x basis by way of a salary reduction. The
employer makes the contribullon to PERS. IS. 75% for regular
members ar.d n.s'? lor police/firc members. Contributions made
by lhe employer under EPR are nOI deposllI:d {Q an individual
member's account and an:' nOt avaliablL' for relun,: upon terminatIon
of employment. Once you setect the employer-pa id plan, you cannOI
go back to the employee/employer-paid plan.
Employees on employer-paid retirement contribute by way of salary
reduction at a lower rale than employees on employee/employer-paid
retirement and defer the paymem of federal Income taxes. As a result. their
lake-home pay IS hIgher than similar employees on employee/employer-paid
retirement. The following chan illustrates the difference in take-home pay for
an employee with a gross salary of S 1,500 pa pay period.
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SAMPLE CONTRIBlffIOi\'
PLAN COMPARISON

E/EPR

EPR

Gross Salary

Si.50n

S J .500

ReduCllon for Employer-Paid

N/A

S

Adjusted Gross Salary

$ 1,500

$ 1.370

Employee Retiremt:nl Comribulim:

S

150

N/A

l5% Income Tax Wi.hholding

$

115

S

I

Take-Home Pay
EWiIIQled dlfferellce

130

106

1$1.125 1$1,164
III

I

wke-home pay is 539,00 pa pay pCflvd.

Comribution rales are subJecI to adjusull(,lI: 0;: the :IrSl pay period for
retirement contributions commencing on or after July I or each odd-numbered
year. Therefore. It IS advisablt: that you check Wilh your personnel or pa;.-roll
representative to verify (he current COnlribulIon rate based on your eJeclIon.
SC!'rvice Retirement - Regular members may relirl~ a: a;e 6"1 with 5 or
more years 0 r service. at age 60 wah 10 or more years of serVIce Oral any age
with 30 years of servIce. Members covered by the police/lire carly relirement
provisions may reI ire aL 50 wilh 10 or more years of police/fire service. al age
55 WIth 10 or more years of policelfire service. or Jt any age with 30 years of
serVIce.
The computation of relirement benet'its is based on twO faclOrs:
A) Average compensalion - the monthly average of a member's 36
highest salaried consecutive months basc:d on the
crr;ployee/employer-paid retirement plan;
B) Years 0 f serVice - me mbers rece ive 2 III % ave rage co mpens ation
for each year of service for years one through 30.
The retirement allowance for a regular pan-tIme employee must be
compUled from me salary which would have been received as a full-time
employee if it results in greater benellts for the employee. A regular pan-lime
employee is a person who works half-time or more. but less than full-time:
A) According to the regular schedule established by the employer for
the position; and
B) Pursuant to an established agreemenl between the employer and the
employee.
Disability Retirement - If you are a member of the Public Employees
Relirement System (PERS) with at least five years of service and become
totally unable to perform your current or any comparable job for whIch you
are qualified because of injury or mental or physical illness of a permanem
nature, you are eligible [Q apply for disability retirement allowance if you:
A) Work for a public employer at the Lime of application for disability
relirement;
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B)

C)

ProvIde lf1formauon Ih.:l1 Iho:: dls~blll1Y rcm.krs vou unable 10 perform
lhe dUlles of your preSelll position or of ;;';lY other POSlllOI1 held
within the past year;
File a notamed application for disability retiremenl wilb PERS rlflor
10 lermin:l\ion unless otherwise approved by Ih<.: Execulive Of!ieer;

and
0)
WIll be terminated trom employmenl because of lx'h disabllily.
Survivor Benefits - Pursuam 10 NRS 286.672, digibillty for survivor

benefi lS is esrabllshed If:
A) The deceased member had 2 years of servll.:e in Ihe :? Vl yC:f'
lfrunedl31ely preceding dealh; or
B) The deceased member was employed in a parHimt' [J(1s:lion at Ule
lime of death and had 2 or more years of servICe credit 1Il a pan-lime
posllion and at least I day of service within the 6 monLhs Immed
la{ely preceding death: or
C) The dec~ased member had ten or more years of accrcdlled,
conlnbuting service: or
D) The dealh or lhe member was caused by an occupational disease or
an accident arising out of and in the course of employment regard
less of servl-':c credit: or
E)
The dealh of the membl;f occurs wlthm IS r..or,lhs afler lermmalion
of employment or commencement of kave without p3y where a
me neal or phySIcal condillon required the termination, or leave
without pay: or
F) The deam of the member occurs whIle on kave of absence ror Irain
ing and the member mel requirements of 1. 2,3, or 4 allime such
kave began.
Survivor benefilS may be avaIlable to an employee's dependent spouse,
chlldren or pare-Ills when lhe condilions nOled above are met. ~'Iorc delat/e-d
lnfonnalion on qualification for recdpl of bene-tits can be Obtained by
conracting PERS.
The Public Employees Retirement System can be contacted at 687-4100 111
Carson City, or 486-3900 in Las Vegas, for further information or individual
counseling,
Deferred Compensation - Deferred compensalion programs are 10lended
to supplement relirement plans. Under a deferred compensation program, you
voluntarily defer part of your salary for investment purposes. This is a unique
way 10 save money for the future and defer income tax, Taxes are nOI paid
until the money is withdrawn.
The federal goverrunent strictly defines the conditions under which deferred
compensation can be withdrawn.
These conditions are:
retirement,
termination of employment, death, or an eXlreme financial hardship. If you
need additional informal ion, contaCI your pe rsonne I or pay rolla ffiee.
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Worker's Compensation and Disability
As a SLj,leemploycc, you may be eligible [0 rt:c~i\'e worker's compt:nsJlion
b~nefils prov;ded through the SIJle InduslrIal In uranCt~ SyStem (5115) If yOLJ
should mcur a Job-related Injury or 1Ilness. These bmdlls may mclude
medical benefils and, if you are unable [0 work. Income m:UnIenance benefilS,

III accordance with the Slale'~ Early Return 10 Work Program, if you are
lcmporanly unable 10 perform your normal Job dUlies. your agency will
attempt (Q place you 111 a moddied dUly aSSIgnment whIch acconunod.:lles your
work reSlrH.:lions for up 10 90 d3yS (NAC 284,600 throug~ :!S4 ,60 12),
If you are released LO rt:lurn to work, but hav.: permanent Iimilations thaI
WIll not allow you LO per form lhe essential funcl10ns of your posilion. 11 \vill
be delermined whelher reasonable accommOdJlion can be made. II nOlo every
effon will be made 10 place you in a vacal1l position for which you are
quali tied and thai accommodates your work reSl; :CI ion
Employee Assistance Program
The State of Nevada Employee Assislance Program (EAP) is available (0
assist Stalc cmployees and their dependems in deJling with personal problems

and workplace concerns. All Slale employees and family members llvmg \\'lIh
them are eligible LO use thiS emplo~ee benctil. There IS no charge of the
services of the CAP Counselors, However. if you or a family are referred (0
any servIces 10 lile communJlY> you will be responsible for J.ny char,';:' nOI
covered by msurance. The EAP Counselors will gladly provide you with
informalion aboUl preferred providers and lOsurance coverage for counseling
services.
Employees may use admmistr:l.live leave wilh pay for up 10 twO vism wllh
thl: EAP Counselors. Sometimes, employees choose to use SlCkle:J.ve, annual
kave, or compens3LOry lime (0 viSit the EAP to preserve confideoliallly_
(NAC 284.589)

All services provided by the EAP Counselors are confidential.
Please feel free (0 call the EAP if you have a personal problem or work
place concern_
Northern Nevada
495 Apple Street, Reno
688-1707
675 FairVIew Drive, See. 221
Carson City
687-3869
)·800-398-EAPI
Rural
Soouthern Nevada
Sawyer Building, Las Vegas 486·2929
Merit Award Program

This program provides recognition and possible cash awards for
suggestions which result in reducing Slale expenditures or improving the oper
ation Of Stare government. Cash awards up to $500 may be authorized by the
Merit Award Board. You may submit suggeslions for merit awards provided
you are not a depanmenr head nor asSigned the responsibility for developing
suggestIOns as par! of your normal job reqUirements. Suggesllon fOI1T15 and
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further information aTt: available
285030 through NRS 285.070)

(,,\[1\

the DepJnmrnl of Pcrsormcl. (NRS

Credit Union
As an employee or th<: Slate 01 Nevada, you :t~~ ellglbk to !'lecom!.: a
member or a credit union. As a member, you mJy (;t:~t (0 h:l'.L' money
deducted from your check and deposited to your credu union accOUlll.
Dividends are computed and paid based on thl' number 0:' sh:lrcs held.
Money can be wilhdrawn 3C any lime as you would from;) bani:. ContJ,;1 the
credl! union in your area for specific details
Savings Bonds
You may purchase U.S. Savings Bonds ihrough payroll deduction by
makmg arrangements with your agency's payroll cenlc; rqresem3tive.
Discount Benefits for Employees
The Stale ot Nevada has become affllialed will, l1~merous organizauons that
offer discounts for State employees, EX2rnp;cs of these afe: the MagiL
Kingdom Club (Disneyland), Marriott's Great America. Universal Studios, the
Dolphin Club (Sea World). Manneland. ZoMan Club. KnOll'S B~rry Farm
Advemurers' Club, Six Flags Magic Moumaln. l\lovieland Wax Museum.
Wax Museum Entertainment Complex, and Rlpl~y's Bd\e\ol: It Or I\ot. In
adJI~lon. some local discounts are available In the L:J.s Vegas and Carson City
areas.
To find OUt more about these benefils. you should contaCt yOI!!' rersormel
oft'ice or me Department of Personnel.

ATTENDANCE AND LEAVE
Hours of Employment
Although most offices must remam open from 8:00 a.m. 10 5:00 p.m.,
Monday through Friday. many employees work. other than the convemional 8
to 5 schedule. You may request a variable work schedule or be reqUlred \0
work such a schedule when it IS selected by a majorilY of the employees in
your work uniL Variable schedules may also be requm:d in agencies where
coverage is needed on Saturdays. Sundays and legal holidays.
Your supervisor will explain Ihe work schedule for your particular
depanmenl. (NRS 281.1 10 and 284. J 80)
Pay Periods
The State's official base rales of pay are bi-weekly or semi-monthly
depending on the pay period used by your agency. (NAC 284.158)
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ElIgibility for holltl3y pay i~ cov~r("d by the provisions of NAC 284.526
and N AC 284.534. It you ar~ a full-lime nonexempt employee. you may bL'
entitled to el~ht hours or holiday pay. To qualify. you must be In paid StalUS
for a porllon 0 r' your scheduled sht fl bet'ore the holiday. As J parH Im~
nonexempt employee. YQl: r'lay quallfy for hollday pay ir lhe holiday falls on
your scheduled workday.
Check With your supervisor or personnel
representalive if you have a queslloo regarding eligibilily for pay.
If you are a full-ltme nonexempt employee and your day off cOincides with
a legal hal rday. your appoinll ng authomy n,ay adjust your work schedule for
the week, credit your account with eIght hours or compens:llory time or pa!'
you for lhe holiday.
Exempt texclw..1eJ) employees receive thetr regulJr salary during a wed..; 111
which a hoi id<.ly· occur.. regardless of whelher lhey work or have th~ day or:.
Sick Leave
If you are a

full-lI.1~,e employee. you earn J 0 hours (I ~~ days) of SIck leave
for each month of full-lime service. I,lan-time employees e3rn J proraled
amount based on fuJl-llmc equlvalem sc:rVKe. Sick leave can be used as soon
as it IS accrued.
Personal - Sick leave may be useu only for authorized reasons. Sick. kJI'e
CJn be used if you are unable LO work because of illness or injury, incapacity
due to pregnancy or childbirth. for medical and de/ll.al ap~Otnlments. family
illness (I imned to 80 hours per year) and a death (up to 5 worklf1g days) In
your immedIate family_
Nonexempt employees must repon any sick leave taken. even if il is for an
appointment or part of the day. Exempt (excluded) employees must only
account for full day absences whIch are chargeable to their sick leave unless
they are approv.cd for partial day absences under the Family and Medical
Leave Act.
If you terminate through no faull of your own, you will be paid for any
accrued sick leave in excess of 30 days (excluding leave accrued but not
earned forward) as follows:
A) For lO years of service or more, but less than 15 years, not more
than $2.500.
B) fo r 15 ye ars 0 f serv Ice or mo re but less than 20 years, not more than

$4,000.
C) for 20 years of service or more, but less £han 25. not mare than

$6.000.
D) For 25 years of service or more, no! more £han $8,000.
(NRS 284.355, NAC 284.542 through 284.562)
Family IHness - If there is an illness or a medical, optometric or dental
serv ice or exarrllnation In your immediate f ami Iy requiring your attendance,
you may use your accwnulaled sick leave nOl to exceed 80 hours in anyone
calendar year. The appointing authority may approve an exception La the
SO-hour limit for good cause. (NAC 284.558)
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Death ill the family - If a member of your immediale family dies. you
your acCUmUI:llCd siek leave not [0 exceed 5 working days for each
de3U1. The appointing authority may approve additional time In IOSlal1ces
where exlcnd-.;d travel IS involved.
Immediate family IS defined as an
employee's pan:ms, spouse. children, brothers. sisters, grandparents. great
grand parems . uncles, aunts. nephews. grandch ildren. nieces, great
grandchildren, father-in-law. mother-in-I:l\v. sOIl-in-law, daughter-in-law,
grandfather-in-Iaw. grandmothcr-Jn-l:1w, greJt-grandtai:'l!r-in-law, great
grandmother-in-Iaw. uncle-in-law. aunt· In- aw. brother-in-law. s iSler'Jn-law,
grandson-in-law. granddaughter-in-lJ w . nephev.'-IO-Iaw, nieCe-i n-law. great
g randso n-in -1 a w, great-granddaughter-in -I aw. step-parents and step -ch i!d ren.
rn3y USt:

(NAC 284.562)
Maternity leave
Maternity leave IS nOI a special type or leave. but may consist of a
combination of sick leave. annu31 leave, and leave without pav. The
proviSIOns of the Family and MedIcal Leave Act (FMLA) may app;} [0 any
kave you request for thiS purpose. (Refer 10 page 6. -Overvie\v Family and
Medical Leave Act, ~ September 1997 ReVision.)
Catastrophic Leave
State law permits an app0lnling authority LO establish an account for cata
strophic leave for use by employees. You may qualify tor caw.strophlC leave
if you or a member of your immediate family are affected by a senous illness
or acc,,:ient which IS Ii fe-threatening or wh ich requIres a lengthy convalt' ence
or there IS a death lJ1 your immediate f3JTlily. The maximum number of hours
of catastrophiC leave you can be approved to use in a calendar year IS 1.040
For t!lis purpose:
"Lengthy convalesceoce~ means a period of
disability which an atlending physician expects 10
exceed 10 weeks.
"Life threatening" means a condition which is
dIagnosed by a physician as creating a substantial
risk of death.
"Immediate family" has the meaning ascribed to it in
NAC 284.562.
The account is funded by employee donations of annual leave and sick
leave. As an employee of the Slate. you are permitted lO donate up to a
maximwn of 120 hours of annual leave and sick leave each calendar year.
Your sick leave balance. however, must not fall below 240 hours as a result

of such donation.
You may also donate leave directly to an account for use by an employee
in any branch of State government who is approved to receive such leave. If
the leave donaled exceeds the amount approved for use by the employee, it
must be returned to your account.
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If you have:: questions regarding the donation of kave lO an account or th~
use of kave, you should comact you~ pesormel represemall ve. (N RS 184.462
through 284.3626 and NAC 284.575 and 284.576)
Administrative Leave With Pay

An appointing authority may grant admimstrative leave with pay to
employees:
I. To relleve them 0 f dUlles during the active investigation of a suspected
criminal violation or an alleged wrongdoing.
2. For up lO :2 hours to donate hlood.
3, To relieve lhem of duttcs unlll the appolflllng aulhority receives the
results of a screening lest for alcohol or drugs. (NRS 284.4065)
An appoiOling aulhorily or the Department of Personnel may g~;m·.
admintsrrative leave with pay to an employee tor:
1. PartiCIpation In, or aLLendan~e at. activities whIch are dIrectly or
indirectly relaled lO lhe employee's job or employment with lhe StJle.
but which do nOt rcqui rc paflicipation or allendance in an official
capacity as a State employee.
2. Closure or ortke or work site caused by a natural disaster or olher
similar adverse condition when the employee is sLh<.:~uJcd and expected
to be at work.
An appointing au!homy shall grant administrative leave wilh pay to an
employee for:
I. The imlla! appointment and one follow-up VIsit 10 receive counseling
through the Employee Assistance Program;
2. Anendance al a wellness faIr authorized by Risk Management;
3, Serving as a representative of Slate employees on a stalUlorily created
board or commission; or
4. Up to etght hours 10 prepare for a hearing regarding the employee's
suspension. demotion or dismissal.
(NAC 284.589)
Civil Leave With Pay
It most cases, if you serve on a jury or as a witness in court or at an
administrative hearing, you will be given civil leave with pay. You may keep
all jury or witness fees paid to you.
Exceptions:
If, as a witness, you are serving in your official capacity as
a State employee, and as part of your required duties, you
are required (0 relinquish any witness fee to your agency.
(NAC 284.582)

If you are a wi\Jless in an action to which you are a party,
you will nOI receIve civil leave with pay unless it is job
related. (NAC 284.582)
Civil leave with pay will also be granted for the following:
1. I f yo u meet the cond itions 0 f 7\TRS 293.463 and need time off to vote:
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2. If you meet !.he condillons of NRS 284.357 as a volunteer lirtll£h:cr.
emer ",cncy medical technician, volunteer ambubnce driver (),
i1IlCnd,mL or reserve member of a pOlice dep,H1mml or a ShCl111's
department;
3. If your absence from the Job is necessary 10 meet.a public emergency
and \t IS approved by your appointing authority. (NAC 284.587)
Release Time for State Examinations
Release lime during normal working hours is prOVIded for a qualil'ied
employee to parllcipate in any examination grven by the Department of
Personnel proVided reasonable nOLice is gl ven 10 the employee' s unmediatc
supervisor. The formal' interview with the hiring ae.ency is lyplCally
considered pan of the exammation process. The release lime within Ihe
normal workday will be considered Ih<:: same as time \\orked. Hours
exc~,:(jin~~ rr.c normal workday or workweek do nOlo however. quallf"y' for
ovenime. (NAC 284.322)
leave of Absence Without Pay

A leave of absence without pay may be approved for 00( more (han one
year by the appointing 3llthorily for any sallS (actory reason. Longer absences
may be approved by the Personnel Commjssl\\)~ based on the recommendatIOn
of th<: arromtll1g authority when it IS e::wil:d beneficial to the public service,
(NAC 284.578)

Military Leave
If you are a permanent or probalionary employee and enter aCLive mIlitary

service. you will be granted a leave of absence withoUI pay for the period of
you r m lllla ry se rv ice pi us a pe riad up 1O 90 days. If you apply for
reemploymenl within ninety days afler your discharge from military service,
you will be restored to your fanner position or a simllar posit ion with seniori!y
stalus and pay.
You will be given a leave of absence with pay for au!.horized military
training duty up to 15 working days in anyone calendar year. (NRS 281.145
and NRS 284.365)
Reporting Absences

If you are absent from work, you are required to repon the reason for the
absence to your supervisor or designated represemative as prescribed by your
agency.
Any unaulhori2ed and unreponed absence may be grounds for disciplinary
action. If you are phySIcally unable to report your absence. you should have
someone else do it for you. (NAC 284.590 and 284.594)
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STATEMENT OF TOTAL COMPENSATION
The following illustratIon will help you beller undasland (he value' of your
bcndlts as they relate LO your lOla I compcnsalion. This exampk IS des igned
LO provide you wiLh information concernIng the cost ot speCIfic bendils which
Ihe S(2IC provides. If anylhing contJined in thiS illusLration IS unclear, the
Department of Personnel can help.
Example:
Employee at Grade 28, Step 8 (Employee/Employer
Paid Reliremcnt)
Annual salary at' 530,144.66 1n~1:JJ~s lime worked and
paid leave as follows:
Payment for lime worked:
$25,409.30
Paid Leave (based on the followin{)
Annual Leave (15 days):
51,732.45
Sick Leave (15 days):
51.73245
Holidays (II days):
51.270.-1(1
Paid Leave:
$ -1,735.36
Olher Emplo\'er- Fa id Bene filS·:
Group Insurance:
52.968.08
~~32. II
Retirement Insurance:
Worker's Compensation:
5524.52
PERS Contribution:
53,014.4 7
Unemployment Compensation:
S39.19
S 437.10
Medicare:
Other Employer-Paid Benefits:
$ 7,215.4 7
Total Compensation:
$37.360.13
(TIme worked. paid leave and other employer·paid benefits)
Benefits as a Percentage of TOLal Compensation:
Paid Leave + Other Benefits =: 32.0%
TOlal Compensation

Explanation of Benefits
Group Insurance:

Retirement insurance:

Workers' CompensaJion:

PERS Contribution:

Inc Iudes heal th insu rance, dent aI insu rance,
vision, long-term disability. and $40,000 in
life insurance.
Assessment from the Public Employees
Retirement System (PERS) 10 offsel COSl of
health insurance when you retire.
Assessment from the Stale Induslrial
Insurance System 10 fund the COS I of
benefits if you suffer a job-related injury or
illness.
Monies thaI will be available 10 you upon
retirement after a minimum of 5 years of
service.
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ASst:ssmcnt from Ihe Employment Secufuy
Division 10 lund bcncdils lor employee,
who become unemployed lor reasons
beyond Ihelr c()fJl~oL
,\4 edl co re:
HeLllth insurance th:ll IS availab l' 10 you al
age 65. You may use Medicare prior 10
L1ge 65 it' you become disabled.
In addilion 10 the above. ule following represents oti~er employer-pJid h::r;::
fils lhat y'\'J may be eligible 10 receive:
Longevity Pay
Admin~'malive Leave
Tuilion Rcimbursc!llcnt
Ml1ild~Y Leave
CiVIl Leave
Resl Penods
Toot
Allowance
Uniform Allowance
Ul/empfoYl1lell/ COlllpensmioll-" '

SAFETY AND HEALTH
All SILlle of Nevada agencIes have wrillen sJfely progrJms which oUlllnc
potiCles and procedures concerning employec safety. These programs idem:;~
speCIfic safel!, Iraining requin:mcnls J:1C accident invcs:i;;ation pro::durc,.
provide for safely inspeclions and corn,:clivl' al:tion. and establIsh speci::L
safely rules pertinem to your Job. MOSI agenCles h2ve a SJfel) COnlITIlllel::
which identIfies .and reviews employee safety concerns.
Employees are expected to follow all escabllshed safety rules. praclice safe
job procedures and avoid sltuations that C<i:1 Jeopardize the safely 0 ( Iheir
fellow workers. Since employees on the Job are frequently more aware of
unsafe condit ions than anyone else, employees arc expected 10 repoTl these
conditions immediately and to make recommendations and suggeStions for
improvemem and correcllVe action.
You must nOlify your supervisor of any work-related accident, injury or
illness, whether it IS minor or major and complete the appropnate SIrS ronn
(C-l or C-4). If you require medical treatment. you and your physicIan musl
complete a Claim for Compensation/Physician's Repon of Imtial Treatment
(SUS fonn C-4) and your agency must complete an Employer's RepoTl of
l{ldustrial Injury (SnS form C-3) in order for SUS to process your claim.
The Safe ty Consultatio n and Training Section (SCATS) is available to aJ 1
State agencies for consultatlon regarding safety related mailers. The
Occupational Safety and Health Enforcement Section (OSHES) is available to
respond to safety hazards that are nOI addressed or corrected by an agency.
SCATS and aSHES are part of the Industrial Relations Division of the
Departmem of Business and Industry. (State Administrative Manual 0521)
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EMPLOYEE-MANAGEMENT RELATIONS
Em p Ioyee-M a na 9 ement Com m i ttee

The Employee-Management Commillee proVldes the final adminIStrative
review of grievances and serves in an advlsory capacity to the Governor. lhe
PersofUlei Commission. the Hearings Officer, and the- Slate Derarlrr.~'nr or
Personnel wah respect to all mailers or personnel admmistrJl\on Jnd employee
rdations.
ThiS commillee COnsIsts of three managemem represenLlllves and three
employee represcnlaliv~s appoimed by the Governor. (i\RS 28·.. 068)
Employee Organizations
Y u may Join and participate in employee organization' ot State and
governmem employees and take an active pan 10 (he formulation of programs
and objt:clives ot such orgamzallons. Parttclpation as an officer. COmffll[[L't'
member. or in any other capacity IS your persO:lJ~ C!10IC·~. (NRS 28-1 425)

PROHIBITIONS AND PENALTIES
There are very few limitations on your personal aClivilleS as a State
employee. Some agencies have defined restrictions more exacli.v than others
because of the O<Jlure of the agency's functions. You should check with your
employing agency tor precise prohibitions.
In general, you are nOl permitted 10 e~g:J.ge in any employmen:, actiVl'Y.
or enterprise thaI conflicts with your duties as a State employee. The natu~t:
oj these conn icts is determined by lhe agency' s app0iraing authority and a
copy of these restrlclions WIll be made available to you. You are prohIbited
from accepting, from any other source. payment for duties you perform as pan
of your regular Job assignment. You are expecled 10 devOle full lime 10 your
dUlies during your hours of Slate employmenl. (NAC 2S4. 738-77)
Disclosure of Improper Governmental Action
The law specifically encourages any State officer or employee 10 disclose
improper governmental action to the extent nOI expressly prohibited by law.
It is the intent of the legislature to protect the rights of a Stale officer or
employee who makes such a disclosure.
~ Improper govemmenJai aClion" is "... any action taken by a State officer or
employee in lhe performance of his/her official duties, whether or /lot lhe
action is wilhin fhe scope of his/her employment which ;5:
(a) In violalion of any Stale law or regula/ion:
(b) An abuse of QWhoriry;
(c) Of substantial and specific danger 10 lire public heallh or safery;
or
(d) A gross waste of public money. 
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Slale olTleers or employees an: prohibited by Stale law trom using !.heir
Or inl ~:cnec 10 prevenl disclosure of Improper governmental a~tlOn
by other St:lu:: 0 meers or employees. Addlliomllly. an appeal process has been
eSlabltsbed In the event of 'fetal ia~ory a~t ion or reprisal agaInst State ofiicers
or employees who disclose improper goverrunemal aClion.
"Oni.C.lal aUlhowy or intiuencc" includes "taking, dire(:~'ll1g others to
take. recommend::lg. processing or approving any personnel action sHch
as an appointment. promotion, uansfer. assignment, reassigl1Jl1ent,
reinstatement. reSlOrallon. reemploymeDl, evaluation or o!.her dlsclplllJary
aCllon.
NRS 281. 641 spells out the appeal process in the event reprisal or
retaliatory aCllOD is taken against a State officer or employee who discloses
improper governmental action. AllY claim of reprisal or retali<Jlory ,WI Ion must
be filed wiLh a hearing officer of the Department of Personnel withIn 10
workin2 davs aller the alleged Tepm;)1 or retaliation occurred. The claIm must
he submilled on a form provided by !.he Department of Personnel. You may
contaCt Lhc Depanmenl of Personnel tor addlllonal information. (NRS 281.611
through ~81.67l)
aUlhnrll)'

Discipline

Ir your performance as an employee tor the Slale falls below standard or
if your conduct is covered by one of the causes (or action listed io NAC
284.650. you should be informed promptly and specifIcally of the deficiencies
by your supervisor. Disclpl inary action will typically be of a progressive
nature depending on the severity of the offense.
A discussion of me specific lypes of disciplinary actIOns, includmg oral
warnings, written reprimands, suspensions. demOlJons and dismissals. can be
found in the Nevada Administrative Code. (NRS 284.383 and NAC 284.638
through 284.656)
Policy on Honorarium

Slale law prohibtts public employees and public officers from accepting or
receiving an honorarium, defined as me payment of money or anything of
value. for an appearance or speech while acting in the capacity of a public
officer or public employee. (NRS 281.553)
Political Activity

Employees may vote as they choose and express !heir political opinions on
any or all subjeclS without recourse, except that no employee may:
I. Direclly or indirectly solicit or receive, or be in any manner concemed
in soliciting or receiving any assessment, subscripllon, monetary or
non-monetary contribulion for a political purpose from anyone who is
In the same department and who is a subordinate of !he solicitor;
2. Engage in political activity during the hours of Slate employment to
improve the chances of a political pany or a person seeking office, or
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allY lime t:ngagc In poliltcal aClivtly 10 secure a prekrencl" for a
promotion, uansfer or sal ary advancemenl. (N A C 284. 77())
The Fdna: H3{(,;h ACl. as amended in Tilk 5 U. S. C. 1501- t 50S, prol1ihi(S
cenam types 0: polilJcal aClivilY on lhe pan of Stale employees WhOSl' principal
employment 1$ in a federally-funded program.
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GRIEVANCES AND APPEALS
Grievance Procedure

It is Siale polley to I,;nsure mat employet:s receive fair anJ equitable In;;l\
menl,
We support employee-supervisor relalions by encouraging
corrununic3uon and recoDcilialion of work-relaled problems. The grievance
procedure is avallable for expressmg kgillmale dissatisfaclion wilhout fear of
crnicism.
If you are aggrieved by an action thai relates to working condllions. work
relations, or personnel policies and procedures, and you are unable 10 resolve
lhe sltuallon ,through tnfQfrt1;j1 diSCUSSIOns '.'lim your supervIsor. you may tile
a wriuen grlev.::mce.
It IS Important 10 nOle thaI a grievance mUSI be filed wilhin 20 workmg da:..s
from the date !.he grievance onginates or you learn of the problem. Form:l[
grievance forms and procedures arc avaIlable from lhe Department ot
Personnel and agency personnel offices.
When a grievance is submilled to the Employee-Marogemem Commiuee.
a heanng WIll lake place to determIne proper disposition. The provisions of
the grievance procedure available 10 all classified employees are described in
NAC 284.658 mrough 284.697.

Appeal of Suspension, Demotion or Dismissal

The Nevada AdmiOlstrative Code requires an appointing authority, who
proposes 10 suspend, demote or dIsmISS an employee, to provide the employee
'.'11th al least 10 working days' wrinen nOlice. A pre-disciplinary hearing with
me appointing authorily or a deSIgnated representalive is also required.
Following the hearing, the employee must be informed in writing of the
appOInting authority's deciSIOn regarding the proposed action on or before its
effective date. If you are a permanent employee and are suspended. demoted
or dismissed. you may appeal to lhe hearings officer of me Depanmem of
Persollilel. Appeals must be submitted within 10 working days through the
Director of the Depanmem of Personnel. (NRS 284.390 and NAC 284.656)

SEPARATIONS
Separation from Slate servIce includes bo!.h voluntary and involuntary
terminations. The following discusses voluntary resignations from Stale
service and involumary terminations as a result of a layoff or discharge.
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Resignation
[t IS important 10 the Stale 10 have adequille advanced knowledgt: of an
employec's desire {O terminate. You arc expl:Cled to altempt 10 submil your
resignation al least two weeks prior to lhl: inrended [ermination date. When
you submH your resignation, you will be asked to sign a resignalJon nOllce on
the personnel/payroll action form (NPD·35). This notice advises you thaI
U1cre is a three-dJy period dunng which time you may rescind your resig
nation. (NRS 284.381 and NAC 284,602)

Layoff
In the event il becomes necessary to Jay off employees due to a shoClage of
work or money, we aboillion of a position Or some olher matenal change in
dUlles or organization, nonperm~nent employees must be laid off berore
permanent employees. If it becomes necessary to layoff flcrmanent employ
ees, the order of layoff will he based on seniority and performance.
If you are 2 permanent employi:'e affected by a layoff. you will have
ret:mploymenl rights. You may also be e1ig.:hlt: for unemploymen'l compen
S:lIlOn lor the period during which you are unemployed. The Stale of Nevada's
Employment - ecuTlty Division, Depanmt:ni of Employment, Training and
Rehabilitation, determines ehgibJlily and bel1l:fits for unemploymem
compensation. Comac! the Department of Personnel regarding reemploymem.
(NAC 284.611 through 284.630)
Discharge
New hIres who are serving probationary periods and have nOl anaincd
permanent status in a class during continuing employmenl may be terminated
at any time for any legal reason. (NRS 28--1.290 and NAC 284.458)
An employee who has completed the required probationary penod and
attained the status of a permanent employee can only be terminated for cause
or as a result of a physlCal. mental Or emotional disorder whIch results in the
ll1ability of tJ1e employee 10 perform the essential functions of the job.
GroW1ds for disciplinary action are set form in NAC 284.650 and must be
spelled out as part of the notice and hearing requirements in NAC 284.656
when a dismissal is proposed. In accordance with the notice and heanng
requirements, an employee who is recommended for lennination must be given
at least 10 working days' wntten notice of the proposed action, with the
exception as provided in NAC 284.656.2. A hearing must be scheduled
between the employee and the appointing authority or a designated
representative to dISCUSS the proposed action before a final decision is rendered
by the appointing authority.

STRIKES AGAINST THE STATE
Strikes against the State of Nevada are illegal. (NRS 288.230)
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PUBLIC INFORMATION
The Departmcm of Pt:rsonnel m:llnlalnS an official fll~tc, of employees in
public service. Th:s roster mcludes your IlJme. class lille and home address.
If you wish to preserve the can Idenliai:',y of your home address, you may do
so by designallng il as confidential on the payroll personnel/change aCllon form
(NPD-35). Your business address will be shown on lhe public roster in lIS
place. Comacl your personnel representative 10 process a change or address.
Upon request. the DepaTlmeru of Personnel is required 10 provide your
personal mailing address to the Stale Comroller's Office and the Internal
Revenue Service,

NEVADA FACTS
NEVADA

The name. Nevada, Spanish for "snow capped wa5
formally adopted in 1861 by Congress when the
terrilory was ofliclally established, One of the first
setl le me nts was III Ge noa, sou lh 0 f Carson City, wh IC h
was permanently settled by Mormons In 1851, then
called I\lormon Slation. 10 [854, Carson (oumy was
ere aled as pan or Utah Terri lory and Ge noa was
establ ished as the coumy seat !.he following year
Nevada was admitted (0 Ihe UnIon as the 36'0 Slale on
OCLOber 31. 1864.

STATE FLAG

Nevada's Slate /lag has a cobalt blue background; In
the upper left quarter is a five-polnled silver star
be l ween two sprays of sagebrus h crossed to form a hal f
wreath; across the lOp of the wreath is a golden-yellow
scroll WIth the words, In black letlers, "Bailie Born .•
The name ~ Nev ada" is be low the s tar and abo ve the
sprays in golden-yellow !euers. This deSIgn was
adopted June 8, 1929.

STATE SEAL

Adopted February 24, 1866, Nevada's gold seal is
embossed wilh the words, "The Great Seal of the State
of Nevada" around the outer edge. Within this is a
composi te p iClure show ing Lhe mining, ag riculture,
industry and scenery of Nevada, under which is a
scroll with Slate motlO, "pH for our Country."

STATE BIRD

Mountain Bluebird

STATE ANIMAL

Desert Bighorn Sheep

h

,
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STATE FLOWER

Sagebrush: adopled March 10, 1917

STATE TREES

Smg!e-ka! Pinon and lhr Bristlecone Pme

STATE SONG

.. Home Means Nevada" by Mrs. Bertha Raffello,
Reno: adopted Fcbrua r y 6, J 933,

STATE CAPITAL

Carson City: selected 1864: aisa termona] capital.

STATE SLOGAN

The Ballie Born Stale; adopled March 26. 1937.

AREA

I 10,540 square miles; 485 miles long; J IS miles wIde:
seventh In size

POPULATION

July, 1997 population - 1.740,897

COUNTIES

Carson City. Churchill. Clark. Douglas, Elko,
Esmeralda. Eureka, If umboldl. Lander. Lin oln.
Lyon. Mmerai. Nyc. Pershing, Slorey. Washoe. White
Pine.

MINING

Among Ne\J.J~ 's minlng products are gold, silver.
copper. ZinC. brucite. magnesium, magnesite,
manganese. tungsten, uranium, mercury, lead. non
mctalllCs, oil,. coal. Iron.

AGRICULTURE

Agricultural products include cattle, horses, sheep.
hogs, poull ry, hay. wheat, co rn, potatoes. rye, oats,
alfal fa. barley, vegetables. dairy products, some fruits.

GEOGRAPHY;
CLIMATE

With mostly mountainous and desert terrain, Nevada's
ahitudes vary from 1,000 feet to over 13.000 feeL It's
climate is arid with abundant sunshine, light rainfall
and snow. Average temperature varies from 70 ° F in
the south to 45°F in the north.

PRINCIPAL
LAKES

Natural lakes include: Lake Tahoe, on the CaliforniaNevada border west of Carson City; Pyramid Lake,
largest nalUra] lake in the Statc, north of Reno; Walker
Lake, north of Hawthorne; Topaz Lake, on the
California-Nevada border, south of Gardnerville; and
Ruby Lake, south of Elko. Manmade include; Lake
Mead, east of Las Vegas, the largest manmade lake in
the State, with a 550-mile shoreline which forms the
southern boundary of the SLale, and backed up by
Hoover Dam on the Colorado River; Lake Mohave,
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soulh of Las Vegas, bJckt'd up by Davis DJm on the
Colorado River: Lake L:lhontan. near Fallon. and Rye
Patch Reservoir, neJ r Lovelock.

PRINCIPAL
MOUNTAINS

Nevada'S highesl peak is Boundary PeaK on !.he Nevada
California border south 0 HawulOrne. 13.145 feet:
other principal peaks include: Wheeler PC;}\.;. east of
Ely, 13.061: M. Charle ton. west of Las Vegas,
11.910: North Schell Pcak. nonh of Ely. \ 1,890: and
51 other peaks above 9,000 feel.

PRINCIPAL
RIVERS

Ncvada's longest ri ver. Ihe Humboldt River. travels
500 miles from the Humboldt Mountams cast of Elko
10 the Humbol.it Slftk south of Lovelock: the: Carson,
Truckee. \Valker. and Colorado Rlver rivers are also
nOlable.

NATURAL
RESOURCES

Minerals:
Gold.
tungsten. uranium.

copper. lead. zinc.
titanwm, Iron,
mercury. opal. bar~le, molybdenum, magnesite.
diatomite, laic. gypsum, daJoll'Jlc. \imL:. turquoise,
nuorsp<Jr, bruclle, antlmon~'. perille, pumICe, salt,
sulfur oilshale. Oli: In central and eastcm Nevada.
Forests: Two na/lonal forests: TOiyabe. 2,5 million
acres; Humboldt, 2.5 million acres divided into 19
forest areas. Water Po .....er: Prmclpal rivers (Truckee.
Carson, Walker, Humboldt) provide 2.000.000 acre
feet 3rmually within the State. The Colorado RIver
provides 300.000 acre feet annually, about 100.000
kilow<ltls of hydroeleclric power for use In Nevada:
four hydroelectric plants near Reno, and Lahonlan
Dam hydroelectflc plant near Fallon.
silver,

t~.~,:tg~nes~~.

UNIVERSITY AND COMMUNITY COLLEGE SYSTEM OF NEVADA
University of Nevada, Reno (UNR)
(702) 784-1110
University of Nevada, Las Vegas (UNLV)
(702) 895-301 J
Corrunumty College of So. Nevada, Las Vegas
(702) 651-4000
(702) 738-8493
Great Basin Community College, Elko
Western Nevada Community College, Carson City
(702) 887-3000
Truckee Meadows Community College, Reno
(702) 673-7000
TOURISM

industries
(holels,
casinos.
amusement and recreation facilities) make up the
largest employment category. There are large reson
areas, wiUt nearby skiing as well as sunbathing, near
Lake Tahoe. Reno. Las Vegas, and elsewhere. Ghost

Tourist-connected
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towns. rodeos. trOul tishing. water skiing. and dt'"er
hUnling are:: other 3llf3.C(IOnS and aCllvltle .

SOURCE

"Nevada FaCls" ll'rifiell by Terry Sullivan. HislOrical
in/ormalloll Qild editing by Glty Rocha. Popl/lario/l
slalislics provided b.v fhe Nevada SIDle Demographer.

CT:cp
6/15/98
K: WPDOCS\PRo\EMP- HA ND .697
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APPENDIX E
Organcotiol1 Chans

Department of Museums, Library and Arts
GOVERNOR

1
---

I
Comslock Histone
District
CommissIon

Museums and
Hl~tory Board

r--

~----

Division of
Museums Bnd
HIstory

'-

D1rec1or
Joan G. Ke~chner

SI.8le Historic

1
Ubrarles and Uleracy
Council

Records Advisory

Board

Arts Coundl

I

--l
Of'llce of Historic
Preservalfon

Comrn'sslon rOf
Cultural Affairs

Division of State

Arts Coundl

Ubrary and
Archives

Executive
Director

I
Comstock HIstone
DIstrict Staff

1If~~~<"'n

[ 1]

I.,

II, r-"

u .......

Department of Museums, Library and Arts
GOVERNOR

I
Nevada Arts Council
KathIe Bartlett, Chairman
Sue R. Clark, Vice Chalnnan
boris Femenella
Eric Slraln
Gal/marte Pahmeler
Dennis Parks
Margo Plscevlch
Candy Schneider
Roger P. Thomas

I
Arts Council
Execullve Director
Susan E. Baskoff

I
Cullural Resources
Specialist
Andrea M. Graham

I

I
Cultural Resources
Specialist
Cheryl L Mlglloretta

I

Grants & Project
Analyst I
Carolae E. Edling

Cultural Resources
Specialist
Suzanne C. Channell

Management
Assistant
Sharon Prather

Cultural Resources
Specialist, l V
RIchard Hooker

[2]

Cultural Resources
Specialist
Laura L Rawlings

I
Cultural Resources
Specialist
Sharon A. Rosse
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APPENDIX F
Flnance~

114.

_

f\i eVJd:l Start'
Council on the
Ans Budge!

1995-1996

E, pcndllure'
(; rJnl' I'rog'~m'
~e" ,1JJ ~tJ[(

SG20'- ~II
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2(JO,-lJ
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F"lk :\rrs
G(J\'~rn(Jr', .-\ rI; ,-\ \ 'JrJ,
,"'.fIlS's' Sen'ie<:\
Pro~rJm

S S2,2S0

60.%2
59.98(,

3.000
)"! .5.;')

Coordin"cur,' SJIJI'\'/TrJvel

J 8').6,';0
2~

,-\timlnlStr:H10n
:';l'\Jd:l Humanjtit"

CommJt{~e"

1,-5
9.00l'

.,.,

\'Ce tern :'tJtt, Arcs F<l1<:r [Ion Dl c,'"

~-

--,))('

Total Expenditures

S 1.330.320

./:10ng ~ (ruti OJ flOJJ
p,ln:c;p~lf;olt

.Inti

p'IFU·;ry .... Tv

employ 0')( (/rt; ~U ~ ..
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pl1r1ll1pariOIl

m"y

bt :!Jr bm dJ:llg
riM! iN ((ill

:/l1J moment

dv,,;
fl,'

Revenue
:\cvaJa Sr:ue Funds
j\;cvadJ rarc Le!,:islJtive A proprtatlon
Department ()f Tourism

-0.\.')')11

1.990
62.000

56"!
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!'-:ariona! Endowment for the Am
tJt<: and Regional: Ba ie State Grant
Am in Education
Folk Jnd TradirionaJ Am
Locals
CJce and Regiol1JI: :\m Projects in
vnderserved Communities

49,600

3. 7 48

Conference Registl':llions
I hn 1V"di,
Senior Pro~r~m
Exc: UCLVC' f~H ,J.,n &
Humamuf.
S;ln

t ranCI5.CO

FOUntlaiiOn

)")

442.000
34,000
36.080
39. 75

Fou.ndJtion/Nonprofit Support
National ,'\5sembh- for rate ArtS
Agencies (AlE/Goals 2000)
Clark Counry CulturaJ Affairs (Folk Arrs)
Wesrrrn tJt'l;:S Am FederJrion (Arum' Services)
Sierr Health Network (AIE/Go.us 2000)
Firsc IOlerSlJte Bank (A1E/Goab 1000)

21.000
10.000
4.000

5.500
I. 00
500

2;

Folk At s ProgrJm Sales

S 1.330, 20

T oral Revenue

on

I') rigurC'\ mduuc'li rhe COSt oi ["he Gt:1nrs Pro~rJm pmd ft'\H:W rrocC"~,j. whICh InduJe S pJ:ndl.sts
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i
CATEGORY
ZQ ARTS IN EDUCATION

I

FYOO

FY99
STATE

FEDERAL

155,75000

~7,ICOOO

OTHER

MAINT

NOTES

TOTAL

ENHANCE

TOTAL

NOTES

$123.37000 REflECTS 25% INCREASE IN

113,30000

S110,070 00 REFLECTS 113,000,00 IN NEW NEA $$

S7 22000

REOUESTED RESIDENCIES

AIR $52,000 00
I

SP GRANTS HO,OOC 00

(21 INI<S X 600 00), PLUS 900 00 FOR

CONSnWENT PROF DEV (CONF~N-SER) 19.000 00

ARTISTS' TRAVEL

I

I

PROGRAM ADMIN 19.07000
ARTS EDueA TION 1M nil nVES 11000000

SO,OO

SO 00

SO co

SO 00

24 CURRENT YEAR CHALLENGE

1105,24(1-00

so 00

$000

$105.2~00

28 GRANTS PROGRAM

$313.20100

23 PRIOR YEAR CHALLENGE

$301,15300 $62,00000

7177
$105,246,00

5747.61800 MAINT·CREATION OF 5TH 0 SCAT

$71,264,00

5676,354.00 REFLECTS 171,42400 IN NEW NEA 1$

I

ORGANIZA TlONAL SUPPORT 3395,100 00

@ $30,000 00 FOR ORGANIZAT10H
OVER S750,000 00, 6 ORGS AT

PROJECT J 123,398 00

I

DEVELOPMENT 576,13200

56.000 00 • 536 000 00 INCREASE
OVERALL APPLICATIONS USltlG A

JACKPOT $40,000 00

I

DESIGN 525,00000

FORMULA' 535,26400

PROGRAM ADMIN $ 15, 124 00

i
29 CAD

~9

53305700

473 00

S4 26500

$86.795 00 REFLECTS 16.150 IN NEW NEA 55

I

I
I

I

INCREASED REOUESTS 5800000

PROGRAM ADMIN S 1.295.00

ONSTITUTENT PROF DEvIARrs ro\WII MrGS ~5 000 00

.

$96.79500 IMINT·NAN It,CREASE IN MAILU-lG LIST

EXPANSION OF TOUR DUE TO

TRAVEl ASS'T GRANTS $7.500.00

P£:RF ARTS TOUR $ 10.000.00

so 00

52,000 00

NAN S12.000 00
LOCAL SALARY ASSISTANCE 130.000 00
ANNUAL CONFEReNCE S15, 000,00

1\0.00000

I

I

I
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BUDGET MATRIX II

NEVADA ARTS

CATEGORY

STATE

COur~CIL

FY 99

01

PERSONNEL

$404.94400

FYOO
FEDERAL
$15.93100

OTHER

TOTAL

rooo

~30.87S.00

NOTES
INCREASE OVER FY 98 fOR 3% RAISE

MAINT

ENHANCE

$-41.484.00

S76.63600

NOTES

TOTAL
~.995.00

MAINTENANCE· FOLK ARTS AS$OC
~1.38300

ENHANCEMENT· PROGRAM ASST
S38.31800

·2·112 PUBLIC INTERNS
$18.084 EACH

I
02 OUT-of·STATE TRAVEL

$2.00000

S2.843 00

~,84300

sa 00

~.fI4300 INCREASE WILL REFLECT ALLOWABLE

SAME AS FY98

J
03 IN· STATE TRAVEL

SI2,76000

SO 00

so 00

..,l( COST PER NEW POSiTIONS

$12.760.00 INCREASE FOR PRO-RATION Ol2 NEW

$12,760 00 INCREASE WILL REfLECT ALLOWABLE

POSmON~

COST PER NEW POSmONS

STAFF
04 OPERilTING

$82517.00

SO.OO

so 00

$82.517.00 INCREASE FOR POTENTIAL RENTAL

SI3.056.00

S1.4a8.00

SI03.001oo INCLUDE INCREASE FOR CARSON CITY

COSTS IN LAS VEGAS

AND LAS VEGAS POSITIONS

.,
05 eQUIPMENT

so 00

so. 00

so 00

so 00 IF COMPUTER EOUIPMENT FOR

-k

SO.OO INCREASE WILL REFLECT ALLOWABLE

INCREASED ACTIVITY IS NECESSARY

COSTS FOR NEw POSiTIONS AND

WIE 'MLL HAVE TO TAKE IT FROM

PURCHASE Of AN IBM COMPUTER

ANOTHER CATEGORY

fOR STATE'S NEW INTEGRATED
FINANCIAL SYSTEM

I~

GM

$3.(.0000

rooo

sa 00

$3.00000 If SIXTH AWARD IS GIVEN THIS YEAR

~oo.oo

$3.500.00 ACCOMMODATE DESIGNATION OF
ARTS & EDUCATION AWARD

IT WILL BE TAKEN fROM CAT 33
17 VIIESTAF

SI0.556 00

SI2.00000

$000

S22.5~ 00

$12.556 00
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i

I
FY 99
CATEGORY

I

STATt

32 ARTISTS stRvlCES

FY 00
FEDERAL

$53000 00

~7

SOO 00

OTHER

SO 00

NOTES

TOTAL

I

$60,500 00

!,

rUMSLffiORDS $B,OOO 00

LXS !EXHIBlrrrOUR $10.00000

MAl NT

ENHANCE

516,000 00

$3S,OOO 00

TOTAL

NOTES

'111.500.00 MAINT·HICREASE IN FELLOVVSHIP
APPLICATIONS 3 @ ~5.00000
ADDITIONAL ADMINISTRATiVE

FELLOWSHIPS 530,00000

COSTS S1 COO

CONS T! TUENT PROF DEV $4.000.00

ENHANCE·CAREER FELLOWSHIP

PROGRAM ADMIN 58500,00

1 @ S20.000 00

=520 000.00

ARTISTlNITIATIVE GRANTS

I

REVlEWED BY COMMlfTEE

Sl,OOO.oo.S2,500 00 EACH
=$10.000.00
I

~

I

33 PUBLIC INF 0 S ART INI r

HONORARIUM FOR LXSiOFFICE

I

EXHIBIT ARTISTS = $1,50000

I

3 ADDITIONAL 7UM BlE'I'iORD

i

RESIDENCIES @ 5500 00' 51 ,SOO

$42.000 00

$:3,00000

5000

:14500000 MAY REFLECT INCREASE IN PRINTING

$45.00000

~ NEON $20.000 00

FOR PUBLICATIONS DUE TO

ANNUAL REPORT !8.500.oo

INCREASE IN MAILING LIST

GAAS4.oo0 00

j

PRINTING 55,000 00

I
I

I

I
I

COUNCIL PROF DEY 52 000 00
!EXEC DIR TRAVEL $2.00000
DEPT MARKETING 12.500 00

I

!
i

AJPP 5 1 000 00

..

I
I

I

i

I

I

,I
(5 J

i

I

i

FY 93

-

CATEGORY

--_.

SlATE

FEDERAL

OTHER

s:J5.000.00

S73.300 00

516.500001

FYOO
TOTAL

NOTES

5126.600 00 REFLECTS ONE· TIME CARRY FORWAR

APPRENTICESHiPS 523.044 00

MAINT

ENHANCE

$6,000.00

TOTAL

APPRENTICESHIP APPUCA liONS AND

iOF NEA GRANT Of S36,olOO ....NO $900

I

r

I' A CONSUL ANT $3~.'5O 00

REQUIRED STAFF MONITORING

NEWNEA $S

2 @ $3,000 00 • $6.000

COMMUNITY ROOTS H8.865 00
PROGRAM I\OMIN $1 34700
APPRENTICESHIP EXHIBIT SIJ.7~4,OO

GRANO TOTAL

NOTES

S96. 4OO.00 REFLECTS INCREASE IN

,
$1.153.031 00

i SS22.3oo.oo

I
$91.985.00

S17l.ll04 00 $119.124.00

$1.,67.31600

(6)

$2.058,04400
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LEGISLATIVE
APPROPRIATIONS
ANNUAL
SURVEY

July 1998

OF STATE ARTS AGENCIES
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KEY FINDINGS

In thiS, our updated report on liscal year 1998 slate ans agency (SAA) funding.
NASAA is pleased 10 Con11rm an aggregate increase in legislative appropriations to
SAAs. Between liscal years t997 and 1998, state legislative appropnations have
increased by $32.5 million. The aggregate fiscal year 1998 appropriation of $304.4
million marks the highesllevel of legislative funding ever reported by SAAs. Between
fiscal years 1993 anS' '1998, lotal 5AA appropriations have increased by 593.4 million
or 44.3 percent, This Increase attests to the success 01 5AAs in carrying oul their
public service mIssion and conveys the confidence placed in 5AAs by stale legisla
tures and the public. Again this ll.ear, SAA Increases stem from the overall health of
slate budgets. Between fiscal years 1997 and 1998. tolal stale government spending
Increased by 5.5 percent. By companson. SAA appropriatIons increased by 12
percent over the same period.
SAAs continue to administer funds Irom many sources. chief among which are
legislative appropriations, Also Included are other stale dollars, federal funds, corpo
rate and foundation suppor1, and sources of supplemental revenue. This report
includes total SAA budgel information as well as data on alternative ranklngs and total
supplemental funding revenues for each stale,
Total Fiscal Year 1998 Revenues: Stale and jurisdic\IOnal ails agencies currently
report a tOldl of £348.6 million in revenue. These funds are used to broaden public
access to the arts and to increase cultural participation in every state.

TOTALSAA
REVENUES

FIgure 1: Sources 0/ SAA Funding
(as 'Y~ oj lnla l FV98 revenue)

ClIne! Stale FundS
4.1·,.<6

leg. APPr<lP.

NEA Grall'

87..3%

7.9%

Oll'ler NO~Slale

Fund'
0.7°,4

STATE FUNDING

Sources 01 Funding: In fiscal year 1998. legislative
approprialtons remained 111e largest source offunrls lor
state ano'jurlsdlctlonal ans agencies. These annual or
biennial appropriations comprised 87.3 percenl of all
8AA revenue. Other sources of SAA funding included
Pannership Grants from the Na\lOnal Endowment for ~he
Arts. interest from endowment and stabilizatIon funds,
corporate and foundation suppon, other Slate govern
ment suppon (sucll as transfer funds lrom other stale
government agencies, income tax check-off dollars.
license plate revenues, state lottery funds. business
filing fees). as well as revenue from other supplemental
funding mechanisms. Altogether, these sources outside
of legislative appropriations combined to contribute
$44.2 million (or 12.7 percent) 01 total SAA revenue.

State Legislative Appropriations: Updated budgel figures for fiscal year 1998
Indicate that state legislatures appropriated an aggregate of $304.4 million to state
and junsdictional arts agencies. This represents a 12 percenllncrease from aggre
gate fiscal year 1997 appropriations (see FIgure 2 on facing page). NationWide, state
governments spend more than $1 .12 per capita on the arts to support SAA programs
and activitIes. The nse In appropriallons from fiscal years 1997 to 1998 IS driven by
increases in funding to 43 agencies, with increases 01 over fifteen percent reported by
eighteen agencies. Nine SAAs reported decreases in their legislative appropriations:
four of the nine reponed cuts of under two percent. Only two SAAs reported no
change in legislative funding.

N,\Iofl,,1 A<,~mbl,. 01 Stale Ans Af:<'fl'

• July 1998
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l~lslJ:IIV(' App,,)prl.1110IlS AnnuJI ~ urv('v UpdJH.

Line Items: In fiscal year 1998. line Items
accounted for $21.9 million, or 7.1 percent
of total legislative approprlallons. N,neleen
SAAs report line items hIs year.

Figure 2: SAA legislolive Appropriations
(F"ca' ~C"'S 198910 1998)
~o

JOQ

250

Other State Funds: Many SAAs realize
addihonal revenue from state programs
such as lransfer funds. percent lor art
programs, license plate sales. interest
from endowments and others. This
calegory of state funding. separate from
legislative appropriations. accoumed tOr
an aggregate of $14.3 million or 4.2
percent of total SAA revenue.
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OTHER FUNDING
NEA Funding: In fiscal year 1998. NEApartnership and otl1e~ grants 10 SAAs
compnsed 7.9 percent ($27.4 million) of total SAA revenue overall. However. for
Individual states. tile proportion of NEOA funds to total budget size vanes. depending
on the state's revenue mix (see Table 2). NEA gr<)nls continue to provide an Importanl
and consistent revenue source lor ai~ SAAs.
Other Funding: Thirty one SAAs receive funds from a vanety of non-stale revenue
sources These include foundation suppon. corporate sUPPOr1, individual donations
and gihs. federal lunds other than NEA grants, interest from pnvalcly run endow
ments and others. This category 01 lundtng accounts lor $2.6 million 01 lotal SM
revenue.

Survey data presented In thiS pUblication have been gathered from the 56 state and
iurisdiClional ans agencies between Apnt and May, 1998. Each agency was asked to
confirm or adjust its total fiscal year 1998 bUdget figure (originally reported in Novem
ber 1997), itemized legislative approprialion. line items, NEA funds and supplemental
tunding mechanisms.

METHODS AND
DEFINITIONS

Per Capita Calculations: Per capita calculatIons for the 50 states and the District of
Columbia are based on 1997 population estimates lrom the Bureau of Census. and
for Puerto Rico. American Samoa, the U.S. Virgin Islands, Northern Mananas and
Guam. from the most recent tigures available.
Per capita spending lor me arts In thiS report is calculated in several ways, depending
on the funds being considered. These are explained below:
a) Per capita spending based on leglslalive appropriations is calculated by diViding
the lotalleglslalive appropriation by the estimated population total for the state.
b) Per capita spending based on all slate government lunds is calculated by dividing
the total of a!l stale govemment funding by the estimated population total of the slale.
c) Per capita spending based on total SAA revenue IS calculated by dividing the sum
of all SM revenue by the estimated population total of that state.

Jul 1998, NolIonal Assembly ()f St;ne Aft' Ag"nc'es
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METHODS AND
DEFINITIONS
(continued)

Additional Information: Percent ligures are rounded to the nearest hundredth of a
percent, and in Tabl 1 represen the chang In appr pnatlons tram lIscal year 1997
to fiscal year 1998
An I emlzed list of line Ilems IS available for very slate tha recorded line I ems In
fiscal yea 1995, Htstoncallnformation on appropnatlons, lin lie s, per capita
ranklngs and federal ans fundll'lg may be found in NASAA's Stare Arts Agency Public
Fundmg Sourcebook. by Comacllng our re earch slafl, or by uSIng the on-line appro
priations database available to NASAA's members on our web sile (http://
www,nasaa-a.ns.org). For an up-to-dale list of publicalJons. please can acI the
NASAA ol1lce al (202) 347-6352

NOles from Table 1
I

?

Increase parti'aJly due 10 line ilems and partly to addiuo!',a! fundng specially designated tor grants prog rams,
Reponed decrease caused by remova ollunds designated lor the SAA's aJlturat
endowment In FY97.

~ Increase caused by addilion of $6,375,900 tn line items.
• Increase in dollar amount comes tram the state's ~ducallo'l Enhancement Fund.
S Percen change figure includes a $3 milfion (30%) Increase in agency funds. coupled with lhe
removal of $1,050,000 in line ilems

[10]

Table 1: SAA Legislative Appropriations for Fiscal Years 1997 and 1998
Slales and
S cial Jurisdictions

(Cenls)
FY98

Per Caplla Spending
FY98 Rank
All SAAs
Slates Only

[11 ]

Apprnpriahons Including Line Items
(Dollars,
FY97
FY98
Percent Change

July 1 98. NatIonal Assembly 01 St.lte Arts AgenCl

Table 2: Total SAA Revenue for Fiscal Year 1998
Slates and

TOlal

Legislative

Other Slate

NEA

Othef

Special

SM

Appropriations

Funds

Grants

Non-Slate Funding

Dollars
% Total
Dollars
% Total
Dollars
% TOlal
Dollars
% Total
4.481.719
3.993.423
89.10
11.296
0.25
4 n.ooo
10.64
0.00
960.100
507,700
52.88
0.00
452,400
47.12
0.00
American Samoa
307.000
40.000
13.03
0.00
267.000
86.97
000
AnzOC1a
3.780.700
3.150,200
63.32
0.00
601.500
15,91
.000
0.77
MMsas:'::--';'-- ,.. 1.745.014 ·~~'~,.-'~33s.M4:;:>6.50 ~~'~.
,', 6:00 -'-·':'41'0.000·:'23.50' ".,;'
·i~:·o.OO
CaJlfomia;~'::~J:-:"
• ". 14.152.000 .;: "3..267,OOO~·.,..93.89 .;;-.. ' ,,' ,<~< .~:. O.9~ ~; -< 865.000 : 6.11 '-'
"
0.00
CO;';a(i'i;''-~: .. , .... ";:":3:334.004' :'.' '-'1.81 i .::.34 :.:-::..5,(34 '. 1.059.820:.,. 31,?9 ''I. r:.421.eoO"~4': .12.65' .~:: «l.65ir;~-(,:" 123
""'10.981,786
3.748;~0
34.:.'4
6.730.14.(·... 61..28
· .486.300
'4.43 ',.,::.16,355_.~~.O.15
Delaware
1.833.600
1.386.900
75.64
0,00
to 06.700
22.18
40.000
2 18
D,strict 01 ColumbIa
2.158,600
1,704.000
78,94
0.00
404.600
18.74
50.000
2.32
Florida
25.1 89,764
24.613.564
97.71
0.00
576.200
2.29
0.00
Georgia
5,055.637
4,502.137
89.05
0.00
503.500
9.96
50.000
0.99
Guam
1,225.541' 906:000
-73.93
0:00
247.600'
2Oi0
71.941 ·.. •..5.87
Hawa'
6.736.795
6.039.39u
89.65
0.00
682.405
'10.13
15.000
022
IdahO
1274.500
834.300
65.46
0.00
394.700
30.97
45.500
3.57
IlIrols
14,226.948
13.532.300
95.12
0.00
603.500'
'4.24
91.148
'0.64
Ind Iiln a
3.548,029
3,089.429
87.07
0.00
458.600
12.93
0.00
Iowa
2.065.260
1.562.860
75.67
0.00
502.400
24.33
0,00
Kansas
1,973.081
1.346.123
6822
0.00
626.958
31.78
0.00
Kcntud<y
4,448.500
3.979.900
69.5'
0.00
461.600
10.38
5.000
0,1 1
Louisiamj'
4.829.24'2'
4,385.742
90.82
0.00
443.500" .:. 9.16
0.00
Maine,.
.952292
522,292
54.65
0.00
403.700"
42.39
. 26.300 '''. 2.76
Maryland
8,846.578
'l6201,676
_ 92..7 t
0.00
-469.700 .~', '.'. 5..3 l'
, 75.000
,1.9B
Ma ssach usens
,1.5.208.057. . ·._14,?!il.L657....: ... 96150 i
0.00, .~.516:~0.....~·i..3.~0_ >_ . • _ , . _
.0.00
Michigan
22.198.000
21.676.500
97.65
0.00
521.500
2.35
0.00
Minnesota
13.598.400
13.018.000
9573
75,000
0.55
485.400
3,57
20.000
0.15
MJss;sSlppt
2.806.078
2,126.078
75.77
0.00
680.000
2423
0.00
Missouri
10.571.339
10.105.639
95.60
0.00
465.500
4.40
0.00
Jurisdictions

Revenue

Alabama
AJaska

eonOOctic;n

2:.. .

Moo:ana>;---' ·~~:-i.591:019

o;:.;·.~'82.92~~l.50· ~~.1l4~0*;53.2Y ~;-,.s47.5761~~·34;42~: ':;;.~'13.0007o:82
~:~:.f;4Bj·;200>"?~2i6·i~· t~fJ~,;:~~;\: 0.00
T,' 399.500....... Z3.4.7•. ,;:.~,.}03.782 . - 6.10

.' ..
~~.·;-1,39i;~:i~~~{i~~ ~tfm~~~~;~;,~~~o~
. .702,32~ ::'::'.: 1.~.3.7~~2.!2~_~].q, .fJ~~909j;:~>.3.64
..... ~1.0.38.304, ,_..::·-....~S?,113~1;.t..:s;m1- ·.L:._::~,996:· ::.-2.50,
g.467.200
13.704.000
94.72
200.000
1.38
3.229,100
1.771.500
54.86
1.000.000
30.97
41.738.400
41.050.400
9a.35
0,00
6.169.631
5,474.382
88,73
0.00

;1:879.022'

Nebraska
Navocta .
New Halrpshrre
New Jersey
New Me>oco
New York
North Carolina

No-.rthD~.ikota·~.;~.:::: ~----

..

..- -.. .-......- -_ .... ~ .....-.,.,.......,...--- ""l~~

... ~ - -

--"._~4.10JOO.,:· 39.50• . • ~.-50.095·:·.;.o:.. .4.82
563.200
457.600
688.000
648.204

3.89
14.17
1.65
10,51

.,~.

47.045

.~'-

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.76

~---

';-"c.:~~:S36.850 . ..,~;"'·~;-3~,650~·1··:';462(r~o;i:i:,i:i<t~...$~'~;E;PfJ~1£.~~?!?~~~~~~~~00_0:;1J-;.,,;1079
-

_

••

NOrUlem Mani~' - f'<:~61.4;-09 ;©0!3~,600:~:,>_~:~(l. :;~'f'~.r~~~~g,1~5 ~t.~~6.1.,~.~~ ~.f:<.;:;':,'.:;<:';.;:i;,{O.OO

orilo\i.:~.t~;,;:-;;:::-~ ·'~.:.15.208.897
'"".4 "62,690

Oklllhom.
_
_..8 .__.'._',_'
,
Oregon
Pennsylvania
PuenoRico
Rhode Island

~

:,.4

:, "11l,S13.31 2 (:-::"- 95.43' ''''~:--,£77;oe5<;:~;::Q:51 d·.'-'594;ooO."..-(..:,,,'3.9'~ t'!1·._24;500. ·;'~.:O.' 6
"'::"; 3495'''''7'.'
;1':'62.00
~"" -325';";3-;;<:-:·0'7
.~~'::-' ,~:L.,:'
_
........
__.. ... 64_ '-:.':':'441900·':!'<'0.o:d- ~~~
_£.:......-..
.... 0.00
1230.605
52.98
225.000
9.69
406.700
17.51
460.525
19.83
9.282.000
93.94
000
598.600
6.06
0.00
17,~7~,OOO
94.67
198.328
1.08
4Z3.100
2.30
324,000
1.76
674.587
48.99
170.600
12.39
450.400
32.71
81,400
5.91

•

._.~.

2.322.830
9.880.800
18.419,428
1.376,987

~~_.:._._

~,>_..

~

~

~.

~..J.

I

•••. _ _

_

SOU!h~~8~ ~;~~41.~}:· :';?';'8.9-?~;S1,1~.~~~82.,t~~~~!i~'¥tr~;99 it.~:?~!l9~Q~llf~ ~]J~0~-!lt~~j3

South DaI<vt8·S1'..,·:!' ~"t.:-r:~954.108. :~.i1,t;~4I<?O-O;2.~/48.97_· ':i1\f~'~~!i:.~~.;o:OO :.;'''>::478.000' ,:~:..S(1.10. :.~.
"".8656";'... 0.93
'~'. i ' ,,'•• "':'.; tI '~' "). "",..,' ":'-,"' ?~ ~~ ~'·'i'1~" ;J,f::: £N'~~~' ••; ....~~~ ~~r~.
~ ...... J~ ~
~'Qo'
-~
~. ..t!
··'(.lf~~-·
Tome;;~e;3.'jA!:;, 1f.~·~,'>3,~51~0'-1p~.';.:2.FJ:~~~:,.r.~{q '~(j:':-?~~O';;"loC"'P;4.~:.~A68;900;""'~'~!l7);. >. :~",-r-;::'::",:,:,:~O.OO
Texas~-:.::~.-_·:._--;~;:,." ..:;,;:"~,?9J.9?9_ .3:l:':-'JjJ.§§.~.9~!!.9.1~~,"'S,'0·;;·~-Z;:~-,,-'0.00, ~,~:627.....
~pit~1P.:,~~.~ .;..1- -\ ".;:::':"'0.00
•

Utah

Vermont
Virgin Islands

V"§l,"!a '." _
Washi(l91on
West Vtryinia '.
Wiscoos;n·
VoIyoming.
Tala!

..

... •

3.873.647
1,117.900
425.400

-'

--.,-

.. ,.

-

...

2.643,900
68.25
532.724
13.75
467.600
12.0,7
470.000
4204
25.000
2.24
432.900
38.72
171.600
40.34
0.00
253.600
59.66
.. 2:~~~. _ -1.181.194
86.44 _._. _ _ .~ _O,,~,O. .,.--__ }.~~~0._.:.3.~g
3.5~:t275 ,.'- 2.0.38.?36.-':~-::P6~8 ·;-:~;026.533:-- '-28.65 .'." 514,661 ~:,.:- 14:36,
.2.,920.575' ..... ··:2.483:oo~!fu?:~3. ~~~"".:~·~;.:·:·.O.OO
424.700,~ .. 14'1,4.
3.362,S59.2.,?20.lP~.-~.::V4:'~1: ".,':'399..059 . 11.87
443,500..:. 13.~9~
909.866
·338.204~::.:31'J.'Z :..::~'1!6.796.'_. 2.94
529.202
58:16
S 348.638,679 S 304,400.379
87.31 S 14,332.290
4.11 S 21.352.406
7.85

(12]

22.9,423
190.000

5.92
17.00
0.00
_.~ ~;..OOO_. _ .0,5 4
~~.,:"'4.045
.- .0.11
·;.:;:':.;,1~~5
0,44
'1~~(~·.;"·
0.00
_:..:.15.'!84,·
1.72
S 2.553.604
0.73

Table 3: Alternative Per Caplla Rankll'lgs' for State Arts Agencies. FY 1998
States and

Legislative'

Per Capila

Special Jurisdictions Appropriation Cents
Alabama
AJask~

American Samoa

Ari:Zona
Ark'affias" ·~~-''7T
caJltomi<l : , :.. "'••'
CoConiOranecti·-dOc"'uti:~.:·.::_..- _;'.'-'.'

_

_

Delaware
D,slrct or Columb<<l
Florilla
GeorgIa
Guam
Hawaii

Idaho
IlIl'lOis
Ind",na

Iowa,
Kansas
Kentucky
Louislal1a
Maine
Matyland

Massac:nllSel1S
Mldligan
Mml1e so la

MISSissippi
Miss,"",';
~

.-

Montana, .' .~ ,.,j ;,{

Rank

3,993.423
93.46 26
507,700
83,64 28
4(),000
6<:.71
36
3.150,200
71.14 33
1.335.014 -'53.1·~f""43"
',: .13.287.000 . 41,68:\'.51;,
','." 1.811.534 '.47.39' ·"49'
: ~-.:. .3t 74?,990 .: 11.4:59.~~~:'
1.386.900 191.34
10
1.704,000 313.69
5
24.613,564170.9314
4.502,137
61.23 40
906.000 564.15~·,,2"7"
6,039.390 51020' "3·
834.300 ,70.15 36
13.532.300 ~11423 20
3.089,429
52.90 44
1.562,860
54.60 42
1.3"6,123
52.3345
3,979.900 102.48 24
4,385.742 "100.61 25 .
~2 : 42.01: 50
8,201.876 : 161.72 .\15,
...14.691.657••.2~L1.;;":':'::<7.:.:.
21.676.500 225.93
8
13.018.000 279,49
6
2.126.078
78.28 30
10.105.839 188,59
1,
•
:
:?.18?92:3 :;. 20.80.": 56.'.

Tota.1 Stale'
Funding

Per Capita
Cents

Rank

Tolal SAA
Revenue

J

Per Capita
Cents

Rank

93.72 27
4,~81.719
104,88 37
83.64 31
960,100
158.17 24
64 71
41
307,000
496.61
4
7,14 38
3.780,700
85,38 "1
.. 53.'i9 :- 48
"1.7"45',014' -:-::'69:53 "'-49'
~;.l;L28J.OOO - 41.68 .. 55
' ~,14.1.~.~.9~ ~\41~9~-;: 55
, "?"2,871354
75.11" . 35"
3,334.004"
87.22' - 40
;.?::1-<~AJ:9:13t .320.05 r ~ 5; .:- .lO.9~lt786. ~..~..~~~_O~'::::..8~·
1,386.900 191.34
11
1.833.600
252.97
10
1,704,000 313,69
6
2.158.600
397.38
7
24,613.564170,9315
25,189.764
174.9321
4.502,137
61.23 43
5.055.637
68.75 50
906.000 564.15
2
1,225,54-'
763.13
2.
'6.039.390 510.20
3
6.736.795
569.12
3
634,300
70.15 39
1,274.500
107.17 35
_ :"13,532.300 114,23 23
14.226.948
,120,09
31
3.089,429
52,90 49
3,548.029
60.75 53
1.562,860
54.80 47
2,065.260
72.42 48
1.346.123
52.3350
1.973.081
76.71
~4
3,979.900 102.48 25
4,446.500
\ 14.49 3"
. 4.385.742 100.61
26
4.629.242
11 LOO 34
'522.292
42.01 54
952292' 76.59 45
6.201,878 161.72 17
6.64Q.576
174..43
22
-:',;14.691.657. 241.15
8
15,208.057 ,'.249.63.:. 1.1
21,676.500 225.93
9
22.198.000
231.37
12
13.093.000 281.10
7
13.596.400
291.95
9
2,126.078
78.28 32
2,806.078
103.31
38
10.105.839 188.59 12
10.571.339
197,27
14
....".-:.:;)0'"--- "
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -----·rr:---- - -~~- ..
' 1.030,443 .117.18 21 ~ #~(1.§~.1:~J~. ::;:,l!JO:.93:~:20
4,004.719
507,700
40,000
3,150,200
·m";:·1·.335.014

Nebras.~{;~~~.I ';Fk'.,3.97~2. ·':_M..61-~-P;' ~~:<:·I.397:622 :ta4.61~~'29\ .r..~1~7~,02?-- ~!F~·I~::';'.;33 ,
Nevada :-:t~;L~~ >~,~.137,042<70.92::34.. "';).199:<>42. '~c:.,74. _49'".·7 ~39':~'.:3!.1.·6:!.~:. .;.· ·~~:'P.~3f:l: -.::1~.: 1.~,~1-. 36,

5;.::.::

New Ha~t!~e~J!2t ';·~5_~ili :,;f:1t!li2'.4&~·
578,109 ~ :':;;;U,Q3§.3Q.£ ~::'.!l9.32~-<~9.
New Jersey
13.704.000 171.56 13
13.904.000 174.06 14
14.467.200
181,11
19
New MeXICO
1,771.500 103,39 23
2.771.500
151.75 16
3.229.100
188.46
16
New York
41,050,400 225.74
9
41.050.400 225.74
10
41.738.400
229.52
13
NO<tr1 Carohl'la
5.474.382
74.76 32
5,474,382
74.76 37
6,169.631
&25 42
NO-rthDakola~:':·. .•.;':
--- -'3e6:650 ~6CCOB~"" ::-:-"" 386:650 'I6i5'ij~" ~. ~ilJ6aso ~3O:"o:·r~'729"
NOI1hem ",fananas/'~'·; ~,' '''; 344.60.0. . 643.4,9,
.
~:'-:':1.,-'~
?";·'·':'-3s2.909
~65s:ci~'''~l'J;
~:t; 61~9." ;1147..50·;i~.,,.,
~
'oJ}
~ ~ -- ~;...~ '.
,- ~
.. ~~ ~ ~~
.'• . - --" . •r. ...
••

to

~~"'-~a\.~~.::·'" -.-.':;'~".:,:;~
VN~~"
Oregon

PennsjAvania
Pueno R,co
Rhode Island

SOUlh Carolina

SOlllh~I<Q~:,:~[:~~

Tennessee .

Texas
Utah

.

-

:.:z}L)';';~·:-:~~

Vermont
Vlrg..,ISlands

V~gll1l'-'

'.,
Washi:igton
'. "
West V;rgini~'
W,iscoosin
_ .:

Wyomng -~ .

Total

-:':,L

. 14.513.312

,129.90'.:',18. 1,

;;.::1.~.s_99\~7.. '<-)30.59 ,..;.29~ .~,..152lJ!3~~~ ~. 136:.12;;26.
24; :t.]4262.69Q .:.:J29.1~~~.30_

... 3,495.26? .. ~05.89_:';'22'~. ~_;J,f!20:~90 i:115.7~
1230.605
3e.41
53
1,455,60'5
9.282.000
76.99 31
9,262.000
17.474.000 457.69
4
17.672.328
674,587
68.12 37
845,187
3.974.911
107,4 i·: "21
: .. 3.974.911
'467.252' 63.80·~~:39~· ~~3:';'>467.i52
2.1n.200
40.93/52;:: ~~3.~6??760
5.165,129 .. Z7,g0,;r~§.;i -J,a;;;§,L6§,!2.9.
2.643.900 132,1,6 17
3.176.624
470.000
79.84 29
495.000
71.600~ 176,47
12
171.6Co

3,18!.19~ lil.Y66_.~!.

45.43 53
2.322.830
72..50 47
76.99 33
9.860.800
81.96 43
46U19
4
16.419.428
482.46
5
85,35 28
1.376.987
139.06
25
,~107.47 24"'- ':-~·4,841.S9'f -'-130.90
27
',63.80 -42:'- ~1"::i954.10·6 :~130.2.7;.:::28
}6s.47.·. .
: ;'{3.951.660 ",~1~-?(".46.
LZ7.CO ,::_56~ 1,:,::";·_5,~93..02.9. ·::;3O.,29:t 5 6...
158.79 18
3,873,647
193,63 15
84.09 30
1.117,900
189.91
16
17647 13
425.400
437.47
6

4i. .

3.1_8.!.:~,94 '.,.. 47.66.....~_2~ ~J6.~.,~~ __ \_55..:.!..L.5~"
.. 55.3.9,,:46( .~';::3,583:2!.5 .:... 64}6 _ .52
'\136.00. ': 19}; .>!.~~ 2,920;575. ·~·'59.!!7.::~·:~2:r,.

2,038.036. 36..83 .. 54
3.064.569
2,483.000 136.00-(.;~6~ . :". ·.2,4!l3.000
2,520.000
4ll.64 ,.~';·46
"'''. 2,919.059
336.204,
7025'" "35.' J_"~ 365.000
S 304.400,379' 1'1:L96
S 318.732.669

\: 56.57
.: 75.B2
118.28

'4.5.. ......, :l3.~62.55~ l~1. ~1.~-J;~5Jo·

34~' : ~_. '909.886. :'1.89.0.1~-1·.1.I~
S3411.G38.679
129.36

• Per capita ran kings based en: 'Funds from appropriations itlcJuding lin.e llems. ~Sum oj appropn3tiollS plus all 01l'l.er Sio3lle doll.ars to SAAs.
~um ot leglslatJVc appropnalions, s~ale transfers. federal grants and supplemental revenues
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Agenoes (NASAAl IS the memoe,snl"
organIzation of the nation S state and
)UllSdlCllonal arts "9cnOes (including
Amencan S"moa. D'StllC of Columbia
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"'formallon. !esources ano 'CDr senla·
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proactlvelv and 10 e~e Ihe ouChe
elfect"e'l
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Grant Pro£ram Awards
'-'

are dest!!ncd to strcn~lhen Nevad;)'s ans or_aniZ3110ns'
Ion!!.. ran;?c finanuJISIJblill'..
.....
.
through [undlnf capllal expcndllur proJect, such as purchasing permanent equipment. building rehabi :1311on
and rcsturJllun project'. est:lbl"hmf re erve lCCOUnt:> or endoWments_ Appilc:lnlS must rJlSe nc\\ money l a
three 10 one match t r proFcls th;ll Jre caplIal expcndilUres_ Grant.' tOlalling 5105,246 WLet< awardellto'
Ne"ada Mu'eum of An
Reno
S~·U9(J
The Theater CoalJlion
Rcno
S -l.390
Ve _' Special ArtS NevadJ
Reno
S3-1.390
Wing Jnd a Pra"er Dance C
l<Cfl
S2.07~

Challen2e Grants

~...

Design Arts Grants are Imended to

uppon community ba cd project which focus on dcsibn issue;
through pbnning processe Hant' tOlalilng S:!S.OOO were awarded 10:
slo,aoo
Allicd Ans Council
Lu Vegas
510.000
5 Lake Tahoe Am Commission
S L;~ke T"hoe
55.000
Reno
Sterr An, Founda\lon

Deve topment Grants

IUp 10 ·J.(JOC' ea h' are desi~.ned for n , and emergtrl: organlZ:lltons, Grant~
tOtalling. 576.132 wt're awarded to
S3.200
Boys Chorus of S Nevada
Las Vegas
S-l.ooO
o.r on Cit;,
Carson CII:' Chamber Orchestra
53.200
ContemporJf)' Arts Collecti ve
L:lS Vegas
5-l,ooO
Elko Te-l"loak Pow Wow
Elko
52.800
Incline Village
Lake Tahoe Shakespeare est\ val
53.20
Las Vegas
Las Vegas An Museum
53.200
Las Vegas
Las Yeps Brass Band
SI,332
Las Vef!as
l.aserV,da Arts Cooperative
53.200
N L:l, Vegas
Left of Cenler An G"JJery
$4.000
Panaca
Lincoln County Arts Counc,1
53.200
Moapa Val!c:y Ans Council
I ,.'~'.\ndaJc
52.800
Myron Healon Chorale
Las Vegas
$4,000
N NV Black Cultural Awareness 50ciety
Reno
52.800
Las Vegas
Nevada Thearre Company
53.200
Sierra Nevada Master Chorale
Reno
$2,800
Signature Productions
Las Veg.a'
52.800
Tahoe TaJlac Association
S. Lake Tahoe
$4.000
The New Works Company
Las Vefas
53.200
Tonopah
Tonopah Am Council
S-tooo
Gardnerville
Washiw 'itlu Gawgayay
54.000
Gardnerville
Washoe Tribe of I'N & CA
$4.000
Wing & A Pl1lyer Dance Co
Reno
53.200
Yenngton
Ycnngton Grammar School #9

Organizational Support Grants

are available in four levels of funding and are designed to support
established arts organizalions. Grants totalling 5396,100 were awarded to:
Pershing COUnty Fine Am Council
Lovelock
S .850
Wells Presenters
Wells
55.850
Allicd Ans Council
Las Vegas
56.400
C ,mslOck Ans Council
Virginia Cit)
S6.400
Desen Chorale
Las Vega'
56.400
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La" Vegas hz.z. O~lel\
~'ksqullr A,,, Council
"'evada Ou,mber Svmrhon\
Northern !':V Concert Orchc"t~ 1\';"
P,oneer (enter YOUlh Pro~r3m,
Southem "'",oda Mu,ic31.'\ns Soc,et\
Tahoe Art< ProJect
Yerin~WI1

Thealre for Ih" . \Ti'>. In..:

AClors ReiXnorl' Thc:m,·
An" For he School'
Brew'ry Art, enter
hurchiJl Art.< Council
Reno Chamber OrCheSHJ
The Theater Coalilion
Very Spccj, I An Nevad:;
KNPR-rJ'v1 J\v Public IbOIl) Corp
Lied DI,>covcry ChIldren', JVlu,~um
J\e\'oda D3nee Theatre
Ne\'"dJ FC~llql B,dlel
Ne\'3do .\1useum of An
Ne\'ada Op.:ra Ass
Nevada 'hool of the Art,

",V InSlllUle lor Conlemp An
Re.no Phl1h:mnonlC Assoclotlon
SIerra An Foundation
Western Folkhfe Cemer

L~ ... Vt:g~'"

,\k,qulle
Hellder,ol1

Elku
Reno

La' Vega}
S La -e T3ho,

YcnnglOn
L3; Vega.'

T3hoe Visla
Corson (II;

Falion
Ren,)

Reno
Reno
La~ \leg . .
Las Vegas
L " Veg:LS
RenQ

Reno
Reno
Las Veg'l.>
L:L' Vega<
Reno

Reno
Elko

Project Grants

(up 10 56.500eachl ore de~igned to support arI,
and publ,c inSlllUlions, Grams totalling SI:'3,398 were awarded 10.
CharlcslOn Heights AJ15 Center

L'l.> Vegas

CITY 2000
Cit)' orEly

Reno

City of Las Vegas
City of Las Vegas-Gallery Program
Cny of Sparks
Cluk Count, Cullural Outreach
Clark County Galleries Program
Elko Basque Club
Nev'-1'!u Humanities Comminec
Nev~,:" Opera Theatre
New West TheaITe
Red Rock Review
Reed Whipple Cultural Center

Las Vegas
1.:1., Vegas
Sparks

Reno Police Department
S Lake Tahoe Arts Commission
Sheppard Flnc Am Gallery
ThlCC Community Scrvice Division
UNLV Donna Beam Gallery

UNLV Performing Am Cemer
UNR Reno Jazz. eSlivaJ
UNRffMCC Perfomling An Series
Winchester Communlly Center

Ell'

Las Vegas

Las Vegas
Eiko
Reno

Las Vegas
Las Vegas
Las Vegas
Las Vegas
Reno

S6.00U
S6AlH I
57.200
7,20fl
56.401.1
57.200
56.00ll

56.401)
512.80\1
512,800
512.000
514,400
S 12,000
512.000
-12.000
521.600
524.000
519,200
$19.200
~2~,OOO

$19.2
518.000

516.800
519,200
521,600
521,600

~ctivilie ofcom.munny org3nmlUons
$5.850
$4.875
56.500
54,940
$4.500
53.124

$5.850
$5.200
56.500
$6.500
S5.2()()
$4.875
$3.743

$4.635
S6.500

S Lake Tahoe

S~.550

Reno
Reno
Las Vcgas

StJ.500

Las Vegas
Reno
Reno
Las Vegas

[16J

52.356
55.850
56.500
56.500
55.850
56.500

61

APPENDIX G

Sumples a/My Assigllmenr

State Arts Agency Phone Calls
Alabama State Cou:lcil on the Arts
20 1 rVlonro~ Street
Montgomery, AL 36130-1800
334-242-4076

Alaska Slate Council on the Arts
411 \Vest 4th Ave, Ste. IE
Anchorage. AK 99501-2343
907-269-6610
Arizona Commission on the Arts
417 \Vesl Roosevelt street

Phoenix. AZ 85003
602-255-5882
Arkansas Arts Council
1500 Tower Bui lding
323 Center Street
Little Rock, AR 72201
501-324-9770
California Arts Council
1300 I Street
Suite 930
Sacramento, CA 95814
916-322-6555
Colorado Council on the Arts
750 Pennsylvania Street
Denver, CO 80203
303-894-2617
Connecticut Commission on the Arts
Gold Building
755 Main Street
Hartford, CT 06103
860-566-4770

[lJ

Visual Art Venues

Public Art Gallery"
Alan Bible Visitors Center
U.s. Highwav 93 bet\veen Boulder City &Hoover Dam
702-293-2138
v

_

,I

Art of Entertainment
MGM Grand
3799 Lac, Vegas Blvd.
702-891-3935

The Arts Factory Complex
101-107 E. Charleston Blvd.
702-676-1111
Artists Co-op Gallery of Reno
627 Mill St.
Reno, NV 89502
702-322-8896
Boulder City Art Guild Gallery
Boulder Dam Hotel
1305 Arizona Street
702-293-2138
Charleston Heights Arts Center Gallery
800 S. Brush Street
702-229-6383
Contemporary Arts Collective Gallery ( CAe)
103 E. Charleston #102
Las Vegas, NY 89104
702-382-3886
Contemporary Arts Gallery & Artisans' Store
Brewery Arts Center
449 W. King Street
Carson City, NY 89703
702-883-1976
[2J
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WEEKLY UPDATE: JULY 6-'0 1998
Las Vegas Office
Richard Hooker, Community Arts Development
OQeraUQns~

We are slilJ waiting for a response tram Chris Cnairsell, CCSN Provost, regarding our
request for a letter of agreemenl with Ihe college tor our field oHice to remain on
campus for two years.

We requested today through the Provost office. a second phone line for our fax
machine. The site manager said it may have to be an outside line, so II Is unclear at
thIs pomt i it would be billed to us.

CAD PCQoram:
On Wednesaay, I met wilh Annetta Mullins, Ree. Coordinator oi henderson Pal1<s and
Ree. Dapl. to discuss their cultural programming for the yeElr.O!her topics discussed:
tne Artsrieach application; their worKing wltn Ihe local Arts Council; travel assistance;
our annuCli a:1s conference; their redevelopment plan.

Met with Doug Mishler, local Humanities Coordinator, on Tuesday. Interviewed him
lor NAN article. Other topics discussed: his participation at the annual conference; the
Chautauqua program; the NCSL upcoming event; Ideas (and partnership) tor a future
symposium dealing with Issues regarding the arts, popular culture, and entertainment.
Ans Always: called regarding participation ..... Nancy Deaner, Constance DeVereaux,
Ellen Reed, Myron Martin, Carol Goldstein, Mark Masuoka, Vicki Richardson, Jennifer
McGee. Confirmation of participation pendlng.SIIiI to call: Christian Kolberg & Harris.

N8C actIVIties:
NCSL components: tole bags ordered, will confirm shipping details; pIns ordered;
neon sIgn order pendIng; lights or Las Vegas tour details being worked out (Mandy
Rafool, Greg Crosby~ Vance Cannon (Yasco) & Coach Tours; (Susan working on
paymenVdisbursament process); have received promo matertals from about 6 state
agencies; need to get TV monitor and stand for Kimber Craine to install on Monday;
WOrking on schedule for booth: set up Monday pm, Tues. 9-5, Wed. 9-5, Thur. 8-'.
Thurs. 3:30 meeetiog on Tourism Alliance whh Kimber.
Susan's meeting schedule, July
21. 22., 23 for Susan: Joan Lolmaugh, Joanne
Nivison, Myron Martin; Jennlter McGee ..con1lrmatlon of dales & times pending; Chris
ChairseH not available that week..
Had preliminary diSCUSSion with Lloyd Matheson, American PlannIng Association
about developing a Public Art tour for their conference in Sept.

[4J

National Conference of State Legislators Events Schedule
M 0 n day,

J u IY

12 pm

Convention opens Wit'l plenary lunch

1 pm

Kimber Craine arrival
Suzanne arnval
Set up booth at Convention Center:
pins: tv monitor & vcr; neon sign

20

_

promotiona.! materials; tote bags &

Tuesday,

July

8 am

Susan arrival

9 am·5pm

Convention booth (Richard 9-'; Suzanne 1·5 pm)

1:45-3:30

NCSL session: Revitalizing communities by promoting culture: John
Villani

7:30-10:30

"Lights ollas Vegas" cultural tour: Greg Crosby & Vance Cannon;
Convention Center; Rio Hotel, Las Vegas Blvd., Arts Factory, Neon
Museum. Freemont Street Experience

Wed.

July

21

---------------------------------------------

22

~------

9 am-5pm - Convention booth (Jewdeia 9-1; Laura 1-5)
9 am-l1 am Susan meeting with Joan Lolmaugh at Parks & Rec
2 pm-3pm

Thur.
9 am-' pm

Susan meeting with Myron Martin at UNLV

July

23

-------

Convention booth

10:30-noon Susan meeting with Jennifer McGee at her office

lpm

Take down booth

3:30 pm

Tourism Alliance strategy meeting with Kimber Craine

[5 ]

Jackpot Eval ua tion

Nevada Arts Council
Statt

or NC'\''3d..

Date
7/]6/98

hM,I ..,
l.Jcr.,1rTrncnr ('If MU5('um·

Lth'iln "nJ An;·
G f..:en,(hnt'·

Jo.1n

i)~IT"VT,:lr-'·L~~

Name of Artist/Organization Charles and
5,\'ronia La urence of La urence
Enterprise.Inc .

.i\lt'~'"3d,· Art"Cf1tIr".

Su~'

R Cl.lr.

Location Desert Lane Care Center at 660
Desert Lane in Las
Vegas.NV
Evaluator Iev,!deia
'\Nilliams

Ene Srr.alr.

Number of people attended

30
Rate of Perfonnance

poor

fair
excellent

Evaluation Summary: Richard Hooker and I
went to a nursing horne for a music concert at
2:00 PM. The venue was unique, but a perfect
place to spread music in the community. The
patients, staff and guests were guided t.o the
dining room for the entertainment. An elder-l~
couple loaded with equipment were readY'. ib·· -:_:>:.' /"
share their talents. The cheerful duet;s_a.?::g ,.
gospeL folk, and pop songs (This Lil' ,Ljght 6f.-;;::~: '-,_
I

" / ..

'

"'

6O~ Nuuh Currr

.... _ ..

SUt'"t:'l

Ul100 C'I, . ~t''\~II~' 69,171'1
i l l (7C!) bSi-66S,'

",'-,

-

FAX (70!) ~~i.(.6I\~

(6)

- -~ ....

/"

Mine, God Bless America, and \'\i on 't You Be
My SVl,'eetheart). The audience was often
asked to sing along with them. The patients
nj yed the interacrion because they felt
needed and involved. This activity \",as well
needed because the patients were ~iven an
opportunity to leave their rooms. The
patients were very excited and did not want
th program to end at 3:00 PM.
I admired this couple becat.:.se :hey 'were
very energetic and loved what they are doing.
It is hard to believe that they are in their mid
seventies. Their voices were very strong and
s iritual. This concert was a perfect answer
to brighten up the patients' day, This program
was worth seeing the joy of the audience.
The only problem I saw was that Mr.
Laurence had a lot of equipment and he
needed help carrying and setting it up.
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evodo Arts Council

AGENDA
Vei;3s Community Roots--West Las Ve~ils Art Center
Meetins: August S, 1998
L3S

L

Inten'i wing

Which are done?
How many left to do? Who'll do them?
\,\tho'!l log them? What do we do with the mtervlews
once done & logged?

o! }..tmturT''':
LltTr.Jr,' ,lnJ Ar'
Joan G ~(o<:nn<'

I:)cpJnm("r\[

~rnt[)roc ....

[l

Scrap Book
\<\'hat's done so far'
Who'd worklnf; on it?
In what ways does Commumty Roots Group need
assistance with (from Jeanne or Marcia and David)
-regarding the book'

m.

Arts All Ways Conference
\Vho is g~ing to attend?
What are you presenting?

t-:.unl( 8:u:I(:'

c.. . . -

N. School Programs
Ro;<r P Thn=>
S"",n

Ilo>ko~'

Let's talk more about teaching possibilihes for youth
V. Other

~vC\o"g\.:.::'.,I;r(,("".,Q'

Wl North Cum' S"w
c'mon WI", Nev.J" ~91C}
TEl .102)6;;1 .66S~
FAX (1,,) ~~j.66SS
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l:IAC news
Council Focus

Vegas ane! Lake Tahoe
Doris FemeneIJa byes in Henderson She
retired educator pres<:ntly servIng as V'c<:-Chair of
the Henderson Blue Ribbon CommiSSIOn on Eduea
1I0nal Excellence and Youth OppOrtUnity,
G ailm ane Pah rnejer I s a widely published
write: and tC<lche~ creative wming and contemporary
lilerature al UNR. Her mOSI recent collection of
poetry is Tht: Houu on Brt:okohl?on Road.
Dennis Parks is a ceramIc arti~t and wriler, He
founded lite Tuscarora Summer POllery School in
1966. Dennis has served On the National Council on
E.ducation for lite Ceramic: Aru and on the Nevada
Humanities Comminee.
Candy Schneider is presemly the Assistant
Dlrcctor for the Partnersitlp Programs with the Clark
(oum)' School District Candy works with bus\·
nesses to IOclude innovalJve programming. including
aIlS programming. in me schools.
Erie:: Strain lives in Hender:<>on and owns me
Erie SlTain Architectural Firm. He is a board member
of both the 1...a5 Vegas Art5 Comm;~,~ion and the Noon
Museum.
Roger Tbomas is the Vice Presidenl and
Director of Interior Design for Al.landla Design,
subsidiary of Minge Resorts. Inc. Roger is the past
Chalf of NAC and the founder of the Bank of
America Nevada Fine Art CoUection, the largest art
collection in the Slale. He has lived most of his life in

I, ;',

Th newest appointmem to lhe Nevada ArlS
Council. made by Governor Bob M.l.er. is Margo
Plsce\'Jch. an allomey (mm Reno..
Presently a partner in Plscevlch &. Fenner.
Anorneys at Law. she was the frr:sl female president
of the State Bar of Nevada. 1994 through 1995; a
member of the lnlernalional ASsoclatlon of Defense
Counsc::l. master in the American inns of Coun-Bruce
Thompson Chapter; and member of the American
Board of Trial Advocale~ Margo served on the
Board of Trustees {or the Nevada Museum of An
from 1988 10 1993. holding a vanety 0; executive
offIces and chainng lhl;; accrediLalion commiuee,
Since 19S3 she has served on the Board of Directors
ior the Great Reno Balloon Race, Her appOlmment
on the Nevada Arts Coun'J!. a four-year term, rum
through June, 2001.
"j've .always feltlhat the beSt we could hope for
in Ne vad:! IS growth in the arts. And. here II IS...
happening," said Margo.
Margo thinks she h~ a somc;what selfisb view of
being on the Council. While understanding thaI she
has ccnttibuted 10 me CounCil. during ber fITSt year
sh e said she is amazed an d ex c i u:d abou t the infor·
mati on she has absorbed concerning the arts ;11 me
stale. "I have learoed so much since my appoinllTlenl..
We Council mcmbers and staff at NAC really are in
sync Wilh the pulse of cultural activity all across
Nevada... she said, "and as we are taking a part in the

growth and stabiliz.atiOll of the arts and culru.re. I see
the quality maintained. Case in poiot-UptOwn.
DowDtown. Artown in Reno-where I participated in
seven excellent ~ eveDts in seven days. ~
As a young woman. Margo wanted to be an
artist. "You can see my last piece of an work hanging
in my law panner:<> office. SomedJly I know I'll go
back to skelching.~ sbe said.
The Nevada Arts Council is proud 10 have the
following members se.rviJ1g as well:
.
Kathie Bartlett is che Chair of NAC and lives in
Reno. A community activtst with a focus on ans and
education. she rt~celltJy served on the National
Endowment for the Arts Dance Planning and
SlabiJiution Grant Panel In Wasbington. D.c.
Sue Clark has been 8 teacher. deSIgner. wriler.
fundraiser and arts admmislTlIlOr. She is me Vice·
Chair or the Nevada Arts Counci I and Ii ves in 1...a5
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Las Vegas.

Interns and Volunteers:
NAC's Quiet Workforce
Throughout the past decade. Md as the NAC
workload increases, our office has often resembled 3
viUage. witll interns and volunteers working with
program coordinatOr:<> on a myriad of t.asks thai range
from answenng the phone to collating hundreds of
pages of grant applications for panel review books,
For their bard work. oftcn times dona Ie<! or acknowl
edged willi a minimal stipend, these individual~ !-,ain
first hand experiencc by rol hng up their sleeves and
digging in to the work of a state arts agency, artS
admin.islIalJon and program managemenl, O:ca.~lan
ally you may meet or speak 10 aile of our extendcd

f~mil\' members However. for lhe ma,1 pan. Ihe)
are allonym0u< heroes. working in th~ emet to hell'

do OUI Job bellcr ior VIlll
These indlvldu~l~ Include
Peggy Riley. Inrern &. Volunlcer/A~enc) [)rograms

\,IS

19Si·198lJ
Kath)' Ro e. IntemiAns

III

EduCJ.llon Pr<>granl.

1989·199(1
!:lelen Slephan. Volunteer/Ag~ncyPrograms. 1990
RSVPfReno, Volunteers/neon maillllfs. 1990·1993
I\-\argie Marshall. lnlern! Ans in Educallon: Volun·
leer/Afency programs. 19 1-1996
Lori Waller. \nlem/Volunt~er/AgencyProfrJms,

1994-199S
Erin Basla, Jnlern!Anlsl~' ServIces &: .... ~~ne)·
Programs. 1995·1996
Bob Hyland. Dalabasefl\'\Jilinf Lisi. 1996
LaVerne & Herman Goldberg, Volumeer IAgenc)
PlOfram,. 1996·)997
Jean Brundidge. Volunteer/Agencv I'rograms.

1996-\997
Linda 8.: Jock MiddletOn. VL:~nleerIAgcnc)
Programs. 19X'·1997
Carol Allen. Volumeer/Agency Program5. 1996
1998
A lvina Sprowl, Volunteer!Ans in Educallon. 1997

Sandra Ward. Intern/Amsts' Services. 199;-1998
Amber GI ynn. Imern!.AJti m' Scn·ices. 1997·1998
Elizabeth Bartlett. Voluntcer/Governor's Aru
Awards, 1998

NAC Publications:
Information and Art
Nt'l'od" Arts Ne,,·s. j qumerly publicJlJon of lh·:
Ncvada /Irb Coullcll. olier, reader an opponunl1:
10 gather lhe new. of the J"S induSlrv from the SL:llC.
rcgional and nJliOnlli perpsccll\'CS Intonn;]IIOn 3boUl
]\;AC programs and nclivlIles. update on opponuni.
lies ior;:ms mnnagelS. J.nlstS and advocales: and
anicles irom and aboul the flCld :Le \I1dudcd 10
provide an overvIew of tOdJ)'" cultural environmenl.
The art arc undcniabiy :J. twelve month Industry.
am! here al the Ncvada Am Council our wort..
conlinues:11 a sle:1dv pace. Thi, issue of I'evada Ans
News honors lhe reCIpIents of 3 number of grants for
the fiscal year 1999. in luding Folk Arts Apprentice·
ships, Anisls' Fcllowshlps and Antsls in Residencc
award,. There are also repons on a number of agency
pmnershlp projecls. includIng the Reno and Las
Vegas Folklife Festivals. Ihe Great Basin Tribal
Galnerinf. Communit)' Roots nnd the upcoming Arts
All Ways III in I:lko It is Important 10 remind readers
th~l our programs :l!1d servi ces grow 01,11 of !he
Nevada CufJuraJ Blueprint: NAC's Ssrasegic plan
!hal a number of you hclped US develop in lY96
during the Arts Towll Meelingl'. the frrst ArtsAiI
Ways in Las Vegas lind lhrough your surveys. phone
calls and leners.
As always we genuinely appn:ciale your
comments and rellUnd you that the outcome of me
work we do can only improve when we work in
panne~hip

Marltan Bowling. ImcrnlAns in Education &
Commul'.I:Y Am DevelopmenL 1998

ramer than

In

isolatiol\.

neon. the aruleller of the Nevada Ans Council.
is provided twice a year. neOn pubhshe.o; a vatiely of

Liz De vencenz;. Volunteer/ Anim' Services &
Grants Program. 1998
Loren Sl.9..I ey. Volunteer/Governor' s Aru Awards.
1998

Jl"wdeia William.s. ImemJLas Vegas office. 1998
Many others have generously assisled through
donatIOns of profeSSional services such as graphIC
design. printing. and advocacy; and through the
donallon of time 10 fix mings. move lhings and
provide food and beverages for Council events
The slaff and councd thank all of you whose
hard work and commiCmenllO the
have contnb
uled so greatly 10 the success of the Nevada ArtS

=

CouncIl.
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relevanl art iSIS who celcbrale and examine the 3J'tS
bolh from withm and outside Nevada's geographic
borders. It is neon's pnmary int~nlto presellllhc besl
contemporary work by and about Nevada and
Nevadans. and works of inlereSl 10 Nevadans. wruch
reflects the groWIng diversilY of our regIon and its
people. To achieve ilS miSSIon. neon incorporates
essays. articles and crilical reviews aboul the
performing. Visual and lilerary aJ,1.S.
BOlh Nevada Arts News and Ileon are free to lhe
pUblic. If you arc intereSled in be ing added 10 Of
removed from lh~ maihnj; for NAN and/Qr neon. call
Sharon Pralher al 7021687-66:':0. As well. we
welcome your comments for both p\lbl:c:lI'or,~.

NEVADA ARTS COUNCIL
Las Vegas field office
CHANGING THE WA Y WE 00 BUSINESS
& matching resources to needs

The Las Vegas office opened in response to constituency needs.
changm9 demographics: growth in population (over 8050 of Nevadans lIVe
the sTate's southern countIes,) changes In loca! cultura! organizations:
increased demand for cultural services

In

The office was created as a result of !he strategic plan and al1s town meetings
a plannrng process based on assessmg needs and resources
The office opened through Legislative action and Coullcil Directive.
The taclilty--as a resource--is a physical place and an operational systerr of
administrative and programmatIc functions.
exists In working and functlOnai relationship to NAC main offic~ and
statewide mandaTe 10 plan and deliver cultural services

ITs

The facility is:
home to CAD Associate administering the program in the southern part of the
state
serves as an NAC field office
a resource for all NAC programs and staff

Should the office be a resource to enhance planning and delivery of NAG services?
How can the office be a resource to enhance planning and delivery of services?
community arts development
artists services
folk arts
arts in education
grants program
Governor's Arts Awards

What systems need to be put into place for effective coordination and use of the Las
Vegas office by the Carson City office, staff, and program functions?
What responsibility does each NAC staff member have to ensure effective and creative
use of the Las Vegas office?
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mrogram news
Ne\'ada Allian e for AIlS Education
.II, ~mur 0, AL·\ (TC;J,hH1f and L/::;)mln;- the
An'l f1:mICI 3m, and olhertr;Jilb1:lzer, In Nevad:.t
:m, cduea\lon proframs wlil mcct dunnf the AlE
ponlon 0; Ar/' All \lO\'s /lIon OClObcr 17. 19~5,
Th" ;:athenn~ 1$ belnf COO\ ened 10 discuss Ihe
ro~,ibilille,> of re\'lvin;: the "·c\'ad;. Alliancc for An"
Edu - lion whIch \\'a..~ aCIJ\'( morc IhJn 10 yc:us ago
Topic.' m3..... Includc Ihe re\'IC\\' of ollle; reglonJI and
,[;lIt Alliance" II;: Ar , EducJtlon, current an, In
edUC311O/1 prOfr3m, 10 . 'C\'3d~, nallon"J and .IUle·
Wide "sue, rel:111n;: 10 um education ineludlOf
J,sessmem and e\";dU'll n, and lhe dCSlJ!n and
devclopmenl of ~ Nn 3d" AJlwncc lor l\m Ejuc~,
lion
If vou would like to ,lllend thiS falhenng or
would like to be Included In ,UlUrc dISCUSSIons on Ih"
'c\"ada Alli3nce

r

I'

Am Education. please call

uura Ra\\'hn""

rbec

Irl

whIch he nISi h\'cd, For allin,,, reJ,on

and 1110re. II I' Imponanl lor student .. \\' stUd; :ll1 "nJ
n anl<lr: 1\3110nal slan-!;uU, fOI an,
ro\'idc 'chools \\'lIh fUIdclinc' Ih:ll maJ.c
up" ,ounO ans educatIon pro;:rams :11 cverl' Ie\'cl 0:'

dc\'elop

\o!:lr ""

cdue;,' "'"

I

schoohnf·"

What are Ans Education IJndard< 0 A cnn\o;·
lium of an, educallun al,oclal lon, dCI coped [h('

i()Jl0wlOf national s[andJJds thaI pro\ Ide cnl<:na fl';
student rro(iclen('y in the :ms,
I, Communicate :I1lhe baSI k\'elln Ih", f"ur ar:
lorm,--{J;)nce. mUSIc. thealer. and Ihc \ l$u:l1 arb,

2. Communicate proll<lcml:o in 31 least olle arr
10m:
~.

Dc\ tiop and pre,enl h:lS1C anill:'.'cs 01 "'orl.'

of am:
4. Be a quainted with exemplar;' work; of an
from a \'ancI)' 01 culrures <lnd h'SlOnc:ll renod~: :Inc
5, Rel:lle am knowled~c and skills "'ilhlO and
across an toms.

Secretary Riley Reports at the Getty
U.S, Senc!:",' l)f Education Richard W. Riley
visildl the Getty Centcr on February j I for a
galh~ring of R·12 and higher education leaders,
Rile:, has oeenlauded for his leadership in calling for
Ihe afls to be included in the National Education
(,oals. "AIl has 50 much 10 leach us aboul so many
area,. The rhythms and bealS lhal set lhe Sl.I1lelure for
music comc (rom malbcm':ll.ic5. The design of thcse
spectacular new building,~r any other building
can leach I" about physics. The paintings on dtsplay
inside the museum can tell us about !he llme and

NAC Links Artists and
Organizations to Web
The he\'ada Am CouncIl is redesigning llS ..... eb palOe. If you are
a pasL!current grantee recipient through NAC (lhis includes organiza
lions. schools. individual and AIR roster anlsts 1and have a web
page. you "'ill be able 10 Jink :vour address to NAC's web slIe. Ple.ase
scnd your .....eb page addres, to Laura Rawlinfs al
Ilrawlin@'cl:lI1.lib.nv.u.
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Community Arts
Development News
501(c)3 Alert
Elecllons aT~ Just a few momhs away and
planning for ll1e 1999 LcgisJalive session ha.' already
befun. No\>,' is Ihe time for organizations 10 begin
planning advocacy stral~!!ics. individually and
t:ollective y. For anists and individua S "-'ho are an.'
advocales. joioing a nonprofit 501 (c)3 ans or~anila
lion offcrs you th~ imponanl opponunily 10 have an
active role ill supponing thc ~m in Ncvada.
As a nonprofil 501 Ic). you call:
Educale public of(jcial~- Federal Ia\\' a 10\\' you
10 write. call and mect wllh legi.<lalor und other
government official'>.
Engage employees. donors und audlcnces
Federa.l JOJ'" all [1W.' :o'OU 10 ad \,ocate nn "'uc~ \0 the
public \'i:l Ietlers to the edlloL p~id 3d\'Cn"tnf·

broctll'r~,
~roups.

I,'

~our

audl'nccs. speeclto oelort Ih'f

and :Jppc:lr.lnc'e, on TV and radIO prp·

CommunllY ollege of Southern Nevada. 6 75 West
Ch~rle~ton Blvd.. Will 2- IS respondmg 10 an
incre:lsin~

:;r:lm, Th",e :Ire :JII con"daed gr:l~~rOOI, ad' t'
a,v effon.,.

techmc:l1 asslSt:mce :lnd re err 1< relaled

Advoc:lte for or aptn"l ballot Inlli:!lIvc--Feder:ll

II-bny oi the requesls arc irom artlsl, and Individuals

IJw all"w, ~ou

,ee~lng

10

P:l:1IClp;,\te ,n ('Jmp:Jign~ on

prop<hirI0n,. 1:1.\ k",c'. bonJ .,sue, and olher
b~II()( In,liall\ e, beft)re Ihe publ,e

number of local requests for Iniorm::liion.
10

the art,

more spe ific Information aboul t'.-\C

programs and granting cycle,. Other Inqume~ rCblc
10

such is ue~ :1.<; (he availability of lucal e \hlblllOO

and perform:lncc _paccs. funding sources. profes
BLIT.:t nonpr' fil 'Ollc\.; cannOl:
Take ~lde, n:tn declion (except on ! .111

end.1 f-federal bw proh.Om you

10

SIonal del'elopmenl opportunitlcs. and tnfOrmatlOn
I

refer·

end r,c or

op osc anv candIdate, for offIce or an. political
pam,,> ]'>;or can ,'0U Ute th~ org:lOl?allon·,

live Program In em. IS providing staff support for the

resouree~ 10

fron! the UnIversity of Ne'" Orle:ln . IS fulfilling a
IheslS reqUirement in an Ans Admmlstralio Pro·
l:r:lm. She IS asslstmg m preltmlnarv effons 10 collcct
~lO(crtal for lhe Ans Resource Librarv for the Las

adl :Ina a c:lnuld Ie

l pU3.le un Arts Town Meeti ngs
ThiS past spnn~. ~60 re~ldcnl~ from Reno.

La~ Vegas office. Wilh:lms. a Master's Candldale

Vegas offIce. Our second summer iotern. Jon Arakaki
who i, a communications nujor at UNLV. is workrng

Carson CIl\'. Hawthorne. T nopah. La' Vegas.
Boulder Cill. Panaca. f\ksqul1e. Gardnerville.

on a research proJccll gather IOformalJon about

Ovenon. Eurc':a and South L:lke Tan" Joined the
NAC St:JII and council mem r> 3t Am T W'n

corper:lte and busmess philanthropiC aCli"lltes in
southern Nevada. includmg the issue of iundlog for

Meelrngs 10 dl~cusslon, :lOOUI t!lCJ[ communJlJes :lnd
the arts ,n evadJ Cosponsored by local :11'1,
organilalion,. ATl\l's provldc NAC w th infomnallon
thaI is u cd 10 updale I sues and aCHon steps of The
Nevada Cull!iral Bluepnnt: Ne\'oda Arts Council's

ans and cu IlUral organtulJon .
In recent weeks the field offIce has provided
suppor< and coordmation for a oumbcl of initiatives
including lhe submission of an NEA ArtsREACH
grant application. The ArtsREACH projecl-:l
collaboration involving Allied Arts Council. the City

Slraltf!;C Plan.

"These meetings are a vel)' valuable way in
which we stay informed of our conSllluents' and me

of ~ Vegas and Clark Counly-is based on lhe

general publi 's needs and idt:as. Using an lnfonnal
fonn:ll of open dialogue. we receive more than jusl

Metropolitan Area, If funded. me !-50,OOO projecl
will develop a community-wide mark.eung plan and

answers to our questions. And traveling lhroughout

advenising carTlp:1ign

the state reminds u~ of the vasl breadth of our
slake holders and their remarkable comnlilmenllO
meir communill~s,ll'sthe best pan of my job," said

*"

aboul other Stale and regional art or..anlzallons.
ThiS summer. Jewdeia Will,ams,:ln Acimilllstra

1994 Community CUllU.~J Plan for the Las Vegas

10

focus awareness on the art.s

in Soulhern Nevad:l. Joan Lolmaugh, Clark Coumy
CullUra.l Affairs Manager whO helped write the gr:ull
saId, "We appreciate the opponunicy to make

Susan Boskoff. eJlccuuve director,

applJ<:alion (0 the NEA. With the u-emendous growth

This fa.ll. Ans Town Meellngs wLiI continue in
Winnemucc . £Iko. WeBs, Battle Mounuln,

lhe Valley. we're forced 10 play calchup WIth
essential services and cultural amenities. We feel

Lovelock.. Wendover and Inclrne Village. Slay (Uned
for Inc ATM schedule in your (Own.

cooperative mark.eung is a sman growth policy for
our developing ans communi!)·...

Las Vegas Office Report*

In July, when more th3Jl 6,000 legislalO~, slaff
and professionals allended the National Convention

Earlier this year the Nevada An. Council
opened the Las Vegas field offlc= 10 serve the
growing u/(ura needs of the southern pan of the
s( teo ow. :liter 11\'e mOnths. lhe office--localed at
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In

of SUle Legis13rures in Las Vegas. NAC learned up
with lhe National Assembly of SUIt Ans Agencies
(NASAA) as 3 "cultural e.><hibilor." The collaborative
boo:h. dispensing cultural m:ueria.ls and a.ns infotTila·
lion from Slale arts agencies around the country, wa,

(irogram news
h".'ICU PI K"llbc.r C""n~. t','AS/\:\ I'uhill Illlllrn'd'
numhcr 01 I olulU~C"

l>:lrIOI\e DUnncll I tC:lch PJIUle twoned h:;d.. etry \0
(hall ,~ Dunnell-both are ir m Sehurz. I3Jrbar:,

"'Tn the J';l""ad~ /,11' /\uvocatc.\. /";' 'reclal even"
Ihl' ~/\C <[aff dc"clor~( anu cNlruln~teu :' "L'fhl'
I') L~, \'c~J' tllilural tour for about HI le~I\,I;lI()r'
11101 1m ILJoel! :J nolrr"led lour rf 1I11' ~nIm"lcd ne(lr,

Glln.,ll of La' VCf:l' \0 Icach J-'oltsh papercllt\lng w
111"",0' lenJ Ghns 'I: and "hry kCloud of Schurz l(l
H:aeh no,nnne ~nn~, 10 M,muel Mounl 01 Senur/.
:Ill LUI-- Whllne\ of Ell.o Apprenllceshlps JTe
funlled t>~ the N"tlonal Endowment for Ihe Ans and
Ihe ,lale of Nel'ada .
A rn<lJClr exhibIt celebra\lng Ihe f,rsllen years of
11e Appremlccsh,p pr0l!r<lm "currently In Iht
[1bnntn~ -'Iage,. and" ,'cheduled to open 21 the
:(I'ada State Mu'eum on M:I)' 6, 1999, A SCfJCS of
[)Clior 11aI1Ce,. Iccture' and derTlonslrJ\lon~ b.\ Ihe
;lfll,I' lrom Ihc [1wgr;l111 will l~kc pl:lce durtn~ lhe
I'c:lr-Ion~ run of Ihe e>.h'hll 'n Car.<on CH~ T n~
C~hl"il ",II then Ir.I\'el \(1 La' e);", and Elka 111
~O(l(J A S3.~.(){l(j ~rJnl from Ihe '''\lanai Endowmenl
1(,1' Ihc' Arl', ,,'upponm:; the cxhrbll Jnd pro!'lal11S

I'"" Ofl"'cr ~AC Sl~ll :,nu

,I

'IrCel'CJpe 01 W' VC~"s BOUJe";lfd. " ,'''II to Ihe
.-\n, rJctory. the 1'-e"n M u,eum ;md the Freemonl
. treel E.~penem c.
A, pl,ln' prucccd for An.I All \',,,n III In EI 0
Ih" IJII the L~, Ve~J' o111cr "cOOrdlnJtlnf Inc
par1lClpalllln of, (lulhern Ne'"d" flJrllClpanl, whICh
I oc lude, .1 numb::r ,,( In\'lIcd r~nCII'h (rom the L,,\
\'~~J' ,lreJ A eonkrencc 'C,~llln rcl,,!crj 11\ 1'(1mmU,
cullllrJI plJnnln~' 11'111 bnn~ (01"" III LJ' VC~;;,
h on" ldlf'f ~ CJ'<: 'Iudy of Ihe CIII", cHon 10 crcal~
~ publl(, In plJI1 lor the dOll'I110\l'II area
lInl

I" ::'l'plelllb~l. the ;\AC field "fIKC \,,11 [JlO\'HI.
,urr0r1 IN;, C(1l\le eillc 01 Ihe AlI1clIe;Jn l)bnllJn~'
-\,,0(');1\)(1n h\ devcloflll\f'. ~nd (;oordll1;lIIIlO' "
. nobik an workshop" \l'hl I> WI (,nvolve "Ie ""'1'
to pubheh accessible ;lrl \l'orks 111 the LJ, e~"s
V~llc-',

Folk Arts Program
News
Folk Arts Apprenticeships Awarded
El~hl apprenticeships in traditional ans for
1998-99 were ;Jwmded by the Am Council in May'.
Ihls is Ihe eleventh year of Ihe program, Masler
3msts and apprentlces will work togelher from July
throuf'-h ne>:.t February tcachln~ and learning the
inlrlcacies of an form~ passed down with.n thel'
communities for generallons, This year's apprenllce
ships are as follows Andrew Allen of Schurz 10
leach PalUlt' ~Iori:::s and legends 10 Mnrlin Th(!mpsQn
of Y ;;>l\gtO:l: Joe)' Allen or Fallon 10 teach Jon
Armscrong, al.'O of FaIlor.. P;liute lule duck decoy
making: Fred Buckmasler or Fallon to leach ROben
Anderson of Lovelock r~whlde and le:lIhcr braidtn~.
Leon::t DIck of Coleville. CJliforni;J \0 leach p~,ule
11'111(1'" b3~ketry to Grace Dick of Wadswonh:
Wesle" Old to le~ch Palulc rabbll ,lin bLJnkel
makinf 10 Dnnna Cossellc-both a C Irom F"lIon:
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Great Basin Tribal Gathering
The for"l Greal Ba~ln Tribal Gatherin::-. held on
July 9 through 12 on lhc South Fork Reservat,on ,n
Elko Counly, attracted 200 parlicipanlS and WJ~
deemed a ~rc:1l succcs~ by the organizers and
:JlIerl(lee~ NAC W;J\ :J co-spon~or of lhe el'ent. In
p:mner~hlp wilh Ihe Inter-Tribal CouncIl of Ne"ada,
Ihe South Fork Shoshooe Tribe. and an intertnbal
planning commmee from around Ihe Slate, Events
included presenLation~ on lanfuage preservallon,
crails marketing and en vironmenlal Issues: dc rno,,
slIalions and hand~-ofl workshops by baskelweaver~.
cradle board makers, bead workers. buckski n IJlnner,
and sewers. arrowhe',d makers, and drum makers:
youth aClivines such as hand!!ames and rule hou~c
makin£: and sIOT)'teHing. sin ~m.~ and rouod danci ng
under a fire-Itl wiliow arbor in Ihe e"ening~.
Mosl of Nevada's Indian communities were
repre,enled. as ""ell as a {ell.' from California and
Ulah. and Ihe con.'e!1~'U' of the group wa.\ to make
Ihe Gathering an annual event Many old: fnendslJips
werc rekindled (including Ihc reunion of two people
who had not seen each olher since their days at the
Stcwart Indian School in lhe 1930's) and many new
one' made a~ Wa~hoe. Nonhern Paiute. Southern
PJtute_ WeMern Shoshone and Goshute people came
\U~e\her I sh3re Iradrll011' \h31 unitc Ihem a~
1nd.~enou, Gre~l Ba,1f) pcople. The Ans ounell

\ lin

educa on rogram~ for the'r mmunlues. Because
of thIs comml menl. manv st dents have had thc

Ihe sluden 10 gIve mpul and ideas to Improve
thCIr wnllOg skills i·1 free workshop ior teachers and

upporumlly 10 engaf'e In new creative expenenCes
We would lIke to recognl~e and lhank the following
Lndlvlduals and lhelr orranlZ:lllOns for COnllnUlnr to
s nn for qualil)" ans cduc.1l1on opponunlllcs tal
Nevada youth.
Schools See Nevada Festival Ballet
TI1rough tIllS Jnlllat;ve. NFB has presented
profeSSional regIonal and nauonal dance ompanles

aImlS del:ultng the program" III be offered thIS
spnng
or more Informallon on thtS program or if
)'OU are a creatlw WnllOf aIllSt IOleresung in being a
WlRE artIst please conla I L:lura Rawlings

I m re than 24.000 students from the Washoe
County School Dlstncl While promoting cultural
awareness and enSIlIVIl). students were given the
opponunuy to expenence the world of dance.
Artist's Studio Comes to Preschool

rnlS program embraces the imponance 0 earl)
childhood expo UIe to the all.S wilh monthly v,Slts by
prof sSlonal artiSts. Visual arllSI Marla Wallof. P<.lCI
Shaun Gnffin and mUSICian Amy Malekos, havc all
shared their talents with more than 100 studen ,
fam.ks and Ihe CommUnltv in Vlrgmia Cuy.
Western FolkJife Center Cowboy Poetry
Youth Galhering
This project prOVides an opponunllY for sludems
in both Elko Counly and Baltic MounlaJn 10 c.:per.·
encc lhe arts through local hlSlOry and cultural
hc:ntagc. Just 125t year. more than 3.600 participated
in C:Ic ul>;!S an JemonSlIations. school performances.
a~d sllJdent an shows with an cmpha.sis on western
LCadluons

Writers in Residence Electronically
(WIRE) Receives Grant
The Chur hill Arts Council. Comstock Arts
Council and NAC's Arts in Education program have
received a grant from the William H. and Mattie
Watus Harris FoundaLJon to implemem the first artist
in residence program via the internet/email. Wrilers
in Residcnce ElecteorlJcaJly (WIRE) will team
profe,,,onal creative wnting artists Shaun Griffi n
and Kirk Rohertson via email to twO schools in
Northern Nevada for 8 weeks. Shaun will work with
5th grade stude nLS and leacher Chris Hansen al
Fallon Elementary School and Kirk will work with
hi~h schonl students and teacher Karen Kreyeski in
VirgInia ClIy Students will suhmll crealivc wnllr.g
samples to the anlsts who then develop a dialogue
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:r Community Arts1~
Development
Report from Las Vegas
Thl fall, a pnority of the Las Vegas field office
to ensure a strong southern Nevada presence al
the Am All ",Ov.r Conference In Elko. and iDdeed.
fifty conStituents representing Las Vegas. Hendcr.;on.
Boulder ell)". Ovenon. North Las Vegas and
Pahrump were In auendance. ConfereDce workshops
highlighted a number of southern Nevada activities:

W:lS

Las Vegas P\lbltc Art Pi;Ir:, Nc.'" Museum. Neva.dl!
CommuOlly Foundall:Jn. :lnd t::~, Communiry RooLS
Project.
In December. the Nevada Arts Council pamci·
pated in the fll:st F undraising Fair orgafllZ«l by
Allied Arts Counctl of Sou!.hem Nevada. The evenl
brought togelher corporate funders and cultural
organizations seeking a mutual dialogue related to
corporale giving and fundraising strategIes. Grant
wnling techniques. relauonship buildmg. and
matchmg donor resources to local cultural needs
were diSCUSSIon topics. Many local nonprolil
organiUlIons werc represented at the c vent which
also drew key donor represenlau ves from Sprint.
AT&T and the Howard Hughes Corporation
The Nevada Arts Council was well represented
at the Governor's Conference on Tourism in Decem·
ber al the new Bellagio Hotel in Las Vegas. The Arts
Counc,l worked With lhc Nevada Depanment of
MU5eums.llbrary and Arts (0 ereale an e~h.ibitor·s
booth refleCting !.he theme of Courong the Cullura I
Tourist The exhibit Included informaLion and
arufacts from Lost City Museum. Nevada State
RJJlroad Museum. Nevada Stale Museum and
Histoncal Society. Stale LIbrary and ArchlYes.

(irogram DeW~
asenCle, and 35 olhe r art or JIlIZ:1Il0",
5t,le""'oc assembly dues rangc from $" 5 10
s-t5,OOO
Nme SlaleWlde assemblies :lie lhe pnmJ.f)'
advocacv orplllZ.3110n III IhelT state T""o r(':lIn J
pa,d 10bbYI l
The a\'era~e budgel for stalewlde assemb],e' with
paid Starr IS s~r. 70S Ohe range ,s from $79,000
:IIU

Nevad:l. HUmanllle.5 Commmec. Nevada Arts Councd
and a number 01 :l11 works from local amsl~
Upcoming Activici..
The La~ Ve.g:l. offIce IS coord,nallng plannIng
ae ,vlI'e rela,ed '0 a auonal M.lJennlllm Res,·
denc)' prO)eel on Nevada planned for me year 2000.
We will also eoordonale a second round of appliea
lions from sOUlhern Nevada for Ihe NEA's
AnsReaeh program
In early March. liIe CommunJly Arts Developmenl
program will coordmale a regIOnal rnceung in Las
Vegas for local artS councIls J n southern Nevada.
The fust of several In st.alewldc galherings "'II
focus on Ihe needs of lneal councils and develop
menl of the Nevada ~~oc,au0" of Local An5
Councils.
TnroughoUlme neX' n'ne months. NAC su[(.
working lhrough the Las Vegas office. will be
planmng the A m A fI Ways IV. scheduled for Las
Vegas. November 6 &. 7. 1999.

10

S,SOO.OOOi

Nme statewide assemblies have wen 'lie
FIfteen sUlewide assemblIes provide peer
mCnlonng services.
CaliromlJ home to the greatest number of Lo".l
Arts AgenCIes (l80).
Statewide assemblIes In Anzona and New York
have the: hJf,neslleve! of Ofl!3C1lzallonal dues
1$5.000 and S2,000 teSpeclIveJ)')
New York IS me bOrne of Ihe Slalcwide assembly
w'lh Ihe Ial'j;est fullllme slaff at SIX_
Four SLalewide ans assembl"es re{!Tam mone)'.

I'

Gifts Galore

Attention Please

An5 All Ways allendee. who look tbe lime 10

Any Organ\l'IllOn mal brin8s local or OUI of sta,.
performers 10 melr communllY for even15 ;lIlhcalers,
halts. schools or ouuide venues is called a prcscmcr
And NAC is in the process of updaung liS presenters'
dat.1 base. Please ialle time 10 answer the following
questions,
1. Name of QrganixatJon. 2. Name of penOn on
ehasge of booking. 3. When docs your season sIan and
end? 4. if you don't b.9ve a -season" when do your
performing evenLS occur~ S. How long has your
orga.nu.atJon been prese nli ng?
FlU \IIfonnation 10 SU2allne Channell, nS·687.
6688; or email schannel@c1anJib.nv.us

Statewide Arts Assemblies Survey
Uniled Statewide Communily AIts ~socjauon
(USCAA) has published the resultS of its J998 su",ey
on SlOleW1de AIts Assemblies, An ~sembly is
membership organizations made up of all local aN
couno,l, in a sute.
• There are 40 sUIe:w,de assemblies. 51,(leen (4()%)
ha ve fu lIti me, pal d Ii La ff (suff s i zc ran ges from one
10 SIX).
• The average: sUllewide assembly represents 50 local

[17]

roll ou, evallialil;ln folTru 81 the con rerence clOSIng
seSSIon were lhanked by the opportunn,Y 10 partlel'
pate in a drawing for a wide vanety of Iterm mat
were graCIously donated by a number of individuals
and organizations_ This year the "pnz<s" were
e~ Inoed i nary
Rio Casino Reson offered four lieke" 10 the
Tr=sures of RUSSIa E~h.ibilion.
Golden Nugget Casino gave four licl<cts to the
HislOry of Sex Revue
Circus Circus Casino Reson offered tWO mghlS
hOtel accolDD1odations
ubc~cc Foundation for the Performing & Creative
Arts gave fWO uckets (0 !he: Libenlce Museum.
Nevada Commission on Tourism don31ed a
Nevada rh inesto ne p on,
Las Vegas Convention & ViSllors Au!horil)' gave
away a Calloway gol f bag and a crystal dIe.
Contemporary Am COllective offered a Losl
Vegas T-Sbin and a CAe Mug.
SIerra Arts gave away (WO sels of Stern h ,tkil f"
Fesllval T·shut and Brew H" Ha ,!11a.>scs
Susan Boskorr donaled a signed copy of Gailmaric
"""meier's new colleeuon of pOCll)'. The HOlASl
On Bttl1knJr(JrT Road,

Nc\'ao3

An, C<'undl /1a\'e IMee sels of Governor's

EaSln egg' TIle work 0 - over 50 mJ$lcr art)SIS and
their apprenllcrs irOl11lhe program wili be fealured In

An!, Award' po lers and a S'fned poetry broadsIde

by G3I] ShOn
PlOnccr Center for Pcrfom11ng An.' pvc IWO
tiC 'CI$ to:\ Film'., Thi/l$' Happened 011 Ihe lti1\' or'
rile Forum
Western fool Ilic Cent r j1a'c a William Mallhew,

hand· rafted amia':t;, rhOLOS, and "Ideo perfor
mances, and a sene, of puhltc programs by lhe artISts
Ihcmsc!l'c' "ill be scheduled dunng thc yearlong ru
of Ihe show The exhlbli I' funded bv a major granl
from thc National Endowment for Ihe Art , a gran I
from thc Ncvad.l Hum:llHlle Comm.uee, and by the

poster lTom thc C",,-t'ov Poelr)' Gathcnno
Sh~espeare Fesll"al a\ Lake- Tahoe ~ave lw(\
lICkClS to one of llS producllons,
We offer our sincere thanks to all who donalcd
such fabulous glfLS and thanks to all who l!ave LIS
tmp0rlanl miormallon on the evaluatIOn forms
help uS plan Am All \~an J\I in Las Vegas.
No\' 6 &: 7. 1999,

twO c sponsQnng agenclc.I, both pm of Ihe Nevada
Depanmenl of Museums, Llbrar)' anJ Am, For more
informalion, cormCt the Folk Aru Program.
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Folklife Festivals Continue to Grow
The fourth annual SIerra Folklife Fcsl)':'tl. beld
September \2 in Reno's Wingfield Park, staIled off

Folk Arts

wilh a iI"ely and mu 'Ically l1uid concert by a Bay
Area Lalln Jazz band led by Rcbeca Mauleon, It was
follo ..... ed Ihe neXI day wilh lhe park full of crafts

Commumty Roots

demonstratQrs, food booths and mu IC, dan,-e and
Participants In 11 four Community Roois
group, from Las Vegas, v..'ells and Tonopah, met
togethcr In ElkQ dunng thc Ans All Ways Conference
10 harc lhelr work so far in documenllng and
presenting hCIr community's folk arts We would
like LQ empha.slle how pleased Ihe arts CQuncil slaff
was wuh the suppon and collegi:llily they showed for
each other. The groups had simIlar experiences 10
each of thclr communi tIe;, a shared love of thc
culture and artS they were documenting, as well as a
strong interesl In Ihe aIlS of other communities. In

storytellmg performer, on (WO 51 ges. 1\lnc dlff~rent
ethnIC food vendors oQked and served euistne while
a vanetv of traditIOnal pt'rformanceS grabbed the
a1\cnlion of 10 als and IQUmIS, In addItion to cowboy,
Basque, African-American, Norwegian and other
annual regulars of the fesllval, East Indian slorylelling
and dan~e. and ThaI m~"C1ans and dancers were
among the newcomers 'thai enhanced this year's
fC'livaJ.
in Las Vegas, the si;o;th annual FnJklife Feslival
moved 10 the Rainbow Library amphitheater on
October 3, preceded by tWO half da:,s of folldife

the final six months of the NEA-fundetl project. the
groups wil) be preparing their final public prcsenla
lions (which Include a COOkbook, videos. and a
scrapbook) and wjl\ be contribullng Ihelr e:l.periences
to a handbook for communily-based folkltfe project>
whIch NAC will publish thIS summer

Apprenticeship Exhibit in May
A major exhibit cclebrallng the f1rsllen years of
'Nevada's Folk Arts Apprenticeship Progyam is
currently betn prepared for a May 1999 opening al
lhc Nevada State Museum in Carson City, A jOlm
project of Ihe Arts Cou"cil and the museum. the
exhibit will present a vasl range of tradItional ~
[rom the SLale'S m:lny cuhures~verythingITom
Japanese drumming 10 bucbroo sacJdle~ 10 Ukrainian

8]

aClIvilleS for nearly a thousand school children on
October 1 and 2. Kids made MeXican paper flowers of
all colors. asked questions about painting Ukrainian
decorative eggs. dressed m Scol1lsh ]JILS. learned
Hawaiian slnng garnes, ilJJd dId 'lahitian drumming,
They also walched performances of SCQl1ish
bag.pip'og, Samoan firedancers, African-Amencan
storytclimj!, and Irish step dancing,
The theme of lhe fes.\lval was weddlOg traditions,
and severa, special addlilOns were made, 10 lhis year's
event to highlighl Ihe wedding theme, Two special
concerts framed the Saturday fesllva.!, On FTlday
rllght the Los Angeles iranIan Pars r-;,3tJonal Ballet
performed a dance bascd on [Tadt Lional elements of a
Persian weddIng ceremony, and on Saturday night a

m

rogram new.J
Las \'~J"" ~Iczmcr ban,!. M <hu~lnn., Klelmonm
rcn-ormeu 3 serle, "f upt>~ Jt um" '" hl:h bcc~mc til,
peelect finale 1 th~ llol.' Un a(urll" IWO srage, hclJ

Apprenllceshlp'l I "past hJve IflcludcJ Nall\'"
cncan ba.>kelry. Tha, and Basque dance.
saudlcma - n~_ P,}hsh parc;cuHJn~, and man: orner

altcrn. lin. pcrformance' 1r""u,hoUllhc dol\
PCrJomunf ~rOLli'> lnclu<.J~tJ th :--.tC\KC' V" n

I ml< a erhn'e tribal and "ccupalltmal aru. both
renonmn, and \'Isual Appl,c3110n InSlTU lions and

,jam'cr\. Chinese LIOn dolncers. T~I~O drummers
'0'" )0' poetr:. rcad,n¥, and song>, :-;.I"\C AmencJn
dan~Jn~. a S:oll"h ,,"cotllng S~H. belh danCing, and

tonn, '" ,II
a\'a,iJblc In F-ebruary: lor more
,nfnnnallon or \(, be added 10 lhe m3.Jhng 1151, call
AndreJ Graham atlhe Art! Coun~ll, 775-687-66 '0

a HawaIIan /{ ,"al
other>

A

oun dcmon~ttauon, among

S"me of the tim-I,me ,rours JOining the IeslI\'al
wert Ihe Las vq~as Iranla", ""ho cre~led a large.
detailed ceremonial weddmg d,spla)', Indian mehend,
anlsts (wedding da)' hand palnllng oone ""ith henna I.
and jeWish ktlub.ll1 painterS I wedd,ng scrolls) The e
v"ere rntegr~led Into tht lesl,,',I's "JflS demonStr.
1I0n:JJe alonps,oc VCleran< such 3s the Poltsh
papercullCr, cowboy hal m~ker. and t\JII vc Amencan
"lversmllh Anothcr f,rsl Ih" year WJS' crafl.l
marker, whcrc parll 'palrn)' erallS anlsl5 sold their
onglOal wor;'

Great BaSin Tribal Gathering
After the'success of Ihe firSI Greal Basin Tnbal
Gatherong I I July, plans are undc ......·ay by NAC. Ihc
Inlcr·Tribal Council of Ncvada (lTCr-;) and the
eVent's volunreer 'Ieenng commlllee 10 hold Ihc
gathering again In the summer of )999, NAC
folklonst Andrea Graham and ITeN dlre,lOr Daryl
Crawford reponed on Ih,s :vear's j13thenng to the
ITC board In November, and ITC and NAC arc
cUlTently researetung sources of funding to cominu.
the Tribal Gathenng as an annual celebration of
traditional tribal ans and cullu,.

Apprenticeship Deadline April 1
The deadline for apphe3llons to tnc 1999·~OOO
Nevada Folk Arts Apprenllce~h,p Program will be
Apnl I ior apprenticestups beginnIng July I. 1999,
The, Apprcnllcesrup Program SUppollS masler
traditional arlJSl5 who wanl 10 leach lhen sk.iJl' "',
one or two expenenccd students. Apprenucesh,p
;rrJnlS 'nclude a fee for the master teacher, and for
~uch llungs as malerials. lools. suppites. and lfavel_
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Masler Anis[ Minnie Dick Dies at
Age 95
Master Sho'hone baskctweaver lVhnn,c D'ck 0
Lee dIed on Oc ol>cr . 1998 al Ihe age of 95, MinnIe
reee" d the Govemor's All.' Award In Folk Arts In
1988 for Ihe excellen e of her willow b:l-' elfY. and
lor er "illln!?ne~s In pass on her knowledge 10 the
) <lunger generauon Althou!!n ncver a pan of our
Apprentlc.;h,p Program. he w'" a mastcr leacher 10
a 51mtlar prof ram run by lhe Idahn Comm, ;1 n on
the Ar'--,_ She was seen allh Greal Basin Tnbal

Galhenng In her home community of Lee lbl. July,
S'Ulng In the shade and lak,ng In thc aClivilY around
her She was well loved and respecled b)' her
ommunl1y, and her Contnbullons '0 the survival of
hoshone eullure will have a I llOg effeel,

Folk Ans Program Freebee
Bej1lOnlO!! January 1999, Folk Ans ConSUhanl
Jeanne Harrah Johnson ill ofier a frec 30 rrunulc
presenlatlon aboul cvada folk ans to any requesung
group In Ihe Reno/Canon Cny and Las Vegas reas,
The presentallon ,ncludes a general descnpllon of
folklJfe and .>pecjfjcally addresses the ttadnlonal aru
and cullures of Nevada,
The prescnlallon can be adJlI<1ed (0 fit shaner or
longer t,me slotS. It include> a dlSWSSHIO al ng w,th
slides, photos and olher examples 01 uadlUooal
Nevada dance. music, v,sual artS. crafts. legends and
foodways.
If you are interested In a !'icvada Folk, Arts
presentnllon, piease com"cl Jeanne al 775-687·6680.
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APPENDIX H

June '22, 1998

Angie Wallin. Executive Director
Nevada Arts Advocates
7555 Spanish Bay Drive
Las Vegas, NY 89113

Dear Angie,
I enjoyed OUf lunch meeting last week. r
apprec iated h eari n g a bou I the wo rk that you and
the Advocates are doing for the arts in Nevada.
Your role in promoting the ans as a member of
the Nevada Humanities Communities is an Important
one. As you may know. one of the sessions schedu led
for our annual statewide arts conference will
add ress issues related to the partne rsh i p 0 f the arts
and humanities. That conference will be held in
Elko on October 17,18. and 19. I will be sending you
more information about the conference in (he near
future.
Please keep me posted on any advocacy issues that
you feel wou ld be i mpo rtant to (he Nevada Arts
Council and our Las Vegas office.

Sincerely,

Richard Hooker
Community Arts Development Associate

[1]

R fl
June 22, 1998
Schneider, Councilor
Nevada Arts Council
3720 Howard Hughes Pkwy, Suite 240
Las Vegas, NY 89 J 09
Candy

Dear Candy,
Thanks for taking the time to meet wi th me
earlier in the month. I thought it might be
important to review the points that we discussed.
First. I appreciated your help with the "Coming
Up Taller" nomination process. The NAC nomi nated
the AnsSman program of Lied Chi ldren's Discovery
Museum and the ArtsTrain/Ragtime Roadsters
program of Clark County Outreach. In July we
should know if either one is a finalist for the award.
Second. Your advice was helpful regarding the
City Life Magazine article. The writer did include
remarks from au r local con s Ii tuenc y.
Third, you provided information about the
upcoming Peterhof exhibit at the Rio Hotel. I agree
that we ought to pu rs ue thou gh tfuland produ ct i ve
ways for the local arts community to engage and
benefit from this important event laking place in
our own cultural backyard.
Finally. you reiterated your view that our field
office location at CCSN is a good one. In fact, we
expect very shortly to have an agreement from the
co \lege that wi 11 farmall y co mm i t them to prav i ding
us a space on campus for at least two years.
Thanks again. I enjoyed our meeting. Call me at
651-5807 anytime.
Sincerely,

Richard Hooker
Community Arts Development Associate
[2]

June 1, 1998
Larry Friedman
Grants & Research Manager
Nevada Commission on Tourism
5151 South Carson
Carson City, Nevada
89701
Dear Larry,
I enjoyed our meeting in Las Vegas. I appreciated hearing more about
rural tourism and the grants program that you administer for the
Commission on Tourism.
You may recall that I spoke briefly with you about our annual statewide
arts conference taking place this year in Elko on Oct 17, 18, and 19. We
have organized a session on issues related to cultural tourism on
Sunday, October 18, and we would be delighted to have you participate
as a panelist. At the end of June, we will have more information
available about the conference,
I appreciated hearing more about the Governor's Conference on
Tourism being held in Las Vegas on December 13-15. As you know, our
agency is very interested in promoting the arts as an integral component
in the dialogue that is taking place in Nevada regarding cultural tourism.
Finally, j want to thank you tor your insights regarding Nevada Magazine
and your offer to help arrange a meeting with the publisher. We hope that
the magazine might consider expanding its coverage of the arts in
Nevada to bring more visibility to the cultural landscape in which we live.
Thanks again tor the meeting and for the good work that you are doing
for rural tourism in Nevada.

Sincerely,

Richard Hooker
Community Arts Development Program
[3]

Nevada Arts Coumil
July 7, 1998
5[3[( l11
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Sherri Wozniak
2044 Lordsburg Lane
Las Vegas, NV 89134

~t\'.aJ..l .~ru, Cr,)Uncl(

K..Hhu:

Bltnl~[[
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Dear Ms, Wozniak:

So< R CI"I:

I would like to thank you for your
interest in the Nevada Arts Council. I
have enclosed information about our
organization that explains what we can
offer the community.
Enc StT"ilJn

If there is anything J can help you with
please contact me at (702) 651-5807.

Sincerely,

lewdeia Williams
Community Arts

Ene.
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c...""n C'''', N.,'Od, 89,CJ
TIL (702) 687·66.'l\"
FAX 1702) 65;·6688
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Development Intern

June 16, 1998

Ken Ruffin
116 Zenith Point
North Las Vegas, NY 89030
Dear Mr. Ruffin:
I would like to thank you for your interest in the
Nevada Arts Council. I have enclosed information
about our organization that explains what we can
offer the community.

If there is anything I can help you with please
contact me at (702) 651-5807.

Sincerely,

Richard Hooker
Community Arts Development Program Associate

Enc.

(5 ]

Memo
DATE:

6/17/98

TO
Nevada Arts Council Staff
FROM: Jewdeia Williams, Administrative Program Intern
SUBJECT: first week of work
CC:
Richard Hooker
This memo is just an announcement of my arrival at the Nevada Arts
Council field office in Las Vegas. As you know, Suzanne Channell and
Richard Hooker arranged this summer internship through the Community
Arts Development Program. As an Intern I will work directly with my
supervisors to provide general office and program support and lend a
creative hand to help the Las Vegas office evolve to better serve
constituents.
My hours are tentatively scheduled to be lOam to 3 pm, Monday through
Friday.
I am no stranger to the arts; I am an Arts Administration graduate student
from the University of New Orleans.
I have a visual art background and dance background. I have worked for
other arts organizations such as the Louisiana State Museum and the Arts
Council of New Orleans.
I enjoy working in the arts community and learning from professionals. I
look forward to working with the Nevada Arts Council this summer and
look forward to meeting all of you. I hope that I will be a great asset to the
organization and the community that we serve.
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Memo
DATE:

6/19/98

TO:
FROM:

Frank Lassus, Site Manager
Richard Hooker, Community Arts Development
Program Associate
SUBJECT: phone line WM2
C C:
Nevada Arts Council
Christine Chairsell, Provost
The Nevada Arts Council field office at the CCSN Charleston
campus is growing and receiving an increasing number of phone
calls. The Nevada Arts Council would like to request hvo phones on
the same line (702-651-5807). Currently our new intern, Jewdeia
Williams, is providing office support and this additional phone
service will ensure better service to our constituents. Thank you for
your help.

[7]

Nevada Arts (ouncil

July 9,

1998
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BJ.nlcH

Chris Mike, Stamp Department
2790 East Del Amo BJvd.
Compton, CA 90221

Dear Ms. Mike:

":'A.:li"

Sue R Cbrl.

The Nevada Arts Council would like to order a
rubber endorsement stamp. We would like to use
the stamp on business enveJops. I am interested in
Stamp D (SHA-N26) on p. 905. We would like:
1)Type Style

Em;

~U';"lln

u\:m EXn~l...1l1
~U"C'LotllfDrrr~nr

ROMAN TTh1ES
2) Alignment
FLUSH LEFT
3) OUf logo and address on the stamp.
at the Las Vegas office is:

OUf

address

6375 West Charleston Blvd. WM2
Las Vegas, Nevada 89146
4) For the stamp to look like this (in size and
appearance) :

f.,(

••

P\

.;~-;~- '

.

•

00~

:-.iorth Cum. (rttl
L.I~')l"l Cn. Sr~':1JJ B97C~
TIl I ),m 687·6680
F... X li(',1 681·6686

. . ~> ...
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If there is anything I can help you with please
contact me at (702) 651-5807 or 651-5843. Thank
you for your help. My account number is
056673/1.

Sincerely,

~~3&~
lewdeia Williams
Administrative Program

Enc.

[9)

Intern

JUly 27. '1998
To:

Joan Kerschner
Department of Museums, Library and Arts

From: RIchard Hooker
Nevada Arts Council
Re:

Meeting regarding the Treasures of Russia Exhibition at the Rio

On July 22, I attended the meeting at the Rio Hotel concerning the Russian Art
Exhibition that is opening in November. In attendance were: Robert Nargassans,
Encore Entertainment & Special Events (the person who brought the exhibition to the
Rio); Tom Roberts, Rio VP. Development; Bobbie Ann Howell, Rio Educational
Coordinator for the eXhibition; Randy Aguilar, Rio Marketing Manager; Tyri Squyres,
Rio Public Relations; and Mary Peterson, Nevada Superintendent of Public Instruction.
The main part of the hour long discussion concerned the eHort to provide Nevada
school children with access to the exhibition. Bobbie Ann Howell is developing and
coordinating plans to provide 25,000 free passes to students. She and others are
trying to find sponsors (corporate, business, government, etc) for the tickets as well as
for transportation.
The pnmary issue seems to be the process by which tickets would be available to
students.While Clark County has a majority of schools, Mary Peterson and others
talked about how students in other parts of the state might be able to attend. Other
details: announce the project to superintendents; middle and high school students
would be targeted; individual teachers would probably be the ones making the
decision about going to the eXhibition; two hours set aside weekday mornings for the
student tours.
Bobby is developing a curriculum guide (two pages) as an educational tool for
students that would be available prior to and at the lime of the exhibition.
There was some discussion" about the intemet as a tool for the eXhibition. Mr.
Nargassans said they may be producing a virtual gallery (3 oresentation with images
and narration) that would be available on the web to' $chuols, libraries, and others.
Bobby was going to meet with Judy Steel of the Public Education Foundation to
discuss this more fully.
The discussion turned to how the Department of ~ L & A might be involved. The main
issue seemed to be one of OUf agency providing information to constituents about the
exhibition as a cultural resource. Keeping in mind the private nature of this enterprise,
the 'Department could identify a number of appropriate ways to be involved:

[ 10]

providing information (fielding calls and inquiries that may come in to our
agency regarding the project)
distributing brochures & posters
writing about the exhibit in agency publications
MLA agency internet links to virtual gallery
serve as resource for the exhibition organizers by providing helpful information
related to cultural matters
Bobby Ann Howell asked that our agency get back to them by the end of July with any
specific strategies that we have for participation and support of the exhibition.

(111
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APPENDIX J
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Currespondence

DATE:

August 13. 1998

Nevada Arts (ouncil

To:

Members, West Las Vegas Community
Roots Group

Smc u/ S,,'w,

Fr:

Jeanne Joh nson :;/ II J\.. I ~ ,l

Re:

Minutes to August 5 meeting

\
Bot'>~'lllt(

G

'r'fT\.....

~r:lrnnC'nt r,jt MuS(un'\$o

L,b.... 3nJ ."m
Joan G K'rKnncr
~,/).

NC','aJ.a. Arts CvvncJ(

~"c

In attendance: Patricia Davis, Roosevelt Davis,
Alfreda Ferrell, Gerrye Gallagher, Richard Hooker,
Jewdeia Williams, Jeanne Johnson, Mattie Martin, Ethel
Roberts, Marcia Robinson, Sir (Isadore) Washington, David
Wright.

R Curl

G..., ~maTLC" P.Jo.m~ Ie I
Dcnn~

Paoo

Richard Hooker and Jewdeia Williams used the first few
minutes of the meeting to introduce themselves and the
functions of the Nevada Arts Council office in Las Vegas.
Richard and Jeanne encourage the community roots
members and others in West Las Vegas to call or visit
the Las Vegas office and to use the office for concerns
about artists and art organizations.
The following people are interested in attending the Arts
All Ways meeting in Elko. NV" Octo be r 17-19: Patricia
Davis, Roosevelt Davis, Mattie Martin, Isadore
Washington. Invited also are Marcia Robinson and David
Wright.
Jeanne has to check on the amount of financial
support available for travelers to the conference. She
will call and write those interested in attending once
she finds out the availability of funds.
The presentation at the Arts all Ways conference will be
20 minutes long. Videotapes of interviews will be
spliced together, a facsimile of the proposed community ~ ..
rools scrapbook will be presented, and the k e y ' , · \jA.
accomplishments for the past year will be discussed':'.'; if
.
the Davis' attend, they may bring the exhibit of
'"
:'
Patricia's ~Africa~ model.
~:" .... _.:<".>-.
J •..

-'.-' ."'

6ill N,mn Cum Sr<tt,
c.""" em. :-ie-'>J.J 50 ;v)

TEL \ ;~'~l6::'i·66$~
~~\ '-"",.~7

N"'"
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Several people suggested that 20 minutes is an
inadequate amount of time to present the
accomplishments of the group. There was a request that
Nevada Arts Council and the organizers of the Arts All
Ways conference consider expanding that time allotment.
Mattie Martin is leading the effort to design the
scrapbook.
I;,terviews are already logged and completed. There
enough material to fill a spiral bound scrapbook
presently. The scrapbook will be finished between
January and June 1999.

IS

The idea of having training workshops in fOlklife for
children came up again, but nothing was confirmed.
Several members thought that another Leadership
Workshop would be valuable.
Sir Wash explained the history of Jackson Street in the
West Las Vegas community. He and others would like to
preserve the street with commemorative plaques, and
other historical markers.
Marcia mentioned the Atlanta Black Arts market. She
would like to have a folk arts festival just for the West
Las Vegas community, and possibly expand it to a general
arts festival for the West Las Vegas community--with
folk arts being just one of the components.
Ms. Ferrell described her exhibit materials from the Ida
B. Wells collection. Ms. Ferrell is Ms. Wells'
granddaughter,
The meeting was adjourned at 8 pm. No further meeting
dates/times were established. Jeanne will write and
call members to set up the next meeting.
[2]

Clark County School District

H~-rLINE
Public Information Office

Dirc<t comments to 799·5304

'IHE.NEVAPA ARTS COUNCIL.presents Art All Wars
A E.orwenl!lg.,9i.hlc.Y.a.aiU..C.!::'lU"'I_COmmUnllY:~~~
ETko. NV. A preconference for the Xrll: }T,'1:3ueallon Prognm
will be held Friday. Oct. 16. 5-9 p,rn .. and on Saturday. Oel.
1/.8 3.m ·5 p.m. ParticIpantS will explore hands-on workshops
with maSler rOSier arllSlS. Ieam aboul e"elUng and innovallve
am and lechnolog)' program. fine lune their granl \llntlng sk,jlls
(while Jearnln~ where 10 seck (unds). learn aboul youlh at'flsk
programs. and recei\'~ recenificalton credm or college credilS.
For more details, contaCt 10y'~,A,_?-.~~·qS!.G.~.~7;6.68.0•
(llrawlin@clan.lib.n\'.lJs) 0' ~SB41}Dd!OJl~651-5807
'SPECIAL PROJECT GRA"'rs FOR INDIVlDUA,
TEACHERS (musIc. dance. visual ans. graphic design. thealer.
lechnology and crealive wnung ,~chers) arc available lhrough
[ne Nevada Arts Council's AAS In Educauon Program. Projec15
m?y include but arc nOI "mlled LO conferences or workshops. ex
hibl~ Or performenee of your own art work. Lr1lvd. and purchase
of consumable maleria.ls or supplies Please DOte the grant award.
up 10 S 1.000. does NOT require a cash match Nevada Arts Coun.
eil s13fT is available tc asS'SI you WIth project development and
Icd\llical asSISLal'.ec o~ w.jun~ Ih~"b: :u,: "'I'pllcalion. For. g'ude
lines and application forms. contaCl LAUR..... P_....,·1..lNGS o~.
CHARD HOOKER althe above.ehone 'liu"'mbers.

...

AU9v~t

17, 1998

"THE LAS VEGAS ACADEMY ha' for trade Puspu:I""es
on ,h. Past. 1992. and Wilsor. Americar. (,ovemmen:. 1992 cd,·
llons. H Interested. call JIM AKD':S. 799.7800

-A PART-TIME PRESCHOOL ASSISTANT IS NEEDED
al the Winchester Community Cenler. Mond,,)'. Wedne~da), and
Frida)', 9 a.m ·3'30 p.m, CaIJ the center at 455· 7340.
'HOOVER DAM VISITOR CENTER NEEDS VOLUr-;·
l'.EERS. Yo~ will SeC all the Jnslde and d wn-under pans of Ihe
dam. power plant. wee-way revolvmg lheater. and e"tubllr)' Four
hou~ once a month IS all It Ia~es, Come down for aJ Individual
onenLauon

10

sec whal the volunleers do and gel a free lour Call

294·3522
-DONT TRADE IT - DONATE IT 10 Ine Amencan Lun~
Assoclatlon's Vehicle Donalion Program. You may be eligible for a
LaX deducllon when you donaLe your usul car. truck.. motorcycle. boat
orRV 10 lheAmerican Lung Assoclauon. Thc vehicledoesn'l need 10
be lI\ perfecl condmon, as long as iLW an cngine and fow- illes' Your
donauon is picked up for free, DependlOg on !he vehlcle's condJuor..
It is either sold at a~"·.;"m or !"nIIO lhe salvaS" :-1Vd. all.~",,=ccd.. S·.·
'0 III"~ hc:aJ1h programs here in our comrnunny. To donale your ve·

hicle. call 431-6333

"SPECIAL PROJECT GRANTS FOR SCHOOUCOM·

"COMMUNITY COLLEGE COHORTS PROGRAM· If

M UNITU:S are available Lbrough the Ne vada Arts Council's An.s
In Educauon program. ProjeclS may include bUI are nOI limited to
sponso~hip of a regional perfomung am group. spe<;ial arts ex
hIbits. projeclS designed for al-risl: populations. and workshops.
Nevada An.s Coun ci I staff IS a vai Iab Ie LO assi Sl schooIs JlI1 d org~
n[uuons with proJecl developmenl and techmcal assisLancc on
wntiog the grant application. For delails.caIlLAURARAWLlNGS
or RICHARD HOOKER al lhe above telephone numbeCli.

you arc a SIIpPOT1 Staff cmployceoflhe CCSD and if you have alwa:-s
yearned La go back 10 SChool in order 10 become a cl35sroom Leachcr.
then !he time is right. CCSN will proVIde a scholarship fo: your fll'sl
class.. An open meeting (with complCle regimauon) will be held Thurs
day. Aug. 20. <l p.m .. at Chaparntl HS Evcn if you want 10 beJlin
college in another acca. this meeting is for you My qucsuons. c.;;,;l
DR. WARREN Sffil.l.JN'GB URG. 651·50&4. or KEVIN u..xALT·
OLSON. 651·5086.

• ANY INTERESTED STIJDENT GROUPS are welcome to
lOur the Goodwill 1JldusU1cs Pr0ce5sing Cenler located at 61'71
McLeod Dr.. Suil<: E. All donaLed items arc brougbllO tbc: Process·
ing Cenler LO be sorted. graded. lagged 2Ild priced. From lhere.
lhcy art rouled LO our foW' retail SlO<cS. Goodwilllndusmcs of South
~m Nevada. Inc. is a nonprofil organi2.a.tion whose mission is 10 pll)
VIde 1nllling. employmel\l and job pI accmcn Iservices for people WIth
di<abiliLics a.nd other special needs, For more details. call MARD...YN
MING 597·1107. E.u. 12.

EDUCATORS (LVAB$E) ""II hold 11$ fil>l 1998·99 school year
general meeting on Wa1nesday. Aug. 26. 5 p.m .. in the mceung room
illlhe. We:>I Las Vegas Library. 951 W. Lake Mead Blvd. Plan 10 al·
teoo the Scven!h Annual Fa.ll FJlOg Social (New Teacher Rccogmuon
Program) on SaNJliay. Sept 19.81 the Nell.i~Atr Force Base Offlcers
Club. 8 p.III.-]2:30 a.m. Do'lal.ion 120. There will be live music. hors
d·oeuvres. door pnzes. cash bar. and entcn.:unmenL For more infor·
malion aboul eithcrlhc meeung or the SOCIal. call JER] COOPER.

.

....,.

·THE LAS VEGAS ALLlANCE OF BLACK SCHOOL

391·3580.
"Cl...A.SS REUNIONS: Cb.aparral liS - Class of 1988. 10
year reunIon. Aug. 21-23; Clade HS· Class of 1988. to-year re·
union. Sep!. 5-6; Vo-Tecb HS - Class of 1978. 20'YeaJ reunion.
Sep~ 18·20: WCSUf'D as - Oass of j 978. 20-ycar reunIOn. Sept.
25-27; Bon= HS • Clas1 of 19&8. 10-year reunion. Oct. 23-24;
CalWOtt HS (Gary, IN). Class of 1958. 4O-yc.ar reunion. Oct. .23
4; Booaru:a HS - Class of 197&. 20-ycar ICunion. Nov. 13-15 The
nLaCI nutl'l.bc.r for alllhe r66nions is &7~ ......

~

(;)-7//

.,."..".,~~;r~ ~~-I

;,\,

J

[3J

-R£TIREMEl',7 -CONNlEGE..DBACH. dJ.rectorof Pupil Per
SOMel StrVlccs. Will relire SepL 4. A reception wjll be held Wednes·
day. Aug, 26. 3-5 p.rn .. at Hori~on HS East. 3810 E Washm~oll.
QUestions. call 799·7<lS 1. 799·862.5. or 799·8630
'LVMS needs 3 girls' soccer coach, a CroSl country coa<:h. and
cheerle.ading ad'lmr. Call JOE GALLlA. 79\1·0: 80. Ext. 244.

3

TO:

Nevada Tedcher:./Schools & Organizations

FROM:

Laura Rawlings, Ne\'ada Art" Council's Arts in Education
Program Coordinator

RE:

Grant application guidelines

DATE:

August 24, 1998

Sorry if this seems ralher impersonal but I have received many phone calls
regardi.ng Special Project Grants, the Arts in Education Program and the
upcoming Arts in Education conferem:e. I know this is a busy time with
school starting tlus week and r am trying to return phone calls but most of
you are in the classroom. In order to expedite things a httle bit I am enclosing
the information that you requested.

Please look over the guidelines and application procedures for the Special
Project Grants (pages 46-59) and call me if you have any questions.
Remember that I am here to provide any technical assistance yOll may have
including program design and help fi11ing out the grant application.
Also, FYI - our mmn office is located iII. Carsun City but I make trips to Las
Vegas the la:;t Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday of each month. (I will
actually be in route when you get this put we can plan for September 29, 30
<IDd October 1) I work in Nevada Arts Council's Southern office ~t the West
Charleston Community College Campus - the 651-5807 number you called·
and am available to meet with you during those times. Just call me at the
beginning of the month that you would like to meet with me.
Thimk you for your interest in the Arts in Educatlon Program. I look fonvard
to talking with you further about the Arts in Education Program in the near
future.

[41

MEMORANDUM

~vcdc

Arts Council
s~

To:

Navada Arts Council Grantees

From:

Suzanne Channell. Community Arts
Oevelopment Coordinator

As:

Professional Development Stipends for attending
Out-of State Conferences & Wori<shops

Date:

FY 99

olN<V>d&
!lob M,U.,
Goo......

DtpaJtm<nl of M...........

(.,I,...,yandAru
Jo-nC.~

0--""'

N....a4a

AJU

U>un<11

~<hk

Ilonim

a.

~

-..II.

~

~

Professional Development ~tlp8nds to aId with travel costs to regional
and national conferences, y.'0rkshops or seminars are available for
FY 99. (July 1, 1998 30, 1999)

Jure

A total ot $7.500 for Professional Developn1ent Stlpends 1& available on a
flrst-come, first-served basis. Willi Cln QffJy off.r one (1) stIpend per
ye.r par org.nlDt/on In the .mount of $250 for non·proflt
org.n/zltlon or 1200 for pUblic In.tltutlon•.

.... If vou have requested support for conference travel registration In your
I'808nt NAC Development or Organizational Support grant application,
and have b••n fully funded, you m.y not request a Professional
Development Stipend for the same com.renee. If your grant award 16 less
than your request, you may submit a copy of your revised budget which
lhould demonstrate that you wfIl not be usfng NAC grant money to attend
the conference. Thia Is to avoid ·doub~ dipping, ·or ttle use of more than
one source of NAP funding for the lame Protect.
tf you are Interested In applying for a Professional Development Stipend.
please fill out the enclosed form and man or fax It to me. Remember,
the.. fund. .,.. .v.lI.b~. on • tlr.t-come, flr.t-served bas'•.
When your requltst Is accep\ed, instructions on the procedure will follow.

The &tIpend wfIl be avallabl~ to you afteT completion of the appropriate
forms and aner the conference, worklhop or seminar.

/ 
~

.....

If you have any questions, pleBse call me at 7021687-6680

;,.'

.:-., .

6Dl~c..m5 ......

c.non G,,',.~ .;9;,)

TEll i .... =l.\~; ~~,..

(5)

.

•

4

...... ,

.,".": _, -:"A.:

"1 01\1 T ANA ARTS COUNCIL

Dote.: June 23,

T~:

J998

Nevada Arts Council Field Office,

CLrt. n.b Il\.ttttf\g &l'\& fl'f fl'... r !l rA.l\.t o.ppllMl.tlCl'l'\',
ple..a.n lMIH. t~t a.tl c14bll\.lulO'f\ r." ...lruulI.t.l: Q.tt. lrI.t.t
Q.l'\d 0. ~ t.0'1'I\. po.l'\!f ~ fl'li-r llpplto.o.uO'l'\ b~ t~e pO'd lI\a.t~
dacuUtll.6. D&l.t. t& .l:to.fftl'\!l ~tl'M.tr.a.tf\t.t, \Ill" ~IlV" ~cui ttl'
to be. o.lI\.li.l\.e. 0'1£.1 !l ro.f\ t prCl'~e.u; 0.1\ cl "" .. ",til. 1\.Cl't b. CL ble. to'
G.661.pt ll'I.D.brta.l" afbr t~.. d.ud.llfl. •.

If !!l'1I.

If w& e.A.'" be. O'f o.cl d. ttlo-Plal

11 u:td.4.l'\U I

,,In.n lltt

II.C

"I\.O'W.

SIB NO'tth. Po.tR. ave. FlLte., SlLtte. 252
Ue.te.n.o., MO'Flto.n.o. S6S20-220I
Te.le.ph.()in.e.: (4GB) 444- B490
Fo.x,: (40B) 444- B548

[6J

cc:Mail
Subject:
From:
To:

for:

Richard

Hooker

Re hello and trying aadreSS
• aura L

Rawlrngs' </irawlm@lallOntan,clan.lio nv US> at SMTP·CCS

6130.198

Richard Hooke at CCSN

R ' .:;,
- h~ve added·Ch~~SL~na to the ma~_ing list. Wnen these come in do yo~
want me to se:1::l an AI bo'jklet or w~ll you send from i..V. I had M.a.rlean
sen~ a ~mole
ox o~ AlE booklets last week to the o~f~ce 5C keep an eye
out. An~ya. le~ me know how we wane to do th~s, I am flexible and can
do eiLher.
Laura

[7]

2:02 PM

cc:Mail for:
Subject:
From:
To:

Richard

Hooker

Re,NCSl
K,mber Craine <kimber@nasaa·ans.org> al SMTP·CCSN

7,7198

IO:!;2 AM

R,chard Hooker al C:::;S:.<

Richard.
Thank.s for the note, You
2-days of meet:ngs.

COl".];:;:l':

me at the end of a newsletter dea 'line and

N::SL:

E>bibicor registrat~on does not include conference sessions. thet is a
separate registration fee. which we don't anee up for
: do have floor passes for everyone who will be staffing the booth. If you
have names and times. that would be good so that I can goive that to the
registration desk.
Great job on the the bags anc pins' Speaking of which I sent another note
out regarding the sending of materials, You know peo? e don't rea~, so you
should be getting some more stuff soon. Also the NEP, will be sendj.ng
materials as well.
:'11 fax you a diagram of the booth. It is lOxlO. Number 322. w~ are near
the rr~in entrance on the main d=ag near something big, which shouid g~ve us
good tra;;£.l.c.
My schedule:
1 arrive Man a little a=ter 1 PM. I'm staying at the LaQuinta on Para~s@
Rd. I leave on Frl early 7:30 AM. If you want to schec~~e a tourism
strate~~ meet for Thursday afternoon. after we tear down. from 3:30 on
that would be fine by me.
Other i terns ....
1'1: need help Monday afternoon setting up the booth and moving macerials.
Video monitor and & VCR. if you have one that would be great.
Susan B was talk.ing Art for the booth. If so let me know how big.
Last: item ..
I've asked the ~~ for their display which is 8xlO and ~s concave. its
iscollapsible. We have a bunch of pixs. signs and messages wi velcro tabs
that we artfully arrange.
r don't: have an answer yet but I'll let you know.
Let me know if you have questions. Thanks for your help on t:his project.
best. regards

Text Item

[8)

levoda Arts Council
FAX COVER SHEET
SrIU nf N"·,,b
r",t- Mill.,

c_
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Two "Faces" to Corporate Giving
Contributions: Cash gifts, donation of products or services, or volunteer time.
Sponsorship. Much more focused on marketing and sales; heavy exposure of logo;
brand building; enhance market position; seek to help build earnings; use sponsorships for
custOmer entertainment; match cash paid for sponsorship with advertising and promotion
dollars.
Companies strategically focus their donations by:
•
•
•
•
•

supporting programs that concern customers
encouraging more employee volunteerism, especially in an area where a company is
making donations
giving more non-cash fOnTIS of support, such as products, services and employee
expertise
aggressivety publicizing company donations
giving in localities were employees live and work

Differences between corporate and public funding:
1) Influenced by the particular business' agenda and interest in recognition
2) Business looking to assist the local community or the country where it does business
3) Will match contributions given by its employees, regardless of quality, geography or
art form
4) Give little or no money directly to artists
5) Businesses tend to influence each other's giving. So if a business is located in a city
where other businesses- give a lot of money to the arts, it's inclined to give rno re than if
it's in a city where business gives less to the arts.

Different types of corporations tend to give to differem groups. For example, commercial
~a.nks prefer arts programs that bolster regional development; publishers fund literary
projects; petrolewn firms favor public tv and radio; makers of film products prefer
photographic exhibits.
[10)

Corporate Philanthropy in General
Who gjves?
How much?
Why do they give?
Wbat do they want in return?
How is giving allocated?
Should they give more?
Corporate philanthropy and artIcultural organizations
Corporate philanthropy in Las Vegas
Donations from gaming establishments for art/cultural organizations

[11 J

1995 Distribution of Corporate Contributions
Education
HealthrrIuman Services
Unallocated
Civic/Cormnunity
Culture/Art
Other

35%
26%
12%
11 %
10%

8%

1996 Sources of Contributions
Individuals
Non-corporate Foundations
Bequests
Corporations!
Corporate Foundations

79.6%
7.8%
6.9%

5.6%

Top 10 Industries Giving to U.S beneficiaries.
I) Pharmaceuticals
2) Computers and Office equipment
J) Telecommunications
4) Food, beverage and T obaceo
5) Transportation equipment
6) Soaps and cosmetics
7) Electrical Machinery
8) Scientific, photographic and control equipment
9) Petroleum, gas and mining
10) Retail and Wholesale trade
American corporations made $676.6 billion before taxes in 1996. The $8.5 billion donated
to charity was only 1.2% of those profits.
Corporations with incomes over one billion donate about 0.7%. By contrast, average
Americans donate about 1.90/0 of their household income to charity
Why Corporations Give
•
•
•
•

when the request is relevant to business agenda and had the potential to enhance
corporate reputation
when the contribution can associate company's name with a good cause and generate
goodwill for the company
when by giving, an audience can be reached that has some influence on business
to build employee pride
(12)
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GATEWAY ARTS & MUSIC EXPERIENCE

Gateway Arts and Music Experience
Call for artists
This IS a first time event for the new Gateway DIstrict the area North of Charleston Blvd. between
Main Street and Casino Center in Downtown Las Vegas. ThiS event is a co-sponsorship between the
City of Las Vegas, the Arts Factory and the Contemporary Arts Col!ective. The Contemporary Arts
Collective is a non-profit, artist run, arts presenter. The festival will present up to 100 artIsts booths,
bands will periorm on two stages. food and beverages from some of the finest reStaurants wil be
offered and exhibits will be open in the Arts Factory, This event promises to establish the Gateway
district as the art center of Las Vegas.
Exhibit Space
Exhibitors are responsible for providing exhibition space (canopy, tent, display, etc.) and be prepared
to set-up and tear down. Vehicles are not allowed within the festival enclosure during fes'tlval hours.
Exhibit space will be assigned at the discretion of the CAe. Applying in more than one category:
applicants in more than one category must submit a separate application along with the application
tee and slides tor each category. This application may be photocopied.

Calendar
July 25

Application Deadline

july 31

Acceptance Notification

August 15

Fees Due

September 25

Festival Check-in 6 pm- 9pm. Register in the lobby of the Arts Factory. on the
ground floor, North side of building.

September 26-27

Gateway Arts & Music Experience Sat: 10a.m. - 10p.m. Sun: 10a.m. - 5 p.m.

,... ~I(S AND

L£lSU~E

[1]

ACnVTT\I,S

Festival Regulations
1.

Temporary business licenses for exhibiton are available from the fenival sponsors. All exhibitors are r"'p(>t'1Sible
for colleCting Nevada State Sales Tax (7%) A ONE TIME SAliS TAX RETURN FORM willl:le .. sued at reogl5tr31ion.
All partlClpanLl are r~ponsible for submitm9 thts form to authorized festival personnel at Ihe feSlival office In
the lobby of the Am factory Building before Ihe close of the tertival, whether they have hild Sille. or not. Please
enclose form and money in the colored envelope handed out at ~istration. All forms must be accounted for,

2.

Only accepted "rtisu displaying their own, origin." arTwork are
present both days of the festival.

3.

No arTwork other than that which

4

Booths must be set up by 9:00 a.m. and nay open until I; p.rn (Sat..) and 5 p.m. (Sun), Each eXhibitor's space must
be cJaimed by the exhibitor no (ater than 8 a.m. Saturday or be fo.-feited.

5

ExhibItors dIsplay art work. al their own riSk. The feslval
exhibitors artwork or display facilities.

&.

Exhibitors ilre respomible for the" own display. Each display nee<js to be firmly secured in the eyen! of wind.
Shade from the sun should should be considered. No stakes milY be driyen into the road surface. Partidpam::s are
responsible for insurance of their arTwork. am said person. bhibitors are responsible for the secumy of their own
work, 24-hour secumy will be prOYided.

7

ExhibItors are responsible for removing debris from their space Nch day.

8.

No pe1.S are allowed at the festival.

9.

The festival takes place rain or shine. Be prepared.

ha~

~igible

to partiCIpate, Accepted artisu mun be

been accepted by the JUry may be promoted or marketed from )'our booth.

IS

not responsible for damage, loss Or then of

t~

to, El(hlbiton; must abide by festival parking regulations and adhere to festival traffic routes,

n. Any SpeCIal requests must be received

In

writing on or before September 1. 1998.

12. The festival sponson reseNe the "ght to remove ilny exhibitor trom the feStival with all fees forfeite-d tor any
Violation of Fest ivai regUlations.
Art Selection
Onginal works of fine an in all media will be considered by the exhibnJon committe. We are looking for artisn who
demorutrate il des"e to break new ground. This show emphasizes one of a kind anginal work.. Only Signed and num
bered limited edItion works of photography will be accepted.1i an artin is accepted in the print category. only prints
that are Nlnd pulled, hand-signed and numbered by the artist are allowed, Iris prinu are also ""tptable. The CAe
eKhlbltlon committee will review all ,ubminions and ,elect no more ~n 100 artiro to participate. The exhibrtion
(ommltte-e Is-made up of CAe Board ml!mbers. they ilrt' all woning artin..s The committee's so'~ responsibility is to
develop an a'ppropriate exhibit and maintain the character of the evenL
F~

Non'refundable Olpplication fee
12' x 12' Exhibit Spate

510
5150

12' x 24' Exh./bit S~te

5275

"late:

1. One artist or organization per space
2. Exhibitors MUST partiCIpate on both days.
3. Returned checks result in IMMEDIATE Cantellation.
4. No food or drinks may ~ sold or dlstribut~d by any olMr than designated food ve"dors. Playing of
mus;c IS prohibited. (8anas will be performIng on the 'lages during mOSt of the event)
• 2 passes per Dooth will ~ provided.

Coune,y of klnkos . Downl(\" n . 8~0 South 4,h SU>:c' • L.~ "c~". NV ~'11 ':' I . (70:, :1 b ,.702:

(2)

Slides
Artwork will be selened based on three 3Smm ,lIde,. or prmts. Slides are used to determme ltyle and tratlman,l'lIp .
Your slid~s shOUld be professionally produced whene"er pOHible. Your artwork should be d"played wi(houl any
other obJeeu or de<orations. Artwor'" looks best displayed against a solid gray Or black background. Accepted
eXhibitof'i' slides become the properly of The CAe. Others will be returned within 30 days of tile fest,"aL Slides must
clearly represent WOrk intended for the lestival. Shdes should show only One item or let of similar Items in each
slide. Slides should be clearly labeled with: artlSl', name. medium, slide number in right. hand comer, a Ted dOl O'M ltle
bottom lett-hand corner.
~-

Name of Artist

------------------

add'; anlst

- - - __

~-

(must be CD-creater)
Company

-

AddrHs
City

-_
_

_

~-

_

~-

_ _ _ _ _-

- - - State _ _ ZiP

-

_

Everung phone (

Day phone (

I have read the anached infoM'T1alion and regulationS, In consIderation of the Contemporary ArtS ColleClive's ac.cel)
tal'1ce of my application. I agree to accept all deCisions of the exhibibon commitee as fina t. I have read, understand
and agree to ilIbide by the rules and regulations of the Downtown Arts Sreet Fenival.

Please include with your application: __ three 3Smm slides, or prints __ S10 non-refundable application fee
(make payable to The Contemporary Aru Collective) __ 110 envelope S.6<l self·addressed, stamped envelope.

Signatuf1!{s)

date

Select only one category:
2-D MIxed MedIa

fiber-other

3-D Mixed Media
Ceramics
Drawing

Gins

Fi~r-dothJng

Jewelry
leather
Performance Art

Metal
PaintJn9-acrylic
Palltting-oll
Painting-watercolor
Wood

Pnntmaking
Photography-traditional
Photography-manipulated
Sculptu~

~id.ll

~

d _ _,

performance an description:

-

-

Mail to: The Contemporary Arts Collective 103. E. Charleston Sle 102 las Vegas Nevada 89104
Phone: DOZ) 382 3886 Contact: David S. Cunls
(Accepted arllsu will be provided Wlth a resource sllt'et for rental IOfo. ete)

(3)
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Hello, my name is
, and I'm calling on behalf of the
Contemporary Arts Collective, the Arts Factory and the City of Las Vegas to
remind you about the upcoming Gateway Arts & Music Experience being
held downtown on Sept 26 & 27.
You probably already received a mailing from us with an application for a
booth space. We hope you will consider applying for a space or letting other
artists know about the event. There will be 100 spaces available to display
and sell work during the two day festival and the deadline for submitting is
July 25. We expect 5 to 10 thousand people to attend the two day festival
which also cerebrates the developing Gateway Arts District downtown.

PUBLIC ART IN THE LAS VEGAS VALLEY
SEPTEMBER 27, 1998
A GUIDED TOUR
SPONSORED BY THE NEVADA CHAPTER OF THE AMERICAN PLANNING ASSOC/A TlON
AND
THE NEVADA ARTS COUNCIL

Tour Guides
Richard Hooker, Nevada Arts Council
Lloyd Matheson, Conference Chair, American Planning Association

1:30
1:45

depart Sams Town, conference site
arrive Henderson, Green Valley Library, Civic Center & Professional Center
Serpent Mound, Lloyd Hamrol, 1988
Waterpower, J. Seward Johnson, 1984
Obelisk, Lita Albuquerque, 1989
LibraI}' Window, (interior,) Ed Carpenter) 1987
Edifice Brace, Lee Sido, 1987
The Linden Tree, Isaac Witkin 1983

2:20

depart Green Valley

2:45

arrive Neon Museum, 4th and Freemont Streets
Nancy Deaner, Las Vegas Cultural & Community Affairs Division
The Neon Museum
Freemont Street Experience
Downtown Arts District

3:25

depart downtown

3:45

arrive McCarran Airport
Terminal 1
Vaquero, Luis Jiminez, 1990
Ghost Gems, John Torreano, 1992
Terminal 2, 0 Gates

5:00

arrive NICA Gallery
[ 5)
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Public Art in the Las Vegas Valley
Discussion issues for the site visits:
whaUs the

11

public-ness" of the work?

what is the relationship of the work to the site?
what might have been pel1inent planning issues for the
commissioning or purchasing of the work and its installation?
is the work site-specific?
how does the work create or define a sense of place?
what does the work symbolize; what values does it broadcast?
how does the work impact the experience of the pedestrian or
passerby?
(6]

PUBLIC ART IN THE LAS VEGAS VALLEY
SEPTEMBER 27, 1998
A GUrOED TOUP
SPONS:JRED BY THE NEVADA CHAPTER OF THE AMERICAN PLANNING ASSQCIA TlON
AND
THE NEVADA ARTS COUNCrL

Tour Guides
Richard Hooker, Nevada Arts Council
Lloyd Matheson, Conference Chair, American Planning Association
1 :30
1 :45

depart Sams Town, conference site
arrive Henderson, Green Valley Library, Civic Center & Professional Center

Serpent Mound, Lloyd Hamrol, 1988
Waterpower, J. Seward Johnson, 1984
Obelisk, Lita Albuquerque; 1989
Library Window, (interior,) Ed Carpenter, 1987
Edifice Brace, Lee Sido, 1987
The Linden Tree, Isaac Witkin 1983
2:20

depart Green Valley

2:45

arrive Neon Museum, 4th and Freemol1t Streets
Nancy Deaner, Las Vegas Cultural & Community Affairs Division
The Neon Museum
Freemont Street Experience
Downtown Arts District

3:25

depart downtown

3:45

arrive McCarran Airport
Terminal 1
Vaquero, Luis Jiminez, 1990
Ghost Gems, John Torreano, 1992
Terminal 2, D Gates

5:00

arrive NICA Gallery
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Public Art in the Las Vegas Valle~
Discussion issues for the site visits:
what.is. the

n

public·ness" of the work?

what is the relationship of the work to the site?
what might have been pertinent planning issues for the
commissioning or purchasing of the work and its installation?
is the work site-specific?
how does the work create or define a sense of place?
what does the work symbolize: what values does it broadcast?
how does the work impact the experience of the pedestrian or
passerby?
[8]

Mobilize Your Support for the Arts!
Order Your A11s License Plate Now
The new Nevada Arts License Plate will nwke its debut
suon as the Deparlment of Molor Vehicles receive 250 or
more request.s for this special plate.
NAC Clnd Very Spel:ial Arts Nevada hosted a statewide
competition for .~tudents to create the "Rich in Art" license
plate. From a field of 805 enlries from 62 schools in len
counties, a selection committee chose the colorful image of
deserts, moullti\ins, flora and fauna created by Belh Finia, a
fifth grader at Harvey Dondero Elementary in Las Vegas.
When (he reqllired number of requesls for the arts plate
,IS

,

.--.
..0
'---'

arc received, DMV will modify Beth's design (0 tlccommo
dalc Jaw enforcement's requirements for license rlates. A
statewide advertising campnign is planned after the final
design is approved.
The plmes will cost $51, Wilh a yearly renewal fee of
$20. $15 from the purchase price and $20 from each renewal
will be placed in the NAC bud gel for Arts in Educ~li()1l
progr3mJlllng.
To place your order, pk<l~e fiJI out thc form, detach il
from NAN and send it to DMV as soon as possible. For more
questions, please call Susan Boskoff a[ NAC.

II' yon arc illlercsle~1 in pllrchasing a "Rich in Art" liccnse plate, please complete the information requesled hclow and
relurn Ihe form [0: St"le of Nevada, Deparlmcnl of Motor Vehicles ,1Il(J Public Snfcty, Regiqr;llion Division, Spcci;-d
PI,lIes, ~55 Wright Way, Carson City NY 89711-0X7.\

Prinled Name:
/\ddrcss'

Cily. S[i1te, Zip C(lde:
I)Jytimc Phone'
lll!ltlcr~lalld

.

_

[hiS ((lrm of inlenl indicates Illy desire to oblain the "Rich in Art" liccnse plate.
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Indian

EeyptlBn

Special Guest: Pars National Ballet

HB\lVsiian

&
SATURDAY
OC-rOBER3
10A.M. - 7:30 PM.

I,-a n ian

Japanese
.Jewish

Heritage

Korean
Me><ican

Philippine

Po \, Eo h
50u~h

Amerlc",n

T h .. ,
Ul<ra,nian

6,~O

p,m Featu....d P"rlonnc,"",

Meshuggina Klezmorim

• FREE·
RAINBOW LIBRARY AMPHITHEATER
Buffalo & Cheyenne

Sponsors' Clark County Pa ...ks & RecreaLlon • Cit;y of Las Vegas Department. of Parks &. L"isur",
Activir-ies· Las Vegas-Clark Coun-cy Library D,sr- ...'ct· Nevada 5t;,,-e..c Museum &. H,st:orical
50clet;y· Nevaoa Arts Council' Clark County School DisOC ...ict Proje.--r. MCE
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,",ilh~m Thoma., Thomp""113I1d 1.1'.\111 CUrJlor Or )30\(" ~b~o 10 from orTilOmp>-on'~ worl-Ior
1I,J!OC{1t{SI £riJibi/illll JllIp'---n"I~ 'l~~rIlOO, Apr.! Hnd, Thomr'<')O" hll~~ oor·man l'xhlbillun 0jX'"
:1\ ,-VA.'I )UI1(, Hill

Willian' Thomas -rhompson
The exhibition opening June 24th of
Thompson1s work is a huge undertaking
for LVAM. Thompson is a self-taught,
visionary artist just on the threshold of real
fame. His 300-ft. canvas mural on the
Book of Revelation has been on view at the
new American Museum of Visionary Art in
Baltimore for the past year, and the
national press in folk-art circles is begin
ning to buzz loudly over his work. He takes
up more pages than any other artist in a
forthcoming book called The End Is Near,
based on a large exhibition at the
Baltimore museum} and he is the subject
of i nten se st udY to -b e pub lis hed by a
professor at Memphis State University.
The LVAM -exhib'ition wili feature the entire
300-ft. mural as well as over 100 paint
ings t~ai represent the best of Thompson's
work (accoraing to the artist himself),
before the distraction of public attention
began to be a factor in his life and work.
l

'

see'i

CLARK COUNTY
GOVERNMENT CENTER
'·Clay Anticipa1es:
Ceramic Sculpture by Dennis Parks"

[ 12}

Clark County Department of Parks & Recreation

BULK RATE

2601 Easl Sunsel Road· Las Vegas, NV 89120

U.S. POSTAGE

P A 10
LAS VEGAS, NV

"(lily Anticipates: Ceramic Sculpture by Dennis Parks

PEI~MIT

1
'

August 3 to October 24, 1998 • Reception August 3, 5:00 pm to 7:00 pm

f--'

w

Dennls Parlis is an inlelllalionally known ceramicisl who lives in Tliscarora, Nevada, He has an M,F A, hom Claremonl College, and has exhrbiled and loc,
Ililed nallonally and Inlernationally He has published many Mides, and his works are in colleclions all over the world, iocluding Ihe Vicloria and AlbM
~'lIseum in london. and museums in Ilaly, Russia. Japan, Turkey and many more,

The Clark [ounly Governmenl eenler, 500 South Grand Cenlral Parkway, las Vegas, No\-ada
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from PETERHOF· PALACES ojthe CZARS

EDUCATIONAL :MISSION

The perspective of education today is expanding beyond the classroom -
involving parents, teachers, community leaders, cultural organizations and
businesses working together to create educational opportunities designed to meet
the diverse needs of the future.
Innovation is a key element surrounding the endeavors of the Rio All-Suite Hotel
& Casino. The Rio's corrunitment of educational development is to create
innovative ways to discover the scope of human experiences, to understand
cultural heritage, provide exposure to the arts, and to connect with the past as
well as the future.
The Treasures of Russia exhibition opens the door to these aspirations and
extends the invitation to a world-wide community.

[l4J

fH"t! PET E RHO F • PAL A C £ S of

I

b Fez A R S

!HE GAll.ERlES
Tb~ c:a:hibioon reflcers me 200 ye::u-< of lmpu1a.l Rule from P<:ur me G re:l.t to Nicolas
D :md ill un nus the exccptiooaJ q=liry of me dyrwty's fIDe a.nd &rormve ~ in pre
Rr<oluciocury RtWi2... On dupuy will be priceless works of minD gillerie tlm
duplic::aIt" the origuuJ pah.ce rOOlM a: the world·nmoU5 Peruhof. Theso: include:

• The Roaunov G:a.U~,. Peter me Grcu to NlCQI:u

n

• Hmory of Pe<erho£ in An
• Cb.apel of Peterbof
• Fa.bcrge
• Abdic:nioll of Nicoks D [uner1or)

• The White Banqueting H2lI (lOtenor)
• BedrooII1 of A1e:nndu I (wter1or)
• A=bly Hall (lLIw-lor)

• Art ~ery of Monpb.i.s:ir (Ulw-lOr)

• Sculp= from the Park of Peterbof
• Sculptures from the Gn.od St:Un:2se

---~-~
(15]

APPENDIX K
Conlerenee

AUS'Jst 7, 1995
The Honorable Mike O'Callahan
Preeidcnt, Nevada GtJJ tung Poundation for

Educi\tional Excellence
178.5 East Saharn Avenue, Sui~ 335
Las Vegas, NV 89104
Dear Mr, O'Cnllt\han,

The Nevada Arts louncil will be presenting its annual
~tatewide conference Arts All Wa1j~: A C(l/lv(!ning of
N~V~'j Cultural Ccmmunity on CXtober 17-19, 1998, in
F.lk..o, N~vada.. The Ncvcdll Arts CowH.:111s trying
something completely new and different by combining
Arb All Ways With two other Nevada Arts Council

progrnrn conferences: Artists' Servi~ pmd Arts in
Education. We hope thQt this 5uategy will encoufnge our
vaTi~

conatltuencles - arltJ cduca.~I'&, arl!sUi, arts

ndm1n1strators and arts

~dvoclltes

meaningful d1scussions about the

- to engage in

role of the Qrts in.

education and the importance of incorpOTittlng tho u~s
into the lives of
Nevadans. We arc asking the Nevada

nn

Gamine ll'oundation for Bduca.Honll1

nxcellenl:~ fUf

travelmpport for ten mlUiter arti9ts who wUllead
teacher wor~:ihups, The amount requested 15 $1,000.
The Arts in Education pre-conferencc, now in its third
year, will take p1iC'fl: October 16 and October 1'7. f1.!l.8t &'\.3

j,Ll

Education conferences and pre-conferences have been
held in Reno MQ. Ul ~b Vegu. The Nevada Arts CouncU
is pleased to announce the Elko location for this year'"
Arts 1n ~ucatioI\ pre-conference - a first time event for
this community. Th". Flko ltxation will cntlble the
the Arts in Ed.uction Program to better serve our rural
conaUtucnt3 while provldUl~ prutessl0nal development
for teachers through a wide variety of arts education
actlvl ties,

The firtt set of workshops m-e designed to meet the
lnterKti and nMda of Qrt educatoTli. CltU;:l/.Cuum tellchers
and art specia.lists throu~out the state of Nevada wnI
15ludy wIth twelVe moster artists in hancl5-onl pIoces,
oriented workshops, The disciplines of V 11;11 i\ 1 R.rt~,
mUlic t dance. theater. storytelling and creative wrIting
will be feoh'f'rn

£11

The goats of

thC!lR "lPMiON Olre:

--to jnCTe:~e .51ud~nt learning through art!J education programs

-for teQ.rners to parHdpatc in nands-on a:tivitie~ thnt l!!tlllbic teachcrB
present effective nIts educntion programs in their classrooms
~to develop a dlalnBIl(;\ between roster o.rtists, te/lchcrs i:1nd art

spcciali5t:s
-to learn how the l\r15

~an be used in

tD

interdisciplinary curriculum

The second set of workshops! sessions will feature oStnte, region III and notional
speakers including:
-}onathiU\ l::.atz, EKeCutive DireLtor for the National Assembly of Stilte

Arts Agencies, Wllshlngton.. D,C.
-Wendy Bredehoft Arts in Education Program Coordinator, Wyoming
Arts Council
-Jill Berryman, Prognm Director at Sieml. Arts Foundation in Reno,
Nevada..

Topics wlU tnclude programs tor At Risk Youth, state and regiona.l Arts and
Technology issues, evaluation and ilSSesmlP.nt for nrU cxiuclltion prol;t"Q.tl\..5
and grant writing sesal.ons.
The Art& in Education Program strives to provide opporhlnlties for attist>,
teachera, .c.dllili~trator&, art specialists, parents, students and communities to
benefit through am edu«tion progrAms ~nd IlIctivitlaa. The arto are
fundamental to the full educltion of B11 c:h.Udren, and they are 11150, as key
educ:atorA B?P. now pointhlg out, fundamental La lidtool improvement and
the development ot l student', full potentiAl.
Please find enclosed mtl.tl!riAls reglUding the AlE pmar;un £01 your review.
The conlerenet brochure will be available in Septe11\her and I will mnll to you

directly.
Sincerely,

Laura Rawlings
M. in Educll.tion Progrt.ltn CoordiJlAluI

[ 21

Arts All Ways III
Calling One, Calling All
October 16-19, 1998
AniS15, aru educalon, am tdmll1iscralor5 and volunlCel"5 &/lswer !be ~I With Ihe beautiful Ruby Mounlaim as
b..ad rop, Ello is the hoil community fer this year's nate wide ens co nfen:DCe. A/'U A/I Ways III. 0 llI" par1ll er, in the
sponsorship &/ld de&igu of the conf=co-We.tem Polklife Ccnlef, E!kJ:l CoDvention CeD~. Northeuta'n Nevada
Mu~um and WeD' ~ n ~ WlJJlciug ovenime Ie el1S~ your vwt Ie norttlu.slern Nevw will be unforgetublc..

Conference Focus
With a focu! 00 Lookillg AI tM \HJy We Do BJUiltcs, confe~~ iuuca iocllUk cultural fllCilities, CulIUre) tourism,
1'W1l1 ad small tqllllimtionaJ p ~ pbJ10t0phy of progrmn developme.o.t. fulUhisi Dg-~ and gnJ1\ wriring, the
&IU and hu.uwlitills link deliD.i.D.i sniJtic UOGllcnce and m&1bring. Tho Co=uQ.i1y Roots. Project participants. from
Wdls. Tonopah and Las Vepa wiJI.ho~their fieldwort IJld presenwJoru, and discln.J the Illwan:!s and pItfalls of
undc.nakl.!Ji loeal foIil: ana projccu.
New to A.TD" All \HJys are the HAC Cyber Cafe Uld Open Space QI&t Se&Slons-dlllC\luions _bout topics that &treel
U1 daily. This; faD we beJin wi.lb!be 'P" facun-.planniDg, progrmnmiUJ. publicity, parUlenh.ips. persiller1ce &: person
alities IUld politica. Aha lCbcduled 1nl1mt:rel! A1U Roundtablc5 OD. Ncvad.l. Prcscutert' Network. Neon Musewn m w
Vegas. Com.m.iaion on Culnnl Alt'Ain:, and the NevadJi Community Folmd.aJ::ion.

Conference Faculty
NaLionaUy rocogai.z.cd dancu and keynote speakc:r LiI l..e:mwl iw bKD invited to E1ko.
In addition lD ID&kini fnlql»BI bynote lIppCC'aI1oe& at m.ljor conferell(lC5 &e:rOS$ the county, Liz. L..ennan is the
Artistic ~tor Df tbe Uz. Lerman ~ ExebanJe. a Dational tomil\i CODlIlmponry dan[;.O company which !he
founded iD 1976. Her ~p1IpbedwarD for Klqe and &ite-Jpecific oavironmenu have pioneeTed oew IPJlTOIl&hes lO
the spoken word. community pm1icipalion. aDd c:rou-pncra.tioul ensemble wan: in dance. Her nutnerous awards
ioclude &even chore~ feIloWlhipl fronI. tho NlJ..iona1 Endowrn~t lor tho A.nx. the Amencan Choroographer A~,
md the Amet1C&1l JcwiJh ~ "Golda" awan1
Jonathan ~ ~f ~vc officer of !be Natiarul Anembly of Swe AJu Agenciel In WUhingUln D.C. loou
forwvd lD another '"wcsttm ~cc." PriM to NASAA Jonathan wu cr;ccutlva director of the ~ Am Commis·
lJon and bu served onlbe Nati(lllA} &dowm«I.1 for the AJU ~ P~1.
Robert Bulb.. Ana CoDrul\.alt hVUI Nottb Ct:rolin& reQ1JDI to AN All WaY'.
Robert Bud! II I rWionally mown oomultlnt in the. areas of fundnilinJ, IIrta educ:.ation. grant making, orga11lUl"
tJonal develOJ7"'lllDt and mategic plaDnlnj: for m:.5 ora:lUlizatiOlU lod =unltiCll. He is a published author in \he f,eld of
aru ad.rniniStt'aliOIl. Robert pn:sentl '11elVCS on the board of Amt'ric.ans for tha Art!.
Hospj!.lliriq and Sm'! BWlIl
-Nevada PuformiDj AnI Sbowcue., famriDg a v.nely of per(onncn from northern Nevada.

[3]

\lJhen In Plko. ttansporullion wi)) be available from me Elko Convention Cellle' and Lhc Mu.ewn 10 the conference
hOlel wtuch is wIthin wa1kJog ruSlallce of the WeSlern Folk.life Cenler llDd downl.Own shopping lIJ'ld resl.aW'llFllS

Prc·Confep;oC/; ComooMCls
OclDber

Artis LS

16-l7. 1995

Slll"Y i eel

AruSlS arc in vi Lcd 10 ma.lce an and di£culI> the busincss side of art OD Friday. Ocl.Obcr 16. Spend time ,n the studio
with olher profcuiol1lllarusts dc:ng: unproviu.tional writing. improvi~onal performin.g or making boo\; aru;, Learn

why and how 10 crcaLe a dymllIlJC portfolio: learn abOOl gelUng publlsbed; learn about ~nd.i.ag casting calls. Jearn
granlS wriung s.k.iJls and meet wid'l profusioaa1 pUblici SIS to discuss bw 1dinS a m.ark.eLable p = kit
The l"egismtiOll fee ~ S20 whicb includoe two cOlltincntll breakfasts. one luncb and =ption,
For more information, COllUlet Sharon Roue. ArtiSI4' &rvice.s PTOgI1lln. 702/687·6680.

AJts

til EduCl.tlon
ArlislS. art 'peciaJists. t.eaehcl"5 and admiDiJlnltor:;~ invited (0 explol'O the irnponanllinb 1I1 W'U and educauon
Friday, October 16. from 5 p.m. to 9 pm. and Samrday. OCl.ober 17. from 8 Ltn. to 5 p.m.
Join artists from the Arose In Residc~ roster in expenenu.al worubop1: Ul. cn;a!il'e wriLing. daDce. mu.sie. mello-e.
VISUal artS Bnd storytelling. RevltaJlzo yOUI' COllll1Ulnienl to the field with iGaSlOni facilllated by Wc;ndy BlUlchoft. AlE
Program Coordin&.lor. Wyoming Aru Council; Till Berryl1Wl. SiuTli AlU FoundaJ:ion PTOgJlI1Il direclor; Ellen R~.
senior hb:-arian for !he Clack County Ubraty Dialrict: and Jonathan Ka.tz, OXOCUuvo director of me NatiooaJ Asiembl y of
SLale Ans Agencies.
The regJstntiOll fee is $20. ~clltiOI1 credits will a40 be available:. For more information contacl UW1l
Rawlmgs. Arts in BdUCJ.tion Prognun.

CQnfmnco Fees
$20 Arts in Education Pre·Confcnmcc: 0ct0beT 16· 17
$20 Artists' S 8TVices Pn:--Con(erellce: OCUJ ber 16 - 17
S45 Arts AU WIYI

m: October 17 - 19

$60 A1U All Ways m aDd eilbm

~Conhtcnce

Look. for your Conforence Registration Form in the oWl in Iale August. CorUe~nce registrallon deadline
beT 30. Pleue book road tramporution with NAC Dy ScpteQlber 18.

IS

SepLcm

~
SIOCman'& HOll:\ is providing a special rw: fOT all confereDc= llttendees. Single-S32.50 plus laX; double-S38.50
plus w. Mili your reservation no later than Sepll:mber 18 II (702) 738-514 L
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Arts All Ways III
AConvening of Nevada's Cultural Community
October 17-19. 1998. wIth precon:erence workshops on Oc ober 16 & 17

Artists. arts educators, arts administrators and volunteers
answer the c::1I1 ~ With the beautiful Ruby Mountain ...
community for this year's
partners

In

st~Hewide

<.l~

b<.lckdrop. Elko is the host

am, conference. Arr5 All Way5 Ill. Our

the sponsorshtp and design of the conference-Western Folklife

Center. Elko Convention Center. Northeastern Nevada Museum and Wells
Presenters-are working ovenime to ensure your visit
to nonheastern Nevada will be

unforgettable.

Conference Focus

Elko

With a focus on Looking AI (he
Way

We Do Business. conference

issues inelude cu Ilural faci lilies.
cu Itural tourism. rural and small
orgamz3tion31 planning. philosophy of
program development. fundra-ising

I

research and gram writing. the link between
ans and humanities. defining anistic excellence

....

~

-~

..

and marketing.
New to Arts All Ways are the NAC Cyber Cafe and
Chat Sessions--discusslons about topics that affec! us daily. This fall we begin with the
"P" factors-planning. programming. publicity. pannerships. persistence & personaliLJes

and politics.
The Community Roots Project participants from Wells. Tonopah and
showcase their fieldwork and presentations. and

di~cuss

La~

Vegas WIll

the rewards and pitfalls of

undenaking local folk ans projecls. Also scheduled are Interest Area Roundtables on the
Nevada Presenters' Network. the Neon Museum in Las Vegas. Commission on Cultural
Affairs. and the Nevada Community Foundation.
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Pre-Conference Components, October 16-17, 1998
Artists) Services
Am,IS are inVl1ed 10 make art 31QU dj~C'u~s tile business side of an on Friday. October J 6.

Spene:! lime in lhe slUdio with olher professional artlSIS doing improvlsalional

wrillJl~;.

improvisational performances or making book ans. Learn why a!l(!i how 10 creale a dynamic
ponfoljo: learn aboul gening published: learn aboul allendlng casling calls: Jearn grants wrilmg
skills. and meet· ,th professiooal publicislS 10 discuss buildin o a marketable press k:l.
The reg].. [ratIOn fee

IS

£20 whICh includes two continental brealfasl<'. one lunch and

recepti n.
For morc information, COnl3CI Sharon Rosse. Anisls' Services Program. 702/687-6680.

Arts in Education
Artists. an specIalists. teachers and administratOrs are invlled to explore the important links in
ans and educalion. Friday, October 16, from 5 p m. [09 p.m .. and Saturday, OClober 17. from 8
a.m. to .5 p.m.
J010

artists from the Artist

lfl

Residence roster in ex.periential workshops in creative writing,

dance. music, theatre, VIsual ans and storyLelllng, Revitalize your col11lTlitmenl

(0

!.he field wi!.h

sessions facihlaled by Wendy BredehofL. ATE program coordinalor, Wyoming Arts CaunclL Jill
Berryman, program dlreClor. Sierra Ans FoundaLion; Ellen Reed. senior librarian for the Clark
County Library Districl: and Jonathan Katz. executive directOr. Nalional Assembly of State Arts
Agenci~s.

The registralion fee IS $20. RecertifIcation credits will also be available. For more lDformation
contact Laura Rawlings, Arts in Education Program.

Conference Fees
$20 $20 $45 $60 -

Arts in Education Pre-Conference: October 1&-17
Artists' Services Pre-Conference: October 16-17
Arts All Ways ID: October 17-19
Arts AU Ways
and either Pre-Conference

m

Arts A II Wavs fll Conference fees include conrinental break/asts. lunches. FieslQ de AmstQs.
receptlol1 al the Northeastern Nevada Museum and conference materials.
Look for your Conference Registration Form in the mail In lale August with complete
schedules including preconference workshops. Conference registralion deadline is September ,~O
Please book road transportation with NAC by Seplember 30 as well.

Lodging
Slockman's HOlel i~ proVIding
lax;

il

speCial rate for all conference ,ltlendees Single-$32.50 plus

double-S38.50 plus tax. Make your reservation no bier lhan September 25 at (702) 738-5141.
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September 1, 1998,

Joan Lolmaugh
Clari< County Cultural Affairs Manager
2601 E. Sunset Road
Las Vegas, NV 89120

Dear Joan,
This letter is to confirm your participation In the Nevada Arts Council's
annual Arts Afl Ways Conference that will take place in Elko on October
17 and 18. ThIs two day event··preceded by two pre-conferences on Arts
in Education and Artists' Services~·wHl convene the cuttural communities
of the state 10 actively discuss a variety of issues Including arts planning
and management, cultural1acilities, fund raIsing, artistic excellence,
philosophy of program development, advocacy, and other topics related
to the arts.
We would like to confirm your participation as follows:

what: facilitator for an Arts Dia.logue session on the topic 01 Planning.
This is one of six hour long conCl,Jrrent sessions that will report out to
the conference body immediat91y following rh9 discussion.
where: Efko Conv9ntlon Center, room to be announced
when: Saturday, 2·3 pm; with the report out session 3-3:45 pm
what; facilitator for e. lunch round table on the topic of Cultural Planning.
this Is one of six (or more) concurrent round table discussions.
where: Elko ConventIon Center
when: 11 :30-12:45
As e. panelist, your conference registration, travel, lodging, and meals will
be covered by the Nevada Arts Council. You will need to decide as soon
as possible the dates of your arrival and departure in E1Ko and your
method of travel. Preferably, you can arrive by Friday evening, October
16 to attend the opening reception at 7 pm. The conference concludes
at 4:45 on Sunday.

Please review the follOWing:
YOu can get to Elko by flying, driving or taking our Chartered Arts Bus.

(7]

fr,

If you would like to
your itinerary so tha
you.

please revIew the enclosed flight schedule and call me wNh
we can arrange for your plan6 tickel--which will be mailed to

If you drive (0 Elko, you can submit your miJeag8lgas receipts to us for
reimbursement after the (X)nference.
If you decide to Take the Chartered Arts Bus (leaving Las Vegas on Friday, 11 am,

Oct. 16 and returning Sunday evening Oct. 18,) please call me to reserve

B S68t.

Once you decide on your travel plans, we wifl make your room reservations at the
Stockmen's Hote/ln Elko.
After the conference, you will be reimbursed for food expenses (not covered by
the conference) based on 8 daily per diam.
You

will recewe 8 $50. honorarium as a confef9nce pBJ1fcipant.

PleBse be ad0sed that you will need to provIde us wIth your social security

number.

Please call me at 651-5807 by September 9 with the information as
requested in this letter.
We are looking forward to your being a part of this important statewide
mee1ing. Your knowledge, expertise, and commitment can be of great
value as we discuss and plan together the future of the arts in Nevada.
Sincerely,

Richard Hooker
Community Arts Development Associate
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Nevada A=ts Council

Arts All Ways III
AGENDA, OCTOBER 17 & 18,1998
All conference sessiOns take place allhe Elko Convention Center, 100 Moren Way.
TransporTallon
IratlOn desk.

IS

provided to airport after the closing ceremony You muSI sign

UP

for airport shut1le al reQls·

We encourage you to schedule one-on·ones wilh Ken Fosler. Robert SUM. Carol Goldstem and Jonalhan
Katz. Sign-up sheets are aViilJable at conference reglstravon desk.

Fri day, October 16, 1998
6 - B p.m. Opening Reception
Northeastern Nevada Museum. 1515 Idaho Street
Hosled by the Wells Presenters tor all pre-conference and conterence atlendees.

Saturday, October 17,1998
S 3.:-:";. - 3;45 p.m.
Conference Registration - Elko ConvenllOn Center Lobby. 700 Moren Way
9 - 11 :30 a.m.
Community Aoots Participants Meeting
CEDAR ROOM
Communtty Roots PrOJe~ paniclpanls lrom the Wesl Las Vegas Arts Center, Las Vegas Hispanic Group.
Wells Presenters and Tonopah Aris CounCIl will meet Wllh NAC Folk Arts and Communiry Arts Development
staff \0 review their woO< over the last 18 months In documenting and presenting local traditional arts.

10 - 11 ;30 a.m.
The Two Steps of Fundraising
THEATER
How can you match your prolecl with the nghtluncler? Atter you've done your homewoO<. how do you write a
proposal that is paSsionate and persuasive? Meg Glaser, Sleven High and ConsTance DeVereaux will dISCUSS
research approaches. proposal development, evaluation, bVdget deSign and Wfltlng techniques.
12:00 - 1:45 p.m. Opening Session
TURQUOISE ROOM
Lunch.f'o.Ne\come: Chanie Seemann. Executive Director. Western Folklile Center
Keynote Address: Changing the Way We Do BUSiness in the Art World TOday. Ken Fosler. Executive Director
UA Presents. University 01 Arizona.
2 - 3 p.lT1.
Art Dialogues ...

THEATER
Receive a number as you register that corresponds to one 01 six arts dialogues. Groups Will be facilitated and
designed to be lre,"-wheeling In terms 01 structure and dialogue. TopiCS and Facil"itators: Planning - Joan
Lolmaugh; PUbliCity - Ken FOSler. Programming - Dorothy Wright; Personalities and Persistence - Robert
Bush: POlitiCS - Sleven High; Partnerships - Jonathan Katz.
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3 - 3:45 p.m.

Report-Outs from Art Dialogues
THEATER
3:45 • 4 :OOp.m.

Soda Break
LOBBY

4 - 5;15 p.m. Plenary Session
Advocacy Maners
TURQUOISE ROOM
Public awareness of the arts can only lead \0 pU~lic :'lveSlment in lhe arts. A discussion abou1 bUilding.
mobilizing ar8 sustainmg a coalition of al1s advocates \0 work on local, statewide and natio"a levels, with
Jonalharl Katz. Michael Hillerby and Susan Bosket
• Vans w:n me€t outside Ihe conventIon center a: 515 p.rn lor those needin;l rides to Stockmen's Hole'
The Dinner.'Dance IS at Western Folklile Cenler. Out the front door at the Hotei to the righl-eorner of 5'J: &
Railroad See Map.

6;30 - 10:30 p.m. Evening Hospitality
Western Folklife Center, 501 Railroad
6:30 p.m. No Hosl Bar and Gallery Exhibit: The Ties Thai Blmd: Wild Ties and Wild Rags of the Wild Wesl
7 - 8 p.m. Mexican Dinner. Pre-purchased tickets or conference badge required for entry.
8 - 10:30 p.m. Fiesta de Artistas, music by Ventarron Noneno. Tickets or conference badge required lor entry.
Tickets for lhe dance may be purchased at the door.
Wear your favorne Tie. Bandana or Western Outfit. Pnzes will be given lor the best l

Sunday, October 16, 1998
7:30 a.m.
Continental Breakiast - ElkO Convention Center Lobby

8 - 9:30 a.m. Concurrent Sessions
Arts as Headline News: Strategic Marketing
SILVER ROOM
Changing the public mlndset, building audiences. increasing visibility, coalilion bUilding. engaging the media.
Ken FOSler facilitates this session on practical tools and insider information regarding strategic marketing for
org anizatlons.
Community Roots: Documenting Nevada's Traditional Artists
TURQUOISE ROOM
Community Roots Project partiCIpants from Las Vegas, Wells and Tonopah will showcase their fieldwork and
community presentations and dIscuss lhe rewards of documenting local folk artists.
A Study in Community Cultural Planning: The Las Vegas Public Art Plan
RUBY ROOM
Learn how the City 01 Las Vegas and Its Ar1s Commission worked WIth a planning team to develop a frame
work for Integrating pUblic art into the groW1h of the CIty. Panelists: Lisa Stamanis. Nancy Deaner and Joanne
Nivison.
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9:45 - 11: 15 a.m. Concurrent Sessions
Philosophy of Program Development
GOLD ROOM
How do arts organiZations create and sustain programs thai are sllccesslul In erms 01 community sUDPon,
funding, quality anO outcome, This diScussion will move beyond presentation 01 success stones and focus on
Ideas, strategies and proolem-solvlng. Panelists: Nancy Boskot!, Myren Marlin, Vicki R,charason and lerry
Yagura.
Artistic Excellence: In the Dictionary, is it Listed Under A or E?
RUBY ROOM
Grants are based on it; tunders encourage 11; artists strive lor it: press releases often brag about it. With your
assistance. artists and art<; mana,gers will grappie with Questions aOou1 artistic excellen:;e. Panelists: Joseph
DeLappe. Gary 511011. Marl\ Masuoka. Del)~:)J!? Fanl, Barry Au an.

11 :30 - 12:45 p.m. Lunch Roundtables
TURQUOISE ROOM
DIscuss a Wide vallety of interest arefl£, With your peers including Nevada Presenters 'Network - Terry Yagura;
Las Vegas Neon Museum - Nancy Deaner: Nevada Community Foundation - Jenniler McGee:
Cullura: Planning - Joan Lolmaugh, Cultural Tounsm -larry Fnedman.
1 - 2;30 p.m. Concurrent Sessions
The Arts and Humanities Connection
RUBY ROOM
Steve Davis. Doug Mishler and Charlie Seemann examine the differences and the connections between 1M
ans and humanities and how the mlerprelatlon and analysis offered by the humanilies can be combined With
Ihe creativity 01 the ans to create dynamic community programs.
Cultural Facilities Operations: Issues from A to Z
SILVER ROOM
.:x Steven HIgh and Tim Welch examine the challenges and Implications of acquiring and maintaining a cultural
facility.
Planning for Rural Bnd Small Communities
GOLD ROOM
Join a discussion led by Roben Bush that Will explore how rural communities ar~ strengthened by developing
planning strategies thaI shape and impact cullural growth. arts programming and communJly Identity.
2:30 - 3:00 p.m. Transportation vans will leave from in from of the Convention Center taking atTendees to the
Western Folklife Center for the Showcase and the Closing Ceremony

3;00 - 4;45 p.m. Nevada PerformIng Arts Showcase, Closing Ceremony and Prize Give-Away.
Western Folklile Center
Free and open to the public.
A diverse lineup of uC1lQue anists from nOrlheaStem Nevada. Jose Salazar. NaUve American Dancer;
Mercedes Mendlve. Basque Accordionists; Lynn Rubel, Soprano; and The Bunkhouse Orchestra, Old-Time
Westem MUSIC. Showcase program is InclUded in your packet.
At the clOSing ceremony, you'll receive a number in exchange for your completed conterence evaluation form.
We'll draw your number out 01 a hal to receIVe one 01 our labulous pnzes.
Transportation vans to the airport will/eave from the parking lot on the south side of !he Western
Folkllfe Center fof/owlng the Closing CenJmony.
The Bus leaving for Las Vegas will leave from the parking lot on the south side of the Western Folk/ire
Center aNer the Closing Ceremony.

Thank You for coming to Arts All Ways //I. See you in Las Vegas at Arts All Ways IV.
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ARTS ALL WAYS HI: A CO\,'VEf\,1NG OF
A

~EVADA'~ CL-LTURAL

COrvlJ'dCJ . TY

BRIEF L'\JjRO

I\~AYBE

A LIST OF ALL THE 8.00 CONSULT/\:'\.I$ AND SPEAKERS WITH

:: OR 3 HIGHLIGHTED

1:! noon-1 :30 p.m.
Lunch/Kevnote Address
The VIsion of Success: What j~ the Job Description for Arts Educatioo
Jooathan Katz, Executive Director. National Assembly of State Arts Agencies
1:45-3:45 p.m.
Blending the Arts jnto the Classroom: A Harmoniout; Happening
Study WIth master artists from the Artist in Residence Probram in hands-on. rfocess
oriented workshop' designed to encourage discovery, collaboration and professional
growth. All workshops will prOVIde strategies for successtul ilrts experiencE:'.~ no matter
what grade level or subject you teach.
Music
Theatre
Visual Arts
Dance
Storytelling
Creative Writing

Chris Bayer and Joyce Better
KJm Russell, Hank and Cher Botwiruk
MaggJe Hernandez, Maria Theresa Fernandes
MatlJe Lascoe, Elizabeth Weigel
John Beach, Pat Mendoza
Gary Short, Daryl Chinn

To Be or Not To Be: The Nevada Allianc~ for Arts EducahoD
A discussion with key arts educators about reacb.vating the Alliance for Arts Education

and its potential impact and activities. Anyone interested is wekome.
4:-4;30 p.m.

Closing Session
A moving wrap-up ceremony.
Featured Speakers
Jill Berryman, Program Director, Sierra Arts Foundation, Reno. NEEDS INFO
Wendy Bredehoff, Arts in Education Program Coordinator, Wyorrung Arts Council
NEEDS I:NFOR
Jonathan Katz has, as executive director of National Assembly of State Arts Agencies.
strengthened its Jeadersrup tn making the case and developing resources for the arts and
cultural activities in the United Sates. Recently, in partnership with the National
Endowment for the Arts, he helped raise more than an million dollars form foundations
and corporations to create the Goals 2000 Arts Education Leadership Fund.
Ellen Reed, Senior librarian, Clark County library District, Las Vegas. NEEDS I:NFO
Arts All Ways Ill: A Convening of Nevada's Cultural Corrununity

5a!,<~da)',

October 17, 1098

8 i\ m.-'j~~5 p.m.
Conierence Registralton
9-11:3Q <l.m.
Cornrr.unity Roots Participants Meetlnr,
Community Roots Project participar.h Irem the West Las Vegas Arts Center. Las Vegas
Latin Group, \-.,.'ell Presenters and 1 (1nopah Arts COUfKl] will meet \vith NAC Folk Arts
and Community Arts staff to review thelr work over the last 18 months in documenting
and prE'senting local traditional arts.

1: noon - 1:45 p.m.

1.J.illJ:b / Welcome
Childic Seemanr... Weslem Folkh e Center; MIke FranzOla, Mavor of Elko
K"')'l10Ie Speake:.
2 - 3:30 p.m.
Cbilt SessloDS • The 'T" Factor
A~ vou register, you will receive a number that corresponds to one at the following
se:"sions These issue groups will be facilitated by conference presenters and are
desH~ned to be free-wheeling in tenns of structure, and cornmuruty bUIlding, in terms of
Qlalogue.P!anltlng, Publlcily, Programmmg, Personalilles & Persisterlce, Polifics, Partncrsilips

3:45 - 5:15 p.m.
Plenary Session
lsstl§'s 'of Advocacy
Public awareness of tbe arts ca.n only lead to public investment in the arts. Jonatban
Katz leads a discussion about building, mobihzmg and suslainmg a coalition of arts
adovcates to work onloc31, statewide and naitonal levels.
6 - 7 p.m.

No Host BM
Western Folklife Center
WFC Gallery Exhibit: Wild Ties ThQ.! Blind' Wild Ties & Wild [(ags of the Wild Wesl

p.m.
Mexican Pinner. Western Folklife Center

7-8

8 - 10:30 p.m.
Fiesta de Artist"':;., musIC by Norteno, Western Folklife Center
Sunday, October 18, 1998
7:30 - 9 a.m.
Continental Breakfast
8 - I :45 a.m.
Report-Outs from Chat Sessions
9 - 10.30 a.m.
Concurrent Sessions
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,A.rts
Headline Ne\\'s: Striltegic MMketi g
Changmg the public mindset, building audiences, increasing visibility, coalition building.
engaging the media, Practical tools and insider iniormation about strategIC marketIng
presented by a panel of experts
Community Roots' What Have We Learned? Where .A.re \Ve Going?
Community Roots Project participants from Las Vegas, Wells and Tonopah will
showcase their fieldwork and community presen~ations and discuss the rewards <lod
pitfalls of undertaking local folk arts projects.
CQmmunity Cultural Planning
NEEDS BLURB FROM SOMEONE
Carol Goldstein, Nancy Deaner, Joanne Nivison
10:45 - 12:15 p.m.
Concurrent Sessions
Planning for Rural and Small COITUDunjties
NEEDS BLURB FROM SOMEONE
Robert Bush
Artistic Excellence: In the Dictionary. is it Listed under A Or P
Grants are based on it; funders encourage it; artists strive for It; press releases often brag
about it. With your assistance, artists and arts managers will grapple with questions
about artistic excellence. What does it mean? Does the meaning change? YVhQ
determines it?
Open Space Meeting tQr Major Institutions (THIS MAYNOT BE LISTED)
Invited directors Qf Nevada's major cultural institutions will jQin to discuss common
issues and concerns.
12:30 - 1:45 p.m.

L.1..u:lct:!
RQundtables will be available for diSCUSSion with your peers on a variety ot interest
areas, includin8-Nevada Presenters Network, LAs Vegas Neon Museum, Commission for

Cultural Affairs, Nevada Community Foundation, Cultural Plans, Cliitural Tounsm.
2 - 3:30 p.m.
Concurrent Sessions
The Arts and Humanities Connectioo
Examine the differences and the connections between the arts and humanities and how
the interpretation and analysis offered by the humanities can be combined with the
creatiVity of the arts to create dynamic cOIIum.uuty programs.
Cultural Facilities

I DON'T KNOW WHAT THIS IS SUPPOSE TO ADDRESS
Steve High
Philosophy Qf Program Pevelopment
How do arts organizations create and sustain programs that are successful in terms of
community support, funding, quality and outcome. This discussion will move beyond
presentation of success stories and focus on ideas, strategies and problem-solving
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On the Business Side Workshops
Beyond riting: Marketing or Obscurity
in the galaxies 01 good writers, what make some c I rful nebulae and others black
holes? Bill Cowee suggests it's the "M" word. Like it or not, marketing separates
professional success from hobby. Join other writers to investigate writers' groups,
man usc ipt preparation, audience building and the marketplace. Bring 3 poems, each 40
Imes or less, or 3 pages of prose.
Packing Your Bag: A Homily for Visual Artists
Do you dream of selling your work at craft fairs or having a solo exhibit at a prestigious
gallery? The saying, "You have to have your bags packet when opporhlnity knocks on
th door." Mary Lee Fulkerson will teach you what and how to "pack" for the
adventure of your career. Bring 10 slides of your work, please
Qut of the Studio and On to the Boards: Performing Arts
Stacy Spain says bring your video pieces.
Dinner on Your Own
Evening Activity
Saturday, October 17, 1998
8-9:30 a.m.
Makr; the Morning News
The newsroom is choking with paper, but your message can break through. Gwen Clancy
will discuss promotion and pubtiClty press releases, photographs, human interest
stories and timelines. Bring your promotion materials for review. For artists of aU
disciplines.
10-11:30 a.m.
The Anatomy of a Gr\lnt
The writing of a grant is actually just another way in which to explore the work that you
do as an arltst...and it can lead to funding. Cheryl Miglioretto and Sharon Rosse will
cover the important elements of successful grant writing for artIsts, including proposal
development and budget planning and evaluation techniques.
Featured Presenters:
Sue Cotter lives in Parawon, Utah where she has her own letterpress studio. She makes
one of a kind and limited edition artist books and teaches book arts whenever possible.
Cotter has a B.A> in Art from the University of Nevada Reno and studled letterpress
printing with Robert Blesse at the Black Rock Press.
Bill Cowee earns his living as an accountant in Mound Hose, Nevada, but spends the
good parts of his life reading and writing poetry. A Nevada Arts Council Fellowship
recipient in 1997, Cowee is a founding member of Carson City's Ash Canyon Poets and
had his first book of poetry, "Bone Set Against the Drift," published by Black Rock
Press in 1997.

[ 17]

ARTS ALL WAYS IIJ: A CONVENING OF NEVADA'S CULTUR/\- CO?\1MUNITY

A BRIEF II\J"'TRO
MAYBE A LIST OF ALL THE 8,000 CO SliLTANTS A, -0 SPEAKERS WITH

2 OR 3 HIGHLIGHTED
12 noon-1:30 p.m.
Lunch/Kevnote Address
The Vision of Success: What is the Job DescnptlOn for Arts Educatjon,
Jonathan Katz., Executive Director, National Assembly oi State Arts Agencies
:45-3:45 p.m.
Blending the Arts into the Classroom: A Harmonio\.!<; Happening
Stud\' with master artists from the Artist in Residence Program in hands-on, rocess
orieoted workshops designed to encourage discovery, coll~boration and professional
grmvth. All workshops wil! provide strategies for successiul arts experiences no matter
what grade level or subject you teach.

Music
Theatre
Visual Arts
Dance
Storytelling
Creative Writing

Chris Baver and Jovce Better
Kim RusselL Hank'and Cher Botwmik
Maggie Hernandez, Maria Theresa Femandes
Mattie Lascoe, Elizabeth Weigel
John Beach, Pat Mendoza
Gary Short, Daryl Chinn

To Be or Not To Be: The Nevada Alljance for Art<; EducatiOD
A discussion with key arts educators about reactivating the Alliance for Arts Education
and its potential impact and activities. Anyone interested is welcome.
4,-4;30 p.m.

Closing Session
A moving wrap-up ceremony.

Featured Speakers
Jill Berryman, Program Director, Sierra Arts Found<1tion, Reno. NEEDS INFO
Wendy BrcdehofL Arts in Education Program Coordinator, Wyoming Arts CounciL
I\TEEDS l1\FOR
Joo.:l.than Katz has, as executive director of National Assembly of State Arts Agencies,
strengthened its leadership in making the case and developing resources (or the arts and
cultural activitic:> in the United Sates. Recently, in partnership with the National
Endowment for the Arts, he helped raise more than an million dollars form foundations
and corpora nons to create the Goals 2000 Arts Education Leadership Fund.
£il~n

Reed, Senior Librarian, Clark County Library District, Las Vegas. NEEDS INFO

Arts All Ways III: A Convening of Nevada's Cultural Conununity
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Silturd"y, October 17, 1998

8 a.m.-3A5 p.m.
Co ference Reglstraiton
9-11:30 a.m.
Community Roo s Participants Meeting
Community Roots Project participants from the West Las Veg-3s Arts Center, Las Vegas
Latm Group, Wells Presenters and Tonopah Arts Cuuncil will mEl.'; with 'AC Folk Arts
and Community Arts staff to review their work over the last 18 months in documenting
and pre nting 'local traditIOnal Llrts.
12 noon - 1:45 p.m.
In h/Welcome
Charlie Seemann, Vv'estem Folklife Center; Mike FranzOla, !v1"y(l)" of Elko
Keynote Speaker

2 - 3:30 p.m.
Chat SeSsions - The "pH Factor
As you r gister. you will receive a number tll<\~ corresponds to one of the following
sessions. These i.ssue groups will be facilitated by conference presenters and are
designed to be ire -wheeling in terms of structure, and community buildin:;. in terms o~
dialogue.Plannmg, Publicity, Programming, Personalities & PerSistence, Po/it;cs, Partnersillps

3:45 - 5:15 p.m.
Plenary Session
Is<;ues of AdvQcacy
Public awareness of the arts can only lead to public investment in the arts. Jonathan
Katz leads a discussion about building, mobilizing and sustaining a coalition of arts
adovcates to work onlocaL statewide and naitonaJ levels.
6 - 7 p.m.

No Host Bar
Western Folklife Center
WFC Gallery Exhibit: Wild Ties That Blind: Wild T,es & Wild Rags of the Wild West

7 - 8 p.m.

Mexic<lD Dinner. Western Folklife Center
8 _. 10:30 p.m.
Fiesta de ArOstas.. music by Norteno, Western Folklife Center
Sunday, October 18,1998
7:30 - 9 am.
Continental Breakfast

8 - 8:45

a.m.

Report-Outs from Chat Sessions
9 - 10:30 a.m.
Concurrent Sessions
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Artc; ac; Headline News' Strategic !ylarketing
Changing the publi mindset, building audiences. Increasing visibility, coalition building,
engaging the media. Practical tools and insider information a out strategIC mar 'etlng
pre. ented by a panel of experts
Commynit)' Roots: What Have We Learned? v here Are We Going?
Community Roots Project participants from La Vegas, Wells and Tonopah will
showcase theIr fieldwork and community presentatl ns an discuss the rewards and
pi tfalls of undertaking local folk art~ proj~·.~ts.
Uu::nilluniry Cultural Planning
NEEDS BLURB FROM SOMEONE
Carol Goldstein, Nancy Deaner, Joanne Nivison
10:45 - 12:15 p.m.
Concurrent Sessions
Planning for Rural and Small CQmmunit~
'EEDS BLURB FROM SOMEONE
I{obert Bush
Artistic Excellence: In the Dictionary. is it LIsted under A or P
Grants are based on it; funders encourage it; artists stnve jor it; press releases often brag
about it. With your assistance, artists and arts managers will grapple with questions
about artistic excellence. What does it mean? Does the meaning change? Who
deternunes it?
Open Space Meeting for Major Institutions {THIS MA YNOT BE LISTED>
Invlted directors of Nevada's major cultural institutions will join to discuss common
issues and concerns.
12:30 - 1:45 p.m.
Lunch
Roundtables will be available for discussion with your peers on a variety of interest
areas, includingJVevadu Preseniers Network, Las Vegas Neon Museum, Commission for

Cultural Affairs, Nevada Community Foundation, Cultural Plans, Cultural TOl-lrism.
2 - 3:30 p.m.
Concurrent Sessions
The Arts and Humanities Connection
Examine the differences and the connections between the arts and humanities and how
the interpretation and analysis offered by the humanities can be combined with the
creativity of the arts to create dynamic community programs.
Cultural Facilities
I DON'T KNOW WHAT THIS IS SUPPOSE TO ADDRESS
Steve High
Philosophy of Program Development
How do arts organizations create and sustain programs that are successful in terms of
community support, funding, quality and outcome. This discussion will move beyond
presentahon of success stories and focus on ideas, strategies and problem-solving
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ART ALL WAYS III: a convening: of Nevada's cultural community
THURSDA Y, OCTOBER 15, 1998
9 am - 4 pm Council Meeting Jonathan Katz, Facilitator

Western Folklife Center

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1998
Artists Services Pre-Conference
7:30 am - 8 am
Continental Breakfast
Morning Studio (3 rooms 15 in each room, Ruby Rom
8 am - 12 pm
di"'ided, Gold Rm)
Lunch provided in Snack Bar
12 pm - 1 pm
continued in same rooms as above
1 pm - 4:00 pm
Arts in Education Pre-Conference
Friday, October 16, 1998

5:00 pm - 5:30 pm

introduction to the AlE Program & Conference - Snacks
will be provides
5:30 pm - 7:00 pm integrating the Arts into the Classroom Workshops
1. Music - Chris Bayer & Joyce Vetter
2. Theater - Hank and Cher Botwinik, Kim Russell
3. Visual Arts - Maggie Hernandez, Maria Theresa
Fernandes
4. Dance - Mattie Lascoe, Elizabeth Weigel
5. Storytelling - John Beach, Pat Mendoza
- 6. Creative Writing - Gary Short, Daryl Chinn
7:00 pm - 7:15 pm Break
7:15 pm - 8:45 pm Integrating the Arts into the Classroom Workshops
- Repeat Session
Saturdax, October 17, 1998
7.30 am - 8:00 am Continental Breakfast
8:15 am - 9:15 am
1. Jill Berryman - Youth ArtWorks Program 
Mural Program linking professional artists with youth
at risk.
2. Art Educators of Nevada - Community, Home and Art
Intersect in Architecture (?)

3. For the Novice: Grant Writing for
Schools/Organizations: Grant Writing Tips and
Sources, Ellen Reed, Clark County Library
9:30 am - 10:30 am "Nevada Standards for Arts Education - Where Are We?
10:45 am - 11 :45 am
1. Technology and the Arts - Wendy Bredehoft, AIE
Program Coordinator for Wyoming Arts Council
2. For the Seasoned Professionals: Writing for
Schools/Organizations: Grant Writing Tips and Sources
Ellen Reed, Clark County Library
(21)

4:30 - 5:45 p.m.
Nevada Performiog.A.rts ShQwcilse !lod Closing Ceremoo,,'
The Bunkhouse Orchestra
Bernardo Yanci (W AT DOES HE DO)
Lynn Rubel and the Ruby Mountain Symphony
NATlVE Al'vlERICAN DAf',;CER???
Dmner on Your Own
Monday, October 19, 1998
7:30 - 8 a.m.
Continental Breakfast

S - 10 a,m.a.m.
The Two Steps of Fundraising
What interests funders? How can you match your project with the right funder? After
you've done your homwork, how do you write a proposal that is passionate and
persuasive? Consultants will d'iscuss research approaches, proposal develoment,
evaluation, budget design and writing tec:hn.iques.
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12:00 pm - 1:30 pm Lunch & Keynote Speaker
1:45 pm - 3:45 pm
(strand #1)

lntegratmg the Arts into the Classroom Workshops
1. Music - Chris Bayer, Joyce Vetter
2. Theater - Hank & Cher Botwinik, Kim Russell
3. Visual Arts - Maggie Hernandez, Maria Theresa
Femandes
4. Dance - Mattie Lascoe, Eleizabeth Weigel
5. Storytelling - John Beach, Pat Mendoza
6. Creative Writing - Gary Short, Daryl Chinn

1:45 pm - 3:45 pm
(strand #2)

1. Reactivating the Nevada Alliance for Arts Education 
To Be or Not To Be?
4:00 pm - 5:00 pm "Jonathan Katz - Keynote Speaker "The Vision of Success:
\lVhat is the Job Description for Arts Education?"
6 pm to 8 pm - Reception for all conference participants
Hosted by Wells Presenters at the Northeastern Nevada
7:30 pm
Mid Summer Night's Dream, Theater Department,
Great Basin College Campus Theater

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1998
8 am to 3:45 pm Conference Registration
9 am to 11:30 am Community Roots Meeting, Cedar Rm or Thaeter
9 am to 11:30 am ARTIST SERVICES Pre-Conierence
7:30 am - 8 am ContinentaJ Breaklast
8 am. - 9:30 am Press Kits
9:30 am - 10 am
10 am - 11:30 am Artist Grants
9 am to 11:30 am ARTS IN EDUCATION Pre-Conference

12 pm to 1:45 pm Opening Lunch and Plenary Session
Charlie Seam ann, E.O. of Western Folklife Center
Mike Franzoia (EJka Mayor)
Liz Lerman (?)
1:45--2 VOl. Break

2...pm to 3:30 pm Open Space Chat Sessions
Seven Break-out sessions facilitators

Planning-Joan Lolmaugh
Publicity,
Prop osa IWriting,

Programming-Dorothy Wright
Persistence & Personalities,
Politics
Partners

3:30 -3:45 pm Break

3:45 pm to 5:30 pm

Cultural Tourism
- Jonathan Katz, NASAA
- Larry Freidman, NY Tourism Bureau
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- Kathleen Farrell, Tahoe/Douglas Visitors Bureau
Philosophy of Program Development
- Nancy Boskoff, E.D. Salt Lake City Arts Council
- Vicki Richardson, Left of Center Gallery, Las Vegas
- Terry Yagura, Arts for the Schools, Lake Tahoe, CA
- Myron Martin, UNl.V Performing Arts Center

6 pm to 11 pm ''''estern Folklife Center
6 pm - 7 pm No-Host Bar, 7 pm - 8:00 pm Mexican Dinner
8:00 - 10:30 pm Cumbia Dance, music by Norteno
\A.'"FC Gallery Exhibit: Wild Ties That Blind: Wild Ties & Wild Rags of the
Wild West

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1998
7:30 am to 9 am Continental Breakfast
8 am to 8:45 am Report-outs from Open Space Chat Sessions
8:45-9 AM BREAK
9 am to 10 :30 am
Marketing;
- Christian KolbUIg, Las Vegas
- Constance peVereaux, Las Vegas
Community Roots Presentation
E,ivera - Irma, Krissy, Maria
WLV - Marcia Robinson, Mattie Martin
lY..e.lli. - Robin Elaine, Andy Woots
Tonopah - Susan B, Karen Liberty

Community Cultural Planning
- Carol Goldstein, consultant, CA
Case Study - Nancy Deaner and Joanne Nivison, Las Vegas
10:45 to 12:15 pm
Linking Arts To Humanities
- Steve Davis, Doug Mishler
Planning for Rural and Small Communities
- Robert Bush, consultant, Hickory, NC
12:30 pm to 1;45 pm Lunch & Interest Area Meetings
Nevada Presenters Network - Pat Harris
Las Vegas Neon Museum - Nancy Deaner
Cultural Affairs COrrUssion - Ron James
Nevada Community Found.ation - Jennifer McGee
Cultural Plans - Joan Lolmaugh
1:45-2 pm Break
2 pm to 4=00 pm

Cultural Facilities
- Stephen High, NV Art Museum
- Mark Preiss, Fourth Ward School Museum
[24]
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Yerington Grammer School, ?
Artistic Excellence: What is it?
- Gary Short
- Martina Young
- Mark Masuoka
4 - 4:30 Vans take conference attendees to Western Folklife Center
4:30 to 5:45 pm Nevada Performance Showcase
- Bunk House Orchestra, Hal Cannon
- Lynn Rubel, Ruby Mountain Symphony
- Bemado Yanci
- John Rice (?)
Dinner on your own

MONDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1998
7:30 am to 8 am Continental Breakfast
8 am to 9:45 am Fundraising in Two Steps
Research - Ellen Reed, facilitator; Meg Glaser, Western Folklife Center
Grant Writing - Teresa Jordan, Elko; Constance DeVereaux, Las Vegas
9:45 am to 11 am Wrap Up
Liz Lerman (?) or someone
- Adjourn
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Options for Traveling the Great Basin

From the Las Veg:as Area
'-"

T h \ r I y professional devclopmt:nl stipends of S 100 eJch Me Jv::Iilable fo: southern Nevada
con:;lituems

0:1 J

tim-come. first-served bJSis. To request

thIS

mmi-gran . please call Rlch:ud

Hooker al our LJ.s VegJS office. 651·5807.

Road Trips
Jam colleagues for a tour of the Greal Basin and sllmulaling convers:llions on

J

Luxury Bus.

complele with monitor;; and refreshmems. Ikpans FndJy. October 16.:n 1\ a.m. and amves al
Elko at 7 p.m. The bus leaves Elko direclly ofter
1 8',

oll

me last conference seSSion on S u nd.ly. October

5 pm. and relurns to Las Vegas by lip m .Ticket price

IS

$70.

Or explore 470 miles of fascin:lllng Nevado on your own schedule.

T~e

Highway 93 North to

Wells and Interstate 80 West to £Iko.

Ry the Intermountain Skies
DeltalSkywest Airlines: l:J.s Vegas-Salt Lake Clty-Elko
Dep:ms LV at 6:40 a. m: arnves Elko at 11: 10 .l.rn
Dep:ms LV at 11 a.m.: amves Elko 2:45 p.m
Ikpans LV at 6:5,5 p.m.; arrive Elko 10:05 p.m.
DeltalSkywest Airlines: Elko-Salt Lake City-Las Vegas
Departs Elko at 8:45 a.m.;

am ves Las Vegas

II :56 a.m

Departs Elko at 1:55 p.rn.; arrives l:J.s Vegas 5:59 p.m
Departs Elk-o at 5:30 p.m.; arrives Las Vegn.s 8:59 p.m

Ticket price: 5286. Call now for excursion rate of 5190.
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Vita

J ewdeia Will iams \vas born on Apn I 9, 19n in New Orleans, LA
and was reared in Kenner, LA.

In

1989, she graduated from Cabnnl High

School, in New Orleans. She attended Southern Louisiana Unjversity and
h'Taduated in 1994, Wlth a Bachelor of Arts degree

10

Cultural Resource

Management with concentration in Communication and History. She will
received her Master of Arts in Arts Administration in December of J 998,
from UNO. She has worked \\'ith numerous arts organization, for example,
Louisiana State Musewn, New Orleans Museum of Arts, New Orleans

Ballet Association, Arts Council of New Orleans and Nevada Arts
Council.

